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FOREWORI)

The ThLrd South Paciflc Natlonal" Parks and Reserves Conference was held ln
Apla, Western Sanoa, 24 - 3 July 1985 and as lcs title luplles it was the
thlrd ln a serl€s rof regular meetLngs of Paclfic countrles on the issues of
protected areas and coneervatlon. The earl.ler conferences were held ln New
Zealand and Australia l-n 1975 and 1979 respectlvely.

The prlnclpal obJectlve of the Conference r/as to pronoEe the conservation
of nature ln the South PacLfic Region by raislng awareness of its lnpor-
tance and by encouraglng governments to protect and manage both their
terrestrial and narine ecosystems. The theme of tradltlonal conservatlon
knowledge and practlces was central to the Conference. Other thernes covered
lncLuded legal, admlnlstrattve and regJ.onal issues; marlne and coastal
issues; training and tourlsm and resource and park management.

The Conference was organlsed by the South Paclflc Regional Envlronment
Programe (SPREP) of the South Paciflc Comlsslon (SpC) in conJunctlon with
the Governmeot of Western Samoa, and the International Unlon for the
Consenratl.on of Nature and Natural Resources (IUCN).

The Conference couprLsed two main sesslons:

(1) A slx day Technl-cal SessLon at whlch Country Revlew, Key Iseue and
Case Study papers were presented, a draft Actlon Strategy for
Protected Areas ln the Paelflc Region prepared and resolutions
formulated for review and adoption by the subsequent Ministerial
SessLon;

(11) A three day MlnleterLal Session at whlch 'resolutlons and the draft
Actlon Strategy ltere conaldered and adopted, the Conventi.on on Nature
Conservation for the South Paclflc dlscussed, and con'mltuents by
countries to protected areas and nature conservatLon were qnde.

A one week traLnJ-ng course l-n protected area nanagement followed the
Conference,

Papers for the Conference fel1 into three maln categorles: Key Issue
papers' Case Studlee aod Country Revlens. Key Iesue papers generally
Lntroduced a Conference theme and covered subJects of reglonal relevance,
L.e. of relevance to alL countrles, whlle Case Studles documented a
speclflc Lsgue or approach to an iesue under a Conference Eheme. Country
Reviews recorded the eurrent state of protected area nanagement ln each of
the partl.clpatlng countries.

The range of toplcs covered at the Conference was wLde and reflected the
very divetse backgrounds of the Conference partlclpants. Although the
papers hlghltghted the Dany difflculties faclng those responslble for
Protected area management and resource conservatLon Ln the region, there
was alao heartening evldeace that desptte these dlfftculties, slgniflcant
Progreas Ls beLng nade by nany countrles ln theee areaa. There waa also
evl-dence of a growlng anareness throughout the reglon of the need for
envlronmental protectlon and conservatt-on mea€lures lf Ehe lsland countrles
are to achleve a susfal-nable standard of llving. In thte respect strong
enphaele waa placed 6n the important role of conservatlon educatl.ou and
trainlng.

Thle rePort ls Volume III of four volunes which comprise the full
Conference report. It contalns all sixteen of the Country Revlew papers
whlch were presented at the Conference. In rnoet cases these confom to a
set foruat conslstl-ng of two parts. Part I ls a General Report lntroduclng

I
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the country, lts geography and lts legal and admLnletrative system as these
relate to eonservation and protected area management. Al-so incLu.red are
cornprehenslve Llsts of protected, and proposed protected areas together
wlth coments on the problems, needs and prospects faclng protected area
management and conservaElon, ParC II constets of Infornatlon Sheets on
Protected Areas whlch provLde specLflc data on the tenure and status of
each area, Lts phyalcal and blological features, retated reference nateriaL
and nanagement and regearch provlglons.

Thle volune, and volume 2 containlng the collected key lssue and case study
papers therefore represent the flrst comprehenslve publlcatlone on
protected area€, and related iseuee la the South Paclflc reglon. As such
they are valuable aource reference material and a basie on wtrLch to gauge
progress tn the flelds of protected area management and reaource
conservatlon ln the four yeara before the fourth Couference in 1989.

The Volumee cornprlslng the full Conference Report are:

Volume

Volume

Volume

I.

2.

3.

Sumary Record of Conference Proceedlngs

CoLlected Revlews, Key Iesl€ and Case Study Papers

Country Revlers

Report on Conference Arrangements.Volume 4.

Addltlonal- publlcations arl-slng from the Conference are the AcElon Strategy
for Protected Areas in the South Paclflc RegLon and a Trainlng Manual for
Protected Area Management ln the South PacLflc.

A11 publlcatLons are avaLlable from the:

South Paclflc Regl.onal Environment Prograrrnre (SPREP)
South PacLflc CotmtissLon
B.P. D5
Noumea
New Caledonlr.

Volumes 2 and 3 have been edl.ted by Mr P.E.J. Thornas for the South Paclfic
Reglonal Envlronrnent Progranme.

Noumea
February 1986.
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AUSTRALIA

This Revlew Ls jn two parts. The flrst part, the general revtew, lncludes
lnformatlon whlch ls readily avaitable (publlshed) al-ong wlth addltlonal
infornatlon fomarded by the varlous State/Terrttory Governments speclfi-
cally for lnclusion in this report. The second part, infornatlon sheets on

protlcted areas, lncludes examples of nature conservation reserves from
each State and Territory. In the long term it is hoped that the dl-fferent
State/Terrl-tory govefnments will contlnue to complle informatlon on thel-r
protected areas.

PARTI-GEMRALREPORT

The flrst slx polnts of this rePort; Introductlon, Policy, Law, Parks and

Reserves AdrnLnlstratlon, Addresses, and Llst of Protected Areas are covered
by the appended Lnformatlon from the AustralLan National Parks and Wildltfe
Slrvice (ANPI"IS) Oecasional Paper No. l0 Nature Conservatlon Reserves in
Austral!.a (I984), [Wilson, J.L. (ed), 1984]. Additlonal lnformatlon has
been listed under the varlous poLnts.

Australl.a ls a large island contlnent coverlng alnost 770 nttlion hectares.
Of thls area nearly 47" or nearly 30 ntl-llon hectares ls reserved for nature
conservatLon as of 30 June 1984. The population of Australla ls approxi-
nately 15.5 nll-l-Lon people, most of whom are situated in the south-east
part of the country.

Australia has a federal system of governnent and, as well as the Comon-
realth Governnent, there are slx State and two Terrlt.orlal Governments
(excludlng external terrltories). The Australlan Constitutlon gives prfunary
responslblllty for land management to the States and Terrltorles and so the
naJ-rtty of our national parks and other reserves have been proclaLmed
under State or Territory legislatlon. There exist between the States
dlfferences ln Government responsibtlities for publlc land rurnagement. Each
government has lts otrn agency or agencies which are resPonslble for nature
con6ervatlon and nouenclature and nanagement practices vary from State to
State. Development of coftmon polLcles occurs nainly through meetlngs of the
Councll of Nature Conservatlon Mlnisters (CONCOM), lts Standlng Conrmlttee
and Worklng Groups.

INTRODUCTION

Refer to Appendix I Pp 9 - 12.

AddltLonal infonnation on Australia's PopulatLon (000rs at June 1984*) Ls

as folLows:

STATE TERRITORY

Australlan CapLtal TerritorY
New South Wales
Northern Terrltory
Queensland
South Australla
Tasmanla
Vlctorla
I{estern Australla

Total AustralLa

Australlan Bureau of Statisfl-cs

A.C.T.
N.S.W.
N.T.
Q1d
S.A.
Tas
Vic
I^I.A.

245.6
5,405. I

138 .9
2,505 . I
1 ,353 .0

437 ,3
4,075.9
1 ,382 .6

15 ,543 . 6
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B.

POLICY

Refer to Appendtx I pp 13 - 23.

LAW

A. EXISTING LEGISI^ATION

Refer to Appendix I pp 13 - 23.

TRADITIONAL CUSTOMS A}ID PRACTICES

Documentation of Australian Aborlglnal tradLtlons of relevance to
conservatLon is sttll in its infancy, although some traditLonal
practLces are belng pursued by soDe State/Terrltory and Conmonwealth
agencies.

The Australlan envlronment is extremely dlverse, wlth a continum from
troplcal ralnforest to aLpine and arld blones acrosa the contlnent.
Culturally there were orLglnally sone 500 trlbal groups lnhabltl.ng the
nalnland and Tasnanl.a (Tlndale I974). Unfortunately many of the
tradltLonal practlces of relevance to conservatlon have been lost due
to attrltlon of Aborlglnal cultures Ln all but the remotest areas.

It Ls almost lnposslble to conclsely document, tradltlonal practlces
rel-evant to conservatlon ln AustralLa, because such relatLonshlps with
the envlronuent tend to operate at the ecosystem leveI,

Nevertheless, several developments ln the LncorporatLon of tradltlonal
knowledge, expertlse and authority ln conservatlon management are
worth nothingl

(1) Researchers have generall-sed that the tradltlonal use of fire as
an extenslve range management tool has heavlly influenced the
naJority of Australl,an plant connnunltles. But the extent to which
all ecosystems orte their developuent and rnaLntenance to tradl-
tlonal practlces 1s largely unknown. InEact flre manegement
tradiclons are belng l-ncorporated lnto the flre management plans
of at least one naJor natlonaL park (Kakadu NatLonal Park,
Northern Terrltory) and are bel-ng lnvestlgated ln others.

(il) DocunentatLon of tribal knowledge of the ecology of rare,
endangered and extinct species has provLded encouraglng resulcs
and ls belng pursued by several State/Territory and Commonwealth
agencles. Attenpts are belng made to incorporate this materLal in
tnterpretlve progrannes and to encourage the acqulsition of
further material by Abortglnal rangers as post-tralnLng project
work.

(11i) Some l-and-owntng Aboriglnal groups have advised that they wlsh to
manage some of thelr land for conservatlon purposes, partlcularly
ln relatlon to the conservatlon of plant and anLmal species, the
maintenance of habltat includlng breedlng areas, and the sus-
taLned yleld of tLmber resources under envlronmentally sound
nanagement practl,ces. In some cases there is an aspiration for
lncorne derived from low key tourism.

PARKS AND RESERVES ADMINISTRATION

Refer to Appendtx I pp. L3 - 23.

ADDRESSES

Refer to Appendlx I pp. 7 - 8.
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LIST OF PROTECTED AREAS

Refer to Map I. An extenslve l-l-st of protected areas in Australla ls avail-
able in Nature Conservatton Reserves in Australla (1984) ANPWS OccaslonaL
Paper No. l0 lllt]-son, J.L. (ed.) 19841.

The Comittee for National Parks and Protected Areas (CNPPA) of the Inter-
natLonal Unl-on for the Conservatlon of Nature and Natural Resourees (IUCN)

sy6tem of nomenclature has not yet been universally accepted ln Australl-a.
Four agencies have thus far endeavoured to categorise their reserves by
this system. They are the New South l{ales and South Australian (S.A.)
National Parks and Wlldlife Serrrl-ces and the Victorlan NatLonal Parks
Service and the Conservatlon Cor"mlssion of the Northern Territory. New

South Wales, South Australla and the Northern Terrltory have applied the
sy3tem to all of thelr areas. Victorla has classLfiecl only those areas
larger than 1000ha. The CNPPA system is not belng used by Vl.ctoria but Lts
adoptlon Ls under consl"deratlon for a range of reserves. In these applica-
tlons of the CNPPA system, the statutory name (e.g. oatLonal park' nature
reserve, etc) has been retaLned (See Appendlces 2, 3 and 4).

In seeklng to apply the CNPPA system these agencl.es have noted that the
Australlan parks and reserves systen does not lle easily lrlthln the
eategorLes and nomenclature as establlshed by IUCN and has some short-
comlngs.

The CNPPA system was establlshed before the acceptance of the World
CongervatLon Strategy and may non need to be modlfled to reflect the
prLnclpl-es of that document.

Australla has a number of areas which have been formally declared as UNESCO

Bl-osphere Reserves and World Heritage Properties. Most are based on parks
or reserves prevLously gazetted as national parks, nature reserves etc.
These are ltsted in Appendix 5, and are lllustrated in maPs 2 and 3

respectlvely.

LIST OF PROPOSED PROTECTED AR.EAS

A number of areas are being consl-dered for reservatlon lncludlng tlto pro-
posal-s subnitted by the New South Wales Government to the Australl-an
Natlonal Co isslon for IINESCO for conslderation as MAB (Man and the
Blosphere Programe) Btosphere Reserves.

PROBLEMS, NEEDS AND PROSPECTS

In the Australlan federal system, progress towards J-mproved poLl.cies and
management practices ls largely pursued through a Mlnisterial Councll of
Nature Conservatlon Ml-nl.sters (CONCOU), representlng the Federal' State and
TerrLtory governments. Observers to these meetlngs also lnclude represen-
tatLves from New Zealand and Papua New Gulnea, The Councl-l ls supported by
a Standing Comlttee of the heads of the national park agencLes' whlch l-n
turn reliea on WorkLng Groups of officers to examLne lnportant issues and
develop reports, dlscusslon papers and reconnnendatlons.

Parks and reaerves tssues currently recel.vLng conslderatlon include a
revlew of exlstlng wilderness aleae and pollcies for theLr nanagement and
establishment, evaluatLon of the CNPPA syetem of nonenclature, revlewlng
procedures for development of management plans ln protected areas, and an
evaluatLon of IINESCO Blosphere Reserves in Auetralla, and conslderatlon of
guldellnes for concession menagement ln protected areas.
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A btg expanslon Ln protected areas over the past ten years has colncLded
wlth more dtfflcult economic condttLons, so that a current problern ror most
agencles ls shortage of staff. On the other hand conslderabLe progress is
betng nade ln staff traLning and development, use of computer and other
technology ln management pl-anning, and public partlcipation ln the declara-
tlon of reserves, the developnent and revlew of Danagement plans and
conalderatlon of nanagement Lssues. Aboriglnal Lnvolvement l-n park manage-
ment ls an excltlng nelr fleld of actLvlty.

MaJor needs are generally seen as bel-ng in the areas of edueatloo and
publlc understandtng; the collectlon and collatlon of resource Lnventory
data' and the provlelon of sufflclent tralned staff to interface adeguately
wl.th the pub1lc. Publlc understanding to some extent is llnlted because of
anoualles in nomenclature, but thls aspect Ls gradually belng recognLsed by
agencfes' as current actlvlties of the CONCOU WorkLng Group on Management
of Natlonal Parks show.

PRINCIPAL REFERENCES AND MAPS

AUSTRALIA'S WORLN HERITAGE PROPERTIES

AustralLan Eerl,tage Conrmlsston (1980). Nominatiort of the lli.Llandza Lakea
Region for Inelusion in the World Henitage List. Australlan EerLrage
Comlsslon.

Australlan NatLonal Parks and Wlldllfe Service (1980). Nonination of Kakadu
National Park for IneLusion i.n the tlorld flen'ttage List. Ausrraltan
Natlonal Parks and WlldlLfe Service.

Great Barrier Reef Marlne Park Authority (198f). Nonination of The Great,
Barrier Reef by the Comnonuealth of Australia, fon fnclusion in the
World Ileritage List. Townsvllle: G.B.R.M.p.A.

New South l{ales Government, AustraLlan Naclonal Parks and Wlldltfe Servlce
and Australlan Eerltage Connnlssion (1981). Nonrittntion of Ihe Lord Houe
fsland, Gnoup by the CormtonweaLth of Australia" for fnelusion in the
Vorld HerLtage List. Australlan Heri.tage ConmLssLon.

Tasnanian Governrnent, Australian Eerltage Comissl.on (1981). Noninati,on of
Vestem Tasmania Wildermess NationaL Patke by the Cownoratealth of
AustraLia, for inelueion in the World Heritage List. AustralLan
Herl.tage Conmission.

AUSTMLIAI S BIOSPHERE RESERVES

Davl-s, B.W. and Drake, c.A., (1983). Aust?alia's Biosphene Resem)es:
Conse?oing Ecologieal Diuersi.ty .

GENERAI

Bardwell, S. (1985). Nati.onal Parks of Vietonia. Gregory's, Sydney.

Falrley, A. (1982). A Field Guide to the NationaL Parks of Vietonia, Rlgby,
Adelalde.

Morcombe, M. (197I). Austtaliats National Parks. Lansdowne press,
Melbourne.

Readerrs Digest (1984). htild AustraLia" a Recneational Guide to aLL oup
Nationa.L Parks. Readerrs DLgest, Sydney.
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Tindale, N.B. (1974). Aboniginal Ttibes of Australia. Universlty of
Californla Press.

Wllson, J.L. (ed) (1984). Nature Conservatlon Reserves in AusLralta (1984).
Australian National Parks and lfildlife Sen:iee )ecastonal htblieaLion
Ilo. 1"0.

MAPS

Map I : Australia: Nature Conservation Reserves (1984)' l:20 mtllion
scal-e, Dlvlslon of National Mapping, DeparErnent of Resources and
Energy (NI'[P/84/1 562), Canberra.

Map 2 : Location of Blosphere Reserves: redrawn frou Map 2 in Davis and
Drake (1983), Australiars Blosphere Reserves.

Map 3 : Locatlon of Australlars World Heritage Properties: conpLled from
publ-icatlons listed under same tlEles.

PART 2 . INFORMATION SHEETS ON PROTECTED AREAS

Because of the large number of natlonal parks and reserves in Australia it
has not been posslble to prepare a couprehenstve listlng at this time.
Exarnplee from each State/Terrl-tory agency have been lncluded ln this rePort
(see Appendtx 6). Australl-a already has 33 Protected Areas descrlbed Ln the
World Dlrectory of National Parks and 0ther Protected Areas cornpil-ed ln
f975. The Lnformatlon sheets lncluded ln thls report are largely an update
of those already llsted and describe the following areas:

NanadJl Natlonal Park - Austral-lan Capital Territory
Tidblnbilla Nature Reserve - Australlan Capltal Territory
Guy Fawkes RLver Natl-onal Park - New South Wales
Kanangra-Boyd National- Park - New South Wales
Cobourg Peninsula Natlonal Park - Northern Territory
Innes Natlonal Park - South Australla
SLmpson Desert Conservation Park- South Australia/Queensland/Northern

TerrLtorv
Southwest National Park - Tasrnanla
Cradle Mountal-n-Lake St Clair
Natlonal Park Tasmania
Yal-gorup National Park - Western Australla
Ilanmersley Range National Park llestern Australia
Epptng Forest Natlonal Park Queensl-and
Ralne Island Fauna Refuge - Queensland
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APPENDIX I

The lnformatlon ln thls Appendix ls reproduced from Occaslonal Paper No. l0
Nature Conservation Reserves ln Australla (1984) edlted by J.L. llllson
(1985) and publlshed by The Australlan Natlonal Parks and Wtldllfe Service,
Canberra, ACT, Australla.
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SUMMABY _ ADDRESSES OF NATURE CONSERVATION AUTHORITIES

Australian Capital Territory

ACT Parks and Conservation Service
Department of Territories
GPO Box 158

CANBERRA ACT 2601

Phone (062) 46 2308

External Territories and National

Australian National Parks and Wildlife Service
GPO Box 636 Construction House

CANBERRA ACT 2601 217 Northbourne Avenue

Phone (062) 46 6211 TUBNER ACT

New South Wales

National Parks and Wildlife Service
PO Box N189 189-193 Kent Street

Grosvenor Street Post Office SYDNEY NSW

SYDNEY NSW 2OOO

Phone (02) 237 6500

Northern Territory

Conservation Commission of the Northern Territory
PO Box 1046 GaP Fload

ALICE SPBINGS NT 5750 ALICE SPRINGS NT

Phone (089) 50 821 1

Queensland

National Parks and Wildlife Service
PO Box 190 MLC Centre
NORTH QUAY QLD 4000 239 George Street

Phone (O7l224 0414 BRISBANE QLD

South Australia

National Parks and Wildlife Service
PO Box 667 55 Grenfell Street

ADELATDE SA s001 ADELAIDE SA

Phone (O8\ 2'16 7777

Tasmania

National Parks and Wildlife Service
pO Box 210 Magnei Court
SANDY BAY TAS 7OO5 SANDY BAY TAS

Phone (002) 30 8033

Victoria

National Parks Service
Department of Conservation' Forests and Lands

24t) Victoria Parade
EAST MELBOUHNE VIC 3OO2

Phone (03) 651 4011

Fisheries and Wildlife Service
Department of Conservation, Forests and Lands

250 Victoria Parade
EAST MELBOURNE VIC 3OO2

Phone (03) 651 4011
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Western Australia

National Parks Authority of Weslern Australia
Department of Conservation and Land Managemenl
Hackett Drive
NEDLANDS WA 6009
Phone (09) 386 881 1

Western Australian Wildtite Authority
Department ol Conservatron and Land Management
108 Adelaide Terrace
PERTH WA 6000
Phone (09) 325 5988
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INTRODUCTION

The aim of this publication is to provide information on nature conservation reserves rr, Australia
and the exlernal territories declared up to June 30 1984.

The publication is divided into two main seclions - admtnistration and list of reserved areas.
Within each section there is a further division into States and Terrilories (alphabelical order). Explanation ol
administration and legislation. definitions of designations, addresses and telephone numbers are included in
the administration section. The names and areas of reserves are arranged alphabetically rn the list of reserves
section. lf the area is .01 hectares or less it is noted as small and no figure included on the list. A summary of
addresses of State and Territory nature conservalion authorities is also included in this publication. For
information on the localion of many nature conservation reserves refer to the National Mapping publication ,

'Nature Conservation Reserves', 3rd edition, 1:5.000,000 map series.

Areas included in the List of Reserves

Areas were selected for inclusion in the list of reserves on the following criteria:

o predominantly terrestrial areas, shoreward from low water mark

. managed by State, Territory or Commonwealth nature conservation authorrties (summarised on
page 'l)

o managed lor nature conservation, including some areas such as historical reserves and
recreation areas. where nalure conservalion management is important but not the primary aim.

These plotected areas may be classified as nature conservation reserves:

Designation

Aboriginalareas
Aboriginalsites
Aboriginal national parks
Conservation areas
Conservation parks
Conservation reserves
Environmental parks
Fauna refuges
Fauna reserves
Game reserves
Historic Sites
Historical reserves
Mutton bird reserves
National nature reserves
Nationalparks
Nature parks
Nature reserves
Other parks and reserves

Historic parks
Stale parks
Coastalparks
Parks
Other areas

Recreation Parks
Reserves
Scientific purpose reseryes

State game reserves
State nature reserves
State parks

State recreation areas
Stale reserves

No declared

8
4
1

3'1

175
12

106
2
3

17
40
't1

5
3

322
21

1.248

2
15

3
6
4

15
9
2

67
89

I
18

53
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The definition for each of these designations can be found h the relevanl State or Territory

administra$on sec{ions (pages 7-1n.

llarfne and Estuarlne Proilected Areas (ilEPAl .

The Australian Nationd Parks and WMlite ServioE also produoe an inventory of marine and
estuarine protected areas (SpecialPublication No 12). Reserves in lhe inventory inelude nature conservation
areas that ar€ estuariiTe or $eaward of high u'rater mark. Thore is some overlap betwgen the MEPA publication

and this publicatiorr. ln some cases intertidalareas and estuadns areas are inc-tuded in ttris publicalion. Ndture
eonsewation reseryes in this list of reseryes whinfi arg panly induded in the MEPA inwnlory are asterisked.
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NATURE CONSEHVATION RESERVES lN AUSTRALIA (1984)

AREA OF NATURE CONSERVATION RESERVES

The area of Australia excluding external territories is768.242,785 hectares, of which 30,324,718

hectares or 3.95e/o of land area is reserved for nature conservation as of 30 June 1984. The distribution of such

areas within the States and Terntories is as follows. Also included in this list are the land reserves of the

extemal territories.

AREA (HECTARES)

AUSTRALIAN CAPITAL TERRITORY

Nature reserves
Reserves

Total

Land reserved for nature conservalion

EXTERNAL TERRITORIES

Nationalparks
National nature reserves

Total

NEWSOUTHWALES

Nationalparks
Nature reserves
State recreation areas
Aboriginalareas
Historic sites

Total

Land reserved for nature conservation

NORTHERNTERRITORY

Nationalparks
Aboriginal national parks
Australian government national parks
Conservation reserves
Nature parks

Game reserves
Historical reserves

Total

Land reserved for nature conservation

OUEENSLANO:I $ee page 12. for amended list
Nationalparks
Environrnental parks
Fauna reserves
Fauna refuges
Scientilic purpose reserves

Total

Land reserved for nalure conservation

240.000

71,985
521

72,506

30.21"t"

2,060
327

2,387

80,160,000

2,833,250
490,974

19,483
86

2,872

3.346,66s

4.17o/"

134,620,000

288,013
191,659

1,439,931
7,925

24,139
1,589
5,837

1.959.093

1.46!"

172,720,0O0

4.014,381
42,901
30,227

5,450
27,300

4,120,259

2.39/"
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AREA, {HECTARES)

SOUTH AUSTRALIA

Nationalparks
Conservation parks
Recreation parks
Game reserves

Total

Land reserved for nature conservation

TASI'ANIA

Nationalparks
State reserves
Nature reserves
Game Gserves
Conservation areas
Muttonbird reserves
Aboriginalsites
Hisloric sites

Total

Land reserved lor nature conservation

vtcToRrA

Nationalparks
Other parks
State game reserves (SGR)

State nature reserves (SNR)
Awaiting classification as SGB or SNR
State parks

Total

Land reserved for nature conservation

WESTERN AUSTRALIA

Nationalparks
Reserves
Nature reseryes

Total

Land reserved lor nature conservation

98,400,000

599,964
3,907,587

2,760
18,902

4.529,273

4.6V"

6,792,785

851,051
18,514
29,426
2,770

33,000
9,288
1,243

723

946,015

13.93"/o

22,760,O00

853,421
299,422
38,979
70,709
7,864
8,149

1,278,544

5.620h

252,550,000

4,425,717
1,087

9,645,559

14,072,363

5.57o/o

Oueensland Arnended List as at 24 Aprl1 1985.
Lists of protected areas (with sLzes):
National Parks as at 24/O4/85.
313 parks - 3,346,392.5 hectares.
Fauna Reserves as aE 24/O4/85.
3 reserves - 30,227.894 hectares.
Environmental Parks as at 24/O4/85.
@048 hectares.
Departmental and Official Purposes Reserves as ar 24/04/85.
18 reserves - 20r857.23 hectares.
Fauna Refuges as at 24/04185 Scientlfic Purposes Reserves as ar 24/04/g5.
3 refuges - 5,478.805 hectares. res.

TOTAI AREA OF 3,479,676.1299 HECTARES
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ADMINISTRATION OF NATURE CONSERVATION RESERVES

Responsibility for nature conservation reserves rests mainly with the States and Territories. The
Council of Nature Conservalion Ministers (CONCOM) provides a forum whereby it co-ordinates nature
conservalion activities. The Council meets once a year and is supported by a standing cornmittee comprising
the Directors of all Australian nature conservation authorities and a representative of the Commonwealth
Scientific and Induslrial Research Organisation (CSIRO).

AUSTRALIAN CAPITAL TERRITORY

Legislation

The Nature Conservation Ordinance, 1980 provtdes for the protection and conservation ol
wildlife and for the reservation of areas for those purposes. The Minister may, by notice in the Commonwealth
of Australia Gazette, declare an area in the Australian Capital Territory and Jervis Bay Territory to be a
reserve. Similarprovisions underthe Public Parks Ordinance, 1928-66 provide forthe declaration of oublic
parks and recreation reserves, some of which are managed as nature reserves.

Administration

Nature reserves in the Australian Capital Territory and Jervis Bay Territory are administered and
managed by the ACT Parks and Conservation Service of the Department of Territories. These reserves
include outstanding natural areas and some significant hills and rural parts of the National Capital Open Space
System.

Overall management objectives are:

It to maintain natural ecosystems and landscapes and to protect sites ol pre-historic and historic
significance for present and future generations ol Australians

o to provide opportunities lor recreational, scientific and educational use and en;oyment of these
resources consistent with their protection.

The Minister may make regulations to protect reserves, govern their use and the conduct ol the
public in them, define the powers of rangers and impose penalties.

Designations

Nature reserve: land set aside primarily for conservation and also for compalible recreational use.

Reserve: land set aside for both conservation and comoatible recreational use.

Address

ACT Parks and Conservation Service
Department of Territories
GPO Box '158

CANBERRA ACT 2601
Phone (062) 46 2308
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EXTERNAL TERRITORIES

Legislation

The National Parks and Wildlife Conservation Acl, 1975 provides for the establishment of parks

or reserves over land or sea areas where there is constitutionally a basis for Commonwealth action. These

areas may be designated as national parks or some other designalion and may only be revoked by a
resolulion of both Houses of Federal Parliament. Plans of managemenl are required lo be prepared and, after

being subject to public comment and amendment, are considered by the responsible Minister and laid before

both Houses of Federal Parliament.

Under the Norfolk lsland National Park and Norfolk lsland Botanic Garden Act, 1984, Norfolk
lsland National Park has been proclaimed.

Administration

The Director of the Auslralian Nalional Parks and Wildlife Service is responsible for the areas
proclaimed under the National Parks and Wildlife Conservation Act, 'l975. Areas proclaimed under this Act in
the External Territories include Christmas lsland National Park, Coringa-Herald National Nature Reserve
(885.600 ha), Lihou Reef National Nature Reserve (843,600 ha) and Ashmore Reef Nalional Nature Reserve
(58,300 ha). The latter three are predominanlly marine areas.

Since proclamation of Norfolk lsland National Park the Norfolk lsland Government has
approached the Auslralian Government requesting the Australian National Parks and Wildlife Service to
manage the national park.

Designations

Nataonal parks: relatively large areas which contain representative samples of major natural regions,
features or scenery of nationalor international significance where plant and animal species, geomorphological
sites, and habitats are of special scientific, education, and recreational interest.

National nature reserves: nationally significanl areas set aside primarily for nature conservalion.

Addresses

Australian National Parks and Wildlife Service,
GPO Box 636
CANBERRA ACT 2601

Phone (062) 46 621 1

Construction House
217 Northbourne Ave
TURNER ACT
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NEW SOUTH WALES

Legislation

The National Parks and Wildlife Act. 1974 provides for national parks and nalure reserves to be
created by proclamation. Plans of management are prepared with regard to the obJectives of conservation.
study and appreciation of wrldlife and natural features and lo promole appreciation and enjoyment of the
natural values ol these areas. They are subject to public comment before adoption by the Minrsler lor
Environment and Planning.

The Act establishes a Nationat Parks and Wildlife Advisory Council to advise the Mintster on the
control and management of national parks and nature reserves. Advisory committees may also be established
for each national park to make recommendations to the above Council. the Director or Superintendent of the
respective national park. The Act also establishes specralist advisory commitlees to advise the Minister and
the Director on Aboriginal relics.

Administration

National parks. nature reserves, state recreation areas, Historic Sites and Aboriginal areas are
managed by lhe National Parks and Wildlife Service established under the Act and responsible to the Minister
for Environment and Planning.

Designations

National parks: relatively large areas set aside lor their features of predominantly unspoiled natural
lindscape, flora and launa. permanently dedicated for public enjoyment, education and inspiration. and
protected from all interference other than essential managemenl practices. so that their natural attributes are
preserved.

Nature teserves: areas of special scientific interest conlaining wildlife or natural phenomena where
management practices aim at maximising the value of the area tor scientific investigation and education
purposes.

State recreation areas: permanent reservations in the form of large regional parks established to provide
recreational opportunities in an outdoor environmenl-

Historic sites: areas preserved as the sites of buildings, objects. monuments or landscapes of natronal
importance.

Aboriginal areas: places of significance to Aborrgines or siles containrng relics of Aboriginal culture.

Addresses

National Parks and Wildlite Service
PO Box N189
Grosvenor Street Post Office
SYDNEY NSW 2OOO

Phone (02) 237 6500

189-193 Kent Streel
SYDNEY NSW
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NORTHERN TERBITORY

Legislation

The Conservation Commission Act, 1980 established the Conservation Commissron of the
Northern Terrilory to promote the conservation and protection of the natural environment and establish and
manage parks. reserves and sanctuaries and undertake other lunctions relating lo soil and envrronmenlal
conservation. The Commisston is a corporalion of eight membcrs, two of whom are the Direclor of
Conservation and his Deputy and another two members nominated by the Aboriginal Land Councils. Land is
reserved under the provisions of the Territory Parks and Wildlife Conservation Act by the Administrator of the
Nodhern Territory following receipt of a report from the Conservation Commission. This Act refers only to lhe
creation of 'parks and reserves', allowing considerable flexibility in the interpretation of these lerms.
Accordingly. areas declared may range lrom small sites of specilic interest to major national parks. All land is
held by the Conservation Land Corporation as constituted under the Conservation Commission Act.
Revocation of reserved land is by declaralion by the Administrator following a resolution by lhe Northem
Territory Legislative Assembly.

Management plans are prepared by the Conservalion Commission of the Norlhern Terrilory for
areas under its control and are required under the Territory Parks and Wildlife Conservation Act.

Kakadu National Park, Kakadu (Stage 2) National Park and Uluru (Ayers Rock-Ml Olga) Nationat
Park are proclaimed under the National Parks and Wildlife Act, 1975. Kakadu National Park is owned by
Aboriginal people and leased to the Director of Australian National Parks and Wildlife Service (ANpWS).
Managemenl plans are prepared by ANPWS.

The Cobourg Peninsula Aboriginal Land and Sanctuary Act passed in 1981 established a major
national park on Cobourg Peninsula. primarily owned and controlled by Aborigines.

Administration

A Director of Conservation, his Deputy and stafl are public servants employed for the purposes
ol carrying out lhe functions of the Commission. The Commission adminislers the Territory Parks and Wildlife
Conservation Acl as well as legislation relating to forestry, bushfires. soil conservation, urban park
development. environmental assessment and botanical services. Day to day management of Uluru National
Park is carried out by the Conservation Commission. Kakadu National Park and Kakadu (Stage 2) National
Park is managed by Australian National Parks and Wildlife Service staff and seconded Conservalion
Commission statf.

Designations

Nationalparks: large areas of unspoiled landscape reserved for public enjoyment, education and inspiration.

Conservation reserves: areas set aside for conservation of flora, fauna or tor anthropological, natural or
scientific values.

Nature parks: land reserved primarily for its suitability for public recreation and enjoyment in a natural
environment.

Game reserves: set aside for maintenance of game which can be harvested under permit.

Historical reserves: areas set aside for their hislorical significance even lhough they may be used lor other
purposes such as recrealion.

Addresses

Conservation Commission of the Northern Territory
PO Box 1046
ALICE SPRINGS NT 5750
Phone (089) 50 821 l

Gap Road
ALICE SPBINGS NT
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OUEENSLANO

Legislation

National parks are established under the National Parks and Wildlife Act. 1975-84 to conserve
areas of scenic, scientific or historic interest, They are permanently reserved and can be revoked only wrth the
authority of Parliament though under certain circumstances land can be excised by Order in Councrl for tounst
purposes or for roads.

The National Parks and Wildlife Act prescrrbes that'the cardinal princrple to be observed in the
management of nattonal parks shall be the permanent preservation 10 the greatest possrble extent of therr
natural condition'. Provision is made for declaratron withrn national parks of special management zones.
including primitive areas, primitive and recreation areas. recreation areas. scientific areas and hrstoric areas.

The Fauna Conservation Act. 'l 974-79 provides for fauna reserves and fauna refuges - the
latter may be declared over land of any tenure wrth the agreement of the landholder. Fauna sanctuanes are
also established under this Acl to protect fauna bul not habitat. though in general. a sanctuary is declared only
if habilat protection is otherwise assured in the state of Queensland. All nalional parks and all islands off the
coast are fauna sanctuaries.

Provision for the establishment of envrronmental parks and scientrtic purpose reserves
(department and oflicial purposes reserves) is contained in the Land Act. 1962-84 and in particular in the Land
Amendment Act of 1973.

Administralion

The Natronal Parks and Wildlife Act 1975 provides lor lhe establishment of a Natronal Parks and
Wildlife Service and for the appointment of a Director of National Parks and Wildlife to adminrster the Act. the
environmental park provisions of the Land Act. the Fauna Conservation Act and the Native Plants Protectton
Act.

Designations

National parks: relalively large areas of natural landscape with a high level ol diversrty of flora and fauna and
which may be of historic interest. They are permanently dedicated for public enloyment and educatron and
protected from all rnlederence olher than essentral management practrces lo ensure that the natural attrrbutes
are preserved.

Environmental parks: nalural or near natural areas. less outstanding rn size or nalural attflbutes than
national parks. totally protected for public enjoyment.

Fauna reserves: areas of land held permanently in their natural state. They are undisturbed other than by
nalurally occurring processes and are closed to the public.

Fauna refuges: land declared lo preserve habitat and protect fauna.

Scientific purpose reserves: (department and official purpose reserves): may be used as a holding tenure
where there is an impedement to immediate declaratron of a national park or for land for administrative
purposes such as office, visitor cenlre or residence.

Addresses

Nalional Parks and Wildlife Service
PO Box 190
NORTH OUAY QLD 4OOO

Phone (07) 224 0414

MLC Centre
239 George Street
BRISBANE OLD
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SOUTH AUSTRALIA

Legislation

The Nattonal Parks and Wildlile Act. 'l972-81 provrdes for the establrshment and marrugement ol
reserves for public beneftt and for the conservatron of wildlife in a nalural environment.

The reserves comprise national parks, conservation parks, game reserves and recreation parks.
They may be abolished or their boundaries altered by a proclamation of the Governor, subject to a resolulion
passed by both Houses of Parliament.

Management plans for each reserve are prepared by the Minister in conlunction with comments
and suggestions of lhe National Parks and Wildlife Reserves Advisory Committee and representations lrom
the public. Objectives in the management of reserves include the preservalion and management of wildlife, lhe
preservation of features of geographical, natural or scenic interesl and the encouragement of public use and
enjoyment of reserves. The management plan may also provide for the division of a reserve into zones which
shall be kept and maintained under the conditions declared by the plan.

The National Parks and Wildlile Reserves Advisory Committee, at the request of the Minister,
can investigate and advise the Minister upon any matter referred to the Committee for advice. The Committee
may also refer any matler affecting the administration of the Act to the Minister for consideralion. Five
members are appointed to the Committee by the Governor.

Administralion

The Director of the National Parks and Wildlile Service is responsible to the Drrector Generalof
the Department ol Environment and Planning. Both are responsible to the Minister for the managemenl of
reserves. The National Parks and Wildlife Service constitutes a division ol the Department of Environment and
Planning. All slaff, including the Director, are public servanls employed lo carry out the functions of the
National Parks and Wildlife Act.

Designations

National parks: protected areas 'of national significance by reason of the wildlife or natural features of those
lands'. Generally they are contiguous areas of substantial size, preferably tens of thousands of hectares, with
controlled provision for public visitalion and enjoyment. They are reserves encompassing many natural values
including scenic beauty, wildlife. history and inspiration to visitors.

Conservation parks: lands that should 'be protected or preserved tor the purpose of conserving any wildlile
or the nalural or historic features of lhose lands'.

Although these areas may contain all or some of the fealures represented in national parks, they
tend to be subject lo less visitalion by lhe public and subsequenlly are developed lo a minimal extent.

Game reserves: lands which should 'be preserved for lhe conservation of wildlife and management of game'.
Game reserves may be 'set aside for the purpose of fishing or hunting'. These areas have an important
conservation role and may be declared open at prescribed times lor strrctly controlled hunting.

Recreation parks: lands that should 'be conserved and managed for public recreation and enloyment'.
These areas protecl nalural values. landscape and historic sites but may also provide facrlities lor publc
recreation in a natural settinq.

Addresses

Nalional Parks and Wildlite Servrce.
PO Box 667
ADELAIDE SA 5OO1

Phone (Oe) 216 7777

55 Grenfell Street
ADELAIDE SA
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TASMANIA

Legislation

The National Parks and Wildlife Act. 1970 provides tor the establishment of conservation areas
by the Governor's proclamation. Conservation areas may include privately owned lands subjecl to the consenl
of the owners. Conservation areas that are crown land may be declared stale reserves by Governor's
proclamation but may not be revoked unless the Govemor's draft proclamation is first approved by each
House of Parliament. This proclamation may give a name to the state reserve including that of state reserve,
national park, nature reserve, Historic Site or Aboriginal site. Other statutory powers. for example, to grant
mining leases or forestry rights, do not apply in state reserves.

Conservation areas may be named wildlife sancluaries where wildlife and habitat are protected
by regulations. Management plans can provide additional protection.

National parks are generally outstanding natural areas greater than 4,000 ha. Nature reserves
comprise areas ol signiticant natural features reserved for nature conservation and scientific study. Crown
land conservation areas may also be declared game reserves where management is aimed at producing
native or introduced game species which may be hunted in season.

Management plans are required to be prepared in respect of all areas proclaimed under the
Tasmanian National Parks and Wildlife Act. These are required to be publicly displayed and comment sought
before being approved by lhe Governor. Where provision is made for use of a state reserve other than as
provided for in lhe Act, the management plan requires the approval of both Houses of Parliament.

Administration

State reserves, game reserves and conservation areas are administered by the Tasmanian
National Parks and Wildlife Service established under ihe Act. Whereas some conservation areas are
administered by the Service as wildlife sanctuaries, there are in addition. approximately thirty-five
conservation areas proclaimed where other government authorities or the owner of the lands are the
managing authorities.

Designations

State reserves -
National parks: extensive areas for the conservation of natural ecosystems, enjoyment and study of the
natural environment and public recreationitourism.

State reserves: generally small reserves set aside for scenic and recreational reasons and,'or to protect
geological sites.

Nature reserues: areas sel aside because of the significance for nature conservation. Public use is not
encouraged where this might be delrimental although provision may be made for appropriate tourism and
recreational activities.

Aboriginal sites: areas containing relics of Aboriginal people or known to be of significance to them. Degree
of public use will depend on needs of site for protection.

Historic Sites: areas of significance in terms of European exploration, settlement or use, with
encouragement of tourism and recreattonal use.

Game reserves -
Game reseryes: essentially the same as nature reserves except that specific provisions are made for hunling
and the maintenance of game populations.

Gonservation areas -
Conservation areas: large multtple use reserves set aside primarily to protect animals and their habitats and
to provide for recreation and conlrolled use of resources.
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Muttonbird reserves: reserves where special provision is made for private and commercral rnuiicnbirding.

Addresses

Nalional Parks and Wildlile Service
PO Box 210 Magnet Court
SANDY BAY TAS 7OO5 SANDY BAY TAS
Phone (002) 30 8033
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vtcToRtA

Legislation

Under the National Parks Act, 1975. provision is made for the establishment of national parks

and other parks for the preservation and protection of the environment including indigenous flora and fauna

and features of scenic, archeological. geological, historical or scientific interest. National parks and olher parks

may be zoned by publication of the Governor's proclamation to that effect. New national parks and other parks

may be established by parliamentary amendment of the appropriate schedules to lhe National Parks Act to
include the name and descriplion of the lands included in the park. Provision is also made in the Act for the

National Parks Service to manage land not reserved in the Schedules to the Act. National parks comprise
predominantly unspoilt landscapes and are of extensive size whereas other parks are usually of relatively less

size or significance. The Act makes statutory provision for special works to be conducted in certain parks and
provides the Director of National Parks with authority to manage parks generally.

Under the Crown (Land) Reserves Act. 1978. state wildlife reserves may be established for the
preservation or management of wildlife or wildlife habitat.

Slate wildlife reserves may be further classified as state game reserves, state nature reserves

and other classifications, such as stale parks. by order of the Governor.

Any proclamation or order made by the Governor may be similarly revoked or varied. State game

reserves are specifically managed for waterbird conservation. State nature reserves are managed for

non-game wildlife species and shooting is prohibited. State parks cater for general and specific specres of flora
and fauna as well as.recreation and education within a natural environment.

Under the Wildlife Act. 't975. the Director of the Fisheries and Wrldlite Service is required to
prepare as soon as practicable a plan of management for each wildlife reserve. The Minister may adopt or vary

such plans.

Administration

The National Parks Act established a Director of National Parks to administer natronal parks, He

is assisted by a National Parks Service consistrng of officers appointed under the Public Service Act. The

National Parks Act also provides for the appointment of a National Parks Advisory Council to advise the
responsible Minister on national park matters.

A Director of Fisheries and Wildlife rs appointed under the Public Service Act and, subyect to the

control of the Minister, administers the Wildlife Act, 1975, including the management of state wildlife reserves.

Designations

National parks: crown land characterised by rts predominantly unspoilt landscape. and rts flora. fauna or
other features, which is reserved and protected permanently lor the benefit of the public.

Other parks: areas with scenic. historical. archaeological, biological, geological or other lealures of scientific
interest that are worthy of preservation bul, whether by reasons of the limited size of the areas or the limiled
significance of the leatures are not suitable for reservation as national parks; areas that demonstrate human

etfect on the environment whether through agricultural or pastoral pursuits or otherwise: areas in or adjacent to

urban areas of natural beauty or interest or otherwise suitable for recrealronal use: areas of natural beauty or
interest primarily for recreational and educational use but parts of which may be used for primary industry.

hunting, shooting, fishing or other uses appropriate to the areas; and areas in their natural state for scientific
study or reference.

Other parks are generally classitied into coastal parks. hrstoric parks. state parks and parks.

Other areas include flora and fauna reserves and reserves.

State game reserves and state nature reserves: defined as land reserved primartly for management and
conservation of wildlife and any recreational use providing it doesn't conflict with the primary aim. State game
reserves are wellands open to duck hunting in season whrle state nature reserves are wellands and drylands
closed to hunting at all limes.
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State parks: prrlnarrly reserv(ld lor publtt; tcctcitlrorr alrtj lhc r:onscrvalion ol llle natrtral r:r rvrronment.

Addresses

National Parks Service Fisheries and Wildlife Service
Deparlment ol Conservalion, Deparlment of Conservaliorr,

'Forests and Lands Foresls and Lands
240 Vicloria Parade 250 Victoria Parade
EAST MELBOURNE VIC 3OO2 EAST MELBOURNE VIC 3OO2
Phone (03) 651 4011 Phone (03) 651 4011
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WESTERN AUSTRALIA

Legislation

Under the Land Act, 1933, the Governor may reserve land for public purposes. Notice of such

reservations is published in the Gazette. The Governor may also proclaim reserved areas as Class A. B or C.

Class A reserves remain dedicated lor the purpose declared in the proclamatlon unttl revoked by Act of

Parliament. Class B reserves may be revoked by the Governor by nolice in the Gazette sub;ect to lhe Mtntster

for Lands presenting a report explaining the reasons for any revocation or alteration lo both Houses of

Parliament. Class C reserves may be revoked or altered by Gazettal of a Ministenal Notice to that effect.

The Land Act provides that the Governor may vest reserves in a private body. semi-government
or government authority for specific purposes. ln Western Australia. Class A. B or C reserves vested In the

Western Australian Wildlife Authorrty or the Western Australian National Parks Authority are commonly
reserved for the purposes ol conservation of fauna or flora or both, national parks or any of these purposes

plus some other purpose.

Administration

Under the Wildlife Conservation Act, 1950-80, the Western Australian Wildltfe Authortty is
established to advise on the conservation of fauna and flora. to carry out appropriate research and to manage

nature reserves. Under the Land Act most areas reserved for the purposes ol conservation of tlora and fauna

are vested in the Western Australian Wildlife Authority which may classrfy nature reserves or parts ol such

reserues for particular purposes such as hunting or limited access.

The Wildlife Conservation Act is administered by the Conservator of Wildltfe appotnled under

that Act who is responsible to the Drrector of the Department of Fishertes and Wtldlile. Both are members of

the Authority which consists of four ex officio and etght appointed members.

Under the National Parks Authority Act. 1976. the National Parks Authority of Western Australia

was established to replace the former National Parks Board of Western Australia. The Authority manages

areas vesled in it. provides and maintains facilities for the enioyment of natural areas by lhe public and

undertakes other necessary functions for the management of national parks and reserves. lt consists of a
President nominated by the Minister, the Conservator of Forests, the Drreclor ol Fisheries and Wildltfe, the

Director of the Department of Tourism, the Surveyor-General and four persons representing the public

nominated by the Minister.

The National Parks Authorrty Act provides for the establishment of national parks comprising

scenic, aesthetic. recreational, biological or other special features. The Act provides for the appointment of a
Director to formulate policies for the care, control and management of national parks generally. The Director ts

subject to the provisions of the Public Service Act, 1904 and is responsible lor the admtnistratton ol the

Authority and its staff.

Designations

National parks: established to preserve tor all ttmes scenic beauty. vrilderness, native wildhte, indigenous
plant lile and areas of scientific imporlance and to provide for the appreciation and enloyment of those things

by the public in such a manner and by such means as will leave them unimpaired for the future.

Reserves: usually small areas set aside for recreation and the conservatron of flora and fauna.

Nature reserves: defined by the Wildlile Conservation Act as 'land reserved for the conservalion of flora and

fauna',

Addresses

Western Australian Wildlife
Authority

Department ol Conservation and
Land Management

108 Adelaide Terrace
PERTH WA 6000
Phone (09) 325 5988

National Parks Aulhority
of Western Australia

Department of Conservation
and Land Management

Hackett Drive
NEDLANDS WA 6009
Phone (09) 386 881 1
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APPEI{IDIX 2

CNPPA CLASSIFICATION SYSTEM

PRELII'{TNARY CLASSIFICATION OF N.S.W. Npr{S AREAS AT 30/6/80

Natlonal Parks TentatLve
CNPPA

clae-fficatlon

Natlonal Parke
Nane

Apsley Gorge *II
Bald Rock III
Barrlngton Tops II
Ben Boyd II
Blue Mountalns II
Border Ranges *II
Bouddi **II
Brlsbane l{ater II
Broadwater II
Budawang II
BundJalung II
Cathedral Rock II
Cocoparra II
Crowdy Bay II
Deua II
Dharug II
DorrLgo II
Gibraltar Range II
Guy Fawkee II
IIat Eead II
Heathcote **II
Kanangra Body II
Klnchega II
Kosclusko fI, IX
Ku-rLng-gal Chase II
Macquarle Paes **II

SI'UMARY

45 to be cLassified Category
snall Natlonal Parks).

Name

llallee Cltffs
llarra Marra
Ml.mosa Rocks
Morton
Mt. ImLay
Mt. Kaputar
Mt. I{arn{ng
Mungo
Murramarang
Myall Lakes
Nalbaugh
New England
Nungatta
Royal
Seven Mile Beach
Sturt
Sydney llarbour
ThlrLnere Lakes
I.Iadbllltga
I.lallaga Lake
Warrunbungl-e
lleddln Mts.
I{errLklnbe
Wlllandra
Ilollenl
Yurayglr

II National Park (:A to

Tentatlve
CNPPA

clasFiflcatioo

IV
II

*II
II

III
II

III
II
II
II

**II
II

**II
II

**II
II
v

III
II

**II
II
II
II

V
II
II

CNPPA standard, 7

4 to be classifLed Category III Natural Landmark.

I to be classl-fied Category IV Managed Nature Reserve.

2 to be classi.fied Category V Protected Landscape.

Total area t 1980 - 2,42L,851 ha.

Assumes addLtLons to creale a large national park
One of the snall t'State Parkrr areas.

*
**
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Nature Reserves
Name

Tentatlve
CNPPA

clasFf lcatton

Natlonal Parks Tentatlve
Name CNPPA

Classiflcatlon

Awabakal
Badja Swanps
Baldy IsLand
Ball lna
Bandlcoot lsland
Banyabba
Barren Grounds
Barton
Bel1 Blrd Creek
Belowla Island
Berkeley
Bermaguee
Binnaway
BLrd Island
Black Ash
Booml
Booml West
BoondeLbah
Boorganna
Boronga
Bournda
Bowravllle
Broken Head
Broulee Island
Brunswick Heads
Brush Island
Buddlgower
Bungawalbln
Burnlng llountaln
Careunga
Cecil Hoskl-ns
Cedar Bush
Cocoparra
Cook Is1and
Coolbaggie
Coolongolook
Copperhannia
Coturaundee
Cudnirrah
Curumbenya
Dalrynple Hay
Davts Scrub
Devlls Glen
Egan Peaks
Eugowra
Evans Crorrn
Flve Ielands
Flagstaff MemorLal
Frenantle
Georges Creek
Goonawarra
Goorooyarro
Goura
Gubbata
Specatacle Island
Spltt Solltary Island
StornpetreL

Gurumbl I
Guy Fawkes River I
Il1,awong I
Iluka lV
Ingalba I
John Gould I
Jullan Rocks I
KaJuligah IV
Kororo I
Ll,meburners Creek II
Limpi.nwood I
LLnton IV
Lion Island I
Llttle Broughton Island I
Llttle Llangorhlln I
Long Island IV
Ilacquarle V

Macquarte Marshes IV
Manobalal I
Mtdkln I
Moffats Swanp I
Moon Island I
Moonee Beach I
Mother of Ducks Lagoon IV
l,lount Seavtew I
Mundoonen I
Munghorn Gap IV
Muogamarra IV
Muttonbird Island IV
Nadgee I1
Narrandera I
Mearie Lake I
Necoleche I
North Rock I
North Sblltary Isl.and I
North-West Solltary island I
Pantoneys Crown I
Pllltga II
Pltc Torrn IV
Pulbah Island IV
Pulletop I
Quanda I
Red Rocks I
Regatta Island IV
Robertson IV
Rodway I
Round HiLl I
Rowleys Creek Gulf I
Seahan Swanp IV
Seal Rocks I
Serpentlne I
Severn Rlver II
Shenrood IV
South-west SolLtary Island I
Warrabah I1
Watsons Creek I
Wee Jasper I

1V
I
I

IV
IV
II
IV
I
I
I

IV
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

IV
I

IV
I

IV
IV
IV
IV
I
I

III
I
v
I
I

IV
I

IV
I

IV
IV
IV
IV
I
I
I
I

III
I

rv
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
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Stotts Islgnd
TabletoB
The Baein
The Charcoel Tank
Ttre EoLe Oreek
The Rock
Tollgate Islands
Tuckl Tuclcl
Uralba
Vlctorla Pa:rk
Wallabadatr

weeEh
tleetallbah
WlI1t Wt1.ll Cavee
Iillnbutndale
Idlagen Mald
Woggoon
tloagarbon
Yanga
Xarravel
Yathoag

x
T

I
IV
I
I
I
I
I

r, rx

IV
rv
I
I
I

rv
I

rv
I

IV
I

SI'U}fARY

86 Nature Reee,rvee elassed as Gategory I - $clentdflc Reeewe
6 tfatrlre Regervee clageed as Category fI - NaElonal Fark
2 l{eture Reaenree claeeed as Category III -'Uaturel lrandnark

39 l{atnre Resetres classed aE Categor:f IV - Managed Nature Reeer.ve
2 t{sture Reseles clagsed ae GateSorT V - Protected LeadacaPe
I lsature Reserve claesed as Cetegory IX - I|AB Bloephere Reaewe.

Total Are.a at f980 - 148,271, hc,.
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C}TPPA CLASSIFICATION SYSTEI{

PRELIIfINARY CLASSIFICATION OF VICTORIAN AREAS AT I

Stze (ha)

APPENDI.r 3

Classlficatloa

Llnd
Mount Rlchmond
Port Canpbell
Alfred
Fraser
The Lakes
Eriebane Rangee
Klnglake
Otway
Baw Baw
Burrowa - PLne Mount.
Tlngarlngy
Snowy Rlver
Lower Glenelg
Uount Euffalo
tittle Desert
Eattah Kulkyne
Wilsous PromontorY
Bogong
Croal lngolong
I{yperfeld
l{onnangatta-l{oroka
Graupiane

1,166
L,707
I,750
2,300
3,750
2,390
7 ,5r7

1 1 ,390
12,75o
I3,300
17 

'60018,000
26,2AO
27,34o
31,000
35,300
48,000
49,oo0
81,200
86,000

1.00,000
107,000
167,000

IIr
IIr

II'

II
II
II
II
II
IT
II
II
II
rI
II
*

II
rI
II
II
LK
IX
*

IX+
II
*

1I

Natlonal- Parks
(over 1000 ha)

Total 851,620

These three parke are, eacept for the contlnuatlon of cattle grazlng
and, ln the csae sf Bogong National Park' a snall mlne, nanaged es
Category II Natlonal Parke.

An addttlonal 141800 ha of Naifee lilature Reeerrye ln New South llalee is
lncluded Ln the GroaJlngol-ong NationEl Blosphere Reserrr'e.



Other Parkri
GFTd-oo-ta)

Ht Worth SP

Cape Schanck CP

Lyeterfleld P

Nepean SP
Uurray Kulkyne P

Itarby Raage SP
Cethedral Range SP

Chtltern SP
Ut Sgt"arla SP
Dl,ecwerT Bay CP

Eoley Plal.ns SP
Lake Albacutya P
Coopracanbra SP
Gl.ppeland Lakea CP

lfabonga Plateau SP
Etldon SP
Plnk Lakes SP

BLg Deeert lfLlderness

29.

Size (ha)

1,040
1,095
I, l5l
1,151
I,550
3,320
3,577
4,255
7,600
8,530

10,450
l0,700
14,500
16,500
21,200
24,000
50,700

I 13,500

Tentatlve
CNPPA

ClasEffiatlon

1'

rI, rx
II
II

II
II
II

II
Ir
II
II
IT
II

Total 2g4,BLg

SP: State Park CP: Coastal Park P: Park
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Slze (ha)

r,400
1 ,591
t,650
2,060
2,166
2,4L6
4,453
5,763
6,218
I,800
9,996

1 1 ,200

Tentatlve
CNPPA

claefficatton

Reedy Lake
Wandown
Weetern Port
Lake Tl-nboran
Klngs Blllabong
Tooloy
R.ocky Range
llathe
The SEones
Red Bluff
Nsora trnga
Bronzewlng

I
I
T

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Total 57 1713

N'CN CATEGORIES

Category I
Category II
Category IX

57,7L3
92r,942
*84,550

Thls flgure comprl.eee areas also lncluded ln Categorl II.
addlt-lonal 14,800 ha ln New Sogth Wales constitutes part
GroaJingolong Natisnal Park BLosphere Reserve.

Aq
of

TOTAL AREA I'NDER PROTECTTOU (hA)

Victorlao designatlone

Natlonal Parlcs 8511620
Other Parh 294,819
Nature Reserves 51,713

Total 1,2a4,L52

(Area over 1'000 ha).



NatLonal Parks

Canunda
Coffln Bay
Coorong*
FlLnders Chase
Fllnders Ranges

Conservation parks
Name

Althorpe Ielands II
AvoLd Bay Islands II
Baird Bay Islands II
Bangham II
Bascombe Well II
Baudln Rocks III
Beachport II
Beatrlce Islet II
Belt HllI III
Big Heath II
BllLiatt II
Bird IsLand II
Black Elll II
Block Rock II
Brookfleld II
Busby Islet II
Calectasla IfI
Cal-patanna Waterhole II
Cap Island II
Cape Gantheaume II
Cape Hart II
Cape Torrens II
Carappee HllI III
Carcurne II
Carrlble II
Charleston II
Cleland II
Climton* II
Corrobl.nnie HllL III
Coxs Scrub II
Cromer II
Cudlee Creek II
Danggall II, X
Deep Creek II
Desert Camp II
DtngLey De1M
Kyeema II
Lake Gllies II
Laura Bay II
Llpson Island II
Llttle Dip II
Lowan II

30.

APPE}IDIX 4

PRELII.IINARY CLASSIFICATION OF SOUTH AUSTRALIAN
NPWS AREAS AT 30/4/85

Tentatlve
C}TPPA

classilflcatton

?

rI
II, VIII

II
II

National Parks Tentatlve
CNPPA

Classlficatlon

Gamnon Ranges
Innes
Llncoln
Mount Renarkable
Nullarbor

II
II
1I
II
II

Dudley II
Eba IsLand II
Ell-tot PrLce II
Erlck Bonython II
EurllLa II
Ewens Ponds II
Fairview II
Ferguson II
Ferrles McDonald II
Flnniss II
Fort Glanville VI
Franklln Harbor II
Furner II
GarnbLer Isl"ands II
GLen Roy II
Goose Island II
Gower II
Grass Tree 1I
Greenly Island II
Gulchen Bay II
Gum Lagoon II
Hacks Lagoon IV
Hale II
Hallett Cove III
Hambrldge II
HLncks II
Eorsnell Gully II
Investigator Group II
Isles of St Francl-es II
Jip Jtp IlI
Kaiserstuhl II
Kapunda Island II
Karte II
Kellidle Bay II
Kelly 11111 II
Kelvln Powrie III
Pooglnook II
Port Gawler* II
Pullen Island II
Reedy Creek ?

Ridley II
R1111 Island II
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Itlalze Island Lagoon VI
Marne Valley II
Martlns Washpool II
Mary Seynour II
Medla Island I1
Messent 1I
lllddJ-ecanp lltl1s II
Monato II
Montacute II
l'torgan VI
Morlalta II
Mount Boothby II
Mount Dutton Bay II
Mount Magnlficent II
Mount Monster III
Mount Rescue II
Mount Scott II
Mount Shaugh II
l.lount Taylor III
MullLnger Swanp III
Mundoora (CLenents Gap) II
Munyaroo II
Uurranatta II
Myponga II
Naracoorte Caves III
Nene Valley II
Nepean Bay II
Neptune Islands II
Ngarkat II' X

Ngautngaut VI
Nlxon SkLnner II
Nuyts Archipelago II
Nuyt6 Reef II
Ol-lve IsLand II
Padthaway II
Pandappa II
Pardana II
Peebl.nga II
Pellcan Lagoon II
Pengul-n Island II
Penola II
Plccaninnie Ponds III
Pigface Island II
Plke River VI
PlnawlllLnLe II
Point Labatt III

Recreatlon parks
Nane

Belair
BroruhLll Creek
Caratoola
Leaswood
Loftla
Long Ieland
Para Wlrra

II
VI
VI
VI

VIII
II
II

Rocky Island (north)
Rocky Island (gouth)
Roonka
RudaLl
Salt Lagoon lslands
Sandy Creek
Scorpion Springs
Scot.t
SeaL Bay
Seddon
Sheaoak Hlll
Simpson Desert
Sinclalr Island
Slr Joeeph Banks Group
Sleaford Mere
Sprln Gully
Spring Munt
Swan Reach
Talapar
Tantanool-a Caves
Telowl.e Gorge
The Knoll
The Pages
Torrens Island
Troubridge Island
Tunby Island
Unnamed II'
Venus Bay
Verran Tanks
VLvonne Bay
Waltpinga
l,laldegrave Islands
Wanl1l-a
Warren
Warenben
West Island
I{estern River
Whtdbey IsLes
I{hlte Dan
Whltes Dam
Whyalla
Wlttlebee
Yalpara
YLte
Ymbarra

Glossop
Greenhlll
KLnston Park
Shepherds ELll
Sturt Gorge
The Elbow
Totnese
Wtndy Polnt

II
II
VI
I1
I

II
?

II
II
I1
1I
II
II
II

III
III
II
II
II

III
III
VI
II
II
II
II
x

II
II
II
II
II
II
II
II
II
II
II
II

7.

II
II
II
II
II

?

VI
VI

?

VIII
VI
VI
VI
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Gane Reservee

Bool Lagoon
Buckg Lake
Coorong
Currency Creek

Naoe

VIII
II

VIII
VIII

Katarapko
Moorook
Mud Islands
Tolderol

VIII
VIII
VIII
VIII

Partly a marine or estuarlne protected area.



,.A3RI

a8r2
ABN3
AE&4
ITR5
AB.R6

ABRT
ABRS
ABBg

ABR.IO
ABR1l
.ABA12

4esel
r32,538
?53.230
625,525

2,132,600
r0il,24l
100,800
Xl'343

442'210

49,55O
633,925
242.739
49"000

N.T.
S.A.
N.S,IJ.
$'4.
Nr S,..W.

Vle
[bs
Tae

Vtc
[[.A.
I{.A'
Vte

SEate

Statg

$d
N.S.H.
![.s.l{.
[f.T.
fas

3J.

AIPEIID:IX 5

AI',$T.EAILIAI'S BIOEF.f,E4A RESERVES

lllunr (Ayers Rock - I*tt Ol-ge Natl.oqal
Park
Daoggalt 0oesefvatlon Park
KoeeI.ueko Natlo,oal ?ar,k
Uonaned eonsex'vatLon Patk of AustralLa
Yatho-ag l{ature Reee:nre
GroaJlngaloag ila loncl F,atk
Macquarle Island Nature Reserve
SouthqWest Natl.ooal Farll
Hattab-&rlky4e Natl.onal P'ark &

Mu-rray-I3ulkyne Fark
Pr{nce B,egent Rlver Nature Regerve
Fitzgetald Rive.t Natil.oual Farlc
Wl.leone Pr-oqo*uory Natdooatr Park

aggr-.nal'lA I s lloRrJ. nERrrAeB FR0PqRTIES

I,.
2.
3.
4.
5.

The Gf,eat BarrlEr Reef
The Lord Hwe Island Brotrp
The llllLandra Lakes $eglon
Kakail.u Natlonal Pa,tk
tileet€.rq Taealanla lfilderoees Natlonal

AteE fta)

34 '870;000
'3n'003

500,000
6t 4,400

Parks 769,355





PHYSICAL FEATURES
ffiainrangesandsteePsidedva1.1ey,partsw1thsub-a1p1ne
clfunate, dry and wet schlerophyll woodland and forest ltlth alPtne heaths,
bogs and slJamps.

VEGETATION ITPES
@ana(EuealyptuspauciflonaandE.paueifLot:a'vardebeuze-
vtlLet), montane savannah woodland (8. paueiflora and E. stelluLata) wet
schlerophyll forest (g Qelagateusis and E. fastigatal and montane and
sub-alplne heaths, herb-flelds, bogs and sltamPs and grasslands.

NAME

CATEGORY

LEGAL PROTECTION

DATE ESTAELISHED

GEOGRAPITICAL LOCATION
South-western part of
S35'40' ; 8149"00' .

ALTITUDINAL RANGE

AREA

LAND TENURE

STAFF:

BTIDCET

35.

Namadjl National Park

NatLonal Park (NP) II

APPEI,IDIX 6

EXAI'IPI,ES OF INFOR},IATION

SHEETS ON AUSTRALIAN PROTECTED AREAS

UDVARDIA}I PROVINCE NTMBER 6.6.6
NAI.{E Eastern Schlerophyll

1002

. 3 October 1984

the Australian Capital Territory' 35kn from Canberra:

900-1911 netres

94,000ha.

Publlc (Australlan Capltal Territory)

blackfish (Gadopsis
grasshopper (Aertpeza
fimbinatun), Koala

anatinus),

2 Managers, 6 Rangers, 3 Park Assl-stants.

L984185 $Aust 204,000 local operatlonal costs.

NOTET.IORT}IY FAI]NA
ffi"t (Mastaconrgs fuseus), RLver
moneratus), Bogong noth (Agrotis infusd, Mountain
reticuLata), Gang-gang cockatoo (Calloeephalon
(Phaseolaretos einereus) and Platypus ( }rmithot'hyneus

ZONING
Water catchment 302' wtlderness 202' bushland recreatlon 507".

DISTURBANCES OR DEFICISNCIES
servoirs, 2 former sPace tracking statlonst

2500ha grazLng lease, 284ha plne plantation, road and power eaaements.

SCIENTIFIC RESEARCH

ffistud1ee,foresteco1ogyandhydro1ogy,f1oraandfauna
management by the Comonwealth Sclentiflc and Industrlal Research
OrganLsatlon, Australl-an NaBional Unlverslty, Canberra College of Advanced
EducatLon.

SPECIAL SCIENTIFIC FACILITIES
, meteorologlcal statlons.

PRINCIPAL REFERENCE MATERIAI,
t Plans, National Capttal Development Comls-

slon, Draft Manageuent Plan Department of Territorles, EcologLcal Resourcee
of the Australlan Conservatlon Foundatlon, NCDC Technlcal Paper No. 42.
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IJCAL PANK OR BEsERVE ADuINIsTRATIof, I

The Austrellan Capltal TerrLtory Parks and Co,ngennt{en $ervLce, G.P.O. 8ox I

158, Canb€f,tor A.C,T., 260I. 
r

IAUE or CN?P4 CO-0RDIIIAT0R llr D. Kerr (062) 462-353,

DAqE ilay, 1985.



NAME

CATEGORY

37.

Tldblnbllla Nature Regerve

Managed Nature Reserve (NR) IV
UDVARDIAN PROVINCE NTIUBER 6.6.6
NAME Eastern Schlerophyll

LECAL PROTECTION TOOZ

DATE ESTABLISHED 1965

GEOGRAPTTIC LOCATION
ffitheAustra11anCap1ta1Terr1tory,50knfromCanberra:
S35o27r; 8159o55r.

AITITUDINAL RAI{GE 700-f '552 metres.

AREA 5 '515ha
Publlc (Australian Capltal Terrttory)LAND TENURE

PHYSICAL FEATURES

ffieh1gh1andeofsouth-eastAustra1la.IrencoDpas8esa
dLverse array of val1ey floors and mountal.n ranges.

VEGETATION TYPES:

@sforeetons1opes'sav4nnahwood1andonvi11eyf1oors.

NOTEWORTTTY FAT'NA

@Macropods'emus(reintroduced),koa1as(rel-ntroduced),
platypus, and other nanrmals, reptlles, blrds, representatlve of south-
eastern Australla. An extensive systetr of managed waterfowl and animals
enclosures contalnlng other examples of Austral-lan natlve fauna.

ZONING
ilrve-lopuent zone (anlnal enclogures and recreattonal factlities) l2Z,
natural zone 882.

DISTT'P.3AT{CES OR DEFICIENCIES
Prevlous hlstory of clearing for grazl-ng in valley floors.

SCIENTIT'IC RESEARCE

Used by Corrnonwealth Sclenttftc Industrlal Research OrganlsatLon' Austra-
llan Natlonal UnLvereity, Canberra College of Advanced Educatlonr for fteld
studles on ecology, parasltology' archaeology' recreatLon.

PRINCIPAL RSFERENCE MATERIAI
76). The Growth of Xnrthorhoea anstralis R.Br.

Ln relatLon to FLre.
J. Appl. Ecol. 13 195-203. Margules, S',R. & Aesoc. (1968). Tldblnbtlla
Nature Reserrre - a general Development Plan, Departnent of the Interior'
Canberra.

STATF

-Uanager, 

1 Tdchnical Aseistant An{nal Attendant, I Informatlon Offlcer, 4
Rangers, 5 Park Aeslstants.

BTDCET L984/85 $Aust 366,200 local operational costs.

LOCAL PARK OR RESBRVE ADMINISTRATION
A.C.T. Parlcs and Conservatton Servlce, G.P.O. 158' Canberra' A.C.T. 26OL.

NAUE OF CNPPA CO-ORIIINATOR l{r D. Kerr (062) 462-363.

DATE Uay, 1985



NAME

MANAGEMENT CATEGORY II

38.

Guy Fawkes Rl-ver Natlonal Park

BIOTIC PROVINCE 6.5.I

LEGAL PROTECTION

DATE ESTABLISHED

CEOGRAPIIICAL LOCATION
North-eastern New South

ALTITI]DE

AREA

LAND TENURE

Total

I972 by gazettal

Wales: S 29o55'-30o13';

250-1,372 netres

33,854 ha

Crown land

E l52"l0f -152"221 .

Entlre central and lower catchnent of the Guy Fawkes Rlver whlch senres as
a structural boundary between the Dorrlgo plateau to the eaat and the Nes
England tablel-and. The topography ls qul.te spectacular wlth steep slopes
and vertLcal rock walls. The underlying geological substrate is Paleozole
sandstone' lLmestone and shales subJected to prolonged volcanl.c actlvlty
wlth masstve granlte intruslons and basalt flows. ErosLon has sLnce exposed
large ereas of the granl.te and removed moet of the basalt. Sub-troplcal
htghland cllnate.

VEGETATION
Fh-e najor vegetation is sclerophyllous forest wlth net eclerophyllous
forest Ln the areas wlth better soL1s. CharacEerlstlc specles include New
England blackbutt Euealyptus canp@tulata, narrow leaved strlngybark E.
eoneroni" messmate E obliqn among others. Trees in thls fonnation reach
25-..408 with a sparste ground cover. Dry aclerophyll forest averages 18-30n
wl,th moderate ground cover: prlnclpal species Lnclude grey gun Eucalypkts
propi,nqta.r grel ironbark E pani,eulata and, agaln, E. euneroni. Woodland
occupies high exposed country and has a scatter of snall trees wlth snow
gun E. paueiflora. Rainforest wlth red cedar Toona. aust?alis also occurs.

NOTEWORTTIY FATINA
Large varlety of avaLlable habltats tn unaltered condltlon. Manrmals Lnclude
black-talLed phascolgale Pltaseogale tapatafa, greater glider or flytng
phalanger Sehoinobatee uolana, red-Legged pademelon Thylogale stignatiea"
bl-ack-talled or swamp wallaby HaLlabia bieolon and wallaroo Maeropus
robuetus. Avifauna lncludes palnted quall Iwni* uaria, rronga pigeon
Letrcosarea melanoleuea, noisy pltta Pitta, uersieolor, spine-talled
logrunner 2rthonyu termtincki, red-wattle blrd Anthoehaera earuneulata,
yellow-faced honeyeater Meliphaga ehrysops and pled curranong Strepera
graeulina,. The dLarnond python Python (MoneLi,d spilotes and coumon black
snake Psetd,echt:a pozphyrtacus have been noted among the reptiles.

CONSERVATION UANACMiENT
No manggspgng plan extent nor proposed at present. Management programmes
are part of Distrlct plannlng. FLre nanagement plans and quarterly reports
of vlsltor use have been conpl1ed. Some brochures are avatlable.

ZONING: National Park

DISTTTR3ANCES OR DEFICIENCIES
tle-ranching,

vLcLnity.

PHYSICAL FEATTJRES

forestry and some nlning ln the
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IOIEIEUI Undeveloped' bqt the park Ls vlel.ted by walkerg' eailpers'
ffiauste and aogrera.

SCIENTIFIC RESEARCH: Extenslve vegetati.on survey by BeadLe and Gostl.n.

SPECIAL SCIEI{TIFIC FACITITIES: None

PRINCIPAL REFERENCE UATERIAI: NationaL Parks and WlldLife Senllce reports.

STAFF: Managed aB part of staff of the Arntdale DLstf,ict.

BUDGET: No separate dlseectlon of, staff or fuads for this DtstrLct.

LOCAL PARK ADIIINISTRATION: Ar:rnidale DlstrLct Offlce' Natlonal Parks and
r Legacy Bouse, Faulkner Street., Arnldale, NSW

2350.



NAI'IE

40.

Kanangra-Boyd Natlonal Park

II{ANAGEMENT CATEGORY II BIOTIC PROVINCE 6;5.I

LEGAL PROTECTION Total-

DATE ESTABLISHED 1969

GEOGMPHICAL LOCATION
ffiuthw81es:S33o52|-34o07';E149o58'-l50ol2'.

ALTITUDB 229-I,289 metres, mean 760 metres

68,627 haAREA

LAIID TEIIURE Crown Land

PHYSICAT FEATURES
Steeply dLssected country located on the eastern nargin of a high plateau
whlch ls abruptly terml-nated to the south and east by the gorges of the
Kowmung' Kanangra and JenoLan rlvers. Tbe pl-ateau conslsts of folded
Devonian eandatone with resldually bedded Pernian eaps; an area of granlte
lntruelon on the Boyd plateau ls also wlthln the park. Coarse skeLetal
soLle on the granite, eandy skel-etal soils on the plateau, wLth brown and
red meadow podsol.e ln val-leys, Temperate hlghland cllmate, average daily
meao temperature 12.33"C, average nonthl-y ralnfall 135m.

VEGETATION
o,p€nJor-est, we! sclerophyl-l-ous type wlth Euealypkts d.r'iues, E. radiata, E
stri.eta' E fastigata, E vininali,s, E. daLrymplearza and E. paueifolia and E.
pani.eulata, also open scrub or mal-ee wlth E. stricta.

NOTEWORTTTY FATJNA

ffirauyPetrogaLepenieiLLata,sugarg1tderPetalnlsbreui-
eePst grey glider P. norfoLeenst)s, koala Plwseolaretos einereus and red-
necked pademelon Thytogale thetie; avlfauna lncludes Ehe superby l-yre-btrd
Menupa supe?ba and the satin bower-bird Ptilonorhynehus uiolaeeus.

CONSERVATION },'ANAGEMEM
eparatton to be exhlbited tn 1986.

ZONING: Natlonal Park

DISTIJRSA}TCES OR DEFICIENCIES
aff bikes' rdater board catchment management

activl-ties.

TOURISU
IdJ-acent to the northern boundary of the park at the Jenol-an l1mestone
cavea: car parks, picnlc areas and a hotel_.

SCIENTIFIC RESEARCH No lnformarion.

SPECIAT SCIENTIFIC FACILITIES No information.

PRINCIPAL REFERNNCE MATERIAL
quoted but there is a fairly large scale map

showlng the park boundarles, contours and other cadastraL iniormatlon. A
blbltography ts ln preparatlon.

STAFF
Managed as part of the staff of Blue Mountains Distrlct.
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BIIDGET
ffi-separate dissectLon of funds and staff for thls Dlstrict.

LOCAL PARK ADMINISTRATION
Shre ltountalns DLstrl.ct Offlce, National Parks and l.ltldllfe Service, 65

Leichardt Street, Black lleath' NSI{.



NAI'{E

TYPE

LEGAL PROTECTION

DATE ESTA3LISHM
Gazetted a Flora and Fauna
becaue a NatLonal Park by
Act 1981.

GEOGRAPEICAL LOCATION

42-

Cobourg Penlnsula Natlonal Park

Natlonal Park

Total

BIOTIC PROVINCE 6.6.I

Reeerve Ln 1924;
Cobourg Penlnsula

declared a
Aborlglnal

Sanctuary ln 1963;
Land and Sanctuary

A peninsula on north west coast
11"30' and east of E 131"40',
132"11r20" aod Sandy Ieland No. 2

ALTIl'T'DE Sea level

of Arnhen Land: all nelnland north of
pLus Sandy faland No. I S 11o7fl0";
s 11"6'15"; E 132o17r30"

to 160 netrea.

si
E

AREA

LAND TENURE

PHTSICAL FEATURES

l9I,659 ha

Total

@1atingpeninsu1a,theh1ghestpointsbelngMountBedwe11
(132rn) and Mount Roe (160n). Sandy loams or lateritlc solls support
eucalyptus foreste with nonsoon forests tn sone clay l-oams near the coast.
Freshltater or brackish lagoons occur tn soue areas behind coastal dunes.
Rocky outcrops occur ln a few places. Average raLnfall- varies fron 1270-
1396rm with over l0l6un falllng from December to February. Temperatures are
hlgh all yeat, wlth July temperatures of 20oC-31'C and December tempera-
tures frou 25.5oC to 34"C. ExtensLve flres occaslonalJ-y occur during the
drler uonths.

VEGETATION
5 g-Gt"f-Eypes of vegetatlon preseut. The donlnant type over rnuch of the
area Is tall forest of Darwln stringbybark Etrcalyptus tetru.donta and
woollybutt E mini,ata wltt' sand palm Liuistona hwniLie the dorninanr ln the
dense understory. On sandler soils there are some pure stands of a c)rpress
plnd Callitris intratropiea. A few snal-L areas of nonsoon forest frlnge
freshwater atreams and Lagoons and are found behind the beach dunes, whLch
are clothed wlth such prostrare and often splny plants as lponoea pes-
eqPla' Tribulus eistoides, Boerhauia diffusa, Viter roioundifoii,a,
Euphonbi'a serrulata and Spin"Lfer Longifolious grass. Swanpy areas along dry
and lntemittent streams and sand deltas have Pandnnus spp., Melaleuea
sPP., Battkei.a dentata and fuistffiia Laetiflua., with pure stands of sedge
Leptoeanpus spathaeeus. on protected coasts and ttdal- river mouths are
mangrove forests of. Rhizophora rmteronata" R. atylosa and. Aoieennia marina
var. nesinifez,a" backed by salt flats.

NOTEWORTIIY FATINA

@arsup1als,13batsand5rodentsithere1at1ve1yfewer
specLes Ls probably due to lack of habltat diverslty. Comon malrmals
lnclude farm marsupial mouse Anthechinus belLus, aglle wallaby Protenmi,don
agilis agilis" black flytng fox Pteropus alecto gouldii ana the hoary
lobe-lipped bat CatinoLobus nigrogriseus rogez,si, 99 genera and 132 apecles
of blrds have been col-lected lncludLng those typical of coastal regLons of
the Northern TerrlE-ory, especLally waterfowl and the scrub fo,al Megapoudius
freyeinet (reirutardt) tutntlus. Most of rhe anphiblan and repttl; ipecies
represented occur over wide areas elsewhere.

ZONING
EE-ffiofe park Ls set aside for wildlLfe protecrion.
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DISTURBANCES OR DEFICIENCIIlS
Ba1icatt1eI}tlsiavdniL'2lsarrdTimorponies

EEtus eaballus have darnaged part of the habltat but effect on native
sfecles ls unknown. An aLrstrip has been constructed at Cape Don' the most
westerly pol.nE, to facLlltate access to the llghthouse.

TOURISH
tn-ntry prohlblted without a peruit from Chlef Inspector of Witdlife.

SCIENTITIC RESEARCH

@faunabegan1n1965butper1od1cvtsitsbynatura1ists
date from 1840.

SPECIAL SCIENTIFIC FACILITIES NONE WithiN thc TESIETVE.

PRINCIPAL REFERENCE MATERIAL
FE RESEARCH, 1984. Faunal survey of the Port

Esslngton Dl.stricE, Cobourg Peoinsula, Northern Terrltory of
Australia. Technteal Papen No. 28.

SPECET, R.L. 1958. The cllnate, geology, solle and plant ecoLogy of the
northern portlon of Arnhem Land. fn: Reeonds of the Aneri.ean'-
Australim Erpedition to Arnhem Latd.-Botany and Plant Ecology. 3:
333-4L4 Melbourne Unlv. Press.

STAFF I full-tlme ranger.

BIJDGET

ffi.-e"a.t amount spent annually cannot be calculated at present but
lneludes ranger's salary on AUS$5'894 6,297 (US$7'724 - 8,523) plus
vehicle and accomtodatLon. Total in 1971 was US$I6'100.

LOCAL PARK ADMINISTRATION
Territory, Darwin N.T. 5790, Australia.



NAME

fiPE

LEGAL PROTECTION

DATE ESTABLISHED

GEOGRAPIIICAI TOCATION

ALTITUDE

AREA

LAI{D TEI{URE

44.

Innes National Park

Natlonal Park

Total

1970

BIOTIC PROVINCE 6.5.3

Sea level to 65 Eetres approximately.

9,141 ha.

State Reserve

Conpr{ses the flouth-Western ,tip of Yoqke Penlnsula, South Australla: South
35o09' - 35o18'; East 136'48^ - 136'58'.

PETSICAL FEATURES
The park encompasses both coastal- and lnland land systems. tandscape
conslsts of cl-iffs, wave-cut platforms, rocky headlands, sandy beaches and
coastal dunes, backed by relatlvely flat areas of calcarlous sands over
aeollanlte. A chaln of sallne lakes stretches from Royston llead ln the
north-west to Rhino Head in the south-east. Average annual ralnfall 450nn.
Cl"inate of hot, dry sunrmers and mlld, wet winters. Average sutmer maxLmum
tenperature 28oC: mean winter temperatures rarely fall below lOoc due to
the close proxlnlty of the sea.

VEGETATION
Flve naJor vegetation types present ln the park: Coastal Dunes, near the
foreshore domlnated by Spinifen hirsutus and Ieolepis nodosa; further
lnland by ?Learia anillaris, Aeaeia Longifolia var sophonae, Letrcopogon
partsiflonts and Lepidosperma gladiaknn.

CoastaL Heath, rarely more than In hlgh, occurs on the coastal cllff-tops;
Laeiopetalltn diseoloz,, LetrcopogoTl pawiflomts and varlous htltenaea spp are
cormon. Aeaeia Ligalata ar.d, EtrcalAptus dioereifolia oceur as emergents.

Further inland, the bulk of the park l-s covered lrlth low MaLlee l{oodl-and.
Beath plants form nuch of the understorey, but taller shrubs, Melaleuea
Laneeolata and Tenptetonia netusa, are prominent. Ercalypkte diuersifolia
forms a woodland frlnge around the nlxed rnallee specLes of the park
lnterlor: Eucalyptus diDersifolio, E. mtgooa, E, oleosa and E. foeewda are
found in quant,ity ln the rnlxed nallee. As well, smaLl grassy glades contain
ALLocasunrina uertieillata and there are thickets of CaLLitrLs eaneseens.

Grasslands occur on the sand-on-llmestone soils that bore the brunt. of
forrner agrlcultural- activlty and are nolr dornlnated by Auena banbata and
Lagun'e ouatus. Ma1lee regeneration Ls now taklng place over much of the
grasslands, wlth the ploneer specles acacta anceps. The Salinas in the
centre of the park are frlnged with a salt march connunity of Salieowtia
spp and Anthroenetrutn spp. These, ln turn, are shlel-ded by thickets of
Melaleuea halmaktnomttn, sometLmes with an understorey of Gah,nia trifida.

Four endangered planc specles have been recorded from the park.

NOTEWORTHY FAT]NA
In addltLon to the more cornrnon denlzens of rnallee vegetatlon such as
Western Grey Kangaroos (Maeropus fuLiginosus), Emus (Dronaiusl and
Malleefowl (Leipoa oeeLlata). ospreys (Pandion ltaliaehts) nesr along Ehe
coaat. In all' over 100 bird specLes have been recorded from the park, Ln
addltlon to a lesser nuuber of reptiles and mammals.
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ZONING
The management plan, adopted in 1982, dlvtded the park Lnto tnrr maJor
zones: the Natural Area zone along the eoast provldes for small areas to be
devel-oped for canping and day vLsl-tor use, Campl-ng ls prohlbited in the
remalnder of the zone and vehicLe access confined to deslgnated Eracks. The
Linlted Access zone, encompasslng the interlor of the park, only allows
access on foot except for park management purposes.

DISTIJP.SANCES OR DEFICIENCIES
ngactlv1t1eshavedegradedPartsofthepark;

these areas are regeneratl-ng naturally or being restored to a more natural
conditlon. Some of the dlsturbed areas have weed invasion probleurs. There
are some privately leased hollday cottages on the park and sport ftshtng
takes place on the coast. There ls some localised degradation due Lo
Lntenslve use of canpLng sl.tes.

TOTIRISM
FaF-treaaquarters and a store are located ln the reserve at Stenhouse Bay.
A nunber of dwelllngs are leased for hollday acconmodation. Estl.nated 7,000
campers ln 1980; posslbly an equal number of day vl-sitors ln addltion to
these. Road access is avaLLable to a number of hlstorLc and recreatlon
areas. The park is popular for fishlng and surfLng.

SCIENTIFIC RESEARCII
ffiI{esternGreyKangaroonumbers.TheNatlona]'Parksand
Wtl-dltfe Servlce has issued sclentiflc permlts for research on the reserve
that have included proJects on €rea llons, ancs, honey eaters, beetles,
ospreys, salt lake fLora and fauna, reptlles, anphlbians, arthropods,
earthworms' vegetation, soils, coastal geology, vlsitors, birds and plant
taxonony.

SPECTAT SCIENTIFIC FACILITIES

PRINCIPAL REFERENCE },IATERIAL
Natlonal Parks and t{11-d11fe Servlce
PLan (Department of Environment and

None.

(1982) Innes Natiornl Pank - Ilanagement
Plannlng: Adelaide).

:

t

STAFF:

BUDGET

LOCAL PARK ADMINISTRATION
Ranger-ln-Charge
Innes National Park
Stenhouse Bay S.A. 5577.

3 rangers based at Stenhouse Bay in the park.



NAME

rYPE

LEGAL PROTBCTIO}I
Not total because
oLl exploratlon
proclamatlongr to

DATE ESTABLISEED

46.

SLmpson Desert

Natlonal Park

Conservation Park

BIOTIC PROVINCE 6.I1.3

,n" foS'iorctl Panks cnd Vildlife Aet 1972
operatLons, in lease areas that

contlnue.

l98l permits
pre-date park

1967

GEOGRAPTIICAL LOCATION

2 to 45 metres approxlnatel-y

692,68O ha

State Reserve

PEYSICAL FEATIIRES

@tisenextens1vefte].dofsteep,hl.gh,para1le1sand
dunes, separated by flat interdune corrLdors. Clay pane and salt pans occur
ln low lytng area6. The desert lles on the boundary between the northern
(monsoonal) sumner-rain zone and the southern wlnter-raln reglon; probably
the naJor part of the average annual rainfall of less than l30m falls ln
sutrmer, although raLny days are few. The area experlences extended
droughts, interspersed wlth perlods of relatlvely high raLnfall. Seasonal
and dlurnal- temperature variations are narked; mean nonthly maxLna and
mln{ma range between 38"C and 22"C In January (suumer) dom to between 19"C
and 6"C ln July (wtnter).

VEGETATION
The sand dunes are domLnated by a hunmock grassland of Zyghoehloa parad,ota,
Iriodia based.owi and Ari.stida spp. The lnterdune corrLdors ere occupted by
a low, open woodl-and of Aeaeia aneura and hurnmock grassl-and of Tri,odia
basedoui', whlle a chenopod shrubland of Arthrocnennnn spp. and, Paehyeomin
sp. occurs on the clay pans. One rare plant specLes (CaLandri.ni,a di,sperna)
has been recorded frorn the park.

NOTEWORTITY TAI]NA

@ec1eshavebeenrecordedfronthepark,lnc1ud1ngtherare
Eyrean grasslrren (Antytormis goyderLl and AustraLian Bustard Ardeotis
australis). Llttle ls known about reptlles and mnnrmdlsr although some
specles considered rare may stlll occur ln the park, such as the Kultarr
(Anteehinonys Lanige?) and Greater Bilby (Maeyotie Lagotis).

ZONING
Eldraf t rnanagement plan, released ln 1984, dlvlded the park lnto trro
maJor zonea. A Natural Area zone ls lntended to eventually return the bulk
of the park to wll-derness after the cessation of oLl- search operations. No
developnents for visLtors are to be permltted withln the Natural Area zone.
A VlsLtor Access zone ls planned to provlde visLtor access corrldors along
the two rnaJor vehicle tracks through the park. The vlsitor access zone
would contain developments of a slnpl-e Dature such as sLgnpostlng, route
narklng and provision of ltater. A thtrd zone Ls planned to cater for small
herltage areas' to protect any hLstorl,cal/archaeologlcal- sites that may be
dLscovered ln the future.

Far north South Auqtralia, pdJoinlng Norfhern Territory and Queensland
borders: South 26'00^ - 26o30^; East 137"30'.

ALTITUDE

AREA

LAIiID TENURB
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DISTURB.ANCES OR DEFICIENCIES
The preaence of feral anlmals; rabbits, foxes, cats and Arabla.r camels
detract from the prlstlne nature of the park. Rabbits, partlcularly, have
had a aevere i.mpact on natlve vegetatlon. Otl search operatlons; seismLc
tracks, dr1ll sltes and other nan-made access datlng back several decades
has degraded the w{Lderness qualttles of the area, accelerated eroslon and
facllltated entry by vl.sitors in 4WD vehlcles to parts of the park that
reould otlrerwLse be lnaccessible.

TOURISM
Vislration is currently low but arld zone tourism is Lncreaslng. Estinated
annual number of visLtors (based on the three-year period 1978-1981) was
180; average number of vehicles per annum between 30 and 60. ComercLal
tours are few at this time but these operate regularly. Most vlsits to the
park are nade in the cooler mouths fron May through 0ctober' the naJorLty
drivlng 4WD vehicles west to east along the main through-track. The
Natlonal Parks and l{ildlife Serviees does not maLntain a permanent presence
at the park.

SCIENTIFIC RESEARCH

@andW1]-d11feServ1cehaslssuedec1entl'ficperm1tsfor
research to be conducted on the park that has lncluded projects on
vegetatlon, rare anlmal-s, invertebrates, birds and palaeontol,ogy.

SPECIAL SCIENTIFIC FACILITIES

PRINCIPAL R.EFERENCE MATERIAL
ervLce

- Draft Mutagement PLcn (Departnent

None.

(f 984) Si.rnpeon Desert Consen)ati.on Park
of Envlronment and Planning: Adelalde).

STAFF
fEgere based at Leigh Creek are responsible for thls park as well as a
nunber of other reserves in the far north of the state.

BT]DCET

LOCAL PARK ADMINISTRATION

Ranger-ln-Charge
National Parks and Wlldltfe
LErGH CREEK" S.A. 5731.

ServLce



NA}IE

TYPE

LEG,AI PROTECTION

DATE ESTABLISHED

GEOGRAPITICAT LOCATION
Wtthln the Southrest
8L45"57 '-146035r.

ALTITI]DE:

LAND TENT'RE

48.

Southwest Natlonal Park

Natl.onal Park BIOTIC PROVINCE 6.5.5

State Reserve under Natlonal Parks and Wlldlife
Act.

16 October I 968

Conservation Area, 154kn from Hobart: 542"47 r-43o33r;

442,240 ha

State Reserve (Crown Land)

PEYSICAL FEAII]RES
A spectacular series of peaks known as Arthur Range runs approximately
north-south in the centre of the Park. Also Lncluded are Federation peak
and most of the hydro-electrlc empoundment Lake Pedder. Extensl.ve button
grass plal-ns' consLstlng mainly of poorly draLned flat areas whlch remaln
wet for most of the year. 0n the south the park extends to the sea rlth
attractlve coastal scenery, the encl-osed waters of Port Davey and Bathurst
Earbour and offshore Lslands.

VEGETATION
A wLde range of montane' coastal-, trret heaths and fresh-rrater habltats.
Cl-osed forest of AntarctLc beech Nothofagus cwtningh&ii, more open forest
or woodland wlth Eucalyptus obLiqta, E. nitida, E. cocei.fera and others,
and sub-alpine woodland of Athrota,xie selaginoides. Closed lowlandrhorlzontal scrubt of Anodopetalwn bigLannilLoslrn and, closed and open alpine
and sub-alpine heaths wl.th the endemic Riehea epp. Large areas of button
grass Gynmoschoenus spltaeroeephalus (a liliaceous plant) also rrue
grasslands.

NOTE}IORITTY FAI'NA
ffissumedtoinc]-udetheTasman1andevi1SareophiLushixrisi'
the brush-talled pha-langer or possum fuichonswus uulpeeula fuliginosus,
wombat Vombahrc u.rs'i.nus, the endeml.c rufous bellled padernelon fhyLagalb
billardiert' and the red-necked wallaby Protenmodon m$ogrieea. There is
sttll a posslblllty that the supposedly extlnct TasmanLan tlger (thylacine)
Thylaeinus e|noeephalus may survlve here. A Red Data Book endangered
specLes' the ground parrot Pezoporus unllieus, has been recorded from what
are now flooded button graas plains surrounding Lake Pedder and nlght sti1l
occur ln the Park. The Tasmanian mountain shrlnp Anaspides tasmani,ae is
connon Ln most of the htghland lakes and tarns.

ZONING
lGiEgement plan ls Eo be prepared. Most of the area is expected to be
zoned wllderness.

DISI'T'RBANCES OR DEFICIENCIES
e caused rnajor changes in the viclnity of Lake

Pedder.

SCIEMIFIC RESEARCH

@ons by graduates, naturalists and others.

SPECIAL SCIENTIFIC FACILITIES None.
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PRTNCIPAL REFERENCE !{ATERIAL
'. r Taenanla: a guide for the bueh$elker-

Chapnant Melbourae.

Gee, ts. aad Senton J, (f978) The soutlrweet booki a Tasnanla Wildernees.
Aus trai. :l,an Conservatloo Four:rdat {on " Melbourne .

Neilson, D. (1975). Souttrwesr Tasnanla - a land of the wlld' Rlgby,
AdelaLde.

WaEeruan, P. ed. (I98I). Southwest Tasnanla resourcee survey: proJect
report, vol. one and two. Southwest Tasuanla Resourees Surveyt Eobart.

STAFF Two Ra'ngers an 3 park asslstants.

EIIDGET Lg83l8b Aus$44,000.

ta(

' 
TOCAL PANK ADMINISTRATION

@Fteta Natlonal Fark, . Tasuania 7,456 t Austrell.a.
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NAUE

TYPE

LEGAL PROTECTION

DATE ESTABLISHED

GEOGMPUICAL LOCATION
I{est Central Taenanla:

ALTITTJDE

AREA

IA}ID TENURE

50.

Cradle MountaLn-Lake St. Clalr Natlonal Park

Natlonal Park

State Reserve
Act.

L6 l,l,ay L922

BIOTIC PROVINCE 6.5.5

Under Natlonal Parks and Wtldlife

54 I " 35 | -42" 07 ' 3 8145" 45 | -146 " 15 ' .

280-1,617 metres (nostly above I,000 metres)

131,290 ha

State Reserve (Crown tand)

PEYSICAL FEATURES

I{estern edge of the dolerite Central Plateau. Domlnated by rugged dolerite-
capped mountalns includlng Mt. Ossa, 1,617m, the htghest peak ln Tasmania.
The dolerlte is of Jurasslc age and overlles Pemian and Tertiary
sedLments. The trestern part of the park ls metamorphosed Precambrian
quartzlte. Vlrtually the whole area was glaciated durlng the Pellstocene,
resultlng in the present landforns incLuding cirquesl U-shaped and hanglng
valleye, extenslve ice-abraded surfaces and many glaclal- l-akes. Ratnfal-l
vartes fron 1r500m in the south to 3,000m in the north.

VECETATION
Extensl.ve range of uet sclerophyll, temperate ral-nforest, montane and
freshwater systems. About 272 of the park l-s occupled by montane grass and
herb-flel-ds lncludtng button grass Gynmosehoenus sphaeroeephaLus.
Sclerophyll forest and eucalypt forest, wlth ralnforest understorey, occupy
23Z atd I87" respectLvely and Lnclude Ercalypkts nitida, E. obliqw qnd E.
delegatensis. Nothofagnts eunninghfrnii ralnforest occupies 127( of the area.
ConLfers lnclude Klng llillLam Athtota"sis seloginoidea and pencll pine ,4.
eopressoides. Heathlands {nclude Ri,ehea spp., arrd Cyathodes spp.

NOTEWORTHY FAI]NA
ffiechninaTachygLos8usseto8zsandp1atypusotmithoz,hynehus
anatinus are found throughout the park. At least 16 specles of marsuplals
occur: brush-tailed possum Triehorsurus uulpeeula fuli.ginosus, wombat
Vombatus urs'inus, rufous-bellied pademelon Thylogale billardierL and red-
necked wallaby Protenmodon mtfogrisea are comr'ron; the Tasmanian devll
Sareophi,Lus harrisi is present ln 1ow numbers; and the pyCny possum
Cereartetus nanus and llttl-e pygny possum Eudronicia Lepida have been
recorded. Very local but qulte comrnon where they occur are native cats
Dasyumts quoll (uiuercinus) and Dasyurops maeulatus, barred and brown
bandlcoots (PeroneLes gwtni) and Thylacis (fsoodon) obesuLus, short-headed
flying phalanger or sugar gl-1der Petaumts breuieepts and rlngtall possum
Pseudoehei.rus eonuoluto". Over 50 blrd species Llsted. Two endeuic frogs
lnclude Litoria burrousii. aud RanidelLa tasmmtiensis and all rhree
Tasmanlan snakes have been recorded.

ZONING
En-agenent Plan drafted and to be exhlblted in 1985. Zones will be:
vlsltatlon servlces, recreatlon, natural and wl-lderness (most of the area).

DISTT]R3A}ICES OR DEFICIENCIES
atr is controlled for hydro-electrLc power

generatLon.
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Overl.aad Treck f,or bushralkers ctrosses the resenre and Le
cprrently welked by 31000 vlgtrtors. Fafk centtG:s at Ctadle Velley apd Lahe

I
a
I

Royal Soc{ety of Tasnanna (f972). The Lake Country of Taguaul,a. Ptoceedlngs
of a ryuposl,urn, Eobart.

S,l.sgnan, J. a-ud Chapman, J. (1984). enadle Mouptaln Nattonatr Park. Algona
Publlcatlons' Itlelboutne.

l{alker, R. (1964). Peaks and hlgh pleees. S:ceaery PresefvatJ.ou Boardn
Eobartr

S.rASF
Lake St. Clair - 4 Rangersl
Cradle Dlountalu - 4 Rangers;
Overland track - Rauger.

BTJDCET

TltT/E'+ $Ats 275,200 tucludtng ealarl-es.

Lqcal. PARK ADI!INrST!ATroN
The Ranger, Lake St. Clair, via Derwent Brtdger Tas@Bta 7465, a4d the
Ranger, Gradle' Mountainn Tasuaaia 7306' Australie.

St. Glalr wlth accsmodatl-orr aod eanpsltee.

SCIEI{TITTC RESEASCE NOTC

SPBCIAL SCiEI{fIFLC F+CILITISS llone

PRINCIPAL RETERENCE IIATERIAL

DleKelvryn M. (1976). Craille Gountty: a TasrenLan Wllderness. Rlghyl
AdelgLde.



NAI.{E

TYPE

LECAL PROTECTION
Not 'totaL sl-nce
Mlnlng Act. 1972.

DATE ESTABLISEED

52-

Yalgrorup Natlonal Park

NatLonal Park BIOTIC PROVINCE 6.5.4

26 January 1968

GEOGRAPHICAL LOCATION
South of Mandurah townshl.p Ln the gouth-west: S32o52t; El15'42'.

ALTITTJDE
F6Tf-onoatlon

AREA

but presumably sea leveL to not more than 150 netres.

11,464 ha.

Class ttAtt reserve, Crown Land.LAI{D TENI]RE

the Parks and Reserves Act 1895-1968 ls subJect to the

by Executl-ve Council.

I-A, I-8, 952 conservatlon, 5Z devel-op!0ent.

None reported

Tourist potentLal

No LnfornatLon

and lnprovements).

50 Haynan Road, Como, WA

PEYSICAL FEAII'RES
Reeerve of hlstoric lnterest wlth old bulldlngs rernaLning fron the early
daye of the colony. Tuart forest country wlthtn easy access. Includes Lake
Cll.fton, l9kn Long and 1.6kn wtde, whlch has practlcally freeh water aud ls
near the old coast road, and Lake Preston whlch ls 27kn Long by l.6kn wtde
and ls very salty.

VEGETATION
I,I6TaGn t wf th Etrcatyptus gonrphoeepltala, 1ow closed f orest wtth f,. mtdis and
Melaleuca spp., closed scrrrb wlth Acacia rostellifera, A. eyclope and
eoehleari's, uLxed coastal heath of Leguml.nosae and Myrtaceae and open
heath, whlch ls slnl.lar but has an adnlxture of Proteaceae (on l-imestone
areas). Coaetal vegetatl-on wlth dune and swamp co'rmunLtles.

of birdlife wlth Eauy waterfowl and black Ernane Cygnua
atrqtus.

ZONING

DISI'IIRBANCES OR DEFICIENCIES

TOURISM

SCIENTIFIC RESEARCH

SPECIAL SCIENTIFIC FACILITIES No LnformatLon

PRINCIPAL REFERENCE HATERIAL None listed

STAFF I Ranger

BT]DGET

WTE' gAus 52r500 (includlng maintenanee, wagea

LOCAL PARK ADMINISTRATION
Departnent of Conservatlon and Land Management,
5153.

NOTEI{ORffiT FATTNA

Great dlvereLty
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TYPE

LEGAL PROTECTION
Not total since
MLning Act 1972.

DATE ESTABLISHED

53.

Hanmersl-ey Range

National Park

the Parks and Reserves Act

Natlonal Park

BIOTIC PROVINCE 6.1I.1

1895-1968 ls subject to the

AREA

LAND TENURE

3l October 1969 by Executlve Council

GEOGRAPHICAJ, LOCATION
Earnrnersley range, north-western region: 522"55t i El18"09r

ALTITUDE Maximum L,235 metres (Mount Bruce)

617,606 ha.

Cl-ass ttAtt reserve, Crown land.

DISTI'RBAIICES OR

PHYSICAL FEATURES

@withmountains'gorge9'!'atercoursesandp1ateaux.Mount
Bruce ls the hlghest point Ln l,Iestern AustralLa and Fortescue Falls and
Circular Pool Ln Dales Gorge, Joffre Fall and Red Gorge are all scenLcally
outstanding.

VEGETATION
iGfrtn EtraLgptus eonaLduLensis, 1ow-open woodland with E. breui-

foLia and E. mierotheca, hlgh open shrubland wlth ntrlga Aeaeia anett?a, and
humocky grassland wLth Trt)odea pungens and ?. tytseqna.

NOTEI{ORTIIY FAI]NA
ffiestlnglnc1-ud1ngtheechl-dnaTaehygLossusaeuLeatus,the
llttle northern dasyure or native cat SatatteLlus hallueatus, red kangaroo
Matopua mtfus' several species of bat includlng two specl,es of tonb bat
Taphozou-s and the lobe-llpped or wattled bat Clnlinolobus gouldii and dtngo
Canis dingo. The avLfauna l-s also of consLderable Lnterest and reptLles aie
cormon and varled.

ZONING I-8, 992 conservatLon, 1Z development.

DEFICIENCIES None recorded.

TOURISM
Fortescue Falls and
tourlst attractLons,

SCIEMIFIC RESEARCH No infornatlon

SPECIAI SCIENTIFIC FACILITIES No LnfornatLon

PRINCIPAL REFERENCE MATERIAL
Natlonal Parks Authorlty (1983). A fauna survey of the Hamersley Range
Natlonal Park, W.A. 1980. ed. B.G. Mul"r. Bulletln No. l.

STAFF I resldent ranger

BT'DGET

Igg--t-85 $Aus 86,500 (lncrudtng maintenance, lragea and lmprovements).

LOCAL PARK ADMINISTRATION
Departnent of Conservatlon and Land Management, 50 Haynan Road, Como, 1.1A

6r53.

CLrcul-ar Poo1, Joffre Fal1s and Red Gorge are all
but few facllities have yet been developed.
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NAI,TE

TYPE

LEGAL PROTECTION

@ "The Pecroleum Acts 1923-1983"

DATE ESTABLISTIED

@t Gazette (1971.3.482)

GEOGRAPHICAL LOCATION
About 139 kn north-west
8L46"43.

ALTITT]DE

AREA

LAA]D TENIIRX

PHYSICAL FEATIIRES
Flat terraLn wlth sol-l of loany
wlth good holdtng propertles.
deterrninLng the sultablllty of

54.

Epping Forest Natlonal Park

Natlonal Park BIOTIC PROVINCE 6.5.1

of Clernont, central-eascern Queensland: 522"t 7

280 metres

2,663 ha

State olsned.

flne sand, reasonably frtable, well drained
Sotl type nay be the crLtlcal factor Ln

the hablEat for the haLry-nosed wombat.

destocked but some past disturbance ls
and small scale clearl-ng conttnues in

VEGETATION
MrGiy evergreen woodlands and open savauna woodlands wLth a wlnter ground
cover of sparse dry grass and occaslonal herbs. Maximuu tree helght 15n.
Conrmon specles lnclude Aeaeia encelsa, Bauhinia hookeri, Heterodendmpt
oleifoLi,wn, Euealyptus tessela?is and E. terninalis.

NOTEWORTIIY FAIJNA

@Austra11aw1thapopu1at1onoftheQueens1andha1ry-nosed
wombar Laaiorhinus (Latifnons) barmardi, A Red Data Book specles nord

regarded as out of lmedlate danget, largely because of this reaerve whlch
was created for lts protectLon. Because of 1ts very restrlcted habltat
whlch extends over no more than abeut 1'500ha of the reserve, l-t
nevertheless rates as a very rare specles.

ZONING None

DISTIIRBANCES AND DEFICIENCIES
Slnce last report thls area has been
stlll- evLdent. Occaslonal bushfires
the vLcLnlty of the NatLonal Park.

SCIENTIFIC RESEARCH
Population attributes and dynamics, movements and growth rate studies are
in progress on the Queensland halry-nosed wombat Lasiorhimts (Latifnons)
bamardi. Habitat enhancement studles are also l-n progress ln an attempt to
lncrease numbers of thls very rare and restrlcted specLes frorn the 30+0
extant Lndlvlduals.

SPECIAL SCIENTIFIC FACILITIES
A mobile Laboratory and Accommodatlon unit Ls nolr ln sltu. This will
acconmodat.e 2 researchers.

PRINCIPAL REFERENCB MATERIAL
C.W. 1972 Red Data Book voI. l: Ma"'rnalia,

2.tt.2.r
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STAFF
. One aenior research offlcer 314 ttlr., one rrnget 314 the.

$30,000 excludlng ealarles.

TOCAL PAH( ADI{INISTRATION: Queenaland NatlonaL Parks and Utldllfe
Sewlce
P.O. 4ox 19O,
l{orth Quay, QIJ} 4000' Pbme (07) 224o4I4
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Ralue Island Fauna

NatLonal- Park

TotaL

Refuge

BIOTIC PROVINCETYPE

LEGAL PROTECTION

DATE ESTABLISEED

l20kn eaat north-east

ATTITI'DE

6.7 .L

9.21985 Government Gazette p.569

GEOCRAPHICAL LOCATION

AREA

of Cape Grenville. llo36fS, t44o0ltE.

0-7.3n.

27.3 ha

LAI{D TENT]RE

Cronn resetive under trusteeship of the Under-Secretary of the Departnent of
Comunlty Servlces.

gHYSTCAT FEATURES
RaLne Island Ls a coral cay at the leeward end of a 210 ha oval- patch reef
off Great Detached Reef. The cay consists of bedded coral rubbLe
consolldated by solutl.on and redepositlon of calcl-um carbonate above high
water nark gradlng through to phosphatlc llmeetone ln the central plateau
l-2n above the beach. The plateau ls bounded by snall but elgnLfLcant
elLffs encomPaasLng a central depressLon. Sand dunes occur as a r{.dge along
the eastern sl.de of the cay.

VEGETATION
dirteen specLes of grass, herbs and shrubs have been ldentified. No trees
are Present. Fauna has a marked lnfluence on the distrlbution and abundance
of these species over tlme. Lephrcus ?epens, the doml.nant grass occurs on
the outer gand areas. Tnibulus ci,,etoidea, PortuLaca oletaeea and
Aghgrattthes aspera are co-dominant herbs present on hlgher ground wlth
Abuti.Lon aeiatiewr the highesr shrub present.

NOTEWORTET FAIJNA

@I.argestknomGreenTurt1-e,CheLoniamydas'rookeryw1th
records of 10'000+ belng slghted per ntght. Furthernore, the area is a
naJor breedlng statlon for. seablrds, and probably the most lmportanE ln
terms of numbers of specles on the Great Barrler Reef. Breedlng speeles
include Brown and Masked boobles, Sooty terns, Wedge-talled sheanraters as
well as the Red-talled tropLc-bird, the Red-footed booby and the Lesser
Frigateblrd' othemLse considered rare on the Great Barrler Reef. Banded
landralls and Ruous nlght herons aleo breed here.

ZONINC
rtrE-Gy has been zoned according to habltat and season, and a code of
conduct has been pubttshed for vlsLtors. Vlsltatlon is restricted by permLt
especLally during critical breedlng perlods.

DISTTJRSANCES OR DEFICIENCIES
A beacon bul-lt in 1844 and manned last eentury and the impact of guano
mlnlng between 1890 and 1892 are evLdence of European presence. No-one has
lLved on the cay this century.

SCIENTIFIC RESEARCH

ffindtsarchaeo1ogy,vegetat1on,turtlesandseabtrdsare
in progress.

SPECIAL F&SEARCH FACILITIES None.
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PRINCIPAL REFEREIICE I.IATERIAL
D. Eopley 1981. Atoll Ree. 8u11. No. 254.

Ralne Island Corporatlon Annual Reports' Cy'- Secretary, P.0. Box 190' North
Quey, Queenelaud' 4000.

STAFF
ffie-Reeearcher and one essl.etant 3/4 ttne located at Towl08vi11e.

' BT'DCET . $45,000

tOC,At PAnK AI)UINISTRATI,ON Queensland NatLonal Parks and Wlldlife
ServLcet

Calras,

I Queensland'
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Locrtion of Auslrelir.r bio.spherc ,!tc?vci
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COOK ISLANDS

I}ITRODUCTION

The Cook Islands ls a snall South Paclftc natlon comprised of 15 smaLloceanic l.slands scattered over a very large area of the central SouthPaclflc, deflned by statute as "al-l the islande betweeo g" and 23oSlatltude and 156" and 167o W longLtude'. (See Map 1).

rts terrltorlal seas and Exclusl,ve Economlc zor.e cover an areanllllon sq.km (750,000 eq.nLles) but it haa only a total land area
240 sq.kn (Mape of rhe Cook Islands Booklet l9g3).

nearly 2
of about

The total populatlon of the group is 17,695 (f9g1 Census) of whLch one half(9,477) resLde on the naln Lslaud and the eapital of the group, Rarotonga.
The area of Rarotonga is 6r7I9 hectares.

The group le geographicalt-y dtvided lnto a Northern group whlch comprLsescoral atolls (1ow islands) and the Southern group rtrt"h- comprLses nainlyvolcanlc (hlgh) islands except for Manuae whtch is an atoLl and Tukuteashlch ls a sand cay. lllth the exception of Suwarrow, Munuae and Takutea,all the islands are l_nhabl_ted.

The average rainfall for Rarotonga Ls over 2r000m per annum and ralnfallfor the other islands, ranges from the drlest, (lr500m), to the wettest,(2,800nn) per annum.

POLICY

The Land Court commenced lnvestigation of cuatomary Land titles durlng theearly part of thls century, principal-ly to allow European settlers to l-easel,and for plantatLons. A surveyor/englneer-cun-postrnrster, Mr E.u. Connal(1860-1920) came to Rarotonga ln 1899 to co,,'mence title surveys. one of hlsearLLest acts was to deslgnate, at least on hLs Land plans, all the ln-terlor mountainous area of Rarotonga as a water-catchment reserve,correctly ass 'mlng that good quallty drinklng hrater would be essenti.al fora growing populatlon and that l-t wag best to restrLct developments to thecoastal p1ain. He also desLgnated the lsland of Tukutea, l4kn fron AtLu, asa blrd sanctuary. The island Ls owned by the people of Atiu and perloiic-ally vlslted for copra productlon. Both these 
"reae, although narked on oldmrlpa as reaerves, were unfortunately never legally set aside as such.

ownershl"p of the lsland of suwarrow hae never been claimed by any
I'ndlgenous populatlon of the Cook Islands, and lt was resumed by the Stat!
and declared a Natlonal park in 1978.

A snall strlP of land Ln the District of Avarua, Rarotonga (sectlon 32) wasestabllshed as a Tinber Reserve ln 1904 under a (New Zealand) Order-in-Councll establ-Lshing the Cook Islands Tltles Court. The Reserve served as abuffer eone fron cyclones and wave Eurges protectlng the investments in ghe
commercl.al centre of Avarua.

rn 1956 an area (sectlon 34) adjacent to thls strip was also declared as
'acce8s to publlc bulldlngs" under section 356 of the Cook Islands Act1915. However, a snalL area waa later rell_nqulshed to al1ow theconstruction of publie buildlngs and services.
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Further along this coastal strlp ls section 206 whlch was taken in 1916
under the l9l5 Principal Act, as a ttburtal of the deadtt reserve. tlowever,
parts of thls reserve rrere rellnqulshed from the reserve because the
government was under pressure to provide publ-lc lands for developnent.

DeveJ.opments on thLs laod, apart fron publ-ic cemeterl-es, also include the
Returned Servlces Assoclation club roous, trro bulk fuel storage faclllties
(one for the alrport and the other a general faclllty) and a J-aundry
factory. The vacant. areas renalnl"ng are ful-Ly utllised by the people of
Rarotonga es recreatLon reserves.

In 1976 there were plans to offer the atoll of Manuae for a World Marine
Park. Although the then government agreed to the reserve belng estabLlshed
under the Conser:vatlon Act 1975, the l-and onners rrere not consulted, and
they naturally obJected wlth the result that the proposal fell through. In
1959 another area ln the interlor of Rarotonga coverLng approxlnately 2.6
square kllometres nas proposed as a Natlonal Park or Reserve for the
protectl.on and consenratlon of eudemlc apecles of flora and fauna and
approved by the Government. Eowever, because of the tenure of lands, the
acqulsLtlon of this area under the 1915 Prlnclpal Act dld not eventuate.

Several attempts to create either natlonal parke or recreatlon reaerves
have falled becau$e of the Land tenure systen. SLnce 1978, no clear cut
envlronment pollcy has been implemented. There waa a perlod from 1978 to
1981 where the Government had only a broad brush envLronmental pollcy which
dealt wlth sustainable utLlleatLon of the natural resources of the Cook
Islande. The present policles mglntain thts obJectlve of sustatnable
resource use, and encourages baseline studles to complement management
strateglee and plans.

I.AW

The Conservatl.on Act I975 ls the prlncipal Act establlshed for the
conservatl-on of nature and natural resourcea, protection of hlstorlc sltes
and the eovlronment and to set aside natl-ona1 parks and protected areas. It
also creates the position of DLrector of Conserrratl-on to luplenent the Act.

Other legl-sl-atlon affecting environmental manegeuent lncl-udes the Local
Government Act 1966; Land Use Act 1969; Bulldtng Control and Standards Act
1968; The Publlc Health Act and Ordlnances; Harbour Control Act 1971; Cook
Islands Act 19f5 (eectlons 356, 357 taklng and reservlng land for publLc
pnrposea, e.g. recreatlon reserves etc. e Sectlon 487, establLehment of
natLve reaerves for the protectlon of hl-storlc sites or acenlc Lnterests,
source of nater supply, recreatLon grounde); the Trochue Act 1975
(regulatee by llceusLng the harvesting of trochue nLthin three Resenres);
Terrltorlal Sea and ExcLuslve EconomLc Zone Act L977; An{mal Act L975:
Eealth Act 1984; and Crlmee Act 1969.

The Cook Ielaads is a sigoatory to the South Pacl.flc Fonrm FLsherles Agency
Conventlon; the Law of the Sea Conventlon; and ls lnvolved ln the
tregotLatlons for the Conventlon for the Protectlon and Development of the
Natural Resources and the Envlronment of the South Paclfic Region, whlch
has two Protocols, one on the Preventlon of Pollution of the South Paciflc
Reglon by Dunptng and the other otr Co-operation ln Conbatlog Pollutlon
Emergenciea ln the South Paclflc RegLon. The Cook fslands ls also a
slgnatory to the South Pacific Nuclear Free Zone Treaty.

Tradltlonal coogervatlon practlcee are stlll practlced throughout the Cook
Islands, more so ln the Outer Islands than ln Rarotonga. The ttRaultt
(prohlbttlon) ts applled by the traditional vlllage leaders and enforced by
the Island Councll (Local Governmeat) to preseriye and restrLct acceas to
landa' Lagoous artd reef ereas for the conaenratlon of food, coconut and
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marlne resources. Tradltlonally, the obJective of rrRaultr ls to al-l-ow the
resource to recover, etther for a special eventr €.g. the openJ"ng of a
meetlng house or an expected lnflux of vLsitors, or to l-mprove the yield of
parttcular resource, e.g. copra, pearl shell etc.

ADUINISTRATION

The ConservatLon Act L975 ls adnlnistered by the Conserrratlon Divlslon of
the Mlnistry of Internal Affairs and Conservation. The Direetor of
Conservation is overaLl admLnlstrator and co-ordlnator and has two
technlcal staff as well as fteld officers responslbLe for beautl,flcatlon
and sanltation.

The address of the Director Ls:

C/- Mlntstry of Internal Affaire and Conserrration,
P.O. Box 98,
RarotoDga,
COOK ISI,AI{DS

LIST OF PROTECTED AREAS

Suwarrow Island Natlonal Park lras declared a NattonaL Park under the
ConservatLon Act 1975 on 29 June 1978. It has a land area of 168 hectares
and a Lagoon area of 133 sq.kn

1. Suwarrow NatLonal Park ls 950kn frou, Rarotouga, 850kn from Pago pago,
Amerlcan Samoa and lr500kn from Papeete, Tahtti in French Polynesia.
rt meets the criteria of the rucN (1978) category rr, i.e. Natlonal
Park (see Map 2).

2. Section 32 Avarua Dlstrl-ct on the Island of Rarotonga (Crown Land) was
deslgnated as a tlnber reserve and Ls now used a6 a recreation
resene (see Map 3),

3. Sectton 34 Avarua Dlstrict on the Island of Rarotonga (Crown Land) was
deslgnated as access to publlc bulldlngs, and Ls now used as a
recreatlon reserve (see Map 3).

4. Section 206 Avarua Dlstrlct on the Island of Rarotonga, (Crown Land)
was desLgnated as a burLal of the dead reserve. Part of Lt ls now ueed
aa recreation reserve (see Map 3).

5. Parts of Sectlons 162, 171 and 175 Avarua Distrlct on the Island of
Rarotonga (Crown Land) ltere desl.gnated Recreation Reserve (sports
field) .

Part of Sectlon 10 Avarua District on the Island of Rarotonga (Crown
Land) was designed as a reserve for townshlp purposes, and is now used
as a Recreation Reserve (eports).

Part of Section 107 Avanra District on the Isl-and of Rarotonga (Crown
Land) was deslgnated as a reserve for a Wireless te1-egraph station. It
ls now also used as recreation reserve (golf course) and is one area
of publlc land having two uses.

Part of Section l06C Avarua DlstrLct on the Island of Rarotonga (Crown
Lease) ls now used as Recreatlon Reserve (sports fteld).

6.

7.

8.
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PROPOSED PROTECTM AREAS

1, There are several sports flelds ln the Cook Islands which are not
designated as Publ-ic RecreatLon Reserves. These are all on prlvately
owned lands, i.e. Natlve Freehold land.

The Island of Takutea is to be deslgnated as a wtldllfe aanctuary as
proposed tn 1905 by H.M. Connal, (see Map 4).

The Rarotonga water catchrnent and wlldlife reserve. This will lnclude
all those areas on the Island of Rarotonga where the present lrater
gallery and reservolr are installed and w111 protect Lhe catchment for
good drinking water at the aame tirne protecting the wlldlife ln the
proposed reserve.

Kakerorl (Rarotonga Fl"ycatcher - Pana.rea dimi,diatal Reserve. Thts will
be a rare bird Sanctuary of approximately 10 sq.kn ln the Lnterlor
mountaluous area on the southern slde of Rarot,onga (see Map 5).

In 1969 Dr Phlllipson of Canterbury UnLversity (New Zealand) proposed
an endemLc flora and fauna reserve of approxlmately 2.6 Eq.kn ln the
lnterlor mountatnous area of Rarotonga occupying the toPs of Ehe

highest peaks and the ridges eonnectlng these peaks. Note that
proposals 3,4 and 5 could be compatl-ble and lt nay be possLble to
lnplement them under one conprehenslve proposal.

Publtc areas nolr belng used as Recreation Reserves but orl-glnally
reserrred for other publlc purposes nay be re-designated ln the future.

PROBLBIS, NEEDS AND PROSPECTS

There is a need to complete the base llne studies of Suwarrow Island
National Park so that a comprehenslve management plan can be developed and
l-nplenented. There are plans to re-seed the lagoon wlBh nother-of-pearl
ehelL to re-lntroduce the pearlLng tndustry whlch used to flourish on the
atoll. The atoll ls a favourite tllegal stop-over for yachtles en route
fron Tahltl to Pago Pago. The threats posed by these vlsLtors lnclude the
accldental Lntroductlon of pests, e.B. Rhlnocerous coconut beetle and other
dlseases shich could declmate the flora and fauna of the atoll and the
danger of spreadlng these to other lsLands ln the Cook Islands whlch are
free of Rhinocerous beetle. Other threats lnclude the accLdental destruc-
tl.on of the Motus through careless use of fire; the exploitatlon of sea
bl.rds, cocoaut crabs and other attractLve edlble rlildllfe and tllegal
flshlng along wl-th the danger of fishlng boats crashl-ng on the reef.

There is a need to protect the endemlc flora not only of Rarotonga but
other threatened lslands ln the Cook Islande group.

fhere is also a need.to protect the rare blrds' e.g. Kakerorl' Koputu' and
the Rarotonga starllng (1ol) and otber threatened blrd llfe ln the Cook
Islande. More research ahouLd be uodertaken on the habltat' population and
breedlng hablts of these specles endangered and to identlfy areaa whlch
ehould be procected for their presenratlon.

PRINCIPAL REFERENCES AND UAPS

References

1. WILDER G.P. (1931) Flora of Rarotonga, Berniee P. Bishop I'tueeufil
Bulletin 86 (Kraus Reprlnt L97Lr.

2. HOLYOAK D,T. (f980) Guide to Cook Island.s Bi"dB, Cook rslands Ll.brary
and Mueeurn Soclety (Inc.)

6.
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3. CRQC0I{BE R.e. (1954) Iod Ietane i'n tlte Cook fatand,er The Aastra|ran
f,atiolral Untlrergl.ty, Ejelstead Preee Sydney (Reptlnteat 1969).

4. IIOOD B.L. dnd EAI R.F. (1970) Geology of rhe Cook Island,e, N?,
Geo!.og,f.eat suroeg ilwtt ettn aa.--

- Mapa

(a) UePs of the 0ook Islands booklet 1983. Publl.ehed by the Suwey

I 
Ilepartneot Goob lclands Goveru[ent.

(b) Rrrotonga Topographlc ltap Scale t:15480 L & S f49 pubtrtehed by the
'i Sunrey Dcpartneat,, Cook Islarods Govetalngtrt,, 3rd &li.ttrsa 1$82.

(c) lfavlgstloa Chart Ez 225F lg7g. FLJL to Tahltl. show{ng the Terrltorial
See tnd Erclue{ve Econonle Zone of the Cook lelande. Prlbllsbed by rhe
Dydrographle Offl,ce, Royrl l{Z Xayy, Aucklaad.

I
t
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PART 2: INFORMATION SIIEETS ON PROTECTED AREAS

NAME Suwarrow Atoll National Park (see Map 2)

UANAGn{ENT CATEGORY IUCN (1978) Category II National Park

LEGAL PROTECTION
ffinodeclaredaNatl.ona1ParkunderSectl.on11(1)ofthe
Conservatlon Act L975. The AtolL ls conpletely protected. However, vLsitors
nay enJoy the flshing and other resources for their lrmedlate use but they
cannot be comerclally explolted. Licences couLd be lssued for mother-of-
pearl- and trochus cul-ture and harvestlng and other linlted economLe uses
such as copra productLon, the culllng of coconut crabs (which have been
reported as attacking the chicks and nests of sea blrds), and the control
of rats on Anchorage Islet.

DATE ESTABLISHED 29th June 1978.

GEOGRAPI{I CAJ, LOCATION
ffiis]-etsand1tssuperJacentwaters11elntheterri-
torlal sea of the Cook Islands at LatLtude 13 degrees L4.7' south;
longltude 163 degrees 06.3r we6t; 950kn NNW of Rarotonga; or 850kn ENE of
Pago Pago, AmerJ-can Samoa; or l,500km I.INI,I of Tahiti, French Polynesia.

ALTITIJDE About 2 - 4 metres above M.S.L.

AREA
#nd area, 168 hectares. Lagoon area frou the outer rln of the
sq. kn.

reef,133

LAND TENURE

crdffi.) land; lncludlng the islets, lagoon bed and the sea bed to the
terrltorial sea boundarv.

PHYSICAL FEATI]RES

@o11(Iowis1and),Suwarrowatol1isthetopofanextl.ncE
subnarlne volcano rislng from a depth of 3'000 metres on the S.W. rlm of
the Manthtki Plateau. The ato1l has a continuous rln (0.5 lkn wide)
encloslng a 80n deep lagoon, IStoddart, et. al. (1985)]. Buffetted by
tropical cyclones for the last 100 years, much of the islets were severely
changed durlng the 1942 hurricane to their present size, [Wood and Hay
(re70) I .

VEGETATION
A cocon"t plantation predonJ.nates on Anchorage Islet, Scrub specLes grow
well and lnclude: Ngangie (Pentphis and Stp'im,a/; Tahuhunu (Sophora - Yellow
Fl. Pods) (hatry leaf); Ngau (lJkkavd (Seaerolal (shtny Leaf , white
f rulte); Ano (Geuttardd; (Pandarrus); VavaL (posstbly ,4tia tukil; Malre
(Fern); Tamanu (Calophyllr'uil; PLa l'laorl (Taeed; Kaute (Hybiseus);
BreadfruLt (Artoearyus); Lemon tree (Citrue); Creepers, (Kaka) (Ipomoed;
Poue (Vi,gna llatind.

NOTEWORTHT FAI]NA
ffiuI'arro!'are''oneofthemostl'mportantseabirdbreedtng
areas tn the Central Paclflc certatnly ln terms of species dlversity and ln
some cases ln terms of numbers too'r. lstoddart (1981)]. Afl the islets of
Suwarrow AtoLl notabLy Manu and TurtLe, but wlth the exceptlon of Anchorage
lslet, are breedlng areas fot a varlety of seablrds, vtz: Red Tail Bosun
("Tavake") Phaethon rubndeauda.i I,ltrite Tern ("Kakalarr) Gygis aLba; Sooty
Tern ("Tara") Stez,na fuseata; Booby - Red-footed Booby (t'Kena") SuLa sula;
Blue-faced Booby ("Kapu") SaLu dnetylatna; Brown Booby ("Toroa") SuLa
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Leueogasten; Brown noddy ("Ngoio") Anous stolidus; Black noddy ("Rakta";
Anous tenui.rostnis; Frigate ("Kotaa") Fregata Ariel; and coconut crabs.

However, ln 1981 an over-abundant population of Polynesian raB Rattus
rattus (ttKlore tokat'), was observed on Anchorage tslet whlch may explaln
the low populatlon of blrdllfe on that lslet. The only birds observed
roosting ln the trees were the Brown Noddy Anous stoLidus ("NgoLo") and
Frigate btrds Fregata ariel. Rats had been reported on Anchorage islet
goLng back over a long perlod of tlme [tteln A.S. and I.l.H. Perclval (1973)]
and [Neale, T. (1966) ]. The 1981 expedltlon to Suwarrow collected rat
epecLmens to be ldenttfled ln New Zealand by the Departnent of Sclentlfic
and Industrial Research (DSIR). So far the results have not been available
and lt Le uncertaln whether the specles are the orLgl-nal Polyneslan rat or
cousins of the common Cook Islands varlety. There Ls a danger of
accidentally lntroduclng the t'Kiore toka" to other Lslets around the reef
rlm whlch Ls so far, free of thLs species. There rras a report by the
Captain of the G.M.V. Ravakal (the Cook Islands Government Flsheries
veseel) that coconut crabs, "Unga Onu" were attacklng nestlng birds and
thelr chlcks on some of the Lslets and that there lras a need to cull the
populatlon of this specles.

CI'LTTIRAL TTERITAGE
Suwarrow Ato1l has a long hLstory of being associated with adventure, from
searches for buried treasure to a pearllng lndustry. It was an lmportant
coal bunklng statlon for the British Navy ln the nineteenth century and in
1902 part of Anchorage Islet was reserved as a Reserve for Inperial Naval
and MLlitary Defence. During t'lorld War II (the Paclflc War) Anchorage fslet
was used as a coast watch and weather reportlng statlon and radlo operators
manned the station from 1940 to 1950. The hermlt Tou Neale lived on the
lel-and from 1952-54, L960-64,1957-69 and hls successor, Michael Snlth,
from 1965 to L966. Evidence of the coal bunker and the coast watcherfs
tower (tree house) and Tom NeaLers house bullt on the origlnal coast
watcherrs house site still exLsts but the house and uater tank need repalr.
Illegal vlsltors such as yachties keep the fresh nater tank clear of weeds
and repair the catchment roof, and generally keep the house and grounds in
reasonable condltlon. There is a notice erected by yachties requesting
vLsltors to keep the place clean and to feed the renainlng feral ehlckens
(ln 1981 4 hens, 1 rooster and 5 chlckens GaLLus gaLlus ("l"loa") were
observed).

LOCAL POPULATION Ni1 (at present).

CONSERVAT I ON MANAGSMENT

The Natlonal Park is under the joint control of the Conservation Service of
Internal Affalrs and Marine Resources (Fisherles).

ZONING
EE-ar"a is zoned for linited
flshing (commercially) wlthin

DISTI]RBANCES AND DEFICIENCI ES

Although there ls no resident Warden in the National Park af present due to
financlal constralnts, it ls planned to appoint one in the future. There ls
a real danger that noxious plants, I-nsects, birds and other wlldlife nay be
accidently or dellberately introduced to Suwarrow Atoll or lts isl"ets by
ilLega1J-y vtsiting yachts and fishing vessels. Thls could threaten the
flora and fauna of the Park as could the possibllity of fire being started
by unsupervised vlsitors. Other possibilities include the spreading of the
rat populatlon to other parts of the Park, the dispersal of introduced
noxlous lnsects, e.B. RhLnocerous beetle, to other parts of the Cook
Is1ands, and also the posslblllty of clam flshlng boats poaching on the
rlch clau beds of Suwarrow Reef and lagoon.

use for pearl and Trochus culture and pelagic
the territorial sea boundarv.
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SCIEFTIFIC RESEARCA
A Jolnt New ZeaLaad DSIR/Royal Soclety of London Northern Cook rslands
crul,se was underEaken tn Septernber 1981. The Expeditlon nas "an Lntegrated
study of tno twln island ecosystems, based on a conplete and feasible
coverage of Ehe marlne lnvertebrate and vertebrate blology and of Ehe
geologlcal hlstory, geomorphology and terrestrlal vegetatlon of the atolls
of Palmerston and Suwarrow whlch lte in a geographlcally-signlflcanr
posltlon ln relatlon to "pangeneric contours" of coral and probably
molluscan dl-strl,bution acroas the Southern Central Paclfic". It.
Lnvestigated a hypothesis of biogeographlc gradients proposed by l{e1ls and
studled by Stoddard, Gtbbs and Dawson. [Dawson E.W. (1981)]. Some of the
resul"te of thls expedltlon lrere dlscussed at the 5th International Coral
Reef Congress, June 1985 at Papeete, Tahiti and the ful-l results of the
Royal Soclety ExpedJ.tlon on Suwarrow wlll be publlshed Later tn 1985.

A proposal ls now under consLderation to carry out aome basellne lagoon
productlvlty studles prlneipally dtrected at the re-LntroductLon of
mother-of-pearl culture lnto the lagoon whlch was reported in 1981 ag
being coupleteLy denuded of pearl shell oysters. Suwarron was once rich ln
nother-of-pearl oysters and supported a pearllng industry ln the last f00
years. Thls ls a Flsheries proJect,

SPECIAL SCIENTIFIC FACILITIES Nil

PRINCIPAL REFERENCE MATERIAL

Maps and Charts

(a) Maps of the Cook Islands booklet 1983, publlshed by the Sunrey
Department, Cook Islands Governuent.

(b) N.Z. Lands and Survey 1975 Aerlal Plan 1036/8e, Suwarrow Atoll 2

sheets, scale 1:18,750 (approx.).

Alr Photo Coverage
@oo(approx.)Roya1NewZea1andA1rForce,coveragewho1e
atolL lncludlng reefs.

BlbLiographv

DAI{SON E.W. (1981), NZOI/RoyaL soclety of London Northern Cook Islands,
Crulee 1981, Infornatlon Snippets No. 1, (unpubllshed) Int. Affalrs
flle 15/08113.

CRANGE K.R. and SINGLETON R.J. (1985), A GuLde to the Reef Flshers of
Palmerston and Suwarrow Atolls, Cook Isl-ands, Oceanographic Instltute
Ftel-d Report, DSIR, New Zealand.

HELI,| A.S. and PERCML I{.8. (1973), Sisters i,n the Stm, Ihe Stozng of
Swtatrou and Palsne"storr AtoLLs. Robert Hale & Co. London, I{hitconb &

Toubs Ltd, New Zealand L973.

HOLYOAK D. (1980), Guide to Cook Ialdnds Bizd,s, Cook Islands Library and
Museum Soclety (Inc.).

fRI{IN J. (1985), The underrrater Morphology aE Palmerston and Suwarrow
Atolls, Cook Ielande, Oceanographlc Instltute Fleld Report, DSIR, New
Zealand (Ln press).

NEALE Ton (1966) An fslad, to 2neself, The storg of sin yeals on a deee"t
ielanl., Colllns, London-Sydney, L966.
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SCOFFIN T.P. STODDART D.R., TIjDHOPE A.W., W0ODROFFE' C.D. (19S5) Exposed
ll.mestone of Sur:warrow Ato11, Pnoeeedings ith fnt. Com,L Reef
Congrese, Tahttl Vol. 2 p.348.

STODDART D.R. (1981), Letter to Conservatlon OffLcer, Departnent of
InEernal Affalrs, Rarotonga, Cook Islands, File 15/08/f3.

TIIDSOPE, A.I{., SCOFFIN T.P., STODDART D.R.,I{OODROFFE C,D., (1983),
Sedlments of Suwarrow Atoll, Proeeedirrye |th Int. Coml Reef Congvese,
Tahlrl vol. 2 p.383.

IINITD STATES NAVY DEPARIUENT (Hydrographte Offtce) (1933) ' Salllng
DLrections for the Paclflc Islands, (Eastern Groups) Voluroe II.

WILDER c.P. (1931) Flora of Rarotonga. Benni,ee P. Biehop ltlusewt Bulletin 86
(Kraus Reprlnt 1971).

I.IO0D B.L. and EAY R.F. (1970), The Geology of the Cook Islands (NZ DSIR) flZ
Geologieal Sumsey, Bulletin No. 82.

STAFF
EEiE fs no resident Warden in the Park. rt is control-led and under the
Jurisdiction of the staff of MLnistry of Internal Affalrs, Conservation
DlvLsl.on and MLnlstry of MarLne Resources (Flsheries) in Rarotonga, Cook
Islands.

ANNUAL BIIDGET Ntl.

LOCAL ADMINISTRATION
The Conservation Servlce Direct,or and Secretary of Marine ServLces
(Flsherles).

DBTAILED MAP
Suwarrow Atoll- (2 sheets) Scale 1:18,750 approxlmately.

FURTIIER INFORI,TATION N11.
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Rarotonga Reereation Reserve (see Map

IUCN (1978) Category II Nattonal Park

2 - 5 metres.

6 hectares

Crown (Publlc) Land

3)

LEGAL PROTECTION
Conplete protectlon
removal.

DATE ESTABLISIIED

as a Park (Recreation Reserve) and prohibitlon of tree

1904, 1916, r956

GEOGRAPEICAL LOCATION
Foreshore of Avarua Distrlct, Rarotonga leland fron the Avarua
westerly along the foreshore through to the Catholic cemetery at
South Latitude 2l degrees 12.1r West longLtude 159 degrees 16.6t.

Ilarbour
Panama,

PHYSICAT FEATIIRES
Publtc lands taken for foreshore (tiober, publlc bulldtngs and cernetery)
reserve and bound by the Main Road - Ara Tapu on the lnland boundary and by
the Mean hLgh water rnark. Now extenslvely ueed for plcnic area and other
recreatlon actlvitles consistent wlth natlonal parks usage.

VEGETATION
Trees are protected mainl-y Ngau (utu kava) Seaerola; Puka Hernqnd'ia; Ano
Geuttardni Toa Casuarirta; Utu Batri.ngtonia; Coconuts Coeos; Venevene
Coeeolobqr' Purau Eybieeus ti.Liaeea; Pukatea Ceodes; Tamanu Calopltgllutn;
Creepers, Kaka finpornoea; Poae Vigna narina. ft ls well grassed and lawned"
aeats and plcnic facllltles provided. More tree shelter ls belng planted by
the Conservatlon Servlce.

NOTEWORIHY FAUilA-

@occaslona1)Indl.anMynahAeyLdotherestristias;Kurl'rl.
(I{aderlng tattler) fleteroaeelue 'i,nearus; Kotuku (Reef Heron) Egretta
8qc7a.

CIILTIIRAL EER,ITAGE

ffiandLngs of ancient
UrLtauare ltarae at Aretere, Avaclu and
Avarua.

LOCAf, POPULATION
No one llvee tn the reserve but used every day by the populatlon of the
Lsland.

CONSERVATION I,TANAGEMENT

The reserve ls under the control of the Conservatlon Dlvlelon of the
Mlnletgy of Internal Affalrs and Conservatlon.

ZONING
Llnited to Recreatlou uge only.

DISTI'PSANCES AITD DETICIENCIES
N11, however Government may be under
up for com"'erclgl acclvitlee. Parts
been gl.ven up for bulk fuel atorage,

Polynesian voyaging canoes' e.B.
Karlka|s Marae at Tultutkanoana at

preasure to glve parts of the reserve
of .thls foreshore reserve have already
publlc butldings, etc.
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SCIENTIFIC RESEARSH Nll

SPECIAL SCIENTIFIC FACILITIES NTl

PRINCIPAL REFERENCE MATERIAL

(a) Rarotonga TopographLc nap. scale 1:151840, L & s 149 publlshed by the
Survey Department, Rarotonga, Cook Islands.

(b) Rarotonga Block sheets 2 and 3, survey Department, Rarotonga.

(c) WILDER' G.P, (1931) FLora of Rarotonga, Bewn)ee P. Biahop ldusewn
Bulleti,n 86 (Krause Reprlnt 1971).

(d) HOLY0AK, D.T. (1980) Guide to Cook lelatds Bizds, Cook Islands Library
and Museum Soclety.

STAFF
Under the dlrectlon of Coneervatlon Divlsion, l,tinlstry of Internal Affalrs
and Conservation.

AI{NUAL BIJDGET
;onuaf approprlatlon under the beautlficatLon progra,ure of the Minlstry of
Internal Affalrs and Conservation.

LOCAT ADMINISTRATION
Dlrector of Conservation and hl.s staff.

DETAILED MAP At tached.

FURTHER INFORMATION T{il.
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FIJI

PARTI-GENERALR3PORT

Il.rTRODUCTION

Sltueted ln the South West PaelfLc and in the parh of the prevatling souEh-
east trade wLnds, the FlJl Islands are endowed wlth a geographl.cally aud
blologically dl.verse nature. FtJt Ls an archlpelago conprLsing onei 300
lslands whlch range from a hal-f hectare Ln sl.ze to over 100,000 ha.

FfJf has a tropl.cal marlne cl{rnate whlch is largely iufluenced by the
Presence of mountaLn ranges on the Larger lslands resulting ln a wet
wLndward aouth east and a dry leeward northwest-east reglon on these
Lslands.

The Lelands ln the Fljl group nay be classLfled as elther "hlgh" or "lon".The f orner may be further dlvl-ded into ancl.ent, or at one time havlng
contlnental connectlon, or more recent fs].ands; both are volcanlc. Some of
the low lslands are formed of volcanl.c naterial but others are made of
llmestone (sonetlnes they are ralsed reef platforns). The lon island group
also Lnclude composltes of volcanlc and rinestone material.

The l-nterlors of the larger islands are extremely rugged wlth peaks rising
over 1'200 metres on Vitl Levu and Taveunl and over 900 metres on Vanua
Levu. The maLn areas sultable for settlenent and agrl.culture are the
coastal plains and rLver valleys of the larger islands. ft ls egtinated
that seventeen per cent of the land ls flat or gently undulating, another
seventeen per eent rollIng htll_s, while the remalnder Ls steep. In many
places steeP htllsldes come down close to the shore llne. These areas may
either lack beaches or they are of poor quallty. Others nay be trontea by
frlngLng coral reefs exposed at low tldes. However, FlJl has many ftnl
sandy beaches scattered throughout the isLand group.

Although larger Lslands are usuaLly well-watered wlth nany permanent rivers
and streamsr nany of the smaller l-slands are lacklng sufflcLent ground
water suppLies' and residents are dependant upon catching and storing
rainwater. There are few fresh lrater Lakes ln FtJl, and those that do exlstare snall and generally ltnited Eo mountal-noug reglon. RecentLy ttro
r"rn-made lakes were conmissioned for power generatlon and water supply,

The oeeanlc waters of FtJl contain one of the most complex reef systems Ln
the world. Almost every type of reef structure (frlngtng, barrler, atoll,etc) 1s represented ln prlstine or near pristine condltlon. Of partlcular
note are the two atolls located ln FljL waters: Qelelevu and l,Iallagilala.

The Flji Lslands are heavily vegetated ln some places. A dlstlnctive
feature ls the sharp contrast ln vegetatlon between the wet, densely
foreeted south-east regions, the dry grassl-ands or t'talasLga" lands of the
west and the scattered forests ln the north west of the twJlarger lslands.
About ftfty per cent of FlJi l-s forested, mostly Ln natural forests,
although much of the "talasLga" lands have been planted ln pinesr Many
sectlons of the lslandsr shorellnes are frlnged wl-th mangrove coilmunlties.
On the smal-ler lslands the vegetatlon varl.es from the ralnforests of Kadavu
and Taveunl to the near barren grass covered slopes of the yasawa islandgroup. In contrast to the remalntng nat,ural vegetatLon and pl-anted forests,
dlstLnctlve landscape features are the nany cane and rlce ilelds and large
coconut. eatates.
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Large land aninals afe not natlve to FfJf however, several Lnterestlng
reptiles, anphlblans and marmals are present. Endenic species incrude tlro
FiJi frogs, the FiJlan snake, a crested lguana and the nonkey-faced fruit
bat. Large numbers of land, shore and sea blrds lohabtt the lsl-ands, some
qulte rare and endemLc. The coral reefs provlde habltat for an abundant and
extremely dlverse population of flsh and other marlne llfe. llurnpback and
reportedly, sperm whales are found ln FiJt naters durlng theLr calving
seaaon fron May to August. Turtles present include the Green and Eawksbl.ll
specles.

Fresh nater fauna has not yet been studled to any extent. Ic is couprlsed
nainly of crustaceana, uoLluscs and fish includLng eels.

In nld-1984 the total- popul-atlon of Fiji was estlmated to be 685,725 nade
up of native FiJlans, IndLans, ChLnese, Europeans and other Paclflc
Islanders. The 1976 census flgure was 588,068, Although thLrty-seven per
cent of the populatlon is classtfled as urban, sl.xty-four per cent actually
reslde Ln or wlthln five niles of urban centres. The historlcal population
drtft from ruraL to urban areas has been Lncreasing over the years.

POLICY

The Governmental Pollcy and prograrmes are guided by flve year Development
Plans.

The followlng quotes are from Development Plan Eight (Volume l) and relate
to natural resouree conservatlon:-

'112.5.05 - In DP7 there were a nunber of obJectives to protect and
conaerve Lmportant features of FiJlts unlque envlronment. The overall
aim lras to erploLt FlJlrs natural resources wlsely, in a manner
conslstent rJtth the malntenance of a healthy envlronnent. SpecLfic-
ally, Government intended to promote pub1lc access to beaches, to
develop national and regional parks for recreatlon and study, to
restrlct excesglve nol,se pollution, and to ensure that najor resource
based development proJects rtere pernltted only in the context of
strict envLronnental safeguards.

12.5.06 - Progress in these areas has been varied. The NatLonal Trusr
for FiJL was establlshed in 1970 but its operations have been hanpered
by llnLtatlons on reaources and trained staff. The DP7 pollcy and
obJectLves shall remaLn unchanged durLng the DP8 perlod."

One of the three maln areas of government concern in thls pollcy can
be Ldentlfled as:-

"L2.5.10 - (c) The developnent of a systen of environmental protectl-on,
lncorporating national parke and reservea, to protect areaa of
outsCandlng natural- beauty or unique or rare ecosystems and to provtde
local- people wLth open spacea for recreatlon."

The above eoncern was then translated lnto a prograffne as quoted below
fron DP8:-

"The nal.n obJectlve of thls progranme Ls to establish a systen of
reglonal and natlonal parks ln FtJl which wil-l serve a dual purpose;
flrst the provislon of managed outdoor recreatlon fecllitles for the
local populatlon and second, the conservatl-on of areas of outstandlng
beauty or speclal sclentiflc (botanical or marine) interest. Durlng
the Plan perlod the Government wlll enact a National Parks and
Regerres Act whlch will effectLvely provlde for the preservatLon and
Protectl.on of the natural envlronment lncludlng unspollt landscape,
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reefs and'rtaters, lndlgenous flora and fauna, habltats and ecologlcal
systema, features of scenLc, historLc or archaeologlcal tnterest or
other scl"entlflc Lnterest. In addltion, the bill would allow use of
the parks by the publl.c for enJoyment, recreatlon and educatlonal
purPoses.

L2.5.24 - Other legal areas that w111 be examl-ned are the 1974 Income
Tax Act to provide tax rellef for donors of glfts or real property to
the Natlonal Trust for parks or reserves and the El-ectrlcity Ordlnance
to expand the dutles of the FEA to lncl-ude both the development of the
multi-use potentlal of hydro-power schenes and the preparatlon of
envl.ronmental lnpact reports necessl,tatl-ng Government approval prlor
to any future porrer development scherne.

12.5.25 NatLonal Parks and Reserves need to be establlshed ln a
Eanner which avolds conflict with agricultural schemes, forestry
projects and other development schemes. Government will protect unique
specl.es of nangroves, especially those in danger of extinction,
through the creation of coastal marLne reserves, and the Lncorporatlon
of mangrove areas Lnto coastal parks where necessary."

Prlorlty wll-l be glven to parks and reserves near existing urban areas
shere both pressure for developnent and recreation demand ls heaviest.

CrLterl-a for the selectlon of priorlty projects to be ldentifled early Ln
DP8 wlll- Lnclude the dLstance from large concetrtratl-ons of populatlon, the
threat of destructlon or despolLatlon of the environuent, extent of present
usage and the pressure of development fron other aources. A llst of
priorlties wtll be prepared enbodying the followtng strategLes:

(a) to establish the maxLmuo possible number of protected areas at mlnlmun
coat by leasing Crown Lands, and negotlatlng for rlghts wlth native
landowners who are willlng to consLder compensatLon ln the form of
economLc beneflts (employment, lncome etc), rather than outrlght cash
Paynents; and

(b) to concentrate the najor programne lnitially on VLti Levu where the
future l-mpllcatlons of soclo-economic development l-ndlcaEe the
greatest pressure w111 be brought to bear on FtJi's natural envlron-
ment and where the need for outdoor recreation is greatest.

The Natlonal- Trust for Fiji
hasarespons1biJ-itytoPreserve'protectand

manage elements of FiJirs archaeologLcal, envLronmental and scientl-fic
herltage. In order for the Trust to effectlvely dlscharge its functions, it
requlres an annual grant. The Trust's goal ls to promote the permanent
Preservatl-on of lands (lneluding reefs), bulldlngs and other ltens having
natlonal, hl-storlc, architectural or natural interest. Thls enbraces areas
of outstanding beauty, unique or threatened animals and plants, bulldings,
archaeologlcal sltes and places of speclal sclentlfic interest. The Trust
would be the mal.n iuplementing agency of the NatLonal Parks and Reserves
8111 dlscussed earlier. Consequently, an annual budget allocation to cover
operatlng and capltal expendltures of $90,000* ls rnade. This wtl-l enable
the Trust to effectlvely dlscharge its responsibillties wlth respect to the
conservatl-on and protectlon of the envlronment, both for recreatlon and for
study.

To date Trust's actual all-ocation is only $45,000.
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CONSERVATION LEGISLATION

Laws that speclfically deal with conservatlon Lnclude the followlng:

(a) Natlonal Trust for FiJl Act (Chapter 265) provlding for the permanent
preservatlon of lands (lneludlng reefs) for the beneflt of the natlon;
the protectlon and augnentatlon of such lands and thetr surroundings
and to preserve their natural aspect and features; to protect animal
and plant life; and to provLde for the access to and enJoynent by Ehe
pubLic of such Lands.

(b) Town Planning Act (Chapter 109) provldlng for the preparation of Town
Pl-anning Schemes includlng the conservatLon of natural beauties of the
area includlng lakes, banks of rlvers, foreshore or harbours and other
parts of the sea, hil-l slopes, sunmits and val-leys.

(c) Natlve Land Trust Act (Chapter 115) with provislon to proclain nature
regerves over any part of naEive Land.

(d) Land Conservation Act (Chapter f20) wlth provisions to appoint Land
Conservation Of f lcers.

(e) Blrds and Game Protectlon Act (Chapter 120).

The followlng laws have bullt-ln conservation provislons:

(f) Flsherles Act (Chapter I35) with provisions to control flshtng
nethods.

(g) Mlntng Act (Chapter L25) with provl-slons to conduct envlronmental
lnpact assessments and to restore the nlned out areas.

(h) Forestry Act (Chapter 128) with provislons to declare land as
protected forest.

Leglslatton that has been drafted or proposed and awaits
enactment lncludes the followLng:

(f) Natlonal Parks and Reserves BlIt proposed by the National Trust for
rrJ1.

(j) A new Town and Country Planulng Act.

There are stlll gaps to be fllled and these lnclude:

(k) The protectlon of endangered, rare, endem{c specLee of plant and
anlmal

(1) The conservacion of crLtlcal marlne habitats,

PARKS AND RESERVES ADIfINISTMTION

The use of FlJl's natural reaourcee ls gulded by a strong central govern-
nent which makee rnoet of the decLslone concernlng the allocatlon of funds
and where plannlng 18 eeutrallsed. Natl.onal development plans cover 5-year
perlods setting forth Governmentfs goale and obJecttves and the poll-cles
and prograrqee desLgned to achleve social and economic progrese.

Below the natlonal l-evel fljf has a systen of divlsional and local
government. The country ls dlvlded Lnto four divlsions for administrattve
purposes. These dlvlslons are comprised of provinces which ln turn are made
up of dlstrlcts. Through thelr counclls and conrmlttees the provlnces and
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dlstricts largely determlne how Government grants and other funds are spent
on local development schemes.

City and town councLls are the naln governmenral bodles ln a well-developed
locaL urban system. They are assisted by the government through grants andloans and technical and town planning services. In additLon there arettlocal authorLties'r for rural areas whlch are prlnarily concerned wlth
matters of publLc health.

The followlng ls a review of the obJectlves, functions and progrannes of
Sovernment agencles' statutory authorl.tl-es, and other lnstltutLons whlchare most concerued wlth the planning and use of Fljirs natural resources,or have particul-ar relevance to the establlshnent of a natl-onal park" rrrd
reserves system.

The Central Plannlng Office ln the Mlnlstry of EconomLc plannlng and
Development l-s responslble for the preparation of the natLonaL developr"otplans. It also co-ordl.nates deveJ-opnent sehenes as well as recomendlng
naJor development proJects for approval.

The MLnLstry of Houslng and and Urban Affairs and its Directorate of Town
and Country Planning have powers of approvaL over housl-ng, subdivlsLon andother development proJects. Torm and Country Planning iequl-res a thLrty
metre set-back from mean hlgh water nark for any developn-nt frontlng onthe ocean shore line, a provision for public access, and a mlnLmun of flveper cent of the total area of any subdlvlslon to be set aside as open spaceor for publlc recreatlonal purposes. The DLrectorate al-so undertakes
sub-regl-ona1 plannlng studles whlch include the ldentlfication of areassultable for parks and reserves. The Dlrectorate is also Ehe Secretarlatfor an inter-departnental corrrmlttee on environmental uatters known as the
Envlronmental Management ComLttee.

The MlnLstry of Fljian Affalrs has responstblltty for the Native Lands and
FisherLes Commissl,on and the NatLve Lands Trust Board. The Natlve Lands andFl'sheries cormisslon decLdes on boundary dlsputes and clalms concernlng
land and ftshlng rights and maintaLns a register of ownership. The Native
Lands Trust Board adrnl-nisters all native comunally-owned tands on behalfof the owners lncluding the use and dlsposal of lease rlghrs.

The Ulnistry of Lands, Mineral Resources and Energy adnlnlsters, throughlts Lands and Survey sectlons, all Crown (Government) lands. The Departmentleases Crown Lands and foreshore areas for deveLopnent purposes, andacqulres l-and for various publtc purposes, as well "s nanagtng aome asrecreatlonal areaa, e.8. Nukulau Island. The Mlnistryts Dipartnent ofMlneral Resources undertakes studies of the geologlcal and geophysical
nature of the country. It lssues permlts for exploratlon and developnlnt of
mineral resources and explorations of the seabed for oiL. The MinLstry,of
Energy is responslble for the plannlng and pollcy fornulation required ro
meet the energy needs of the country including water lmpoundnent for hydroelectrlc developments..

The tourl'sm sectlon of the Ministry of Forelgn Affairs, Tourism and ClvllAvlation has a programme for developlng beaches, scenlc resorts, and othernatural attractions to meet a growlng domestlc and forelgn tourlst denand.Thls helpe to achieve several of govemmentrs tourlsn obJ-ctives by:

1) spreading the benefits of tourism to a
promote rural development, and

2) increasl.ng the number and length of stay

wLder geographical area to

of foreign vLsltors.
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The Mlnistry of Prlmary lndustrles has legisl-ative and enforcement portera
for protecting btrd-life. It lssues llcences for taklng or kllllog game

birds and has powers to ban huntJ-ng. The tlLnLstry also lssues pernlts for
the export of wtld animals. The Fl-sherl-es Divlsion issues llcences for
connnercl.al- fishtng and conducts studles of marLne resources to gulde
management ln order to avold over-exploitatLon. It has establLshed
regulations to govern the aize of dlfferent specles of ftsh and other
narLne l"l-fe that can be caught and utllised.

The MlnisEry of Forests has progranmes to protect and develop the natural
vegetatlon, to increase production from lndlgenous forests, and to provlde
and preserve amenity areas. The MLnistry also admlnlsters eight nature
reserves establ-lshed under the Forestry Act. The MlnLstry lssues licences
for tLnber harvestlng lncluding the cuEtLng of mangroves. The ffjl Pine
Co lsslon ls Lnplementlng a Pine Scheme Progranme of planting trees mostly
on tttalasigatt lands which lrere at one time covered with natural vegetation
but have been cut and burnt repeatedly. The resultlng bare ground is slowly
being revegetated by smaller plants, mostly wlre and misslon grasses. Like
the Mintstry of Forests, the Plne Comn{sslon hae a pollcy of provldl-ng
amenlty areas.

The National Trust of FUl, a statutory body created in 1970 under the
Mlnistry of f,ousing and Urban Affalrs, Ls the only lnstLtutLon ln Fijl
which has broad legal responsibllity of conservlng the countryts natural
herltage. The Trust at present adninlsters an aninal sanctuary and a

reserve. The statutory responslbllttles of the Trust are carrled out by a
Council conslsting of ten members lncludlng a Chalrnan and a Vlee-Chalrman'
all appointed by the MLnister for a period not exceeding two years. The
sork of the Trust ls carried out at present by a Conservati.on Offlcer' an
Educatlon Officer and a Clerk/Typlst. Inputs are sought from Trust Council
members and other persons who possess expert knowledge on these matfers.

ADDRESSES

(a) The Natlonal Trust for FiJl
P.O. Box 2089
Government Buildlngs
swA

(b) The Ministry of Forests
Prlvate Mail Bag
Governnent Bulldlngs
SIIVA

LIST OF PROTECTED AREAS

l. RavLlevu Nature Reserve

2. TonanlivL Nature Regerve

3. J.H. GarrLck llenorlal Forest Reserve

4. Naqatanlbulutl. Nature Reserve

5. Nadarlvatu Nature Reserve

6. Yadua Taba Crested Iguana Sanctuary

7. Draunlbota Nature Reserve

8. Vuo Nature Reserve

9. Labiko Nature Reserve

A11 the above fal1 into IUCN category: IV - Managed Nature Reserves/Wild-
lLfe Sanctuariesi.
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All the above are on Crown land except 3, whlch ls on freehold land and 6,
whl-ch Ls on natlve land.

PROPOSED PROTECTED AREAS

In 1980 a plan for a NatLonal Parks and Reserves Systen for Flji waseompleted. This plan was the result of a project tntttatea by the NatLonalTrust for FtJi ln co-operatlon wl.th the InEernatlonal Union for Conserva-tlon of Nature and Natural Resources and the l{orld Wtldltfe Fund. Thepubl-lcatlon of thls docuuent lras underEaken wlth support from Unlted
Natl,ons Envlronment progranrme and the world wildltfe rund.

ThLs Plan is awaitlng the conpletion of draft Leglslation for che estab-llshnent and nanagement of Natl-onal Parks and Reierves in FlJt.0nce theleglslatlon is approved and passed by parliament Ehe p-lan can beinplemented. The PLan provldes for the present nature reserves under theMinietry of Forests to form the nucleus of the Parks and Reserves System
and also provldes that a further sLxty-four areas be lnvestlgated, and lfapproprlate, be lncorporated ln the proposed protected area "y"t"r.
The Plan also has an annex which contains management plans for two areae,
one of whlch was to forn the pilot proJect as FlJlts iirst nat1onal park.It ls norJ felt that the recently acquired J.H. Garrick Memorlal Resenre
should be developed lnto this countryts flrst NationaL park.

PROBLEI,IS, NEEDS AND PROSPECTS

(a) Ecodevelopment:
The establishment of a nationar parks and reserves
many opportunlties to appl)', ln a practlcal way,
ecodevelopnent by;

i) RecognLslng the Btrong relatlonshlp between the people of Fljland their lands and waters (trvanua,r), and encouraglng the
customary ow'nerg of parks and reserves to continue thetradltional way of life by ustng areas Ln a nanner so as Eoretain and further develop the cultures of FlJt.

ff) Selecting areas where there ls evidence of Fijlfs cultural
heritage that can be proteeted and preserved

tii) Incorporatlng participation by landowners and other members of
the locar corn'uniEy into the pranning and management process.

iv) Developlng parks for public use in a way that is sensittve to the
need to preservej restore or enhance plant and animal life.

(b) Land Tenure
The extent of conmunally owned natlve lands ls such that they contain
most of the areas which should be included wlthln the natLonal parks
and reserves system. Some conslderatl-on when acqulrl-ug rlghts to these
Lands are:-

1) If alternative areas of low econornic value or potentlal areavaLlable they should be selected. Thls w111 increase thelikelihood of acqulring, at the lowest cost, the necessary rLghtswhich may be ln form of restrlctlons on the use of naturalresources or privlleges granted for publlc access, use or
development for recreatlonal, educatlonal or slnllar purposes.

li) In negotlations preference should be given to nataqualls who are:

system provldes
the concepts of
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1. aware of the need for good conservation practices,
2. recePtive to the parks and reserves concept'
3. believe the establLshnent of parks or reserves can asslst

then to make use of the land accordlng to thelr wlshes or
support retentlon of thelr local custons, knowledge and

traditions' or
4. w1l}lng to consider lndlrect compensation ln lieu of cash

rental PaYments.

Although the Natlonal Trust has not been very successful in leasLng
Crown Lands, these l-ands should be the easiest to obtain and at the
leasE cost.

Slnce the purchase of freehold land will become increasingly costly,
the following alEernatives should be employed whenever feasible:

(1) Obtain funds for purchase in the form of
sources ( lnternally/externally) .

(2) Encourage public spirited lndivlduals and
urake glfLs of real ProPerty by providing an
of tax rellef.

grants from funding

corporate bodies to
incenrive in the form

(3) Inltiate a I'voluntary l-and dedlcation'r programtre. This l-nvolves
obtaLnlng a pro forma agreement from a landowner that he will
manage the property accordLng to the management obJectlves of the
park adnJ.nlstering authorlty. No rights are conveyed and the
agreeuent can be abrogated by either Party unilaterally. The

landowner recelves recognitlon by havlng hls property designated
a part of the National Parks and Reserves system and receives a

metal plaque for dlsplay and a certlfLcate.

(c) Traditlonal Flshing Rights:
Eradltional flshlng rlghts cannor be fully

assessed at thls tlme because they are under review. Because the
purpose of establishing marlne parks and reserves l-s to Protect the

'marlne llfe inhabiting these areas, it can be concluded that any
subsistence or co'rmercial flshing by ttrights" holders would have to be

nanaged at a sustalnable level. Fishing by traditionaL methods' or
those currently ln use' is not expected to be a problem ln Eost
sl.tuations and therefore could continue. However, the use of higher
technology in the future could lncrease flshtng effLciency to the
extent where Lnbalances ln the populatJ.ons of some marl.ne species
through over-exploltatlon occurs. In elther eventr where Lt 1s

determlned that over-exploltatlon Ls occurring, fishtng or harvestlng
of non-flshery marlne ltfe would have to be regulated elther by
enforcement of appltcable Laws by the Flsherles Dlvlslon or other
approprlate government agencles, or by the regulations of the parks
authorlty. Compensation may become an important conslderaLion ln the
conaervatlon of marLne ePeclee.

Ae ln the case of acqulrlng land rlghts, lt ls concluded that the
greatest chance of success Ln establLshing and rnalntainlng rnarlne
parks and reserves ls by reaching agreement with hoLders of connnunal

fishing rlghts who are, or can be made altare of, the long term
beneflts of proper rnanagement of the narlne llfe. Procedures for
establlshing marlne parks and reserves whl.ch take tradltional ftshing
rlghts lnto account have been prepared.
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(d) Forestry
It is Government policy to encourage lncreased harvestLng of the
natlve forests unEil the exotLc pine plantatlons become productlve.
Thereafter,lt Ls ptanned to reduce the level of harvestlng to
sll.ghtly below the total growth rate tn order to nalncaln thcr t lmber
lndustry ln perpetutty. l'regent predtctlons under the plantatlorr
devel.opmenc Bchene call for harvesting to rlse to about 290r000m3
annually ln 1986/7 and thereafter decll-ne to about 150r000n3 annualLy
by the year 2,000.

It Ls posslble that ln the future addltlonal- pressure to harvest the
raLn-forests using means that at present are not seriousl-y being
contemplated will occur. For example, the lntroductlon of more
advanced harvestlng practices and equipnent such as hellcopter and
balloon l-oggtng can lead to the selective removal of large, hlgh value
species, 1.e. Dakua, by openlng up places now consLdered lnaccesslble.
Some of the non-cormerclal stands of trees may become conr-erclally
valuable ln the future because of rlsing prlces as the worldrs
tropLcal forests become further depleted, and hlgher utLllsation
Lnereases the demand for wood flbre Ln the form of chips and results
in the harvesting of snaller trees.

Once dl-sturbed, t.ropical ral-nforests cannot be restored by man to the
ecologlcal equtllbrlun that took thousands of years to develop
naturally. The dl-sturbance affects more than the trees destroyed or
danaged in the removal- process. Although much more needs to be learned
about the effects of tlmber harvestLng on troplcal ralnforests, the
ecologlcal system Ls known to be fraglle with rnany of the pl"ants being
so lnterdependent that they cannot exlst wlthout one another. An
analysls of the I77 dlfferent types of natural phenomena l-n FUi
(excludlng anLnals) showed that 22 types are protected ln Nature
Reserves. Although the National Trust has not yet been able to complle
a llst of rare and endangered plants, suffLcJ-ent Lnfornatlon is
avallable to ldentify some plants that need protectlon to ensure thelr
survLval. Some examples are the Sandalwood, (Santalwn Uasi) and the
Sago (Metrorylon uitiensisl and Vulelto (Neotseitehia storekii) palms.

The najorlty of natlve terrestrlal vertebrates are forest dwell-ers.
Deforestation alters or destroys the habitat of the birds, reptiles
and anphlbians and can result in thelr extlnctlon. For exanple, there
ls eoncern that tlnber harvestl-ng on the Natewa Bay penl.nsula, Vanua
Levu, may eause the loss of a specles of silktail, a forest dwelllng
bird' through the destruction of lts lludted habitat. In addltlon, the
Natl-onal Trust t s prelJ.rnlnary list of endangered aninals lneludes 13
other species. For some of these the preservatLon of their habltat ls
Lmportant to their survival.

In addLtl-on to the connnercial harvestlng of raLnforests they will
continue to be depleted to an ever-lncreaslng extenr ln the viclnity
of Lnhablted areas. Thts w111 be due to the greater demands of an
lncreasing population for wood to replace petroleum products as fuel.
Next to reclamation, conrmerclal exploitation of mangroves for fuel is
the btggest threat to thelr survl-val. Two Forestry Department studles
have explored the possibilities of utLlislng mangroves for charcoal.
One found that mangroves were the cheapest source of materlaL Eo
replace 25'000 tons of coal lmported annually. This would have
required between l'000 and 21000 hectares of mangroves to be felled
yearly. However, the study did not take lnt.o consl-deration the cost of
compensation for lost flshing rights nor the value of the loss of
Potentlal seafood. The other study found that Fljt wood resources
could suPPort, a charcoal industry on a commercLal scale using waste
rrater, h111 ttnber and mangroves.
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It ls concluded that:

1. The future of FiJlrs ralnforest and tts wtldllfe ls not brlght
because:

(a) almost all the forested lands are prlvately onned'
(b) Governmentfs pollcy is to exploit the coumercially valuable

natlve treeat
(c) there w111 be tncreased utilisatlon of the worldfs troplcal

rainforeets, incJ-udlng FUirs, as these become further depleted'
(d) there w111 be lncreased demand for wood, lncludlng mengroves' as

a fuel, and
(e) dlsrurbance of ralnforests through thel-r conmercial exploltat{on

can result in far-reachLng adverse ecological eonsequences.

2. There is llttle accesslble lowland ralnforest left on the two
largest lslands and the publlc Ls deprlved of the opportunlty of
obeerving certaLn speeies whlch are of particular eclentlfic
interesc because of thelr aesthetlc appeal or interestlng
botanl-cal- characterlstlcs.

3. There ls a need to protect nany addlclonal plants and conmunltles
that are unLque or representative of Fljlrs natlve flora and
wl.Ldllfe, that are not represented in the existlng nature
reserves.

(e) Agrlculture:
Governmentrs policy of attenpting to achieve self-sufficlency ln food
together with FlJirs growing populatlon' will requlre maxLmum
utlllsatlon of land sultable for growlng crops and ralslng I-ivestock.
The conversl-on of natural areas for agrlcuLtural use wtll mean the
cl-earlng of natlve vegetatLon, the dralnlng of sltamp l-ande, the
fllltng of mangrove areas and use of bush-lands or forests for
pastoral purposee. The destruetion or alteration of the natural
vegetatlon wtll elther ellnlnate or change the habl.tat of aome of
FiJtfs wtldllfe. If thls Ls tcrltical' habitat lt may eventually
result in extLnction of sone anlnale, or for exanple, ln the case of
nnngrovea, el{mLnate a link in the marLne food chaln.

There l-s a plan to uae Makogal Island to enlarge the Agrlculture
Departmentrs goat and sheep herds ao that surplus aninale can be
dLspereed to other Lelands to lncrease the productlon of goat meat and
nuttoo. Although thls would reduce the volume of meat curreotly
lnported for consuuptlon (80 per cent of the national requlreneut), it
wouLd pose a conalderable threat to the fraglle ecosystems of -anY
snsl-l ialands.

According to Lneonplete lnforuatLon, most reclaoatLon of Eangrove
ewanps hae been for agrlculture, and Lt ls antLclpated that this wLll
continue to be the naJor justlflcatlon ln the future. Reclarnatlon
lnvolves destructlon of rrarrgrove trees euch as the Brugulera and
Rhlzophora specLee and the aasoclated landward conmunLtles of ferns
and shrube. Slnce the forner are a blologlcally productlve ltnk ln the
food chaln of marLne organisma, their destructLon can have serlous
consequences. Balnes (1979) provLded aome guLdellnes and reconrqended
lnterln policles on sound development of Fangroves to asslet
Goveronent agenclea to meet thelr responsl.blllties ln the executlon of
the nangrove resource policy tn DP7.

On recelpt of recon"nendations for an lnter-departmental workshop on
Hangroves (1982) the Cablnet decLded tn 1983:
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(a) "that a zoned ma.ngrove nap be drawn up urgently and that outsLde
funds be sought from the South Pacific Regional Envlronrnent
Progran e or other relevant agencles to undertake the requl,red
work; and

(b) that there be restralnts on further mangrove reclamatLon pendLng
the preparatlon of a detalled nangrove manageuent pLan, but thai
thoge proJects ln progress and those already afproved should
proceed. tt

It was also recomended that Ehe Minlstry of Lands convene a monEhly
neetlng of a Mangrove Co Lttee. Such a cornmlttee was to eonsist of
senior 1evel rePresentatlves fron the Departments of Lands and Survey
and Tosn and Country Plannlng, the Mlolstry of Forests, the DLvl.sLon
of DraLnage and IrrlgatLon (Mtnletry of Prinary Industrles), the
Natlve Lands and Fl.eherles Comnlssion and the Natlonal Trust for Flji.
The nangrove proJect ls already undemay wlth consultants and funds
provlded by SPREP.

It ls concluded that because of the Lnportance of agriculture to FlJi
every effort should be nade to avoLd confllcts sith future agricul-
tural developnent schemes when establ-lshlng protected areas. As ln the
case of rnLning there are usually soue alternatlves and unless a unlque
feature requLres protectLon ln the naElonal lntereat, the enphasls
should be oD the selectlon of areaa of ltttLe or no potentlal for
agrlcuLture. It ls also concluded that speclaL coneideratLon should be
gLven to the protectlon of sltanp lands, -ngroves, and other areas
which quallfy as 'crltlcaLf habltat to endemlc anlnals of subslstence
or conmercLaL val-ue, or rare or endangered endeuic specLes lncluding
plant llfe. The greatest threat to mangroves fron reclanation schenes
is on the two l-argest Lslands. Because the rnangrove resource ls so
extenslve and lts future ls to be declded at the highest poLlcy leve1,
the establishment of protected areas should fulftl the obJectlve of
protecting and preserving unlque specles and those being depleted or
in danger of extlnctlon. Thle can be doue by creatlng nature reserves,
and ae a general practice, Lncorporating nangrove areas ln coastal and
marlne parks and reserves.

(f) Flshine:
Because of FiJtrs lncreasLng populatlon and continulng trend towards
urbanLsatLon, especially on Viti Levu, over-exploltatlon of inshore
marine life ls now taklng place Ln locallsed areas near the larger
population centres and w111 Lncrease. Pollutlon will further deplete
the marlne lLfe ln these areas unl-ess the increaslng volumes of
domestic and lndustrlal wastea are adequately treated and controlled.

Over-exploitatlon ln the future nay take place ac other locallsed
areas such as at sLtes where aquarlun organisms are repeatedly
collected, and on frlnglng reefs near large resort hotels where there
are nearby vlllages. At these locatlons, shellflsh and coral are Eaken
by tourists and local-s eollect these specles, or flsh, for elther
subsLstence or commerclal gain. CertaLn shellfish are more ln demand
than others and thus are in greater danger of depletlon.

ft is eoncluded that the establishnenE of marLne parks and reserves
can best contrlbute towards the protection, utill_satlon, andproductlvlty of FtJtts livlng marine resources by:
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1. Re-enforctng the efforts of the Flsheries Divlsion to prot,ect
species that are endangered or are bel-ng serlously depleteu, e.g.
turtles, through the presenratlon of critlcal habitat and
development of measures to protect these species durlng that part
of thelr life cycle when the habitat is belng used;

2. Careful selectlon of lnshore marl,ne areas near populatlon and
tourlsE centres Ln need of protectLon or which provlde recreatJon
opportunlties. These should be chosen only where there ls
reasonable assurance that pollution or other ext.ernal conditions
over which a park authorlty has llttle, if any control, w-11-l- not
adversely affect marlne life ln the future;

3. Givlng enphasis to the protection of rnarine habltats contalnlng
species such as aquarlum fish, sofr corals and sponges, etc., and
promotlng research on these specles by organlsatlons sueh as the
Instltute of Marine Resources, Unlversity of the South Pacific to
asslst the Fl-sheries Dlvlsion wlth thelr management.

Outdoor Recreation
@enmadeoftheadequacyofthedeve1opedoutdoor
recreatl-on areas to meet the needs of the population for recreatlon
and the protectlon of elements of the natural landscape. The existlng
areas have a capacity to acconnodate approxinately I,700 persons at a
tLme, out of a population of over 600,000. They mainly provlde
opportunitles for plcnicklng and freshwater swLmmlng. In addLtlon,
five areas have ocean beaches, four permlt camplng, two have hiking
tralls, and two feature scenlc vlews. Most of the areas preserve
either coastal strand vegetatlon, snall tracts of rainforesc with
freshnater streams, or plantatlons of mahogany and pine.

A study was made of the need for developed outdoor recreation
opportunltles. It took Lnto consideration all known factors whlch
deternine the denand for recreational use such as populatlon, per
caplta lncome, Iel-sure tlme, nobtllty and social structure. It was
found there was a deflclency Ln the number, variety and capaclty of
existlng outdoor recreation areas, and that these deficLenctes would
become greater in the future tf the supply was not increased. They
w111 occur mostly on Vltl Levu where over 90 percent of the urbanised
popularion l-ives. It is thls segment of the populatLon that has the
greatest need for outdoor recreation in a natural environment, and
especlally for the use of reasonably accesslble ocean shoreline and
beaches. A parti.cul-arly acute problen exLsts in the Suva-Nausori
reglon. The L975 GreaLer Suva Urban Structure Plan prepared by the
Town and Country Plannlng Department predlcts Suva's 1975 populatlon
of 175,000 wtll- gron to 214,000 by 1986 and to 294,000 by 1996. A
shoreline survey showed that the elosest sultable beach area to meet
this recreatlonal need is Karobe ln the Deuba area 50km lrest, along
the Queens Road. Prlvate property would need to be acqulred. In
addltion to urban needs for easily accesslbl-e outdoor recreatl-on
areas, lt Ls anticlpated that a demand w111 develop throughout the
island group for other areas aa transportatlon factlltles are
lmproved.

FfJi has a unique opportunity to capltallse on the recreatlon
potential of the artiflclal lakes that w111 be created by lts hydro-
electric power progranme. For example, up to 81000 hectares of stll-l-
vater may be inpounded behlnd the daus that are pLanned. If the
recreatLon potentLal- ls properly developed it could help neet future
needs, especially for water-based activltles, slnce fUi has fes
natural l-akes. These types of actlvlties are very popular throughout
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moat of the world, affordlng opportunlties for: fLshlng, swlnmlng,
boatlng, water skltng, snorkeLllng and scuba dlving togetuer wlth
assoclated actlvLties such as ptcnlcking, carnplng and sight-seeing.

The extent of the lnpact of outdoor recreatl-on on the natural
envlronment depends on whether adequate facilities have been provided,
properly maintaLned, and publtc use ls supervlsed. In FlJl there has
been some adveree lupact as evldenced by below standard maintenance of
outdoor recreation faclllties and extenslve use of beaches where
nelther facll.ltlea or supervlslon are provLded. Examples lnclude
Natadola and the Deuba area where vegetatlon has been destroyed by
cuttlng, burnlng and tranpl-ln9, and lltterlng has created unslghtly
and unhealthy condl-t,ions. A sinllar sLtuation Ls llkely to develop at
Monasavu slnce no provLslons have been made for publlc recreatLonal
use of proJect waters or adJacent lands.

It le concluded that:

t. More developed outdoor recreatl.on areas and facilLt.les should be
provlded to ueet present and future needs, partlcularly for urban
resl.dents. These needs lnclude opportunitles to particlpate in a
greater varl-ety of actlviLl.es l-n both terrestrial- and marine
areas whlch have been establlehed to protect and preserve the
most unique and slgnlflcant samples of FiJirs natural herltage.

Criteria used for selecting natlonal- parks should glve high
prlority to any sultable locatlons near urban populatlon centres
because of the greater outdoor recreation needs and the
inportance of conserving fuel used for transportatLon.

There 1s a crltical need to acqulre and develop a beach-type
reereation site Ln the Deuba area to serve the Suva-Nausori urban
reglon.

4. There ls a need to provlde canpLng facilltles for both residents
and tourlsts. Thls would:

(a) help prevent degradatlon of natural areas;
(b) provlde lorr cost acconmodatLon for residents;
(c) assLst the tourlst industry by provlding suitable

acco"'modatlon for tourlsts who prefer to eamp.

2.

3.



PART 2: INFORMATION SHEETS

1. NAME OF PROTECTED AREA

AREA

I,AND TENI'RE

VEGETATION

2. NAI{E OF PROTECTED AREA

UANAGEI.IENT CATEGORY

VEGETATION

UAI{AGEMENT CATEGORY

LEGAL PROTECTION

DATE ESTASLISHBD
ffiNatlonal

GEOGRAPI{ICAL LOCATION
Sltuated about 40kn weet

AREA

I,AIID TEI{ITRE

89.

ON PROTECTED AREAS

Ravllevu Nature Reserve

Nature Reserve

protection for flora and fauna.

AcE (Chapter 128) tn 1959.

4,000 ha

Crown Land

Troplcal rainforest.

TomanLlvl Nature Reserve

Nature Reserve

J.E. Garrick MemorLal lsland Reserve

Nature Reserve

Conplete protectlon

Trust Act (Chapter 265) ln 1983.

of Suva

659 ha

Prlvately orned - Natlonal Trust

TropLcal ralnforest, sone secondary growth.

UANAGEMENT CATEGORY

LEGAL PROTECTION
Leglslatlon offers compl-ete

DATE ESTABLISIIED
Procl"fu.d "nder 

the Forest

GEOGRAPIUCAI LOCATION
Ravllevu Nature Reserve is sLtuated ln the south-eastern portion of
Taveuni (3rd largest lsland in the group).

LEGAL PROTECTION

@s complete protectlon for flora and fauna.

DATE ESTABLISIIED
Proclafined under Forest Act (Chapter 128) ln 1959.

GEOGRAPIIICAL LOCATION
ffi north north-west of suva.

AREA I,350 ha.

Crown Land

Rainforest, sub-montane cloud forest.

I,AND TENT'RE

3. NAUE OF PROTECTED AREA

VEGETATION
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4. NAME OF PROTECTED AREA NaqaranibuLutl Nature Reserve

IIANAGEI{ENT CATEGORY Nature Reserve

LEGAL PROTBCTION Conplete proteetLon

DATE ESTABLISEED Forest Act (Chapter 128) proclalned ln 1958

GEOGRAPHICAL LOCATION Sltuated 83kn north north-west of Suva

AREA

I.AI{D TENTIRE

VEGEf,ATION

280 ha

Crorm Land

Rainforest

170 ha

Natlve Land

Dry forest, grassland, beach forest.

5. NAI{E OF PROTECTED AREA Nadarlvatu Nature Reserve

I,IANACEMENT CATEGORY Nature Reserve

LEGAL PROTECTION Complete protectton

DATE ESTABLISHED Forest Act (Chapter 128) procl-alned ln 1966

GEOGRAPEICAL LOCATION
SLtuated 5kn west north-west of Tornanlivl Nature Reserve.

AREA 93 ha

Crown Land

Rainforest

LA}TD TENITRE

VEGETATION

6. NAIIE OF PROTECTED AREA Yaduataba Crested Iguana Sanctuary

UANAGS{ENT CATEGORY Wtldllfe sanctuary

LEGAI PROTECTION
Only Lguana and vegetatlon protectlon offered under agreement'
Permlsslon to remove feral goats.

DATE ESTABLISHED National TrusL Act

GEOGRAPIIICAL LOCATION WesE of Vanua Levu

AREA

LAIID TENURE

VEGETATION
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7. ilAlS OF, PROfEgfED AREA Drauolb{'tu, Vuo, Labl'ko Ie'

UANAG$GI{T CAtE@RY ' Nature Reservea.

LEGAI. PROTECTIO-N Conplete Protectlon

IIjI:IE ESTABLISITED Forest Act (Chapter 128) procLalmed:
Drauntrbitu - 1959
Lablko - 1960
Vuo - 1959

GEOGRAPaICAL toCAIioN Bey of Islaada near Suva

AREA DreualbLt": 
i.2 H

Lablks - 0'3 ha

LAIID TENURE rown Laad

VEGETATION Lowland forest'
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GUAM

PARTl-GENERALREPORT

INTRODUCTION

Guam ls an unlncorporated terrLLory of the United States located Ln the
Western Paclfic Ocean. Wlth a sLze of 541 sq.km, Guam Ls the largest island
in Mlcronesla and had a populatlon ln 1980 of 105,979. Guam ls located at
l3o25rN and 144"42tv1.

POLICY

Since Guam has had civillaa rule from 1951, efforts have been nade to
protect conservation areas. Several protected areas were establlshed ln
1953. In 1975, the Guam Territorlal Park System, admLnistered by the
Department of Parks and Recreatlon, Government of Guam, came into exLs-
tence. The Guam Terrltorlal Park System incl-udes three protected areas
whlle the Federation Governrnent adrnlnLsters four protected areas (see llap
1).

LAW

The three Government of Guan areas are protected by Public Law 12-209 as
either nature preserves whose purpose ls to remaln unl.mproved or as
conservatlon reeerves which nay be lmproved for the purpose of naklng then
accessLble to the publlc in a manner consLstent with the preservatl.on of
fheir natural features. New protected areas of Government of Guam ownershlp
are added by the legislatlve or adnlnLstratlve qctlon of the Department of
Parks and Recreatlon.

Two of the four federal areas which \tere establlshed in 1984 by actlon of
the Chtef of Naval Operations, United States Navy are adnlnistered by the
United States Navy as Ecological Reserve Areas. One area ls adnlnistered by
the Unlted States Air Force as a Natural Area that ltas establlshed by
adutnistratlve actlon Ln 1973. The other federal area ls the War Ln the
Paclflc Natlonal l{lstorlcal Park (WAPA), created by Federal Publlc Law
95-348 Ln 1978. The Ecologlcal Reserve Areas (ERA) are establl-shed as a
phyalcal or biologlcal- unit Ln whlch current natural- condLtLons are
malntained. The Natural Area ls simLLarly nanaged. l.lAPA was established to
conserve and lnterpret outstandlng natural, scenic and historic val-ues.

PARKS AND RECREATION ADMINISTMTION

Adnlnlstratlon and enforcement ere asstgned to the entlties llsted under
the Address eectLon below. Each of the offLces aduinlstere the areas
accordlng to thelr approprLate laws, rules and regulatlons.

ADDRESSES

For Guam Terrltorlal Seashore Park, Masso Rlver Reservoir Area and Anao
Conservation Reserve:

Dlrector
Department of Parks and RecreatLon
490 Naval Hospltal Road
Agana Hetghts, cU 96910 

.

For Eaputo Ecological Resenre Area:

Connnandlng 0fficer
NAVCAMS WESTPAC
FPO San Franciso 96630
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For Orote Penlnsula Ecologlcal Reserve Area:
CormandLng Offlcer
NAVASTA Guan
FPO San Franclsco 96930

For Pati Polnt Natural Area:

Base Comander
3rd Alr Dlvlelon
Andersen Alr Force Base, GU 96334

For War ln the Pactflc NatLonal Elstorlcal park:

SuperLntendent
War ln the Paclflc Natl_onal EistorlcaL park
P.0.. Box FA
Agana, GU 96910

LIST OF PROTECTED AREAS

l{anaged Natural Reserves:

Anao Consenratlon Reserve
Patl Polnt Natural Area
Haputo ERA
Orote Peul.neula ERA
Masso Rl.ver Reservoir Area

Multiple Use Management Areas:

Guau Terrltorl.aL Seashore park
lJar Ln the Paclftc Nf,P

263 ha
112 ha
102 ha
66 ha
67 ha

6,135 ha
779 ha

LIST OF PROPOSED PROTECTED AREAS

Managed Natural Reserrres:

(a) Ellaan Conservatlon Area 658 ha

Proposed for establlshment once the land ls transferred to the
Government of Guam from the Federal- Government.

PROBLEI'fS, NEEDS A}ID PROSPECTS

A11 protected areas on Guam suffer from inadeguate funds for nanagement and
enforcement personnel. Related probJ-ens lnclude lllegal and inapproprlate
uses such as tllegal hunting and fl.shlng, renovaL of vegetatlon, burn1ng,
and lntroduced specLes that resuLt ln vanlehl.ng endangered specles, loss of
protected arears sLze and resoulces. In most areas, no comprehensive basellne
envl'ronrnental lnfomatlon exlsts that can be used as a basl-s for management
decisions.

MAPS AIID REFERENCES - See parr
Maps I -

Infonnatlon Sheets on Proteeted Areas and2
8.



LEGAL PROTECTION:
Partly protected. Al-lowable uses are hunEing, shelllng, crabbl-ng, fishtng
and outdoor recreatlon actlvltles.
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PART 2: INFORI.IATION SHEETS ON PROTECTED AREAS

NAME OF PROTECTED AREA:

MANAGEMENT CATEGORY:

DATE ESTABLISHED:

CEOGRAPEICAL LOCATION :ffim
located at l30o 32'30'N

ALTITIIDE:
TfifrGrve rlses from
altitude of 16ln (528
plateau cllffs.

ARXA

The area ia managed Jotntly by
the Department of Agrlculture
(currently by foot tratl) whl-le

Anao Conserrratl-on Resenre

ilanaged Nature Reserve

1953

Guam ln the Municipality of
and 144' 56"8.

the eastern boundary at the sea coast (0.0n) to an
ft.) above sea level at the top of the limestone

Yigo. The Reserve 1s

263 ha.

LAI{D TENTIRE:
Th" Reserv" is owned by the Goverrunent of Guam. Patl Point Natural Area is
adJacent to the North.

PHYSIilL TEITURES

@ec11ffandcora1reefabutgtheocean.In1andthetopo-
qranhf rlses qulckly to the limestone cltffe.

VEGETATION:
Vegetatlon conmunitles are the beach strand and l"Lnestone forest. Promlnent
specl-es ln the beach strand are Coconut palns (Coeos nuciferd, Ironwood
(Caeuarina, equi.setifolid, Nigas (Pemphis aeiduld, Beach Mornlng Glory
(fponoea pes-eaprae), Nanaso (Seaerola taceada), and Beach Sunflower
(Wedelia biflord. Species ln the llmestone forest lnclude Federico (Cyeas
eineinali.s), Screw plne (podanus fnagrans), Gulos (Cyhometra raniflora),
Fagot, (Neieospe?na opposi,tifolid, Kahlao (Phymatodes seolopendrid, rfl1
(fntsia bijuga), and the rare Guam endangered Seriathea nelsonii.

NOTEIilORTET FAI'NA
ffiGuandeer(Carm8PhiLLipinus)'mon1torl1zards(Va?utus
indieue), and Marlanas fruit bat (G,F) (Ptetpuns m. MarLutnus). Blrds
preseut lnclude the Guam rail (G,F) (RaLLus ouatoni), MicroneeLan Klag-
flsher (c,F) (Haleyon e. ei,nnanomLan), l(artanas Fnrlt Dove (G) (Pbili,nopus
?oseieapillus), Iftrite-throated Ground Dove (C) (Haleyon e. ei.nnononina),
Guan broad bttl (e,r) (ltyiara fneyeineti,), Brldled whlte-eye (c,F)
(Zoeterops e. eonspi,eillatal, CardLnal honey-eater (G) (Myaonela eardinalis
eotfottdil, and Marl.anag Crow (G,F) (Cowas ftthazgi.). (G-Guan endangered -
F-Federal endangered).

CIILTTIRAT EERITAGE
ffiinsthesl.teoftheo1dChamorrovl11ageofMat1.Rema1ns
lnelude black mldden areae, rock shelters and poEtery eherds.

CONSERVATION IIANAGEMENT
the Department of Parks and Recreatlon and
to make the area acceseLble to the publtc
preservLng the natural features.
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DISTURBAIICES AI{D DEFICIENCIES
Illegal hunting, flehlng and cuttlng of trees.

SCIENTIFIC RESEARCE None.

SPECIAT SCIEI{TIFIC FACILITIES None at present.

PRINCIPAL RETERENCE !{ATERIAL
Fawa of G,uan, 1981.

Departuent of Parks and Recreati.on, Gu,an fri,etorte fueeentation PLut, Agana,
t976.

Lotz, Davld "MakLng Tracks'r Paei,fia Dai,Ly flewe, Agana 1984.

STAFF

BIIDGET

DBTAITED UAP

Noue excluelvely for the Reserve.

None excluelvely for the Reeenre

LOCAL ADUINISTRATION Department of Parks and Recreatl.on
490 Naval Eoepital Road
Agana EeLghte, CU 96910

See Map 2.



NAME OF PROTECTED AREA

MANAGM{ENT CATEGORY

LEGAL PROTECTION

DATE ESTABLISHED
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Patl PoLnt Natural Area.

Managed Nature Reserve.

Conpletely protected. No access al-lowed.

actlon of the Unlted States Alr Force lnEstabllshed by adrninistratl-ve
1973.

GEOGRAPHICAL LOCATION
Located on Andersen Alr Force Base at l3o 35rN, I44" 56t8.

ALTITI]DE:
iltreNatura1arearisesfromtheeasternboundaryat'theseacoast(0.0m)to
an altltude of 138m (600 ft.).

AREA I 12 ha.

LAND TENI'RE
The area is oltned by the United States Alr Force. Anao Conservation Reserve
le adJacent to the South.

PEYSICAL FEATI]RES

@o''ec1iffandcora1reefabuttingtheoceanrises
imedlately to the 100n plus lLnestone cliffs.

VEGETATION
VegetatLon cormunltLes are the beach strand and linestone forest. Prominent
specles ln the beach strand are Coconut palms (Caeoa nueiferd, Ironwood
(Casua,rina, eEtieetifolid, Nigas (Pentphi aeidula), Beach Morning Glory
(fpomoea pes-eaprae), Nanaso (Scaerola taeeada, and Beach Sunflower
(Hedelia biflord. Specles Ln the limestone forest inelude Federlco (Cyeas
cireinalis) " Screw pine (Pandanus fragrmts), Gulos (Cuhometna nanifLord,
Fagot, (Nei.eoeperma oppositifolid, Kahlao (Phynatodes seolopendria), rftl(Intsia bijugd, and the rare Guan endangered Serianthes nelsonii.

NOTEWORTITY FAI'NA
ffiGuamdeer(CermtsPhiLLi.pinus)'Mon1tor11zards(Valanus
indieus), and Marianas frutt bat (G,F) (Ptetpus m. mar.Lannus), Blrds
preaent Lnclude the Guam rail (G,F) (RaLLus oustoni), Mlcronesian Ktng-
fisher (G,F) (HaLeyon C. ei.nnanonrLan), l{atLanas Frul.t Dove (G) (Ptiliwpus
roaeieopiLlua), I{hlte-throated Grouod Dove (G) (Ea|.egon e. ci.nnanonina),
Guam broad bill (c,F) (Mgi,ag,a freyeineti), Brldles whlte-eye (c,F)
(Zoeteropa c. Conspi,eillatd, Cardlnal Honey-earer (G) (Mgzonela eardinaLi,s
sotfondi), and MarLanas Crow (G,F) (Cormts kubaryi). (G-Guam endangered --
F-Federal endangered) .

CULTTIRAL EERITAGE None

TOCAL POPIILATION
ffie Base has a popuJ,ation of 4,892.

CONSERVATION I'{ANAGEMENT
None at present except no access ls aLlohred.

ZONINC Not zoned slnce Federal property.

DISTI]RBAI{CES Al{D DEFICIENCIES None

SCIENTIFIC RESEARCH None
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STPEGIAL SGI.EDItrIFIG FACILITIE$ None at Preaent.

PRISCIPAL REFERNTCE HATERIAI.
e Fqna of @un, 1981.

Departfient of Parts a.nd.Ree.reatlot, &tnt Eieto.ria fuesewetion, Ftan, Agana,
1975,

totz, Dav!.il rrMa&lng Trackerr Pqctf,ie Dai.Lg fletate" Agana 1 84.

STA3E None.

BUD$EI Nooe..

rrytr dD4rlsr{Arroil ,;i"^lffii#:X*
Andersem Al,r Force Base, GU 96334

DElrartED- UAP see llap 3.



NAI'IE OF PROTECTED AREA

MANAGEMENT CATEGORY

LEGAI, PROTECTION

@tea.Hunt1ng,she11ing,f1shingaudoutdoorreereation
actLvltLes are allowed.

DATE ESTABLISHM
@heCh1efofNava1operat1ons,UnitedStatesNavyonMarch
15, r984.

GEOCRAPHICAL LOCATION
Northnest coast of Guam at 130" 35'N and
Cornmunlcation Area Master Station.

ALTITT]DE

144" 50rW located on Naval

From the reef edge (approxiurately 1.0n) to an altLtude at
the top of the limestone cliffs.

AREA

-102 
ha of which 73 are laud and 29 are waEer area.

LAND TENURE

l22n (400 ft.) at

ftre entfr. area ls

PEYSICAL FEATIIRES
ffie
the water area. The
eoves. Inland the
c1lffs.

VEGETATION
fri'-oftshore area is covered by sand and llnestone rock wlEh a wLde varlety
of corals and algae. On the land, the limestone forest predominates wlth
coconut palms (Coeoa nucifend, Screw plne (Pandanus fragnans), HLblscus
(Hi,biseue tiliaeeus), Chopa, (Mannea odenata), Bamboo (Bonbus uulgan'Ls),
Llneberry (Tni,phasia trifolia), Flsh-Klll Tree (Baz,ri.ngtonia asiatiea), and
Federlco (Cycas circinali,s).

NOTEWORTEY FAT]NA

The area contains Marianas frult bat (G,F) (Ptetpue n. mariqrtnus) and Guam

deer (Certas Phillipi.nus). Blrds lnclude Cardlnal Honeyeater (c) (Myzomela
eatdinalis saffordi), Marlannas Crow (G,F) (Comtus ktharyi), Micronesian
KLngflsher (G,F) (Halcgon e. einnanomion), and Whlte-throated Ground-Dove
(C,allieolunba xanthonutsa). (G-Guan endangered -- F-Federal endangered) .

CULTI'RAL EERITAGB
ffiarchaeo1og1ea1rema1nsofaChanorrosett1ement1ncI.ud1ng
latte structure, a well, nldden concentratLons and rock shelters. The area
also tncludes a World War II slte, fireed's Cave, where the United StaEes
Navy radloman George Tweed hid fron the Japanese.

LOCAT POPUI.ATION The Naval Statlon has a populatLon of 3,538.

CONSERVATION }TANAGEMENT

99.

llaputo Ecological Reserve Area

Managed Nature Reserve

owled by the Unlted States Navy.

reef and the adJacent coastline abutting coral reef are
shoreline is rocky limestone cliffs with two sand beach

topography rapldly rlses to the top of the limestone

Managed as a Federal EcologLcal
malntalned Lnsofar as posslble. A

Reserve ln whLch natural- conditLons are
Eanagement plan ls l-n draft state.

zoned sLnce Federal property.ZONING Not
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D,f$TURIIAIIAES AID DEFIGIEilCIES trItregail flahtng rttb dyneraLte and bleach-

SCIENIIrIG NESEARTIE

@ o. "suwey and specles rnventory of Bepresentattve
Prietine Uorlne Co@El.tles oll Cuar.rr Mn Cweta,L Uwng4a?tt Pfugrwtt
feMwl, Repnta, Agana, 19itr7,

SPECIAI $C-XENIIFIC FACILITXES None at Present'.

fo:n the gryto Eaal,ogdwl Reoqn AM,,
Fcarl, Barbor, Ha.calfn 1985,

I;otz, Drv&l tttdf,ros. Traeker! fue|fde DaLlg't'aos, Agana 1984.

BI'DCSI

IocAI" ADItrtrISTsATTOil

DETAILS} HAP

f,one

Uone

Gmandtng Officer
NAVCAI{8 IIESTPAC
FPO San Francl.geo 96530

See ldap 4.
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NAI.IE OF PROTECTED AREA orote Penlnsula Ecologlcal Reserve Area

MANAGEMENT CATEGORY Managed NaEure Reserve

LEGAL PROTECTION

@t"a.Fi.shing,she111ng,andoutdoorrecreat1onact1v1ties
are allowed.

DATE ESTABLISIIED
@heChiefofNavaloperations,UnltedStatesNavyonMarch
13, r984.

GEOGRAPHICAL LOCATION
ffieninsula,westcentra1Guam,at13o26'N,l44"38,'E.

AITITTIDE:
ffi6-a-fgn. (-50 fr.) offshore to a hetght of 61n. (200 ft.) at the top of
the cllffs.

AREA
e6-Ta. of which 12 ha. ls land and 54 ha. is ltater area'

LAND TENIIRE:
me entlrlarea is owned by the United States Navy.

PHYSICAL FEATURES:
ffimestonec1ifffaeefromthetoPofthec1l-ffslutothe
water whl,ch has no establlshed reef margln. The submerged terraces have

lnteresting tunnel and cave features.

VEGETATION
Fntnesuumergedareaisanundtsturbedcora1andal-gaecorrrmunity.The
beach strand conrmunity ls sparse on the cl-iff face belng couPosed to Nigas
(Penphie aei,duld and Nanaso (Seaenola taeea.dd.

NOTEWORTIIY FAT]NA

ffirtbat(Petenopusm.mari.annus)'bothGuarnandFedera1
endangered and Cornmon terns (Sterna nivundo Longipennis) are found ln the
atea.

CUTTIIRAL HERITAGE No features.

LOCAL POPULATI0N The Naval Station has a population of 5'633-

CONSERVATION MANAGE}MNT

@co1og1cal-Reserveinwhichnaturalcondltl.onsare
malntalned lneofar as possible. A Management Plan Le ln draft 8ta8,e.

ZONING: Not zoned since Federal Property'

DISTURBANCES Al[D DEFICIENCIES Inadequate a{ze to protect the land area.

SCIENTIFIC RXSEARCN

@o.''surveyandSpecl.eeInvento-ryofRepresenEatl.vepr1atine l'larlne Comunltles on Guam" &tan Coastal Mattagement Progt'on
Teeltni.eal Reponts, Agana, 1977.

SPECIAL SCIENTIFIC FACILITIES None at preseot.

PRINCIPAL RETERENCE MATERIAL
plan for the 1rote Peninsula Eeologieal Resen)e

Area, PearL llarbor, IlawaLL, 1985.



STAFF

BUDGET

LOCAL ADMINISTRATION

DETAILED MAP:

r02.

None.

None.

Comanding Officer
NAVSTA Guan
San Franclseo 96630

See Map 5.



NAUE OF PROTECTED AREA:

I'IANAGH.{ENT CATEGORY

r03.

Masso RLver Reservoir Area.

Hanaged Nature Reserve

LEGAL PROTECTION

@tea.A11owab].eactlV1tiesarefl'shing,hunt1ngandoutdoor
recreatLon activltles.

DATE ESTABLISHED

ffi6byacondltl.ona11easetoGovernnentofGuamasa
Congervatlon Reserve.

GEOGMPIIICAL LOCATION
Located withln the u.s. Naval station, plri, at l30o 27t25tN and L44"
41'30rE.

ALTITTIDE
e--lowest polnt is 10n (32 ft) above sea leve1 at the north-western

boundary. However, the highest point is located at the south-eastern
portlon of the Masso ReservoLr Area 76n (250 ft) above sea level.

AREA 67 ha.

LAND TENURE
The entlre park is leased to the Government of Guam by the U.S. Department
of the Interior, for an indefLnite perLod of conditlonal use as a
conservatlon reserve. However, the area Ls l-n dlspositlonal process to the
Government of Guau as a Park area.

PHYSICAL FEATURES
ffiReservoirAreahasvar1ab1eterral'n.TheParkcontains
three baslc physlcal features:

1) the area is of partlally nodlfied savannah co unity;
2) a waEershed system of two streams flowing into the Masso Reservolr;
3) the Masso Reservoir is man made, built ln the early 1900fs as a

potable lrater resource.

The reservoir dlke extends 300r transversely ralslng the nater leve1 by 4
ft. The dtke of concrete constructLon,ls coral backfilled adJotning a
steel- slulce gate for water run-off. The rennants of the Masso ReservoLr
nay have hletorical slgniflcance slnce lt ls one of the earllest known U.S.
Naval Engl,neerlng structures.

VECETATION
Iquatfvegetatlon found ttlthln the ponding area ls donlnaced by the reed(Phx'agrtte lcarl<n) in wet areas, and by (Leueaena LeueoeephaLd on dry
ground. 0ther prlnclpal trees in the erea Lnclude lll,bl-scus (ilibiscus
triliaeeus), Screw Pl.ne (Pattdanus fnagrou), African Tulip (Spathodea
eattpotulatd, Ironwood (Casuarina equi,tsetifolid, Canachtll (pitheeel-
Lobitn Dulee), and Coconut paln (Coeos nueifend.

NOTEI{ORTEY FAIINA

@sfouod1ntheParkareaand1tsfeederstreamsareee1s(lgttill-a mormovata and .4. Bi.eoLor)" three others (Chonaphomts gtanensis"
Mi.e osieydiwn elegans, and Sieypetemts mae?ostetholepis), an eleotrid(Eleotri.s 

-fuae-d r. shrLnp varletles (Atya sp., ebvidina sp., and
Maez'obtodhiwn Las), tadpoles of Bufo Marinas, lnd a varlety of ineect
lanrae and snall Lnvertebrates. In additLon to aquatlc organlsms wlthin thepark' there are wtld ptgs (Sus Serofor) and other varletLes of small
rodents.
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CI,ILTURAL HERITAGE
The Masso Rl.ver Dam ls one of the earll.est known AuerLcan Naval eonstruc-
tion proJects on Guam. The Hasso area lras also a prinary source of potable
water Ln the early 1900's to the surroundl-ng viclnlty.

LOCAI, POPIILATION
Pltt Vlllage, where the Masso Rlver Reservoir area is situated, has a
population of 2,866.

CONSERVATION MANAGEMENT

tPre8ent1yincorporateaMasterP1an.However,
developoent and management are distrlbuted among various agencies. The
Department of Parks and Recreatlon le responaible for co-ordination,
plannLng and facl.llty mal.ntenance. The Department of Agriculture l-s
reeponslble for promulgatlon of the fishlng ruLes and regulatlons.

ZONING
EGtfre Masso Rlver ReservoLr area Ls not zoned since it is Federal
proPerty.

DISTI'RBANCES AND DEFICIENCIES
MaJor Danagement problerns include poachLng, tllegal ftshtng wlth bleach,
illegal wlldflre causl.ng eroston, Junk vehlcles, lllegal durnplng and
agrlcultural encorachment.

SCIENTIFIC RESEARCII

@ulture.
Fiseal leat 1976 to 1.982't.

DETAILED MAP

"Aqtati.e ad ,lildlife Resourees Anruta,L Report
Agana, Guam.

SPECIAL SCIEMIFIC FACILITIES None at present.

PRINCIPAI REFERENCE !{ATERIAL
Department of Parks and Recreatlon. t'&ten Tetri,,tot"i,al Park Inoentoxyt'.
Agan, Guam, 1970.

STAT'F None.

None.

Department of Parks and Recreation
490 Naval HospLtal Road
Agana llelghte, Gu 96910.

See Map 6.

BI.IDGET

LOCAL ADMINISTMTION



NAI.{E OF PROTECTED AREA

MANACEMENT CATEGORY

105.

Guam TerrLtorlal Seashore Park.

Multipl-e Use Management Area.

A1lowable uses are huntLng, shelling, flshl-ng,
outdoor recreatlon actLvltLes.

Executive Order by Governor Ricardo J. Bordallo,
been protected slnce f953.

water. Protectl-on is uniform throughout
places divided by non-park prlvate lands.

by the Government of
Certaln portlons of
for agrLcultural and

LEGAL PROTECTION
Partlally protected.
ranchlng, boating and

DATE ESTABLISHED

ffizs by
although portlons had

GEOGMPHICAL TOCATION
Located in South-west Guam in the Municlpalltles of Agat, Umatac and
Merl-zo. The Park ls general-ly bounded on the north by 130" 25rN, South by
13" l3rE; East by L44" 44rE, and West by l44o 3818.

ALTITT'DE
ilne1owestpol.ntlsl8n(-60')be1ow9ea1eve1attheseawardboundary
whlle the hlghest point ts 396n (1,300') at Mount Lamlam, 36ft of the park
ls water area whlle the remaLnder rlses prouptly fron the ocean to the
mountains.

AREA
3,596 ha of land and 2,539
the Park, however, the Park

LAI{D TENURE
Tfre encfre Park ls eLther owned wtth tltle or clal-med
Guam wLth certaln areaa belng claftned by lndlvl-dual-s.
the Park are leased to lndtviduals fron the Governrnent
llvestock grazLng.

PHYSICAL FEATURES
The Park contalns three baeLc physlcal features. Flrst, the offshore coral
formatlon and lsland of cocos Lagoon. second, the coastllne of bays,
volcanlc formatlons and lslands from Anae Island to Gotuan Bay, ThLrd, the
southern mountatns from Mt Lamlan to Mt Saealaguan, In certain arees, Ehe
hll1s from the seacoaet to the Mountaine are part of the Park.

VEGETATION
Vegetatlon is dlvided betweeu subnerged and terrestrlal. The submerged area
Lncludes hard and soft corals, seagraas beds, mengroves and areas of and
and coral rubble.

Terrestrial vegetation conrmunitles lnclude ltmestone forest, savannah, and
beaCh Strand COrrnnunity.

Domlaant epecles ln the llnestone foreet Lnclude Palpai (GUmria narlavmae);
ELrdf s Nest Fern (Aspleni,rrn nidus), Federico (Cyeas eireinalis), If tl(fntsi.a biiugd, and Screw Plne (Pattdutua fragrans). In the savanna
doolnant plants are Swordgrass (Mieeqrlthus flori.&tlus) " Foxtail (Pennisetm
polystaehyoril, Grovnd Orchld (spathoglottie plicatd, Club Moss (Lyeopodiun
ee?ruril Savannah Fern (Dierutoptetis Lineatis), and the rare Treen Fern
(Guam endangered) (Cyatttea Ltratlatd. In the beach etrand are found ltunek(Meseerselmidia atgented, Nanaso (Seaeoola taeeadn), Nlgas Genphi.saeiduld' Cocoout Palm (Coeos nueiferd, and Beach ltornlng ciory (fpanoea
Pes-erym,e).

ha of
ls l-n
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NOTEWORfiIY FAUNA-

ffitreParkaretheGuamdeer(CeYuusIh,i.LLtpinut)'Mon1tor
lLzards (Varqrrus ind,ieus), Carabao (BubaLus bubalis), and Marianas frult
bat (G,F) (Petenopus m. mari.annus). Bl-rds lnclude the falry tern (Gygi.s

aLba), Vanikoro swlftlet (C,F) (Colloealia vanikotensis), Whlte-talled
troptc blrd (Phaeton Lepturws), conmon noddy tern (Anoua sLol.i'dw), Rrown

Booby ({iula Leucogaster), and Reef lleron (DenigueLta saara). Reptl Les
lnclude rhe green turtle (F) (Chelonia nydas), Hawksbtll Turtle (f)
(Erebnoehelys inibrteatd, and the Cocos Island Gecko (Pemehimle
aeieulakts). c-Guam endangered -- F-Federal endangered.

CULTT'RAL HERITAGE
thETark ts rlch Ln cultural resources. Every bay contalns an archaeolo-
glcal slte wlth pottery eherds, mortara and latte stones. Numerous features
exlst froo SpanLsh rule lncludlng forts and atone brl-dgee. One l{orld !{ar II
rellc, a Japanese Zeto alrplane' ls wlthln the Park.

LOCAL POPTITATION
fhree vlllages exlst adJacent to the Park wlth 1980 populatLons of Agat
(2'908), Unatac (487) and MerLzo (l'500) for a total of 4'895.

CONSERVATION MANAGEMENT

Parkwasadoptedl.nl979.Itdeta1I.sdeve1opnent
and management anong several- agencles as follows: the Department of Parks
and Recreatlon Ls responelble for co-ordlnation, plannlng' faciltty
maintenance, outdoor recreatlon, hlstoric preservatlon and scenLc
reaources. The Department of Agrlculture ls responslble for wlldllfe'
aquatlc, forestry, wl-ldflres and soIl reeources. The Departnent of Land
Management ls responsible for leases and land registratton. The Gurm
Environmental Protection Agency ls responslble for water and alr pollutlon
and solld waate. A11 agencLes have actLve programs ln the Park in thelr
areas of respoastbtltty.

ZONING
The entLre land portLon of the Park Ls zoned agrlculture.
have a conaervetLon of equlvalent zone.

DISI'T'RBANCES AND DEFICIENCIES
l{aJor nanagement problens lnclude poachlng, lllegal flshlng
and bleach, lllegal wll-dftres causlng eroslon' Junk vehLcles'
and agrlcultural encroachment.

SCIENIIFIC RESEARCII

@cologl-cal survey of Prl.stLne
Atsn Coastal Zane Management Progvon, Agana,

Guam does not

with dynamlte
illegal dumps

Terrestrlal Conrmunltiest'.
L977 .

StoJkovlch, Jeanlne. "Survey and Species Inventory of Representative
Pristlne MarLne ComunLty on Guam". Guon Coastal Zone Mougement
Progean, Agana, 1977.

SPECIAL SCIEMIFIC FACILITIES None at Preaent.

PRINCIPAL REFERENCE MATERIAL
k Master PLo6 Department of Parks and

Lotz,

STAFF

Recreation, Agana, 1979.

DavLd T. ttGuamts Seashore Splendot", Glitrtpses, Agana, Vol. 21, No. l.

Park Manager - 1; Grounds Worker - 3.

$70,000 for Flscal Year 1985.BIJDGET
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LOCAL ADMINISTMTION Department of Parks and Recreatlon
490 Naval Hospltal Road
Agana llelghts, cU 96910

See Map 7.DETAILED MAP



NAII{E OF THE PROTECTED AREA

UANAGEMBNT CATBGORY

108.

War ln the Paciflc Nattonal- Hlstorlcal Park

Multlple Use Management Area.

LEGAL PROTECTION
Partlally protected. Allowable uses are she1llng, flshing, boatlng and
outdoor recreatlon activltLes.

DATE ESTABLISUED
ffirrsn"a uy united states public Law on August 18, 1978.

GEOGRAPHICAL LOCATION
The Park le located ln seven physlcally separate unlts: Asan Beach Unit,
Asan Inland Unl.t, Fonte Plateau UnLt, Pitl Unlt, Mt Chachao/ltt TenJo Unl.t,
Agat Unlt and Mt ALifan Unl.t, generally along the coastllne of West Central
Guam. The Park l-s generally bounded on the North by 13o 13rN, South by 13"
22r30frN, East by 144" 4418, and West by l44o 3818.

ALTITI'DE
6E.Gst polnt is approxLrnatel-y 65n (-216f) below Eea leve1 at the
seaward boundarles whil-e the htghest poLnt is 3l3n (t,028 t ) in the l,{t
TenJo-Ht Chachao Unlt. The Park rangea fron low beach areas to mountaLn
toPs.

AREA 374 ha of land and 405 ha of water.

Land ownershlp is dlvided as follows:LAI{D TENURE

Land Water Total

Federal 248
Guam 26
Private f00

;

The Park has a program to acqulre the prl-vate land.

PFYSICAL FEATURES
ffi sand beaches and offshore reefs,
surrmits of several mountalns.

VEGETATION

78
327

0

40s

326
353
100

779

rugged htlls and the

Two unLts contaln coral reef ecosystems (Asan Beach Unl-t and Agat Untt)
with varlous corals, seagrass beds and area6 of sand and coral rubble. The
sandy beach vegetatlon is prlnarlly coconut palurs (Coeos nueiferd,
although the beach vegetatlon has been changed. The flve other unlts are
eLther of rnodtfled limestone forest contalning BreadfruLt Artoeazpus
matiartnensi.e), Lemonberry (Triphasia tri,tolion), and Banyan Fic,r,ts
prolixd' or Savanna that Lncl-udes Swordgrass (Missdnthus floridulus),Foxtall (Pennisetun poLyetaehyon), Ground orchtd (Spathoglottis plicata),
Club Moss (Lypodiwt eetnum) and Savanna Fern (Diercnopteris Lineatis).

NOTEWORTIIT FAI]NA No specles of particular Lmportance.

CTILTTIML EERITAGE
The prinary purpose of the Park ls to preserve the hlstorlc features from
World l{ar II. The Park contalns Japanese defenslve fortlfications lneluding
fortlfled posl-tlons, foxholes, caves, structurea, Japanese coastal" defence
guns and ntlltary equLpment. The trro beaches preserved are the assault
beaches of the American Lnvaslon of July 2L, L944.



LOCAL POPIILATION

@rst adjacent to
(726), Pitl (737), Agat (2,908)
5 ,635 .

CONSERVATION I'{ANAGEX.{ENT

The purpose of the Park ls to cornmemorate the bravery and sacrl.flce of
those partlcipatlng in the Paclfic Theatre of llorld War II and to conserve
and interpret outstanding natural, scenLc and hlstorlc values and objects
on the lsland of Guan for the beneflt and enJoynent of present and future
generations. The General Management Plan for the Park has been approved and
implenented. Conservatlon Managenent is specifled to ttpreserve and
Lnterpret lmportant natural features, such as native plant conmunltles and
stream and marine bed envl.ronments for publlc use and enJoyment. Efforts
are underway Ln this area.

ZONING
Slnce the Park came after the zonl-ng of Guam, the Park includes a nixed
zonlng of Agrlculture, Resl.dentlal and Comercial.

DISTI'RBANCES AND DEFICIENCIES
fana fires, poachLng, llLegal durnping and

ftshtng with bleach and dynamite.

109.

the Park wlth a 1980 populatl-on of Asan
and Santa Rira (L,264), for a total- of

Seashore Study
Park. University

SCIENTIFIC RESEARCII

@e Bilologi"eal Resourees l,tithin the Guon
Anea and the llar in the Paeific National IlistorieaL
of Guam Marlne Laboratory, f978.

Raulerson, Lynn. TerrestniaL and Fresln'nter 2ngani.sms
and Eydrology of The &ton Seaehore Study Area
Paeifie National Hi.storteal Park. Unlverslty of
Blology, L979.

uithin and Linmology
and, the l,lar in the
Guam, Department of

National

PLan War
InterLor,

SPECIFIC SCIENTIFIC FACILITIES None at present.

PRINCIPAL REFERENCE I,TATERIAL
National Park SenrIce. General Management PLan, Vay in the Paeifie

Hi,storical Park. Department of the Interior, 1983.

NatLonal Park ServLce. Enuirontnental Aesessment General Management,
i.n the Paeifie National Eisto?i,eaL Park. Departmenr of the
1983.

STAFF
Park Superl.ntendent -
Supervisor - l; Other

BIJDGET

TOCAL ADMINISTMTION

L; Park Ranger 1; Clerk Typtst 1; llalntenance
eoployees are hlred on a ll.nited term basie.

$212,000 for Fiscal Year 1985.

IJar ln the Paclflc Natlonal Hlstorlcal Park
P.0. Box FA
Agana, cU 96910

See Map 8.DETAILED }IAP
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KIRIBATI

PARTl-GEI{ERALREPORT

INTRODUCTION

Klrlbatl conslsts of 3 main groups of lslands which are scattered unevenly
over more than 5 nlllion square kllometres of ocean (see Map 1). All
lslands exeept Banaba are low-lylng coral atolls rislng to a mere ten feet
above sea level and having l-agoons whlch are either partly or completely
encloeed. The total land area Ls approxlmatel-y 584 square kllometres.
Kl-rltinatl, the world r s largest coral atoll, comprlses approxfurately
one-third of the countryrs total area. The naln groups of islands forulng
the Republlc of Ktrlbatl are the maLn or the Gtlberts Group (17 inhabtted
lslands), the PhoenLx and Ehe Line Groups (nine and eight lslands respec-
tlveLy). The largest concentration of the populatlon ls ln the Gilberts
Group where all of the land Ls privately owned. The Phoenlx and Llne Groups
whlch are sltuated further east are separated by Ehousands of nl1es of
ocean. Most islands ln these groups are uninhabited and all are government-
owued lands. From the 1985 censusr the populatlon of Ktrlbatt stands at
63,843.

POLICY

A degree of progress in nature conservatlon has been made in the last few
years partlcularly since the enactment of the L975 WtldLtfe Conservatlon
Ordlnance. Thls has Led to the establishment of a protected area system
which varLes fron sanctuary to reserve status. A prospectus for nature
conservafion in the Line and Phoneix Islands was conpiled in L976 by the
Nature Conservancy Councll of Great BrLtain. Included as part of this
prospectus \ras a draft statenent of Government policy for nature conserva-
tlon in these islands. This relates rnainly to developnent and resettlement
followl.ng econouLc, social and politlcal decLsions which have taken place
recently or are forecasted for the near future. In the pollcy, the
Governrnent of the Republic of Klribatl:

A. recognlses the outstandlng and unique quallties for science and nature
conservatlon of the Line and Phoenlx fslands, and ts comml-tted to:

A.l A Poli-cy of maxinun posslble safeguard of the natural environment
of these lslands ln the face of the growing socLal and economic
needs of Klrlbatt.

L.2 Seeklng external advlce on matters concernLng nature conservatlon
poltcy and practlce for these Lslande untll such tlme aa the
necesaary knowledge and expertise in these rrrattera becomes
available locally (the Mlnlster responelble for nature
conservatLon has appolnted an Advtsory Connlttee conslstLng of
local and lnternatlonal representatLves to asslst hin tn the
determlnatLon of a pollcy)

B. Shall review and where necessary, survey the entLre wlIdllfe resource
lncludlng terrestrial and marlne flora and fauna and physlo-
geographlcal features of the Llne and Phoenix Islands and shall as
necessary, classlfy, select and gazette and nanage sltes and lsLands
for the conservatlon of nature, and encourage research lnto, and the
conservation of the natural systena of the sltes and islands so
gazetted.
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Havlng enacted the conservation ordlnance 1975, pledged itself to
the lnplernentatl.on of the terms of the ordLnance and in tne ltght
of a nes Lnfornatlon and envLronmental and soclal change in the
Republlc of Klrlbatl as a whole, glves priority to the develop-
ment of nelr leglslatlon as lt becomes neceaaary to conserve
natural- reserveg.

Recognises the speclal place of KtritinatL with regard to settle-
ment, developnent and nature conservation and make provlslon for
nature conaervatlon wl.thln developnent planning for Kiritfunati.

w111- welcone sclentlflc expedltlons from other countrles to
explore, survey and monltor the Llne and phoenLx Islands.

shall appoLnt wlthin the portfol-io of a Minlster, the responsi-
blllty of oversight and provislon of an annual report to the
Governrnent on the lnpl-enentatlon of these policles and to advise
on the framlng of new poLicles.

LAW

A. The legal basls for nature conaervatlon in the Llne and phoenlx
Islande ls the Wlldltfe ConservatLon Ordlnance of 1975. Thls wag
amended Ln t979 and an updated version has been passed. (Refer
Appendlx 1 page 119 of Part 3 of the ManagemenE Plan for detaLls). The
obJect of the Ordinance tras ttto provlde for the conservation andprotectlon of bLrds and other animalsr'. It basLcally makes three
dlfferent klnds of provlslons for consetivation:

f) Protectlon of specl.es of blrds and other anl-mals. A11 regularly
occurrlng specles of birds, thelr eggs and nests are fully
Protected throughout Klrlbati wlth 3l specles lisred Ln Appendix
B Schedule 1 page 128 of Part 2 of the Management Plan. Schedule
I of the WlldLtfe Conservatlon ordLnance Chapter 100 ls also
relevant. The Ordlnance also covers full protectlon of Green
Turtles, their eggs and nests tn nost of the LLne and phoenlx
Islands with Fanning, Washl.ngton, Canton and Enderburg being
excluded. It ls not clear whether Green Turtles are protected at
sea ln these areas. PoseessLon of any part of a fully or
partlaLly Protected specLes ls made unl-awful by Sectlon 9 of the
OrdLnance.

11) Protectlon of areas of conservation lmportance.

(i) llild1lfe Sanctuaries areas where no person shall hunt,
k111 or caPture any bLrd or other anlmal (other than a fish)
or search for, take or wllfully destroy, break or danage the
eggs or nests of any blrd or other aninal. (section g
sub-sectlon 2 of the Ordlnance), There are at present seven
Wlldllfe sanctuaries.

111) Closed Areas.

These must be enclosed withln the wlldlife sanctuary. protectl-ve
status is sfunllar Ln most cases to those areaa havlng sanctuary
status except that no person shalL enter or be Ln a closed area
wLthout a valid wrl.tten llcence. The exceptlons are Wtldltfe
Wardens and Publtc 0fflcers actlng ln the course of duty. At
present there are seven closed areas, two of whtch are entLre
islands on thelr ortn and the rest are wlthLn the Klrit{nati
Is1and sanctuary.

C.

D.

E.

F.
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B. The Wlldllfe Conservatlon OrdLnance also makes provlsion for the
MlnLster responslble to be able to designate further sLtes or areas
where wlldl-lfe protection ls deened necessary. In thls case the
responslble Mlnister wlL1 consult Cablnet for this purpose. This
provlslon has now enabled the Mlnlster to deslgnate cLosed areas
connencing tn 1985 with the declaration of Sooty Tern nesting sites as
closed areas throughout Klrinati to be endorsed each breeding
season. The leglslatlon thus also providee for the management
felxlbillty that may be requl-red from tLme to time. In 1980 the
Government of the Republlc of Ktribatl aceepted accession to the
Internatlonal Ramsar Conventlon and eleven sites in the Line and
PhoenLx Groups nere reconrmended for the purpose of the Conventlon.
These lnclude four l,Illdlife Sanctuarl-es, Ewo lsland reserves and four
other reserves withLn the Klrl.tlnatl Wildlife Sanctuary.

PARKS AND RESERVES ADI'{INISTRATION

Parks are not yet established in the Llne and Phoenlx Islands. Reserves noht
in existence are managed by a small Unit whlch comes dlrectly under the
control of the Mlnistry of Ll.ne and Phoenlx Groups. The three-nan team of
wlldllfe wardens in the Unit have been carrylng out the law enforcement
work tn addltlon to their other duties, Only reserves or closed areas on
Kirltlmacl are being l-ooked after c1-osely. As a wtldltfe sanctuary
KirltirnatL, as a whole, also comes under the lawful- protectlon status ln
curreut management. The other sanctuaries and reserves, uoet of whLch are
unLnhabLted, have been left alone and are seldon, lf ever vl-sited.
Personnel gradl.ngs withLn the Unltfs establlshment at present stand at one
I{tldltfe I'larden and two Wlldllfe Assistants. The gradlng of personnel does
not vary slgnlflcanEly for the type of Job Ehey do.

ADDRESSES

Mlnistry of Line and Phoenl-x Islands
Klrltlnati (Christroas Island)
Llne Islands
Republlc of Klrlbatl.

LIST OF PROTECTED AREAS

Nane of Area

65

57

24

l.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

Klrltinatl (Christmas

Mal-den Island

Starbuck Island

Phoenix Island

McKean Island

vostok Island

Blrnie Island

Land Area- (ha)

Is.) 32,100

3 ,930

1,620

Management Categorv

Wlldllfe Sanctuary

Wlldllfe SancEuary and
closed area,

WiLdltfe Sanctuary and
closed area.

Wlldllfe Sanctuary
(proposed cloeed area).

Wtldllfe Saoctuary
(proposed cloeed area)

I{tldlife Sanctuary
(proposed closed area)

Wlldllfe Sanctuary
(proposed closed area)

7. 20



The lslets wirhLn KlrLtluatl

Name of Area

8. Motu Ubua

9, Cook Island

10. Ngaontetake

ll. Motu Tabu

L2. North*est Polnt Reserve

1r8.

Land Area (ha) Management Category

l0 (approx) Closed area

8 (approx) Closed area

3 (approx) Closed area

2 (approx) Closed area

125 (approx) Closed area

A11 sLtes llsted above with the exception of KLrltLnatl Island Wildllfe
Sauctuary and North-Ilest PoLnt (but lncludl-ng the lel-ets of Klrtttnatl)
have been Listed under the Internatlonal Rnasar Convention on lJetlands of
International Slgnlf lcance.

LIST OF PROPOSED PROTECTED AXEAS

Aa lndlcated in the Liet of Protected Areas above, lt ls proposed that four
Lsland Banctuarl.e6, regardless of thel.r aanctuary status, w111 be declared
cloeed areas due nalnly to their lsolatlon, lnhospltaLity to any develop-
ment and thelr sn811 elze. Theee Lslands contaln nothlng of interest other
than their btrdltfe. Reconmendatlon for thelr proposed elosed reserve
atatus was outllned ln the Management Plan for Nature Conservatlon ln Lhe
Line and PhoenLx Islande. It ls qulte ltkely that the Government of the
Republlc of Kirlbatl w111 weLcome the proposal,

PROBLEMS, NEEDS AND PROSPECTS

As Ls the caae eleewhere, the developnent and lmplenentatLon of policy
reLatlng to coaeenratLon iseues faces problems and needs whlch vary ln
nature and degree. The lack of facllittee, equipment and outsLde asslstance
make conserrratlon measures nore dlffl.cuLt to lnplernent, espeetal.J.y when the
nature of the area le taken Lnto account, Publlclty and Lnfornatlon on any
conaervatlon lssue takes tl-me to be absorbed and appreciated ln the nlnds
of the 1ocal corn'r'unlty. EducatLonal nraterlals have proved very useful in
educatLng the publtc and lnprovlng conaervatlon awarenesa.



PART 2: INFORMATION SHEETS

NAI.{E OF PROTECTED AREA

Kl"rltLnati Island,2
and 21700 h north

I 19.

PROTECTED AREAS

Klritlmatt (Chrlstmas Island)

N, I57" zlt W, lies about 2,500 kn south of Honolulu
north north-west of Malden
the Phoenlx Group.

MANAGH'{ENT CATEGORY
Managed Nature Reserve/wild11fe sanctuary for thc protection of
wl.l.<lltfe.

LEGAL PROTECTION
The Wlldllfe Conservation Ordinance of L975 prohibits the hunting,
capturlng or killing of birds or other animals other than flsh within a
WlldLlfe Sanctuary. Special protectLon of a rclosed areat status or nature
reserve has been afforded to flve areas rillthln this sanctuary wlth several
others expected to be designated temporarlly and seasonally from time to
tl-me ln conJunction rllth the twice-annual breedlng cycte of the Sooty Tern.

DATE ESTABLISHED

@heWi1d1tfeConservationord1nanceamendedin1979,11sted
Klrltinati among others as a wildlife sanctuary for the purpose of wlldllfe
Protectlon. The amendment covers a nelr reserve whtch nas proposed forfclosed area' status earlLer in the same year.

GEOGRAPI{ICAL LOCATION

the

of Tahlti. Ir is 670 kn
and some 2,000 kn east ofIsland Nature Reserve

ALTITIJIDINAL RANGE

CharacteristLc of atolls, Kiritinatl ls low-lying and generally flat wlth a
maxlmum height of up to 3 metres above sea level. However the highest polnE
on the isl-and Ls among a series of natural sand dunes whlch rise up to
about twelve to thirty metres.

AREA
KlrLtlnatl has a total Land area of 32,100 hectares and
area of saltwater and supersallne lagoons. Apart from
reserves, Kiritlmatl does not consist entt_rely of
conservation of nature takes precedence.

LAI{D TENURE
The KlritlnatL lsland Wlldllfe Sanctuary ls entirely government-oered land.

PHYSICAL FEATURES
Ktrltlnatl was forned between the Cretaceous and Eocene divlsLons of the
late Mesozoic and early Caenozoic perlods, as part of a line of submarLne
volcanoes. IE Ls composed entlrely of coral and other bLogenic rocks
overlylng the volcanlc rocks of the lslandrs ridge. Seisnl.c, gravlty and
magnetlc Deasuremente have shown that the coral overlay ls thLnnest near
Motu Tabu nature reser:\re Ln the naln lagoon, where lt ls 30 to 60 metres
thick. Elsewhere the coral overlay exceeds L20 metres Ln thlckness. The
development of the naJor geornorphologlc features Ls the result of llnear
patch reef growth and a progressl,ve westward and northward lnfllling of the
ualn lagoon, perhape atded by a slow north-eastward ttl-ting of the entlre
atolI. As sea levels rooe to a maxLmuu of 2 metree above thelr present
level sometl.me wlthln the l-ast 51000 years, Klrltlnatl Island was almost
entlrely submerged' although lagoon patch reef developnent kept pace wlth
the rislng sea l"evel. Durlng the brief staud-stlll and Ehe subsequent
eust,atlc fall of sea level, the reefs were planed off, supplying sedlment
to the energing lakes. Receot sedimentatl.on rates tn the lakes were aE
l-east l,8cm per year over rhe 15 years followlng the 1957 bonb test.

a roughly equal
its five nature
zones in whlch
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CLII.TATE
Sltuated ln the equatorLal dry zone, the ralnfall l-s low and unpretrictable
wLth perlodic and at tftnes severe droughts. The prevall-lng easterly trade
wlndg blow throughout the year, and the temperature Ls very stable' varylng
fron 24o to 30oC wlth a relatLve hurnidity averaging about 702. The ralnfall
Ls seasonal, being usually heavlest from January to June and drlest from
September to Noveuber. Annual ralnfaLl varles from the lowest of 0.I77
metres to as htgh as 2.627 metres.

VEGETATION fiPES
@etationl.sgenera11y1owinaPPearanceand1sc1ose1y
correlated wlth landforn unlt, soll type' etc. It is predomlnantly of
seaeoo\a scrub, found etther as slngle specles stands alone, or assoclaEed
wlth othere, Striana scrub domlnates Ehe lower J-agoon flats and thLckets
occur elsewhere, partLcularly on low-l-ylng soils of 1-agoon orLgLn. The
three snal"l clumps of Pisonia on KirLtlmatl, are the on1-y patches of
lndigenous forest. Leptunts doninated grasslands cover large areas of the
coastal plain unlts. It is mixed wLth varylng amounte of Boelnrui,a,
Portulaea, Cassytha, Tribulus arld Heli.otropiton, often with scattered clumps
of scaer)ola and Messerselmilia aLso present.

NOTELORTTTY FAUNA
The nain faunal interest of Klrltftnatl- ls tts btrdltfe. Klrltimatl has the
widest varLety of some of the largest populatLons of troplcal seablrds
anynhere in the world wLth an estlnated popuJ.ation of some 6 nllllon birds
regularly uslng or breedlng on the leland (Garnett l98l). The only species
of landbtrd ls the Klrltl-natl Island Warbler. The Sooty Tern alone numbers
several mllllon and has the hablt of breedtng twlce annually on Kl-rltlmati.
At present there are no truly threatened species among the seablrds but
there ls a need to safeguard the habltat, especLally of the least numbered
epecles, frou all possl-ble human dlsturbances. The future of the warbler Ls
uncertaln. The populatlon lg conflned to the north{rest part of Klrltllnatl
where it le antlclpated all of the future developnent will take place. It
ls considered of Lnternatlonal lmportance; therefore the eetting aslde of a
speclflc reserve for lts protection le consLdered approprlate on the
grounds that the speeies ie potentLally at risk from future antlclpated
developments.

CTILTURAL IIERITAGE
@ortantcu1tura11yfor1texnu].t1-comp1ex8ystemofsubsl.d-
tary land-locked lagoons most of which abound ln ullkftsh. Econonically
speaklng, thls ls an important feature of the lsland. A large area of the
central lagoon reglon which encompassed a serLes of inter-connected ponds
is presently nanaged by the Fisherles divtsion for the rearing and harves-
ting of mllkfish. The whole regLon was formerly a brine shrfunp development
proJect area whLch, for various reasons, came to an end ln 1978. No sltes
of specLal hlstorlcaL l-nterest exist on the island except for rulns and
other structures left from the H-Bornb era. Few archaeologlcal sites have
been reported.

LOCAL POPIILATION
The three maLn areas of residence are the vlllages of London, Banana and
Poland. A fourth vlllage recently appeared called Te Rllti which was leased
to people of long-terrn status on KlrLtlmatl. The present population ls
around 1,700 lndLvlduals (government employees and their farnl-l1-es.

CONSERVATION MANAGEMENT

Present conservatLon management includes law enforcement, feral and
domestlc aninal conBrol, seasonal surveys of wildl-lfe (btrds) and
educatLon. Law enforceuent l-nvolves regular patrolllng of reserves and
other key eeablrd areas as well as enforcLng the Control of Anlnals Order.
The control of domestlc and feral- anl-mals (ln this case cats and pigs)
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involves hunting and live trapping. Huntlng and trapplng are both carried
out in the wil-d but only trapping ls carried out ln and around the
villages. Trapplng ln the villages is ained at stray cats which are Ehought
to regularly boost the wlld populatlon. The Management Plan for Nature
ConservatLon ln the Line and Phoenix Islands provides detailed lnformatlon
on varlous manageuent activltles for the flrst five years from 1982.
Wlldllfe surveys are focused nalnly on census taklng and the rnapplng of
blrd colonl-es. Recent work has been directed towards populatlon assessment
and napplng of t{edge-caIled shearwater and sooty tern colonies. A survey of
the Chrl-stmas Island Warbler was undertaken in lgSL/8z to identlfy the
dlstributlon Pattern and populatlon denslty as yell as other ecologl-cal
hablts of this specles. Envlronmental educatlon involves a prograrmle of
teachLng ln the schools whlch began in 1977 and has been continulng sinee
then. The environmental courses that have been given include those on the
birdllfe and plantllfe of KLribati, atoll ecology, marine Llfe, etc.
Teachlng materLals provlded by the South Paciflc Regional Environment
Prograrnme have been used continuouely to supplement the chlLdrenfs lessons.

A teaching booklet in both Engltsh and Kiribatese will be prlnted in
England soon. Publlc talks about the wildllfe and other conservation issues
have also been held with nembers of each village connunlty on the isl-and.
This w111 be continued from tiue to time. Interpretation progrrmmes have
not been adopted due to the lack of facillties and premlses.

A l-and-use map (Map 2) of the whole of Klrltlmati has been drawn up whlch
shows areas of commerciaUresldential deveJ-opment, protected f lsherles
areas' closed and proposed closed areas and sanctuaries for the wildlIfe.
The rnap also shows that about two-thirds of the total land area restricts
development of any klnd except under exceptlonal circumstances. Mosc of
this area has been recom-ended ln the Management Plan as proposed wtldltfe
sanctuaries and reserves. These also include protected fisheries areas
wlthLn theLr zones.

DISTIIRBANCES AND DEFICIENCIES
at present ls predation of the btrdllfe by

cats. Thls ls the most serious threat to the future well-being of the
wildllfe. FeraL cats are scattered far and wide over the entire atoll and
ln such large numbers that lmplernenting any control measures will be very
costly. Poaehlng ls not a maJor management problen. However some three orfour cases of elther poachlng or 11Lega1 entry into reserves has occurred.
Several fires have occurred in the last three years as a result of care-
lessness by children and copra cutters. An outbreak ln 1983 affected a
snall portLon of the Soocy Tern colouy and danaged about 500 hectares of a
coconut plant,atLon. Agricultural encroachment l-s not a problen at present.

SCIEMIFIC RESEARCE
ffi1v1tl.eshavebeenundertakenonthewi1d1ife(bird1ife)
of the lsland notably that by Dr Schrel.ber of the tos Angeles County Museum
of Natural Hlstory. Dr. Schrelber co'nnrenced hls study 1n 1967 and hls work
is a long-tern Project. Hl,e study Ls focused on varLous aspects of
breeding, populatLon distributl-on and denslEy, feeding, etc. current
results may be obtalned direcr fron hin.

SPECIAL SCIENTIFIC FACILITIES
Not aval.l-able and there is no
future.

PRINCIPAL REFERENCE MATERIAL
The Management Plan for Nature
provides a full accoun! of the
of Klrltinatl.

ltkellhood of posslble availablltry 1n the

Conservation ln the Llne and phoenix Islands
natural features and conservatlon Eanagement
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STAFF
m-rc; persona rrlth posts defined as Wtldllfe l{arden and two Wddllfe
AaeXetants.

BIIDGET
6t-e ar" absorbed ln Mlni.stry of Ll.ne and Phoenix budget-

LOCAL AIIUINISTRAIION Htniatry of the Llne and Phoenlx Islatrde,' KirltLnatl-,
Llue leLande,
Republl.c of Klribatl.

UAP Aa Per l{aPs 1 and 2 attached.
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MAP 2
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NEW CALEDOMA

PARTl.GENERALREPORT

INTRODUCTION

New CaledonLa is a large PacLfic lsland almost entirely surrounded by a
coral lagoon. It l1es on latitude 20" South and has a north-west to
south-east attitude, with a backbone mountain range caLled the Central
Range runnLng down the niddle.

Thts brlef descriptlon already partly explalns the renarkably interestlng
ecology of the territory, whLch has been geographl,cally isolated for over
25O nilllon years, and whlch has a coral lagoon considered to be the
largest ln the world. These features glve rlse to an lsland of unlque
envlronmental and ecologlcal value.

The geographlcal position of the lsland, which has a well-watered east
coast and a drler ldest coast, extenslve plalns and mountaln nasses, and a
great subsoil dlversity stenmlng from dlfferent geological orlgins, has
given rLse to a wide range of environments nhlch support a renarkable
varlety of plant species: over 3,000 Lndlgeneous plant species of the
higher orders conpared with only 1,750 such specles in FtJi (for an equal
land area) and I,460 in New Zealand (for a land area fourteen ttmes
larger) .

Havlng remalned isolated for a very long tlme, the flora of the lsland (and
wlth lt a large part of the terrestrial anlmal wlldLife) evolved separately
from the rest of the world. More than 80 percent of the 3,000 species
nentloned above are the product of this separate evolutlon and are endeml-c
to New Caledonia. Among the animals, which are less se11 researched,
especially the l-nvertebrates and the underground fauna, the percentage of
endemic specles is also very high. Experts have therefore had to classlfy
New Caledonla as a separate florLstic region with the rest of the Pacific,
i.e. over one-third of the earthrs surface, comprl-sing only tlro other
reglons.

The long geographical lsolation, whlch gives rlse to endemism, and even the
great dlversLty, which ls probably the resuLt of excesslve specl.alLsation,
has numerous dlsadvantages when it comes to coplng with aggressl-ve species
from outslde the leland. The natural envlronment where for 25O nllLLon
years many prlmitLve stralns have managed to survl-ve because of a lack of
conpetl,tion from new arrivals, represents an evolutionary cul-de-sac and is
singularly lll-equipped for adaptatlon. In other sords, it Ls an undynamlc
environnent that is sensLtive to any change and very vulnerable.

UAIN FEATURES

New Caledonia ie a French Territory wlth a populatlon of 145,000 (figures
from last census, conducted ln April 1983). Its land area ls 19,058 sq.kn.
(16'750 km2 for the maln tsl-and) rrhlch gLves a very low populatlon densLty
of about 7.5 peopl-e to the square kLlometre.

Ilowever the populatlon 1s very unevenly dlstrlbuted over the Terrltory,
slnce 85'000 people l1ve ln the urban and suburban area of Noumea-Dumbea-
Palta-Mont-Dore. The Loyalty Islands have only 15,500 lnhabltants.

The ethnic breakdown of thls populatLon shows a predonlnanee of two group6:
Melaneslan 42.62' European 37.12, Walllslan 8.L7", Tahltian 3.82, IndonesLan
3.72, Vietnamese 1.67", Ni-Vanuatu 0.82, other (t{est IndLans, ReunLon
IsLanders, etc) 2.02.
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The nal.n economlc actl-vity of New Caledonla is nLning and metallurglcal
processLng. TourLsm and agrlculture account for only a small perceutage of
the gross terrLtorlal lncone. H.owever, subslstence agrLculture remalns the
maln activtty of the MelanesLan conrnunl-ty ln the rural areas.

A l-and use survey wlth a vlew to asaessing the farml.ng potentlal of solls
ltas carried out by ORSTOI{ ln L975 ("Etude des sols de la Nouvelle-
Celedonle" - published ln 1978). Its flndlngs nere as follows:

Categorv of Land

Arable land
Grazlng land
Land wlth good forestry potentlal
Land with poor forestry potentl-aL or to be

preserved ln ite natural state
Land t,o be preserved la lts natural state

Types of soll cover

Dense forests
NaLouli woodland
Low scrub (on nlning land)
Crops, graztng
Lakes, ponds
Urbanlsed land
tand liable to fLoodtng
Savanna graeslands
Thlck shrub
Mangroves
Bare land

(Fron che 1974/75 Forest Survey)

Land Tenure

TerritorLal lan<i
Munlcl-pal land
Privatel-y owned land
Prl.vately rented l-and
Melanesian reserved land

Surface area (ha) L
30,000

180,000
465,000

1.8
11
28.2

460,000 28
505,000 3l

1 ,640 ,000 100

Consl.derlng the very snall areas at present under crop, New Caledonia
Possesses sufflclent potential productlve land for its needs, desplte the
Poor natural fertlllty of Lts solls and their htgh vulnerablllty to
eroslon.

This table showtng the farml-ng potentLal- can useful-ly be compared wlth the
ttto fol-lowing onea' showlng the dlfferent types of soil cover and the
different types of land tenure existlng in New Caledonia.

Surface area (ha)

374,000
226,000
412,000
82,000
4,000
2,000

l6,000
355,000
136,000
2l,000
t l ,000

I,639,000

Z-

22.8
r 3.8
25,L

5
o.2
0,1
I

2I.7
8.3
1.3

100

Approxinate
Surface area (ha)

900,000
lo,000

270,000
80,000

380,000

I,640,000

Z.

54.9
0.6

16.4
4.9

23.2

100
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TERRITORIAL EIIVIRONUENTAL POLICIES

ProtectLoa of the natural heritage Ls one of the objectives of all the
development plans and proJects drawn up ln the past years. The Territory
has full l-egialattve and Judtctal powers Ln envlronnental mrtters and the
exlstLng leglslatlon covers vlrtually all flelds where the quallty of life
ls at rlsk:

fresh water
sea and lagoon
air
scenlc, historlcal or archaeologLcal sltes
mlneral deposLts
forests
fauna and flora
agriculture and llvestock production.

Furthemore, three Lnternatlonal conventions are already ln force l-n New
Caledonl-a, eince they were fonnally ratlfl-ed by France:

the l,laehlngton Convention on International Trade ln Endangered Specles
of Wlld Fauna and Flora;

the Apia Convention on Conservatlon of Nature ln the South Paclfic
(whlch wlLl-, however, only come lnto force when a fourth governmeng
has slgned lt);

the London Conventlon on the preventlon of marlne pollutlon by dunplng
of wasres (MARP0L).

LEGISLATION ON PARKS AI{D RESERVES

The core text for the protectton of nature Ls a resolutLon of the Terrt-
torLal Assenbly adopted ln 1980 and based on the deflnltions proposed by
the I.U.C.N. It establishes, Ln New Caledonla, strict nature reservesr
terrltorial parks, and specLal reservea, the latter belng for the
prot,ection of either marlne or terrestrLal fauna or flora.

There are, ln fact, a number of sea areas coutaLnl.ng reefs and islands that
are totally or partLally protected both for Ehe purpose of specles
conservatl.on and for stock nanagement and sclentlflc studies.

Besldes these protected areas establlshed "wlth a vLew to ensurL g the
protectlon of naturerr, there are a number of areaa that are partly or
totaLLy protected under the exLetLng ml-nLng legl.slation. In these areas,
prospectlng and minlng operatlons, as well as quarryingr may be strLctly
controlled and even prohlbLted' lrlth a vLew to controlling and preventlng
pollutlon.

Lastly, lu New Caledonla there are a few soall zones where activltles are
reetrlcted for the purpoee of t'good Eanagemeut of publlc land". These are
afforeetaEion zonee and lands allocated to the Forestry Departnent for the
productlon of tftnber (tree plaatlng and fe1llng), ln whlch certaLn measures
for the protectLon of wl1dLlfe nay also be applled.

OFFICIAL BODIES RESPONSIBLE FOR ENVIRONMENT AI{D NAI'TJRX CONSERVATION MATTERS

There is a Commlttee for the Protect,lon of the Environnrent whlch 1g
consuLted on all proJects L1ab1e to have an lnpact on the envlronrnent as
weLl as on the regulatlons deelgned and enforced by the Department for the
Development of the Rural Economy (DIDER) and by the Department of Ml-ning.
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The Rural Development dlstrict offlces (CIDER) are responsible for the
management and developnent of protected areas and parks in their dlstrlct.

PROBLEI{S, NEEDS AND PROSPECTS

In the lntroductLon the vul-nerablLLty of the natural envlronment of New
Caledonla and lts low adaptatlon potentl.al vas pointed out. The lnpact of
human actLvlties on the envlornnent hae therefore always been partlcularly
destructive. For example:

Before historlc times, the lnhabltants had nel-ther iron lmplenents nor
machLnes' but thelr use of fLre as a tool dtd a lot of damage. Captaln
Cook reported the widespread use of flre ln the lSth century. In hl-s
tlme' the natlve forest had already been burnt dorn over large areas,
particularly on the dry West Coast.

Bush fires stl1l aweep through rn'ny parts of the island every year and
remaLn the worst enemy of New Caledonlats nature. They gradually
sterlliee the soi1, cause the wlldlife to disappear, reduce environ-
mental dlverslty, and eat into the raLn forests cauelng then to recede
year by year.

The developnent of mlnLng actLvltLes has also caused consLderable
danage, sLnce lt has led to the constructlon of numerous roads and
tracks whlch facil-ltate accesa of vehicles and cut up the envlronment,
denude large areas of lend, and the dunping of 'rred sludge" down the
hll-lsldes whence tt reaches the rLvers and lagoon. These practlces
have also spollt the appearance of the countryelde to a conslderable
extent.

In Noumea ttself, the presence of the SLN factory (Ntekel reflnery)
glves rlse to alr pollutlon whlch Ls fortunately llnLted by the fact
that the prevaillng south-easterl-y wlnds blow the srnoke away frorn the
clty, and sea pollutlon through dunplng ln the adJacent lagoon of the
non-degradable waste products of nickel ore processl-ng (slag). The
urban nulsance from these factors ls, however, more sLgnlflcant than
the actual darnage to nature.

Forest exploltatLon (tree felltng) used to be very destructlve,
particul-arly ln the southern parts of the naln lsland, and led to the
dlsappearance of forests over Large area.

Increased urbanisatlonn notably in Nounea and surroundl-ng areas has
glven rlse to a nuuber of uuisancea: extensive occupatlon of land, sea
and managrove areas, vlsual pollutlon, air poJ-lutloo (already referred
to above), thermal, bacterial, partlculate and cheul.cal- pollutlon of
the lagoon.

PoachLng and irresponsible sampling by collectors also endangers
certain anlmal and plant specLes. The unlque Cagou, native parrota and
pl-geons' the flying fox, orchlds and other rare plants are among these
affected.

Lastly' the lagoon itself Ls very sensltive to everythlng that happens
on the maln island and any for:ms of polluElon occurring there w111
eventually affect lt a1so. In addltion, there Ls intense expl-oltatlon
of lagoon flshr crustaceans and shellflsh Ln some areas, partlcularly
around Noumea.

Desplte the threats that hang over New Caledonla's envlronnent, the
sltuation is far from disastrous, for three reasons: firstly, the
population denslty ts still low and the pressure on the natural envlronmenc
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renalns reasonable ln most areas; secondly, the indl-genous Melanesian
populatlon shows much respect for the natural envlronment, and tradlll-onally
praetlses rclse management of resources (except for the uae of flres to
elear the bush); thirdly, the Governnent, bI appolntlng a Minister for the
EnvLronment, has recognlsed that a careful and actlve nature protection and
pollutlon control pollcy rras necessary for the developnent of the
terrltory.

The hazards on whlch specLal attention shoul-d be focused ln the comlng
years lnclude those arl-slng out of mLnlng pollutlon associated wlth
expansion of rnLnLng actlvttLes, and those connected with degradatlon of
forest areas through an lncrease ln tree felling for tinber.

Because of the forthconing polittcal restructurlng of the Terltory and the
new responstbllitles that thLs w111 glve to reglonal and eustomary authori-
tles' there is a risk that l-ocal opportunLstLc decisions nay be made to the
detriment of the overall publlc interest. An lnstance of thls can be found
Ln the reeent past, where forests were explolted by thetr customary owners
wlthout regard to genetLc conservation technlques and wLthout the Adnlnls-
tration' whlch ls ln theory responslbLe for the nanagement of these
foreets' darLng to Lntervene for fear of causlng pollcical probLems. And
there have also been lnstances of politicians pressuring officers Ln charge
of technlcal departments into authorLsing explol-tatlon of forests that
theLr predecessors had been wlse enough to preserve for resource
conaervatLon or tourlst developnent or slnply for the establishment of new
parks and protected areas.

It ls not unreallstlc to belLeve that the sltuation could be better, and
even completely satlsfactory, If certain actLons were taken or enphaslsed.
The following are suggested:

Establishnent of a separate Envlronment 0fflce, to co-ordl-nate the
various admLnistratLve bodies involved in envlronnental matters, and
enpowered to make lnspections and propoealsl

Rehabilltation measures to repal-r, at least partly, the most serlous
danage done to the envlronment (replanting of land denuded by rnining,
sewage treatment ln the urban area);

Speeding up of measures already exlstlng in connection wlth bushfire
preventlon' lagoon envlrorunent reeearch, establlshnent of wlldLlfe
reslerves' tlghtening of town plannlng regulatlons and l-npact studLes,
before launching naJor phystcal developnent proJects, etc.

Re-establLshment of a strong Forestry Servlce, properly structured and
centrallsed' for the conservatlon and management of the foreet heri-
tage' as ltel-l- as for lts protection. This Servlce must be capable of
defendlng the natural forest and assertLng lts epecific characEer, of
makLng Lt cLear that forestry l-aws do not replace ordnershlp laws but
eouplement the latter aa a constralnt for the publlc weal, and lastly,
of carrylng out a protectlve llstlng of the maln forests of the
TerrLtory. In addltlon, lt ls essentlal that those local tradl-tlonal
comtrnlt.les lthose rlghts to certaln forests are recognieed, be nade
aware of the value of the herltage they constltute and of the
llmltatlons that the need for long-term nanagement of thls herl.tage
places on cu6tom.ry rlghte.
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PART 2 - LISTS OF PROTECTED AREAS

Lands protected under the mLnlng legLslatlon

Areas where ulnlng actlvltv is restrlcted

Surface
Locatlon

A.

1.

Upper Dothlo
East Coast, Northerrr

Section
PonerLhouen
Anoa/Tchauba
Patta/Dunbea/Mont-Dore
Pouembout
Koumac
Boulouparls/Bourall
Sallees-Neumeunl.

TOTAL 552,030

2. Areas where mlnl-ng activl-ty ls forbLdden

Location Area (ha) Reference

7,000

89,400
33,880
43,0oo
7 I ,000
35,900
26 

' 
3oo

245,000
650

Rgference

72-397 lgc

72-398lCc
72-399lCe
72-400lcc
7s-46LlCc
75-462lcc
7s-463lCc

1847
1848

58-101 /Cc

58-r02/cc
58-r03/CG
58-104/cc
65-479lCc

68-338/Cc

72-46t/cc

Date of
Establlehment

L7.08.72

tl
ll
tt

13 . 10. 75
It
rf

07.07.81
n

Date of
EsE'Ell]shrnent

26.03.59

tl

fl

tl

I I .09.65

l r .05.68

13.10.72

Basln of the Yatroue
Rlver

Ilot mlneral springs of
the Crouen RLver

Clty of Noumea
Part of Ducos penlnsula
Protected area around Poro
Protected area oo eaatern

branch of Carlcoule
RLver

Protected area around
Mont-Dore

301

400
3,700

780
69

600

3,500

9,359

Areas totally protected
under envlronmental
legLel-atlon 2L,L4O

Surface
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Terrestrlal areas govern"d by ewlroo

AoupinLe MountaLn 5,400

Sub-total 13,475

2) Special botanlcal reserves;

Location

1) Special fauna resewes:
IIaute-Yate

Ilot Lepredour
Ile de Pan

Hont Panle
Mont Eumbolt

Mont Mou

Mont Do

Foret de Sallles

Plc Nlngua

I{ontagne dee Sources
(Dunbea River bastn)

Sub-total

4) Terrltorlal parks:

Thv
Rlvlere BleuettU. Corbasgonrf Park

Area (ha) Reference

6,855

Date of
neE'tlG-hnen t C ornnenr s

184 03.02.50 Not Lncludlng
the area of the
Territorial
Park of RLviere
Bleue llsted
hereunder.

MinLng actlvity
prohlbited

)lncluded under
)Mont Mou
(specl-a1
(conbined fauna
(and flora re-
(serve
)nfnlng activity
)prohlbtted,
Minlng activLty
prohlblted
Minlng actlvlty
prohlbited

760
460

5,000
3 ,200

675

300

1,100

3s0

985
66-603lcc

234

,;t
72-395/Cc

931

)L847
) 295

) 1848
) 29s
) 1849
) 295

l2 .09.41
L9.t2.66
14. I I .75

07 .07 . s0
ll

17.08.71

07 .07 .50

07 .07 .8 I
05 .08.83

07 .07 .8 I
05 .08 .83
07 .07 .8 I
05.08.83

7 areas Ln the south 4,467

3)

Sub-total L5,092

Strlct nature reserves

5,878

5,878

1"133
9,o45

35

l0,813

44,658

931
58-r01/Cc

93r
72-396lCe

07.07.50 Mlnlng actlvity
26.03.58 prohiblted

07 .07 .50
L7 .08.72 Included Ln the

Hte Yate special
fauna regerve
nlnlng actlvLty
prohLbtted

TOTAL(1+2+3+4)
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C. Areas to be developed (wlth factlltl.es)

Locatlon Reference

Lands allocated

Date of
gsEEIGTrent co'ments

Ouenarou

Col dtAmleu

TtponLte

Tangadlou

Mont-Mou

Povlla

Tango

KuebLnl

Sub-Total

Afforestatlon areas

South

TOTAL

I,l7l

12,368

I,095

1,016

4,363

) 600
) 157

29,O89

)s8
)53
50,428

4 1665

55,093

59-483lCc

2042

tl

It

r39

2298
L6ICP

307 I

2236
2246

1304

18. r2.59

08.09.70)
)

rt(
(

,t)

)
(
(

l1 .01 .71 (
(
(
(

30,08. 71
06.02.80

tL.I2.79

28.07.80
29 .07 .80

05 .05 .80

Iluntlng
restrl.cted

Euntlng
prohlbLted

tluntlug
prohiblted
Not lncluding
the speclal
botaaLcaL
reserves.
Euntlng
prohlblted

suur'rARY TABLE OF TERRESTRIAL AREAS WEERE f,tn{AN ACTMIY
IS RESTRICTED AND TEE NAN'NAL ENVIROM{ENT PROTECTEI)

Surface
DESCRIPTION area (ha)

Reference Percentage Lf
naln lslaud COUMENTS

Mlnlng actlvltl,es
restrLcted 552,030

Mlnlng actlvltles
prohiblted 9,359

Nature conservatlon
areas 44,658

Land to be developed
(wtth facllltles) 55,093

Tota1 $AI

To.tal SM

Total $B

Total $C

32.9

0.6

2.7

3.3
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' D. Prqteeted l,larlne ereas

Surface Reference Percentage lf,
DESCRIPTIOII area (ha) aLn Laland CotlllENlS

Yves Merlet
speclal reaenre 16,700 244 L7.O7.7O )Seme features

' )ae for Btrlct
)nature regerye

)SpecLal fauna
150 23I 02.07.81 )and flora

) reserve

600 'r r' 
) 
ttLdeut

35,300 230 " )Speclal Darine
)farrna reaerye

an6dde Island
speetal reaenre

Maltre lalaod
speclal reserve

Specl,al rotatlng
regente
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NEW ZEALAND

PART I: CENERAL REPORT

INTRODUCTION

New Zealand 1Les ln the south-west Paclfic between latitudes 34" and 48o
South and longltudes 166o and 179" East. Its total land area ls 268,046 sq
krn ln two oaln islands (North and South) and other outlylng islands, the
blggest of whlch is Stewart Island off the southern tip of the South
Island.

New Zealand ls a young country geologleally. One of the most strlkLng
phystcal characterLstics is lts uountalnous nature. Less than one guarter
of the land surface Ls below the 200 metre contour. Lylng as 1t doea l-n the
"roarlng fortlesr' laritude, sind flow ls generally fron a westerly quarter
ln all seesons but thls is further lnfluenced by the mountalnous terraLn
whlch extends from south-west to north-east through the length of the
country. The mountalns play 6 rneJor part in ralnfall- dlstrtbutlon, which
ranges between 600 and 1500m a year for most of the country, but as little
as 300nm falls 1n the raLn shadon area of Central Otago wlth over 7,000m
in some areas hrest of the Southern Alps.

the rnountalnous nature of New Zealand produces a complex clLnatlc pattern
ranging fron sub-tropl-cal to sub-antarctl-c, from eeml-arid to super-hunld
and from frost-free to sub-alplne and permanent snow and ice. These
cllmatlc dlfferences are paralleled by vegetatl-on dlfferences lncJ.udlng
sharp tree llnlt boundarles whlch occur at progreselveLy lower altltudes
from north to south.

New Zealand ls a geologlcally actlve country. Of the four North Island
volcanlc peaks of Egmont (Taranakl), Ruapehu, Ngauruhoe and TongarLro only
the first can be classed as dormant. Ocher volcanoes Lnclude llount Tarawera
and White Island both of whlch have wlthln the last 100 years, erupted vith
dtsastroua consequences. Closel-y connected wlth the volcanlc system are
nany hot sprlngs and geysers.

In keeptng wlth the size of the mountalns, New Zealand possesses a glacial
syat,em of some nagnl,tude. In the North Island there are 7 snall glacLers on
the slopes of Mount Ruapehu, and there are more than 360 ln the Southern
Alps.

Owtng to lts hlgh rellef New Zealand rivers are rnostly swift-flowing and
dlfficult to navigate. As sources of hydro-electrlc power these rlvers are
of conslderable Lmportance.

By world standards, New ZeaLandrs populatlon is small - 3.2 n1111-on at the
end of 1983, At the last 5 yearLy census ln 1981 279,084 of the roral
populatl-on classed themselves as Maorls and 88r824 as PolynesLans. Nearly
three-quarters of the populatlon resldes ln the North Island lrlth a J-arge
concentration ln the Auckland area and over 802 of New Zealandts populatLon
Ls located in urban areas.

POLICY

New Zealandrs formal eetablishnent of protected natural areas dates from
the early period of European colonlsatlon ln the latter half of the 19th
century. The well-establlshed practice of land protection has produced a
conprehenslve network of natlonal parks and other protected areas,
lncludlng more than 1,500 indlvLdual areas and extending over some 16"A of.
the countryrs land area, on the maLnland and on surroundlng lslands,
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Crltlcal examLnation of the protected area system, however, reveals a
strong blas toward hlgher altitude and forested landscapes whlch lnade-
quately reflect the true ecological dlverslty of New Zealandfs natural
envlronment. Lowland native forests, for example, are serlously under-
represented ln protected areas, yet they contal-n rnuch of New Zealandts rare
and endangered biota.

Thls ecol-ogLcal Lmbalance ls the product of a land allocation process that
has favoured the conversion of lowlands to farmland, and generally accorded
proEectlve statua to areas lacklng economLc potentlal. Moreover, the
protected area progranrme has been strongly rnotLvated by aesthetic concerns
and protected areas have generally lacked a systemetlc or sclentlflc basl.s
for thetr establlshnent.

Durlng the past decade, however, there has been a remarkable shlft ln the
phllosophical basls for establlshLng protected areas, toward a greater
enphasis on securlng a truly ecologlcally representative system. Thts
change ln attltude refl-ects Ln part a reaponse to initiatLves occurring Ln
the lnternattonal nature conservatlon movement and ln part a reviEallsation
of earl-y efforts to establlsh wldely representative reserves ln New
Zealand. But above alL lt slgnlfies the growlng lnfluence of a sclentLflc
ratLonale for the establlshment and management of protected areas.

There ls now a clearly-expressed conrmltment by government and adequate
legal provlston' to protect what remalns of lowLand natural- envlronnents.
One of the purposes of the Reserves Act Is to ensure, as far as posslble,t'the survlval of all lndtgenous specLes of flora and fauna, both rare and
conrmonplace, in thelr natural conrnunlty and habltats, and the preservatton
of representatlve samples of all cl-asses of naturaL ecosystems and land-
scape which Ln the aggregate origlnally gave New Zealand lts onn
recognisable character." Encouraglng progress has also been made ln
developlng the necessary procedural and lnformatlon requl-renents for the
country's conservation progrannre. The first is an l-nventory of all natural
con'munltles and landscapes in the country which merlt protection. ThLe must
take account of the urgent need to evaluate those ecosystems whtch are
threatened and rapldly dlnlnlshtng. The eecond ls a crltlcal analysle of
conrmunities and landscapes ln existlng parks and reserves, wlth a view to
assesslng the adequacy of present ecologLcal representation. In New Zealand
progress ls belng nade ln meeting both these requLrements.

To satlsfy the fLrst requlrement, the Departuent of Lands and Survey ls
adoptlng an inventory approach ln lts reglonal land l-nventory scheme which
produces singl-e-factor maps and lnterpretlve overl-ays to rank resources for
varLous uses, lncJ,uding nature conservatLon. The scheme l-s a promlsl-ng tool
for ldentifytng potential park and reserve areas.

Another rnaJor advance Ln LnprovLng the data base for natural resource
protectLon ls the recent eatabLlshment of a natlonal Blologlcal Resourees
Centre. The Centre has begun developlng procedures for a natlonal inventory
of blologLcal resourcee and for the eval-uation of sLtes nerLting protec-
tlon. It ls also promotlng a prograrme of regional resource aurveys usl,ng a
recently developed natlonal blogeographlc scheme. About 80 ecologlcal
regions' based prlnarily on geology and landforn, and over 200 second order
ecologlcal dlstrlcts, based prlnarlly on blologlcal dLstrlbution patterns,
have been ldentlfled. Thts scheme, the first of lts ktnd l-n New ZeaLand,
w111 be Lnvaluable not only as a framework for assenbllng data for nature
conservatlon purposee' but also as a reference againet whlch to exanLne
exlsting parks and reserves, and as a gulde to the selectLon of new areas.

In a further attenpt to satisfy the need for a comprehensive unlforn
checkllst of resources ln alL types of protected areas, a t'Reglster of
Protected Natural Areae in New Zealand" (see Appendix I for example) has
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been compiled, as a Jolnt proJect of the Department of Lands and Survey,
Forest Servlce and tJlldllfe SenrLce. The Register Ls a ntlesLone ln
improvlng understandlng of the protecEed area system ln New Zealand. Wtrlle
lt adds llttle nelr lnformatLon, tt provldes for the first tlme ln one

docunent a comprehenslve eumnry of adnlnistrative areasr and systemaElc-
ally llsts physlcal and blologlcal features, lncludlng rare Plants and

anlnals, plus archaeologlcal and hlstorlcal lnfornatlon and evLdence of
human modifLcatton.

llowever, data ln the reglster vary ln quallty, and there are gaps ln the
lnformation avallable. Expoeure of these deficlencles ehould stluulate
increased research effort. Eventually the register w111 be computerLsed for
better storage, retrleval and analysis of lnformatlon. It w111 be an

invaluable ald ln obJectlvely assesslng the resources under protectLon.

LAW

The nain pleces of leglslatlon providing for the setrLng aside of land for
publlc use, lts adnlnlstratlon, management and control are the Land Act
ig+g, the Natlonal Parks Act 1980, and the Reserves Act L977. These acts
are admLnlstered by the Department of Lands and Survey.

The Land Act, enables Land owned by the Crown and foreshore areas to be

reeerved for any purpose (e.g. recreatlon, nature, scLentLflc' scenl-c'
hlstoric) whlch le desirable in the publlc interest. The reserves are then
admlnlstered ln tenms of the Reserveg Act L977. Crown owned land nay be

constLtuted natlonal park ln terms of the provlslons of the National Parks
Act 1980.

The dlagran below illustrates the adnLnietrative structure for New

Zealandre protected areas.

AIIIII{ISTRATI(N of PS'TECIED AETS

qren Ellzrboth Il
lbttonal Trust Act

ffi s*.. crtdrant

Nattoul Prrks f,

Re3orv€s Authority
and 8olrds

lllnlster of Forusts

@ Fo6st Servlo

Forests Act l9l9
s F slnctuary
S F Ecologlcal Area

S F Park

S F Fark Mvlsory
Cdnltt€€s

lllnlster of lntcrnal Affallllnlster of Lards

D.g.rtEnt of lande and SurvoY

lbtloncl Parts lct tS
l5tloncl Park

&sorvrs Act lgt?
llrturu &srrv€
Sclentlflc Rsscrve
Scoolc bsarve
Protocted Prlvatc Llrxl
Consarvatloo Covfilnt

lburakl Grlf l{artttr
Plrt Act 1967

]lruruki Gulf llarlttr
Pork

Yildltfe Act l9rl
Iildllfo Sanctu.ry
Itldllfo bfuso
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0ther Leglslatlon related to conservatLon or the envlronment lncludes the
Water and So11 Conservatlon Act 1967 whlch along wlth other Acts has
establlshed new regul-atory and management responsibilittes wlth tncreased
emphasls on envlronmental protectlon and enhancement. The Forests Amendment
Act 1976 provtdes for balanced use of State forest land and gives greacer
recognltlon of the protection of lndigenous flora and fauna and
recreatLonal use of forests.

Today there are also greater opportunltles for public involvement tn
decisl.ons relating to conservation under these and other Acts (in
partlcular the Reserves Act 1977 and the National Parks Act, 1980).

There are nany conslderations whlch play an essentlal role ln a final
decLsion on conservlng a natural area. Such a declsLon ls usually taken by
lndlvlduals' government, councll and cornrnlttees which are not conposed of
ecologists. The seven criterl-a of:

RepresentatLveness - the basic crlterlon
Dl-verslty and pattern
Rartty and special features
Naturalness
Long teru vlabllity
Size and shape
Bufferlng and surrounding landscape,

provlde a prinary assessment of a natural area's nature conservation value.
It nay be important to note other non-conservatLon values of a natural
area; occasionally they rnay be used to select the area from auong several
otherwlse stmilar in terms of the prlmary crlteria. Exarnples of these
secondary erLteria are aesthetLc and landscape value, and recreational use.

An example of the process rshlch must be fol-lowed when establishlng a
protected area is outlined below as it applles to national parks.

It ls oue of the functlons of the NatLonal- Parks and Reserves Authority,
Ehe body responsLble for policy matters relatLng to national parks, to
conslder and nake proposals for the addition of land to nationaL parks and
establlshment of new natLonal parks.

The Natlonal Parks Act provldes that the Authorlty nay, after advising the
Minlster of Lands' request the Director-General of Lands to lnvestigate and
report to lt oo any such proposals. The DLrector-General Le requl,red to
glve public notice of the proposal, lnvltlng persons and organisatlons to
make wrltten suggestions on it. The Mlnlster of Energy is also to be
advlsed of the proposed lnveetigation.

Before naklng a recotmendatlon to the MLnLster of Lands that land be added
to a park' the Authority ls requlred to consult the appropriate natlonal-
parks and reserves board.

In consl.derlng addltlons to natlonal parks, the Authorityrs responetbtltty
is to asaeea the lnherent suLtablLlty of Land for preservation as natlonalpark. However, proposals for addltlons to parke or for nerr parks nay
sometlmes have signlflcant economic and/or soclal Lnplicatlone, and in
requestLng an lnvestlgatlon the Authorlty will eeek lnfornatlon on such
lnpact. In rePortlng to the Ml.nlster on the eultablllty of land for
national park statua the Authorlty w111 also lnform hln of the economie
and/or social Lnpllcatlone. The final dectsion nade by the Governor-GeneraL
ln Councll on the recor"mendatlon of the Minlster can then be nade in the
llght of the avaLlable lnformatLon and on the basls of the national
interest.
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The followlng llst provldes detalls lncludlng the leglslatlon for estab-
llshnent of a protected area and the level of protectlon afforded ior each
of the 13 clasees of procected areaa in New Zealand. The whoLe network
comprlsee I,505 lndlvidual areae, extendl.ng over a total 4 nlllloo hec-
tares. The tlro largeet types of protected area, natlonal parks and State
foreet parke, together aecount for more than two-thirds of all land under
protectlon ln New Zealand. (Note: New Zealand's protected areaa are
claesLfled accordlng to the cLassiflcatlon system establlshed by the IUCN.
(Refer, IUCN "Categorlee, obJectivee and crlterla for protected areas",
Annex to General- Assenbly Paper, GL78124, (1978)).

NatLonal Parks 1n New Zealand generally sattsfy the internatl.onal
@at1ona1parknanagementestab11ehedatthe10thGenera1
Assenbly of the IUCN Ln New Delhl Ln 1969. They are preserved rrfor thelr
intrlnslc worth and for the benefLt, use and enJoynent of the publlc" areag
that contaln t'scenery of such dlstl-nctLve quallty and ecological ayatema or
natural features so beautlful, unlque or acLentlflcally lmportant, that
thelr preservatLon Ls Ln the national interestr'. There Ls a lega1
requlrement that native plante and anLnale be presewed and those that are
introduced be ellml.nated, as far as posslble. SubJect to condltlons
neceesary for the protectlou of natural features, nembers of the publlc
have freedom of entry. Land can be excluded from a natlonal park only by an
Act of Parl.lament, ao the securlfy of status le extremely high.

Natlonal Park SpeeLally Protected Areae nay be establLghed where a natlonal
park contains an ares of speclal ecologlcal or cultural slgnlflcance ln
whlch the resourcea protected are partlcularly rare, endangered or
vulnerable to disturbance, and must be strlctly guarded frorn vLsltors. Such
areas are created or revoked only by the Governor-General, and publlc
access le by permit only.

Nature' Sclenttfic and Scenic Reserves have as thelr princlpal purpose the
protectlon and preservation of natural ecosystems in perpetuity. They all
have the same degree of securlty wLth revocatl.on of reserve status belng by
Gazette Notice following publLc ootifleatlon and the hearlng of obJectLons.
In detall, however, they dlffer wLth regard to pernlssible ugee. In nature
reaervea, emphasls ls glven to unlque habltats normally contalnrng-Effin7-
endangered specles of biota, where control of publlc acceas is essentlal to
maLntaLn the natural state and access ls by pernit onLy. Sclentiflc
reservea stress research and educatlon valuee rather than strIfrEEG
preeervatlon. Publlc entry Ls restrLcted onLy in speclal cases, while
research and monltoring by scientLsts Ls encouraged and lfuntted nanLpula-
tlon of the natural envlornment ls permitted for approved experlnental
Purposes. Scenic reservea are managed essentLally accordtng to the
prlnclple for natlonal parks. Dlenbers of the publlc have freedom of entry
and facllltLes nay be provided for recreatlonal activlties compatible with
ecologlcal protection.

State Forest Parks and Other Protected Areas

State Forest Pa1@ are multiple-use management areas ained at facLlltating
@inaccordancewithotherPurposesforwhl.chaforestl.s
nanaged' includlng tlnber productlon and the protection of natural areas.
Approaches to landscape protection may be more liberal than ln natlonal
parks, and State forest park status can be revoked by Order-in CouncLl.

Forest Sanctuaries provl-de absolute protectlon for rare forest assoclatlons
ffic1es",wh1l.enotjroh1bited,1sstr1ctI-ycontro11ed;the
hlghest posslble securLty ls afforded sanctuarles, sl.nce revocatLon of
thelr status requl-res an Act of Parl-iament.
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State Forest Jcologlcal Areas are essentially sclentiflc reaerves set aslde
to protect rare habitats of forest flora or fauna, or represe.ntative forest
ecosystens whlch maLntaln genetlc dLversity and are natural reference areas
for ecologlcal research and monltoring. Publlc access is normally unres-
tricted, though management has protection of the sclentlflc values as its
prinary purpose. Revocation l-s by Gazette Notice, so cheir legal security
parallels that of nature, sclentLflc and scenl.c reserves.

l{t1d11fe Reserves

Three types of reserves are lntended specifLcally for wtldl-ife protection.
The l{tldlife Sanctuary gives absolute protectlon to fragile wildLlfe
trauttffiimportantwi1d11fespecl.es,whichareh1gh1y
suscePtlble to disturbance and uust be protected from uncontrolled publlc
vLslts. Sanctuaries can be revoked elther by Proclamation or by Gazette
Notice' so are accorded a relatlveLy lnsecure status lncompatible wlth
their funportant protective role.

A l{lldltfe Refuge ls a multl-purpose reserve protecting both natlve and
tnffie.ItsecuresimPortanthabitatforprotectednat1ve
wlldllfe and also serves as a refuge for waterfowl durlng the game blrd
shootlng season, At other tlmes public access is usually unrestri.cted.
Refuges can be revoked by Proclamatlon, and so requ{re an addltlonal
reserve status to ensure thelr securlty.

I{Lldl-ife Management Reserves are lntended to facllitate huntlng and flshing
and the publlc appreclatlon of wlldlife, Publlc access ls unrestrlcted and
habLtat manlpulation Ls perul-tEed. Revocatlon provlsions parallel those for
wlldllfe sanetuarLes, so security of status is low.

Protectlon of Prlvate Land

There are also three classes of proteeted areas that enable nature
protection to be extended to freehold and Leasehold land in New Zealand.

Protected Private Land ls essentlally a private protected area whereln
@rttr the landlwnei, provides proEectlon either
perpetulty or for a speclfied term. Public access provislons are also by
agreement. Securlty of status depends on the nature of the agreement but
agreements in perpetulty are blnding on subsequent owners.

ConservatLon Covenants, adutnistered by the Crown, and Open Space Coven-
ants, adnLnlstered by the Queen Eltzabeth II Natlonal- Trust, also provlde
for protection of natural values. They are legaL eontracts whereby the
landowner voluntarlly agrees that che land be nanaged to retaln lts natural
or landseape character. Provislon for publtc accegs, the degree of nature
protectLon' and the duration of protective measures vary accordlng to
condltions ln the covenant. Open space covenanta can be binding on both
exlatlng and subsequent landowners.

New Zealand ls a party to the Conventlon on lletlands of Internatlonal
Importance (f975) and ls to take st,eps to create reservea and otherwise
Protect is renalning wetLand areas. Farewell Sptt Nature Reserve and
Waltuna Lagoon SclentlfLc Reeerve are both registered under the conventlon.
ConelderaELon ls also belng glven to establLshlng Blosphere Reserves (ln
Ilne with an lnternat,lonal ITNESCO program,e) whlch roul-d preaerve
ecoaystems rather than just lndlvldual specles.

New zealand Ls also a party to the AntarctLc Treaty (1959), whlch has a
basl.e of conserrratlon and respect for the envlronment, wlth provislon for
SpeclaLly Protected Areas and Sites of Speclal Sclentiflc Interest. The
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government also belleves that the treaty should govern any future exploi-
tatl.on of nlneral resources Ln Antarctlca.

New Zealand became a signatory in 1985 to the ConvenEioo Concernlng the
ProtectLon of the World Cultural and Natural HerLtage, popularJ-y known as
the "IlorLd Herltage Convention'f. The purpose of thls convention 1.8 to set
uP a system whereby the lnternational- comunity can share Ln protectLng
those Parte of the worldfs herl.tage which are of outstandlng unlversai
value. conslderetlon ls now belng given to nakl.ng nomlnations.

Table I sholts the number and extent of Nes Zealandrs protected areas as ac
31 Uarch 1983.

TABLE I - Nunber and area of New Zealandts protected natural areas, by
protectlve status claes at 3l March f983.

Protected NaturaL
Area Class

No. Area (ha) ZNz
Area

Natlonal Park l0
Natl.onal Park Spectally Protected Area 5
Nature Reserve 50
Sclentlflc Reaerve 36
Scenic Reserrze 1, 157
State Forest Park 19
State Forest Sanctuary 14
State Forest Ecologleal Area 32
I{ildltfe Sanctuary 13
I{lldltfe Refuge 52
Government Purpose (I{11d11fe Management) Reserve 94
Marlne Reserve z
Opeu Space Covenant tl2
Protected PrLvate Land 39
Conservation Covenant 5

2 ,05 1 ,335
Lgo,234
L85,726

6,902
352,618

I ,638 ,603
15,2gg
96 

'952209
14,666
9,570
2,959
4,472
2,996

L2

7.66
0.71
0.69
0.03
1.32
6.12
0.06
0.36

0.0s
0 .04

0.02
0.01

TABLE 2 shows
to management

the claeslficatlon of New Zealandrs
objectlves for protectl.on and use,

I,660 4,573,442 17.08

protected areas accordlng

New Zealand Protected Area Class IUCN Conservatlon Management Class

Natlonal Park Speclally protected Area
State Forest Sanctuary
Nature Reserve
wtldllfe Sanctuary

ScLentifLc Reserve
StrLct Nature Reserve

Natlonal Park Natlonal Park

ScenLc Reserve
Sclenttflc Reserve
State Forest Ecologlcal Area
Open Space Covenant
Conservation Covenant
I{lldltfe Managenent Reserve
Wtldllfe Refuge

Nature Conservatlon Reserve/
Managed Nature Reserve/
Wlldltfe Sanctuary

MultlpJ-e use Management Lreal
Managed Resource Reserve

State Forest Park
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PARKS AND RESERVES ADMINISTMTION

Wlth the passJ,ng of the National Parks Act 1980, a nen structure r{as
established for parks and reserves admlnistration in New Zealand. While the
adninlstrative srructure for national parks was al-cered, the basic
phtlosophles of the National Parks Act 1952 were carried forward in the new
Act and strengthened 1n some areas.

The NatLonal Parks Act 1980 sets out the purpose of parks as "preserving inperpetulty as nationaL parks, for theLr lntrlnslc worth and for the
benefLt' use and enJoyment of the publlc, areas of New Zealand that contal-n
scenery of such distLnctive quality, ecologlcal systems, or natural
features so beautlful, unique or scientlfically inportant that their
preservation ls ln the natLonal lnterest.rr

The Act provldes thaE, having regard to those general- purposes, national
parks shal-l be so adnlnistered and naLntalned that:

"they shall be preserved as far as possible ln their natural staEerr;

rrExcept where the Authority otherwise deternlnes, the native plants
and anlmals of the parks shall as far as posslble be preserved and the
introduced plants and animals shall as far as possible be
exterminated'r;

"gltes and objects of archaeological and historical lnterest shall as
far as possible be preserved";

t'their value as soll, rtater and forest conservation areas shall be
maLntainedtt;

"subJeet to the provJ.sions of the Act and euch conditLons as nay be
necessary for the Preservation of the natlve plants and anlnals or the
welfare ln general of Ehe parks, the publlc shall have freedom of
entry and access to the parksr so that they nay recelve in full
Eeasure the lnsplratlon, enJoyrnent, recreatlon and other benefits that
Eay be derived fron mountalns, forests, sounds, sea coasts, lakes,
rtvers and other natural features.rl

These are Ehe purposes for whlch national parks ln New Zealand are
establlshed and nanaged and each proposal for thelr use is measured agalnst
the prlncLples of the Act.

The leglslatl.on rnakes provislon for hlgher degrees of preservatlon ln
deflned areas of lndividual parks. These are known as SpecLally Procected
Areas (fornerly knoun as SpecLal Areas) and nay ue @
Governor-General on the recon''mendatlon of the Mlnister after consultlng
wlth the Authority and the approprLate board. Permlts are requlred to enter
Speclally Protected Areas; €.g. one of whlch ls referred to as the Takahe
Area Ln the MurchLson Mountalns ln Flordland Natlonal park.

Just as SpeclalJ-y Protected Areae are desLgned to protect key natural
features, so l{lldernees Areas, also provlded for in the Act are intended to
preserve the ffien-lovnent of nature, The ect pi6Edffi-EE
Ml.nl.ster on the recoumendation of the Authority to set apart any area of a
park ae a wilderness area and euch an area then becomes subject to certain
management constraLnts.

A new proviston Ln the natlonal park legislatl-on ls for the setclng apart
by the Minlster, on the recor"mendatlon of the Authorlty, of areas of parks
as amenl.tles areas. Such areas recognise the development and operation of
recreatLonal and publlc amenLtlea and related servlces for the public use
and enJoynent of parks.
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The National Parks Act 1980 provides for the fLrst tl-ne, the franework for
the lntegrated poJ-lcy and Eenagement over New Zealandfs naJor protected
areas, whether they be natlonaL parks or reaerves of natlonaL significance.

The new structure ls baslcally three tlered. At the natlonal level the
Nat1ona1ParksandReservesArrthorityhasp1annt@for
natlonaL parks and has delegated responslbtllty under the Reserves Act 1977
for certaln reserves. At the reglonal level the L2 Natlonal Parks and
ResenesBoardst'avept@spons1b111tl.esfornat1ona1
parks and delegated responslblllties under the Reserves Act. The Authorlty
and boards also have an ioportant role La ldentlfylng gaps ln New Zealandrs
protected area system and advlsing prlorltiee for fllltng thege gape. The
Department of Lands and Sunrey ls then reeponelble for the day-to-day
admlnistration aud management of the parks and reserves in accordance wlth
geoeral pollcy and nanagement plane.

The flow dlagran below showg Ehe relationshlpe between the agencles and
thelr functlons under the Natlonal Parks Act.

aPProves

I for
mErnaSeEent 

-manageEteni plans and/
general pollcy

nomlnates- \ '."ol"r,u

-"#ffiL*dvr-se--+

Addresses of offlces responsible for admlnlstratlon of the protected area
syatem

The Dlrector-General of Lands
Department of Lands and Survey
Head Offlce Prlvate Bag
WellLagton
Ph: 735-022

The Secretary
Natlonal Parks and Reserves Authorlty
P.O. Box 2593
l{el1lngton
Ph: 735-022

MINISTER OF I.AI{DS

Dlrector-General
of Lands

appoint8 and
nay dl.rect

delegatee

Comisstoner of
Crown Lands



The Secretary
Nature Conservatlon Councl.l
P.O. Box 12-200
llelllngtou
Ph:735-022

Minlstry of Agrlculture
Head Office
Prlvate Bag
I'lellington
Ph: 720-367
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(The NZ Wlldltfe Servlee and
the NZ lllstoric Places Trust)

and Fleheries

Departnent of Internal Affairs
Head Office
Prl-vate Bag
Welllngton
Ph: 748-699

MLnlstry of Works and Development (Natlonal Water and Soll-
P.O. Box I2-04L Conservatl.on Organlsatlon)
Welllngton
Phone 729-929

The Dlrector-General of Forests
New Zealand Forest ServLee
Head Offlce
Prlvate Bag
Welllngton
Ph: 72L-569

The Secretary
Land Settlement Board
Department of Lands and Survey
Head Offlce
Private Bag
Wellington
Ph: 735-022

Queen Elizabeth II Natlonal Trust
Coleneo House
138 The Terrace
I{elllngton
Ph: 722-626

Royal Foreet and Blrd Protectlon Soclety of NZ Inc
26 Braodon Street
I{el1lngton
Ph: 726-254

LIST OF PROTECTED.AREAS

Refer rrReglster of Protected Natural Areae ln New Zealand", publlshed
Department of Lands and survey, Eead offlce, Prl.vate Bag, I.lelllngton,
Zealand 1984. Sample pages covering protected areaa on Banks Penlneula
attached (Appendtx l).

LIST OF PROPOSED PROTECTED AREAS

National- Parks:
The-re-;re=-number of inveatlgatLons for new national parks and for
addltlons to natLonal parka currently underway . These propoeaLs have been
Put forward by the National Parks and Reeerves Authorlty or in some cases

by
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by the former Natlonal Parks Authorlty. Examples of the areas currently
belng consldered are:

The IIaaFt Range: A proposed addltl-on of sone 27,000 ha to Mount Asplring
Natlonal Park. A report has been conpleted for the DLrector-General of
Lands on the values of the natural, non-productive resources of the area.
These resources have proved to be extremely lnportant but wLll now need to
be welghed agalnst the potentlal agrLcultural uses for 1,655 ha of river
flats contaLned withln the proposal.

WaLtutu Stat,e Forest: Proposed addltlon of some 45,000 ha to Fiordland
ffidtgenous1ow1andforest.Inaecordancewl.ththe
procedure to be followed for establLshment of a natlonal park (refer under
Section - "Law"), publl.c subnlsslons have been Lnvlted and the DLrector-
General of Landsr flnal report to the AuthorLty is nearlng completlon.
Followlng this, the Authorlty will then nake its recomnendation.

Punakalkl: The proposed setting aslde of sorne 30,000 ha of crown land,
reserves and State forest ae natLonal park. The Authorlty reaolved at its
neetl.ng on 29 Aprll 1985 to recornmend to the lllnlster of Lands and to the
Minlster of Forests, that they recomrnend to the Governor-General that he
declare the area to be natLonal park. A fornal reco endation and report is
to be forwarded to the UlnLsters.

I{anganui Rlver: A proposaL to aet aeide approxlnately 81,000 ha as a
natlonal park to be centred on the WanganuL Rlver. Thls area contaLns one
of the renalolng tracts of lowLand forest ln the North Island (922 of the
proposed area Ls covered ln natLve forest). This proposal is now awaLting a
final declslon by the government.

Other recently approved additlons to existlng natLonal- parks 1nclude a
43'000 ha southern extension to Nelson Lakes Natlonal Park, and 9,250 ha of
State forest land to Tongarlro Natlonal Park. A reeent estimate of the
total srea under consideration for natl.onal park or for additLon to
natioual parks, ls that lt represents approxlnately 26fl of the total area
of New Zealandrs l0 existlng parks.

Natlonal Reserves

In 1982 the lllnlster of Lauds approved crl.terLa for ldenttfying values of
nattonal or lnternatlonal importance ln reaerves which may lrarrant their
bel-ng given specLal recognitlon as national reserves under the provLsions
of the Reserves Act 1977.

Thls status places a reserve in a prestlgious group wLth natlonal parks and
an ellte sample of the reserves system. The crlterla, whLch were fornulated
by the National Parks and Reserves Authority after public consultation,
provl.ded that natlonal reserves shoul-d be best exampl-es of their kind.

The status l-s conferred by the Governor-General-, ln Councll, acting on the
recolrmendation of the Mlnister of Lands, and can be revoked only by Act of
Parllanent. Advlce on approprl.ate candLdates is now belng obtained from all
12 locaL NationaL Parks and Reserves Boards and the Aulhorlty and publie
subrnlsslons have also been LnvLted by the Department of Lands and Sunrey.

The Authorlty consldered that a desirable way to apply crlterla in a manner
whlch ensured rePresentatlve coverage of the best examplee of natlonal andlnternatlonal values in reservea lras a theme approach. Candldates are
therefore being llsted under the followlng groups:



Group:
Themes:

Group:
Themes:
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Reereation
Lakes, RLvers, MarLtime/Coasts, Mountains, Forests

Ilistoric
Architectural lleritage (Maort and European), Dlscovery
(Maori and European), Archaeologlcal Heritage (Maorl and
European), Colonial Events.

Nature
Natlonal Heritage (Flora and Fauna), Natural- Idonders,
Islands (Outlylng and Offshore), Wetlands.

Group:
Themes:

The Authorl.ty believes that in order to malntaln thelr prestlge, natlonal
reserves should be few i-n number. The llurlE beLng consldered at present Ls
about 25, spread between the themes.

PROBLM{S, NEEDS AND PROSPECTS

Current conservation needs ln New Zealand revolve around protected area
ldentLficatlon, acqul-sitlon and management. Wlth regard to identtflcatlon,
further lnventory work and ecologLcal research ls needed to enable
ldentlflcation of those areas most requlrlng protectlon. Various speciallst
grouPs are non worklng toward thls afin for example, the Wlldlife Servicers
Fauna Survey Unl-t has almost conpleted a rapl,d nationwlse habitat/wlldlife
survey. The Botany Divlsion of the Department of Sctentlflc and Industrial-
Research also undertakes scenic reserve surveys. In addltlon, Ecology
DLvlslon' (DSIR) and unlversLty researchers frequently conduct scientl-fic
surveys. The Department of Lands and Survey has also been involved for many
years in conductlng coastaL reserve surveys.

At Present the inadequacy of the exl-sting reserve system lies in the lm-
balance of htgh altltude terraln reserves against lowland forest reserve6.
The current rrProtected Natural Areas (PNA) Progranrme" aims however to
identify rePresentatlve and priorlty areas for reserve acqulsLtion. Already
4 pllot studles have been conducted Ln the Rodney, ![otu, Mackenzie and Old
Man ecologlcal districts. The problen ls that based on the ltmltlng factors
of staff and money, Lt has been estimated that the present PNA progranure
wtll take 20 years to complete a full coverage of the country. Wtthln thls
time lt ls most likely a substantial depletLon/ modlflcation of New
Zealandrs natural areas (e.g. Lowland vegetation) will occur. Further tiure
must be allowed for negotiatlng wlth landowners regarding methods of
achtevlng protectLon.

Todayrs protect,ed area managers requlre even more than the lnventory/
reaource LnforuaEion outlined. They need an understandLng of ecosystem
dynaulcs and relatLonshlps. There is aleo a need for the development of
bet,ter management technlques.

The New Zealand conservatl-on effort ls, however, well advanced even though
a great deal of work has yet to be done. The repreeentative protected area
network is being extended, new tranagement technLques are belng reeearched
and lnformatlon Ls beLng recorded ln computerlsed form for ready retrleval.
In terms of educating the public about New Zealandrs protected areas the
Department of Lands and Survey produces panphlets, for example, explaining
about the PNA Progrannne, noxlous weedg, and conservation in general. I;
addltlon, the NatlonaL Conservatlon Week Carnpalgn Coumi-ttee, the CornrnLsslon
for the Envlronnent and other government departments and non-government
organlsatlons do a great deal to promote conservatLon alrareness. TheBlological Resources Centre (ae the countryt s blologlcal resources
co-ordlnatlng centre) dietrLbutes a great deal of Lnfornation. The NatlonalFiln Unit is curreutly produeLng a series of fllns on New Zealand's sub-
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. alrtarctle ls!.ende f,ot interoetlonal diecr{butLon and Ln genetal the l{er
Zealaod Prrbltr te becml'cg mrah better lnforueil sa env{rqdenteUeoraetrri-tlgn {eeuea.

UAP8 Aru REFB&trCdS '

For detatl^ed locatl.ooe' of New Zealnndf e prbteeted afeas refer ts thelheglster of Protectad traturel Areae ln uiw Zealetdlr p,rtff"tn"a by th;
xlGpartDaat of landa and Survey' Frlvate Bqg, tlelllugton, Ntn Eeala_od.. 

-

FART II: INFOBUA-TIGI Sf,Egf,S Ot{ PnOTE TED AREA$

Begguse of ffre very large nutlletr of ptotectad arsas tn te* Zealand lt lel-opractlcal to eoryLle a coqrrehenstve l{.ct for tb,i.e nnlbl{e4tioo. Eowevar,grrch a lrqtrlng trs aYel,rdble in the rfRegf.oter of protetted tatural Ateas tnNer zealaod'r froq rhtcb the appemded exaqte ras obtelned (rrpendlx l).
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NORTHERN MARIANA ISLANDS

PART I. - GENERAL REPORT

The Comonwealth of the Northern Mariana Islands (C.N.M.I.) couprises al-l
the Lslands of the Martanas chain except Guau. The lslande extend roughly
between latl-tudes 14"N to 21"N and longltudes 145oE to 146"8, extendlng
over a North-South dlstance of about 44O nLles. The CNUI consists of
slxteen lslands, havlng a total conbl-ned area of approxinately 510 sguare
kllometres (see Map 1).

Of the 16 islands ln the CNMI, only 6 are regularly inhabited (Rota,
Saipan' Tlnlan, Anatahan, Alanagan and AgrLhan). Based on the most recent
census which was conducted ln 1980, the total populatlon of the CNMI ls
approximately 20,000. over 872 of the populatlon llve on saipan, 7.52 on
Rota and 5Z on TLnian.

The concept of protected areas and conservatLon pollcies are recent lssues
l-n the CNMI which were preclpltated by varlous factors resultLng fron the
conrmerclal and lndustrLal developments encouraged by the CNMI ln lts effort
to become econonlcally eelf-rellant. Impacts on the present resources of
the CNMI are being felt as a result of the dlverse requLrements needed to
ualntaln and foster economlc gro\rth. Reallslng this, the CNMI governmenc
has pronulgated poll-cLes whlch would nLtLgate adverse impacts on lts
fraglle resources.

I,llth regard to specific laws or decrees deallng with conservatlon and
Protected areas, Article XIV, Section 2, of the Constltutlon of Northern
Mariana mandates that the lsland of Managaha be mrintalned unl-nhabLted and
used only for recreatlonal and cultural purposes. It further mandates that
the lslands of Sarlguan and Maug be malntained uninhablted and used only
for the preservation of fLsh, wlldlife and plant specles. Publlc Law l-8,
Chapter 13' Sectlons (a) (b) (c) (e) (f) empowers the Department of NaturaL
Reeources to protect and enhance the Northern Marl"ana Islands natural
resources (w11d11fe, aquatlc, forestr narlne enviro'nent). Publlc Law 2-51
eetabllshee the DLvlslon of Flsh & Wlld11fe wlthLn the Department of
Natural Resources and nandates thls Dl-vlslon to provlde for the
conservatlon of flsh, game and endangered specLes. Thls law empowers the
DLvl-slon of Flsh and WlldlLfe to acqulre areas or access for the protectlon
of flsh and wlldlLfe resources.

These two publlc laws baslcall-y emporrer the Department of Natural Resources
and the Dlvislon of Ftsh and Wildlife respectlvely to promul-gate
regulatl.ons for the protection of natural- resources, speclflcally plants
and wlldl-lfe. Regulatl.ons are pronuJ.gated through adminlstratlve procedures
by theee agencies.
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PART II: INtr'OR!!ATI0I{ ON PROTECTED AREAS

LIST OF PROTECTED AREAS

NAME SIZE LEAD AGENC? CATEGORY

SarLguan 500 f,a. Dept. of Natural Reeources/ Sclentlflc/
DivlsLon Ftsh & Wlldltfe Strlcr Nature

Reserves

Guguan 4L2 Ha. Dept. of Naturar Reaourcee/ . scientlflc/
DlvLslon Flgh & Wlldllfe Strl.ct Nature

Reeerves

l{aug 205 Ea. Dept. of Natural Reeourcee/ scientLflc/
Dl.vlslon Flsh & Wlldltfe Strlct Nature

Reeerves

Managaha N/A MPLC Mul_tlple use
Management Area

LIST OF PROPOSED PROTECTED AREAS

NAI'{E SIZE

Asunclon 7ZZ fl,a.

Mt. Tapotchau 317 Ha.

Uracas (Farallon de ParJaros) 202 Ha.

l{aftan Pt. 195 Ea.

Kagnan Penlnsula & Forbldden Is. 105 Ea.

Blrd Island Reserve 90 Ea.

Tlnian

Rota

Managaha Undemater Marlne Parks

Rota Underwater Marlne Parks

TlnLan Underwater Marlne Parks
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PALAU

IMRODUCTION

The Republlc of Palau is cornprised of a group of lslands located at 6"531
to 8ol2r North and 134o08'to t34o44r East and about 741.27 kilonetres east
of Mindanao (see Hap 1). There are about 350 islands ln the Republic with
Babeldaob reland the largeet (see Map 2). rt ls abour 332.82 square
kilometres lrhlLe the snallest of the group l-e only a few square metrea.

The island group comprlses four maJor types of lslands; volcanlc, llme-
stone' low platforn reef and atoll. The Republlc is encl,rcled by a barrler,
frlnglng and patch reefs ltith lnner and outer reef fl-ats. the barrler ls
approxinately 451,10 kLlonetres ln leogth encompassLng a lagoon with an
area of about 11449.35 square kl-lometres.

The Republ-lc has a narLtlme tropical ralny cllmate charaeterised by ninl-ural
seasonal changes. Dlurnal temperature change Is about l0 degrees Fahrenhelt
of the mean (8t degrees FahrenheLt) with January and February belng the
coolest months wLth a mean of 80 degrees Fahrenheit.

Ralnfall ls plentlful nakLng the isl-ands fertlle. There are nine months of
heavy ralnfall and three months of noderate ralnfall. The drLest months are
fron February to Aprll with raLnfall of about 6 to 8 lnches each month. The
ralnfall for the rest of the year ls about l0 to 20 lnches with the naximum
Ln the month of July.

The 1980 census carried out by the U.S. Bureau of Cengus showed Lhat the
Republlc of Palau had a total- populatLon of 12,116, of whLch 61279 nere
males and 51837 were females. These figures included both Palauans and
foreigners resldlng in the Republlc Ln that census year. Of the total
populatLon, 54.72 were between the age of 15 and 64. This ts consldered an
economlcally actlve age-group.

Koror State, smaller than Babeldaob Island, ls the most populated. It ls
the capltal for the Republlc and ls the most econornical-ly developed. For
this reason populatlon nLgration to Koror for Job opportunttles, nedlcal
purPoses, education, etc, has caused over-populatLon on this small Lsland.

The government of the Republlc of Palau is a constltutlonal democracy whl-ch
was installed ln January of 1981. It has three branches: Executive,
Leglslative and Judiclary. The Presldent, elected for a four-year tern by
popular suffrage, Ls the chlef executive assisted by the Vice- President,
also popularly elected by the people.

The Vice-Presldent, also lIinlster of State, ls :rrnong the f lve mLni.sters
serving as cabLnet members. The other four nlnl-sters are appointed by the
Prestdent wLth advLce and consent of the OEK SenaEe and serve at the will
of the President.

The LeglslatLve Branch is a blcameral legislature conslsting of Senate and
the llouse of Delegates. There are 14 Senators representl-ng the six (6)
senatorlal districts and 16 Delegates each representlng each sEate in the
Republlc. Members of the National Congress (Olbiil Era Kelulau) are elected
for a four-year term.

The Judiciary Branch consists of a unifl.ed court system nade up of a
Supreue Court (with trial and appellate divlsions), Natlonal Court and a
Court of Conrmon Plea. The Chtef JustLce ls the Adminlstratlve OffLcer for
the unifled court system.
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POLICY

The Constltutlon of the Republlc of Palau clearl"y states in lts Artlele VI
the pollcles of the NationaL Government. Among those pol-lcLes is the
conaenratLon of a beautLful, healthful and resourceful natural envlroument.

LAW

The following are the baslc details of the legislatlon deallng wlth
congervatl-on and protected areas:

Palau Code, Chapter 2

Sectlon 200 - ControL of the Rhinoceros Beetle.
Sectlon 201 - NgerukewLd Isl-ands Wlldlife Preserve.
Sectlon 202 - Conservation of Birds.
Sectlon 203 - ConservatLon of Dugong.
Sectlon 204 - Transport of Monkeys.
Sectlon 205 - Protectlon of llarlne Llfe.
Sectl-on 206 - Palau Fish and Game Comlsslon.
SectLon 208 - ProhlbitLon of Flshing ln NgerumekaoL durLng

Spawnlng Seasons of Groupers.

Trust Territorv Code TLtle 45, Chapter I

Section 1 - Flshlng wlth Explosives, Polsons, ChemLcals, etc.
SectLon 2 - Linltations on Taklng of Turtl-es.
Sectlon 3 - Control of Sponges.
SectLon 4 - Control of Pinctada MargarLtifera (black-ltp

mother-of-pearl oyster shel-l) .

Trust Territory Code Title 45, Chapter 2

Sectlon 5l - Harvestlng restricted, Trochus.

Republlc of Palau Public Law

RPPL No. f-30 - Trochus llarvesting ln Restrlcted Areas.

RPPL No. 1- 9 - Prohlbition of Clam Meat Export.

RPPL No. 5-6-5 - Palau Lagoon Monument.

RPPL No. 1-58 - To provl,de for the protection and enhancement of en-
vl,ronmental quality....

RPPL No. 1-48 - To repeal PL No. 6-6-68, and to abollsh rhe palau
HistorLal and Cultural Presenratlon Comisslon, to
create a Palau lllstorical and Cultural Advlsory
Board...,

RPPL No. 4C-78 - ProvLde for the Protectl.on of Eovironrneotal Qualtty,

RPPL No. 7-19 - Extendlng Powers of Envlro -ental Quallty ProtectLon
Board coverlng the...protectlon of all plants and
anlual-s of the island on land, nater, and ln al.r....

Koror State Ordinance

Ordlnance No. 150-69 (48-69) - Eetabllshmenr of Trochus Breedlng
SanctuarLee.. ..

ordlnance No. 49-1969 (157-69) - prohlbl_tion of Shetting.
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PARKS AI{D RESERVES ADMINISTRATION

Management of parks and recreatlou areas and historical sltes fall under
the Bureau of Coumunlty Servlces Ln the Ministry of Soclal Services while
that of conservatlon areaa falls under the Bureau of Resources and
Development ln the Mlnlstry of Natlonal Resources. Enforcement of the laws
pertatnl,ng to these areas remains wlth the Bureau of Publ.lc Safety ln the
Minlstry of Justlce.

The flow charts below show details of admlnlstratlon for preaerved areas.

Parks and ELstorlcal Sl-tes

Mlnlstry of
Social Senrlces

Bureau of

DivlsLon of
Cultural-
AffaLrs

I

| ,."."
[- rtogt,,,,..

| ,r,"

J- 
s"*.r

l-Reglstration

Divislon of
Marine ResourcesAgriculture

I

offtte of
Conservatlon

on parks and hisEorl.cal- sites:

Servlces
Cultural Affalrs

Palau 96940

t-| 
-Co^""ftt 

Servfces 

-T

,-l
Divlsion of
Parks and

Recreatlon

ADDRESSES

For further l-nformatLon

Conservatl.on Areas

Ministry of
Natlonal Resources

Bureau of
Resource and Development

Mlnlster of Soclal
Chlef, Dlvlsion of
P.O. Box 100
Koror, Republlc of

Attn:
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For Lnformatlon on conservatlon areas:

Mlnister of National Resources
Attn: Conservatlon offlcer

P.O. Box 100
Koror, Republ-lc of Palau 96940

LIST OF PROTECTED AREAS

The conservatlon areas lnclude Ngerukewld, Ngerumekaol, and trochus
breedlng sanctuaries. Ngerukewid Islands, lncluding the surrounding traters,
reef and undemater lrere desLgnated by the Trust Terrl-tory Governrnent as a
wllcllife preaerve. NgerumekaoL Channel also became a preserve by the stme
cooaervatlon law but only fron April I to July 3l every year. This ls the
spawning ground for groupers.

Trochus breeding sanctuaries are protected under different laws of
dlfferent states and enforcement of such laws are the responsLblllty of
each state.

FoLlowing ls the llst of HlstorLcal and CulturaL Landnarks that have been
identif l-ed.

Name of Sl-tes Locations

l. OngewLkl Yars
2. Engllsh Menrs Cave
3. Engllsh Men's Beach
4. Yapese Stone Money
5. Ngerendiu Cannon
6. Japanese Crematorium
7 . Llghc Ilouse
8. Rock Palnts (Whlre Cliff)
9. Ngerkebesang Terraces

10. Ngetrur [.1e11
ll Kodelll-i Doek
L2. Food Supply Warehouse
13. Underground Shelter
14. Beduu 11 Yaes
15. Ytl f 1 I'1al-k
16. Mechang Dock
17. Spanlsh Landlng Site
18. Shinto Shrine Sl-te
19. Sea Plane Ranp
ZO. Gun Bnplacement
2L. Ngermelei Monollth
22. Klou 11 Marlar
23. Kekerei rlUarl-ar
24. Ngerendiu Gun Enplacement
25. Metuker a BLsch
26. Ngeberdel Cave
27. Iyechaderngel
28. Ngerkeal Vlllage (old)
29. Ucherderar
30. Ouballang
31. Bal ra Tul-au
32. Malsol Tonb
33. TerulekebiL
34. Bal- Ra Orukel
35. Ngerutechei
35. 0neroel Bad
37. Stone Stalrway

Ulong Is., Koror State
Ulong Ig., Koror State
Ulong Is., Koror State
OmLs Cave, Koror State
Ngeremdl-u Is., Koror State
Iebukl IIamIet, Koror State
Malakal, Koror State
NgerukdabeL ls., Koror State
Ngerkebesang, Koror State
Ngerbeched, Koror State
Ngerchemal, Koror State
Ongelungel Is., Koror State
Okerd, Koror State
Beduu Is., Koror State
Ngerukdabel Is., Koror State
Ngernid, Koror State
Iebukl, Koror State
Ngernld, Koror State
Ngerkesbesang, Koror State
Mdealall, Koror Stare
Ngernld, Koror State
Ngerukdabel Ig., Koror State
Ngerukdabel Is., Koror State
Ngererndiu Ie., Koror State
Ongelungel Is., ALral State
Ngerusar, Airal State
Ngchemyangel, Aiuelllk State
Alnelllk Stete
Imul, Alnelllk State
Imul, Alnellik State
Ngehenyangel, Alnelllk State
Elechul, Aimeltik State
Ngcheuesed, Ngaremlengul State
Imeong, Ngarenlengul State
Iueong, Ngarerrlengul State -'
Imeong, NgaremlenguL State
Ngchemesed, Ngaremlengul State
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Name of Sltea

38. Rock Conetruction
39. Ngeremlengul Cannot
40. Oroel Bad
41. Ngarubau Fort
42. Badrulechau
43. Ngcheyangel BaLr
44. Ngerchokl
45. Tuchellaur Tonb
46. Oltall
47. Bedul a Tneloched
48. Denad le Chelld
49. Terrlld
50. Obechad re Techlkebal
51. Klugellel a Uodelchad
52. Ngkeklau Stone Causeway
53. Nglrngenel-as ToEb
54. Nglbtal (Sunk Vtllage)
55. Imeyns 11 Bad
56. Tedeb el Ngot
57. Ibesachel
58. Oyaog el Madedok
59. Orewlkl fl Ngark
60. Olkeok '1 Bad
61. Edesir a Rsuul
62. Bloody Nose Ridge
63. tllld Cat Monurnent
64. tJtld Cat Monument
65. Ngenululau Bai
66. OlkaeL Cave
67. Medaladebll.
68. Terneteet Tonb
69. Yit rl Tenekai

The Republic of Palau does nor have a
preserved areaa fa1l, but the followlng

Imeeong, Ngaremleungui State
Ngermetengel, Ngarenlengul State
Mengellakl, Ngarchelong State
Ngarbau, Ngarchelong State
Mengellakl, Ngarchel-ong State
Ngerdllong, Kayangel State
Ngkeklau, Ngaraard State
Ngebuked, Ngaraard State
Ellab, Ngaraard State
Ellab, Ngaraard State

. Ellab, Ngaraard State
Ellab, Ngaraard State
E1lab, Ngaraard State
E1lab, Ngaraard State
Ngekeklau, Ngaraard State
Nglwal Staqte
Ngiwal State
Ngellau, Nglwal State
Ngerang, ilelekeok State
Melekeok, Melekeok State
Ngeburch, Melekeok State
Ngerdok, Melekeok State
Melekeok, Helekeok State
Melekeok, Melekeok State
Negesias, Peleliu State
Ngerchol, PelelLu State
Ngeslas, Pelellu State
Ngerdelolk, Pelellu State
Ngesias, Pelellu State
Ngerchol, Pelellu State
Ngerbelau, Angaur State
Ngeruasech, Angaur State

range of categories under which all
are Ln exlstence.

NgerukewLd Islands

Ngerkebesang Terrace, Kamyangel
Terrace

LocatLons

1. lftLdllfe Preserve

2. Protected Landscapes

3. Reeources Reserves

4. Natural Landmarks .... Cavee, Beaches, Wells, Springs.

5. IlLstorical Preserves (eee llstlng).

LIST OF PROPOSED PROTBCTM AREAS

Slnce the Pal-au HistorLcal and Cultural Advlsory Board has not been
establLshed, all the sttes on the llstlng are stlll at the identifLcation
atage, except those that have been accepted by the Natlonal Register.

PROBLF{S, NEEDS AI{D PROSPECTS

Accordlng to a aurvey done by t{r Scott Russell, Director of the Offlce of
PreeervatLon at the Headquarters Ln Salpan, the Divlslon of Cultural
AffaLrs' whl-ch le responsibLe for the preservation of historlcal sl-tes, is
sttll experl-enclug some probl-ens that aeed urgent attentLon.

.... Ngerumekaol Channel Statest trochus
sanctuarles
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MAPS AND RETERENCES

There are no maps for the identlfied sites, however there is a hope to have
all the sl-tes surveyed and mapped ln the near future.
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PART II: INFORHATION SHEETS ON PROTECTED AREAS

NAI.{E OF PROTECTED AREAS

Since detalled studies have not been carried out on each sLte except Bai-
ra-ALra1, the followlng J.lstlng of identlfled sites has been provlded.

MANAGEMENT CATEGORIES

Slnce Palau became a RepublJ-c ln 1981 exercisl-ng authority over preserva-
tton of historlcal sLtes, there has been a lu1l in the prograrme as
evidenced by Hr Russellfs aurvey. Nothlng has really been done except the
identlfl-catlon of sltes.

The followlng sltes were nomlnated ln

l. Spanlsh Landlng Site
2. Shlnto Shrlne
3. Malsol ToDb
4. Badrulecbau
5. Ngereml-engui Cannot
6. Alral BaL
7. Meteu 11 Klechem
8. Odalnelech
9. Sea Plane Ranp

10. Gun Enplacement
11. Ngermelel. Monollth
L2. Old Man by the Sea
13. Ongeluluul
14. Kanyangel Terrace

1976 to sllPo.

Iebukel, Koror State
NgernLd, Koror SLate
Elechui, Aineltik State
Mengellakl, Ngarchelong State
Ngemetengel, NgaremlenuL state
Alral, Alral State
Melekeok, Melekeok State
Ngerang, Melekeok State
NgerdLs, Koror State
MedalalL, Koror State
Ngernld, Koror State
Elechui, Afunelllk State
Melekeok, Melekeok State
Kanyangel, A1mellik State

The following sites were noml-nated by SHPO for incluslon ln the U,S.
Natlonal Regl.ecer in early L976. On Septenber 30 of that year they were
accepted by Natlonal Reglster. They are all assoclated wlth palauan
Cul-ture.

l_. AlraL Bal
A councll house bullt on a vlllage stone
tures have been for years. It ls the laat
and ls Btill being used by the corrmunlty.

Meleu rl Klechen
@onaI-mono1l.thabout2.13metresin1engtirand.6lto
.91 netres lu wldth.

Odalnelech
This ls a monollth associated with the vlllage dlety of l{elekoek.

4. OngeluluuL
Thls Ls e sourewhat delapldated stone platfor:ur where trar strategtes
were foruulated. sinllar sLtes are found throughout palau.

5. Kamyangel Terrace
Thls Ls one of the several puzzling physlographs of man-made earth-
works found in Palau. They are puzzLing because Palauan Legends do noEreveal a cl-ear lndlcation of thelr uses or tlme of construction,
although 0sborne has suggested that the shreds of portery found about
the area lndlcated they are rrrelatlvely laten

Ngerukewid Isl-ands, under the nanagement of the Conservation OffLce, becemea wtldllfe Preserve through the Trust Terrltory of the paclflc Islands
Conservatlon law. Section 201 of the Trust Terrltory Code desigoateg

platform where such struc-
of its ktnd left ln palau

2.

3.
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Ngerukrld Islands and thelr surroundlngs as a conservatlon area, whl-le
sectlon 208 of the same code deslgnates Ngerumekaol Chanoel as a reserved
area onl-y fron Aprll I to July 31 of each year. Both areas are under the
management of the Conservatlon Offlce.

There are several trochus breedlng sanctuaries in Palau. EstabLishnent of
such areas are under the laws of the states. Koror State has slx such
sanctuarles: uchelbeluu, Ngederrak, Lukes, udel, Ngermonglmd and Rebotel.

LEGAL PROTECTION

llietorlcal preserved areaa are under the protection of the Chlef of the
DlvLsion of CUI-turaI- Affairs. Ngerukewl-d Islands and Ngeruuekaol are under
the protectlon of the Conservatlon OffLcer, and parks and recreatLon areas
are under the proteetl-on of the Chlef of the DLvlsLon of parks and
RecreatLon. Trochus breedl-ng sanctuarl.es are under the protection of the
govenrors of each state.

Enforceuent of laws related to these areas, except trochus sanctuarLesr ls
the responsl.btllty of the Bureau of Publlc Safety ln the MLnlstry of
JustLce.

DATE ESTAELISHED

Ngerukewld Islande and Ngerumekaol Chaunel became conserrred areas through
TTPI PublLc Law. Koror State trochus sanctuaries became conserved through
Koror Muncipal Ordlnance 150-69 (48-69) whlch took effect on June 9, 1969.

Some of the hlstorlcal preeerved areaa nere ldentlfied by the prevLous
Palau HLstorlcal and Cultural Preeervatton Coml.ssl,on whlch was establ.l-shed
by Public Law 6-6-18. Republlc of Pal-au Publlc Law f-48 abollshed the
Co leslon, and ln tts place establlshed Palau Elstori.cal and Cultural
Advisory Board. At the tlme of wrltlng the Board has not been installed.

GEOGRAPIIICAL LOCATION

Ngerukewl.d Islands are bounded by the grld co-ordlnates 9l and 94 and by 18
an.d 22 on sheets 1043 I SW and 1043 II NW on Arny Map Servlce Serles W856.
It ls about 18.53 southweet of Koror State.

Ngerunekaol Channel l-s about 17.50 kil-ornetres east south eaet of Koror
State and about 1.7 kllonetrea north north east of Ngerukewld Islands.

Illstorical presenres are scattered throughout the Republl-c and no detalls
of geographlcal locatlons for each have been done.

ALTITIIDE

The htghest altltude ln the Republlc of Pal-au ls about 242.0L netres above
sea level, therefore all sltes fal-l wtthln that altitude. Unfortuuately,
there Ls no detalled lnfomatloo on each site.

AREA

There are no detalled ueagurements for each slte.

LAND TENURE

llost of the hLstorl.cal sites are elther prLvately owned or clan otr1ed wlth
few exceptlons such as baya, docke, trochus santuarles, Ngerukewld Islands
aud Ngerumekaol Channel.
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PHYSICAL FEATIIRES

Agal-n, there are no detalled studles for each area. Ilowever, slnce the
Republlc of Palau ls only about 453.25 square kLlometres wLth the hLghest
elevatlon above sea level about 242.01 metres, precl-pLtatlon, temperature,
hunldtty and seasonal changes are sinllar from end to end with sltght
dlurnal changes.

The mlnimun datly temperature ls 75.I" Fahrenhelt and the uaxlmum ls 86.8"
Fahrenhelt. The annual mean temperature {e 80.9o Fahrenhelt with the mean
annual ralnfal-l as 3.76 metres.

VEGETATION

Vegetatlon ls prLnarLly undLsturbed forest and varies very llttle betlreen
the hlgh volcanl.c lslands and the low platform onea. Coconut and breadfruit
trees are conmon to all islands. Detalled vegetatlon studLes for each sLte
rernaln to be done, but ln general, the above descriptl-on applles.

NOTEI{ORTHY FAI]NA

Noteworthy fauna lnclude dugong, bLue whales, spermrhalea, crocodlles,
hawkblll Bea turtles and green sea turtles. GLant clams became a conserved
apecles on August 2, 1981 under Republlc of Palau Public Law l-9.

All- blrds ln the Republlc are protected by sectlon 202 of the Trust
Terrl.tory Code except GaLLus gallus, Potphyrio por?hyrio, Kal<ntoe galerita
and lialcyon ehloris.

CTILTT'RAL HERITAGE

Some of the hlstorical culturaL sltes are sErn-made and some are natural.
The naJorLty of then have somethtng to do wl.th traditlonaL Palauan culture.
A nurnber are aasoclated wlth SpanLsh, Gernan and Japaneee admlnlstratlons.
Several el.tes are assoclated wlth World War II and a few have to do wLth
the Europeanst arrivaL ln Palau ln 1783.

LOCAL POPI]LATION

VLllages are scatcered throughout PaLau and most of these cultural sltes
are wlthln walklng distance. Those on the rock Lslands are only a few
minutes away by boats. Some of the sltes are stlll belng used by vlllage
people today.

Most of the people llvLng about the areas are semi-self-suffLclent, small-
village-type people. Thl-s ls wiEh the exception of Koror State, the seat of
the Natlonal Government.

CONSERVATION I.TANAGEMENT

Since there is no Chtef Conservatlon Offlcer in the Republic aothLng is
belng done to inplement management plans. The only person currently wlth
that offlce ls a seLentl-flc illustrator.

ZONING

Zoning exlsts only l-n Koror State Ln accordance wLth the Koror Master Plan,
Koror ZonLng Law and Koror Subdlvlslon Law. The Koror Plannlng CornrnLssion
enforces these laws.

The purpose of the CornmissLon ls to provide gul,dellnes for zonlng purposes.
Such guidelines lnclude provLslons for adequate open spaces between
bulldlngs for Llght and aLr, to prevent undue concentrations of
populatlons, to conser:\ze and protect the natural envLronment, to assure
adequate space for con'mtrnity facllltLes and utlllties, and to encourage the
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most approprlate use or land, both prlvate and publlc. ZonLng progrannnes In
Koror State have been strlctly for the development of lnfrastructu{es.

The rest of the states have yet to formtrlate theLr owrr zonlng laws.

DISTTIRBANCES AND DEFICIENCIES

Occaslonal burnLng occurs, but nothlng uuch ls destroyed. The only threat
to preserved sltes is fron rnajor lnfrastructure development. Agrlculture
encroachment ls not a problem at present; however, it wlll becooe so as
populatlon increases.

The only problem Ls poachlng. There are people who constantly poach on the
conserved areas irrespectlve of the laws. It ls the onl.y naJor concern of
the government.' but law enforcement Ls very inadequate so poachlng
pereists.

SCIENTIFIC P.ESEARCTI

The only scientLfic research paper on e slngle partLcular area lras
publlshed tn 1984 by James CaruccL and was prepared for the Palau NatlonaL
Museum, Inc. and the Divisiou of CulturaL Affalrs. It Ls entltled
ArchaeologLcal Survey of the Bal--Ra-Irra1.

Other informatLon could be obtalned frorn the following surveys:

SI{YDER, D.:
July 1983 Archaeological Survey ln Ngardnau and Ngehesar, Republic of
Pa1au.

BUTTLER, B.M.:
July 1984 A Prellnlnary Report on the 1983 Archaeologl.cal Survey of
Aineltlk State, Republlc of Palau.

For addltLonal- lnfornatlon contact the following:

The Chlef
DLvLslon of Cultural Affalrs
Republlc of Palau
P.O. Box 100
Koror, Republlc of Pal-au 96940

SPECIAL SCIENTIFIC FACILITIES

There are two laboratorles ln the Republlc of Palau. One ls for rnarlne
sclentLste and the other l-s shared by the Offlce of ConservatLon Management
and the Entomologlcal OffLce. Both laboratorles have only the basic
equlpnent for work and studLes. They are not equlpped to handle detailed
analysls of artifacts and narlne ltfe.

The only aval-lable housl-ng for ecLentistg ls at the Marlne Resource Centre
aud lt l-e usually reeenred for nartne acleutlste. Ilowever acconmodatLon is
often avallabli for other scientl.sts on contract to the Republlc of palau.

PRINCIPAI RBFERENCE MATERIAL

The fol'lowl,ng referenceg could be consulted for more lnformatlor. It should
be noted that all of theee sources do not gl.ve detalled lnformatlon on any
of the epecifLc eltes ldentlfled in thls paper.
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APPLE, R.A.
1972 MlcronegLan Parks. SaLpan, MarLana Islands, Trust Terrttury of
the PacLflc Isl-anda.

BALLEI\IDOFJ', D.A.
1976 Hlstorlc and Cultural Preservatlon ln Mlcronesia. Mi,enonesian
Reporter 23:13-17.

cHAPllAN, P.S.
1968 Japanese contrlbutton to Microneslan Archaeology and llaterial
Culture. In: Ppehieto?ie Culhse in Oeeuti.a.. I. Yawata and Y.E.
Slnoto, Ede. Honolulu: Blshop Museum Press.

EIDIKATA, E.
n.d, Stone Images of Palau (Engllsh translatlon of an artLcle entLtled
Report on the Consecrated Stone Inagee aud other Stone Worke ln Palau,
ltlcronesla. In: The Japcnese Journal of Ethnologg December, 1956,
(Thonas B. McGrath, S.J. Ed.r Englleh Translatlon). lllcroneslan Area
Research Centre, Publlcatlon No. 3, Unlversity of Guam.

HISTORIC PRESERVATION STAFF
1976 Eistorl.c Preservatlon In Mlcronesla. Salpan, Mariana Islands,
Trust Territory of the Paciflc fslands.

KANESIITNO, S.
f958 Land Tenure Patterns, Truet Terrltory of the Paclfic Islande,
Volume 1. Offlce of the Elgh ConrmLssfoner, Trust Terrltory of the
Paciflc Is]-ands.

STAFF

There are no lndivlduals regularly worklng Ln the area. The Bureau of
Publlc Safety wl-thl-n the Mlnlstry of JustLce enforces laws for these areas.
Unfortunately, the Bureau Ls short of nanpower so law-enforcement for theae
areaa 1s very Lnadequate.

BT'DGET

There are no separate budgets for the divislons responelble for the
protected areas. Thelr fuods are lncluded in the budgets for their parent
Bureaus.

Addltlonal funds for the year 1985 are US$3,000 from the South PacLfic
Con'nlssion for the recordLng of Oral lliatory and US$63,000 from U.S.
National Park Fund to the Dlvision of Cultural Affalrs through the Palau
NatLonal Museum as Contractor. These funds are expended according to the
termg of the contract.

LOCAL ADMINISTMTION

For hLstorlcal- preserved areas wrLte to:

MLnLster of Social Services
Attention: Mr Moses Sam
P.0. Box 100
Koror, Republlc of Palau 96940

For conservation areas write to:

Minlster of Natlonal Resources
Attentlon: Conservation Offlcer
P.O. Box 100
Koror, Republic of Palau 96940
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DETAILED !fAPS

Mappiqg of, the areaa is ettll in the prellulnary stage, howevel, Lt Le

' ltkely that outsLde ertpertLse wtl1 be undertakLng the uappl.ng ln a ghort
tLme,

FURnIER INFONUATION

Aslde from Ba{-Ra-lrrai slte all the sltes Ln the ReBubllc are Et{Il belng
napped and researched. Agaln the process Ls sttltr ln lts prellnlnary Btage.

(
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PAPUA NEW GIIINEA

INTRODUCTION

Papua New Guinea ls conprleed of the largest lslands ln the South Paclflc.
It lncludes many snall l-slands, and hae a total of 42,840 square
kllonetres. The lnterior part of the country is very mountalnous, the
highest polnt belng Mount Wilheln (4,350 metres) ln the central highlands.
It contalns a wide range of habltats fron troplcal lowland raLnforeet to
areas wLth seasonal snow and lce. Wtthln these habl-tats there ls a grear
dlversity of anLnaL specles.

The country has an eguatorLal clinate. Temperatures range from means of
22"C to 31"C. The annual ralnfal"l ls htgh and generally over 2,5O0
nLlllnetree. The hlghland areas are cooler, whllst the lowlands and the
coast are hot and hunld.

About 97 percent of the total land area of Papua New GuLnea ls still held
under tha customary land tenure and although the custons and systems of
tenure vary, they all have certaLn con'rnon characteristlcs.

Papua Nelr Guinea has 700 dlfferent Languages and a very dlverslfled
culture. People are classlfied as Melanesl.ans. The total- populatlon at the
last census ln 1980 was Just over three nilllon (31010,727).

Most of the people stlll llve in rural areas and depend on a subslstence
way of l-lfe. People lLve on staple foods such as sago, taro, kaukau, $reet
potatoes, flsh and ptgs. Both fishing and huntlng are often luportant in
the subslstence economy.

The monetary section of the countryts economy is based on agrlcultural cash
croPs (coffee, cocoa, coconuts, otl palm, rubber and tea), Other incoue
comes from mlneral resourcee such as copper and go1d.

The country became self-governlng ln 1973 and fully independent l-n 1975. On
16th September 1985, Papua New Gulnea w111 celebrate its 10th Annlversary
of Independence.

POLICY

The Offlce of Environment and Conservatl-on, now the Departuent of EnvLron-
mental Conservatlon (DEC), was establlshed Ln 1974 as the dl.rect result of
the Fourth Goal lald out in the National Constituttou of Papua New Gulnea:

"4. Natural Resources and Envl-ronment -
We declare our fourth goal to be for Papua New Guinea's natural
reaourcea and envlronnent to be conserved and used for the
col-lective benefLt of ue all, and be repl-enished for the beneflt
of future g,enerations.'r

The constl.tutlon was adopted by the Flret Natlonal ParlLament ae the work
ldeal for the adnlnlstratlon of PNG by a denocratlc polltical process.

Shortly thereafter the National Parllament adopted an EnvLronment and
ConservatLon Pollcy presented by the DEC. This poltcy was subsequently
pubLlehed by the DEC as a brochure to be made avallable to potentl-al
developers: "Papua New Gulnea: EnvLronment and Conservatlon pol-Lcy: A
Statement of Prlnclples'r.
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The structure of the Department of Environment
reflects the functions of the Fourth Goa1, aa
Constitutlon.

The Constltution called for:

r'(l) t{lse use ... of .... natural resources and
envLronments ... ln the interests of our
development ... for future generatlons ..tt

"(2) .. conservation and replenishment for ..
.. ourselves and posterLty .. for .. ..."

"(3) ... protectlon to all our val-ued blrds,
anl.mals, fish, insects, plants and trees."

and Gonsenratlon directly
elaborated ln the National

Dlvlslon

Envl.ronmental
Planning and
ProtectLon

National Parks

llildlife

Responsible Dlvlsion

Environment Plannlng and
ProtectLon

NatLonal Parks

Thus the constl-tutlonally staEed pollcles of our governuent are dlrectly
served by three DEC DivleLons llsted above. Slnce the creatl.on of a new
Department of Envl.ronment and Conservatl.on early thls year, I{ater Resource
Bureau has been placed under the DEC.

In order to implenent these policLes a number of Acts have been passed by
successlve NatLonal ParlLanents:

ACT

(l) Environmental Contamlnants Act. 1978
Environmental Plannlng Act L978

(2) Conservatl-on Areas Act 1978
Natlonal Parks Act 1983

(3) Croocdlle (Trade and ProtectLon) Act
rev. 1982
Fauna (ProtectLon and Control) Act
Internatlonal Trade of Endangered
Specles of Fauna and Flora Act

LAWS

L974 Wildlife

L979

Papua New GuLnea legislatlon which has dlrect or lndlrect Lnpllcatlon on
conservatLon and protected areas ls outllned in Appendlx 1. The Acts are to
be found in the "Revlsed Laws of Papua New Gulne L975n. Thls ls a unLforrn
conpllatl,on of all the Acts of Parliarnent and thelr revlslons, passed up to
16 September I975, wlth the additlon of amendments and Acts passed
subeequently.

Laws whLch deal dLrectly wlth establishnent of protected areas in Papua New
Gulnea are Fauna (Protection and Control) Acts, Natlonal Parks and
Conservatl-on Areas Act.

The Aets are all adninistered by the Departnent of Environment and Conser-
vatl.on. The Acts di.ctate the establlshnent of varl.ous protected areas.

A. Fauna (Protectlon and Control) Act 1966
Thls Act has the following al"ms:-

1. protection of endangered species.
2. declaratLon of areas as wl.ldlife sanctuary.
3. establishment of wildlife oanagement area.
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The Act baslcally protects certaln specLes of wlldllfe consldered to
be endangered. However, laws do allow certaln specles to be harvested
by Papua New Guineans using tradltLonal huntlng meEhods for customary
or non-Cornrnercial PurpOSeS.

All wildllfe ln a sanctuary are protected except for certain speclfLed
specLes whlch can stt1l be hunted. However, ln proteeted areaa the
reverae procedure 1s foll.owed whereby certaln speclfled fauna are
protecced and harvestlng of ottrer types of wlldllfe ls allowed.

WLldltfe Management Areas (WMA) can be declared only at the request of
laudowners and are a meana of asslstlng custonary landowners to
control- wlldllfe resource exploitatlon. The Act provldes for the
declaratlon of Wl{Af s and this entall-s the establishrnent of connnlttees
fo make rules, name the m'{A, and prepare boundary descriptlons. The
Cornnlttee ls empowered under the Act to euforce the rules wLthLn the
speclfLed boundary. If the rules are broken, people can be taken to
court. Rules are established to control, protect and propagate fauna
ln the IiMAts. The rules are usually formulated by the tradltlonal
landowners. Most are ecoLogLcally sound ln terms of the protection
they provlde the fauna and habltat.

The three types of protected ateas outllned above can be establlshed
on customalry owned land. Thts allows for local or grass-root publLe
particl.patl-on or Lnvolvement Ln the consenratlon of their own
wtldllfe. The effectl-veness of such protected areas seens to depend on
how comprehenslve the regulations are and how welL they are enforced.

Conservatlon Areas Act, f978
ls to provide a prlnclpal means of

conservlng certaln areas of PNG for future generatlons. Through this
Act any place of speclal value for a group of people whether Lt ls a
beautiful and scenic p1ace, bulldlng, a breedLng ground for bLrds and
anLmaLs, shipwreck, historical slte, or place of tradlt,ional
slgnLficance can be declared ConservatLon Area. To do ao does not
affect the ownershlp of the land but rather provldes for the creation
of a loca1 nanagement conrmLttee whlch has responslblllty for the
preparation of a n:rnagement plan for the area.

The Act also allows for the establlshment of proteeted areas ou publlc
and tradlttonally owned land and publlc partl.clpatLon ie Lmportant ln
having such areas declared for protectfon. The Act has not yet been
lmplenented because of a lack of funds and lcs potential effectlveness
has still to be real-l,sed.

Natlonal Parks Act, 1982
ls to uphold one of the directlve prlnciples

of the 4th Natlonal Goals of the Papua New Gulnea Constl.tution which
states:

"the conser:vatlon and replenisbment, for the beneflt of ourselves
and posterity of the environnreut and lts sacred, scenic and
hietorlcal qualltl.es,'l

The Act went further ln tranglatlng lts obJective and Lt states that
thle ls:

ttto provide for the preservatLon of the envlronment and of the
national cultural LnherLtauce by -

the coneervatLon of sltes and areas having partlcular
blological, topographlcal, geologleal, hLstorical,
scientlflc or soclal Lnportance."

c.
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The Act covers a renge of dlfferent areas and types of protected areas
under one plece of' leglslatLon. Although there are a rrumber of
dlfferent categorles of parks ln Papua New GuLnea these are not listed
or explalned in the Act. This Lack of speclflc crlterla al-lors some
flextblllty la establlehlng parks and to some extent wlth the
preparatloa of nanagement plans.

The Act also allows for publlc participation. The fact that the
naJorlty of the land ls tradltLonally owned, neans that any attenpt to
secure land for protective purposes requlres lnvestlgatlon,
negotLatLon and consultation.

The above three Acrs do not have provlsLon for publlc participatlon. IIow-
ever' because 972 of the land ls tradltl-onally owned any attempt to secure
land for eoneervatLon and protection purposes requlres lnvestLgation,
negotlatl.on and consultation wlth the people. The people must be fully
lnformed of any proposal othenriae any attempt towards protectlon of
wlldIlfe and lts habltat 1111 fall.

Currently, there are eeveral ways ln whLch lnfor:natlon can be channelled
through the Departnent of Environment and Conservation for the
ldentlfl-cat,ion of suitable arees to be consldered for proteccLon. These
Lnclude:

(a) from meurbere of the publlc.
(b) through evaluatlon of co'rmerclal- proJect proposals - vanlno, etc.(c) by departmental fleld officers.
(d) frou lndlvidual Sclentlste and other researchers.

CI,ASSIFICATIONS

The fol.lowlng are the prl-nclpal claseLflcatlons and general crlterLa for
protected areas ln Papua New Guinea:

NatLonal Parks

CrlterLa
Extensive areaa of outatanding scenic and sclentiflc lnterest whlch
are of natlonal slgnlflcance. MLniuun area desl-rable ls 11000 hectareg
but areaa should exceed 2,000 hectares. Ideally, the whole range of
land-forrns and environmeats found in Papua New Gulnea ahould be
represented. They ehould be of such quall.ty to attract tourlsts and
other vlsltore.

Functlona
Natld;fParks have two meLn functl.ons, flrstly for publlc use and
understandlng of the outstanding natural, acenlc and scl.entiflc valuee
of the area and aecondly, the conservation of uature through
protection of undisturbed habLtat.

ProvLnclal Parks

Crlterta
Natural Areas of less extent than natlonal parks; frequently less than
21000 hectares and very often Less than 11000 heccires. Not neces-
sarlly of natlonal slgniflcance but an aree of scenlc and recreatLonal
ioportance at provLnclal level.

FunctLon
Provldes areas for outdoor recreation ln a natural settl.ng close to
rnaJor to$n centreg of population. They ulll largely be concerned wlththe provlslon of day-use recreatlon facllltles for village and tonn
dwellere.
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Hlstorlcal Sltes
Crlterla
Areas of hlstorlc signlficance, coverLng prehLstory and history and
lncludlng reeent history. Areas may be of any sLze. In many cas€s
adJacent areas w111 be developed for recreatlonal Purposes.

Function
Preservation of areas
thelr tnEerpretatlon Eo

Nature Reserves

of hlstoric and prehlstorlc signlflcance and
the pub11c.

Criterla
Areas represenEative of varlous ecosystems or smaller areas neces-
sarily of scenic or tourist attractLon and designed for mlnlmum access
and use by the publlc. Areas nay be of any sLze dependLng on thelr
purPoses.

FunctLons
Fffiruat-rvatron of samples of ecosysLems and habltats elther for thelr
intrlslc value or for the protectlon of wlldllfe general-ly or
specl-flca1ly. ScLentiflc observatLon and research ls pernltted' but
there ls only very llulted approval of publlc access.

National Walking Track

Criterla
A physlcally challenglng and scenic prluitLve route through natural
landscape. Wherever possible a mLnimun easement of l0 metres of
natural vegetatlon on each slde of the track. Advantage may be taken
of existl-ng natlonal parks or other large areas of reserved natural
landscape.

FunctLons
ffiffir for htktng or walking ln natural surroundlngs over long
dlstanees.

Sanctuarles

Crlterl-a
Area must be suitable for breedlng speclflc specLes of indlgenous
wlldlife and the dlsplay of lndigenous wlldlife to the publlc. It
should contaln some natural habltat ln additlon to the dlsplay area.
No ltntt Is lnposed on the stze of the area at elther the toP or
botton of the scale. Access and vLsLtatl.on to these areas wtlI be
avallable by the publlc for educatlon and recreatlon purposes.

Functlons
Fo pffie areas where people can vlew specl-es of indlgenous wl-I-dllfe
and for natural hlstory educatlon. An area where research can be
carrled out lnto varlous speciee of Papua New Gulnea wtldltfe and for
use of captLve breedlng programmes. In sone cases adJacent recrea-
tlonal areas will be developed to foster interest ln and concern for
Papua New Gulneafs wildllfe.

It would be presumptuous to glve detaLls of tradLtlonal cuatoms and
practLces whlch facllLtate protected area and conservatlon obJectlves.
Papua New Gulnea has 700 dlfferent languagea and therefore customs related
to resource conservatlon vary conalderably. However, there are aoEe
tradLtlonal practlces that have a bearing on consenation. These are:
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tand Tenure Systems
Most land ls ormed by the people. 972 of. the total area is strll under
customery land tenure. Land ownership is Lnvested ln the group and
handed down ln either the f,enale or the male LLne. Land tenure systems
lncorporate nany resource management and conservatl-on practlces. No
comprehenslve research has been nade of tradltlonal conservation
Dethods. Thls Ls one area where funding and manpower for research
result ln Lnforuatlon valuable for conservation.

Custonery Rul-es
Rules whlch may prevent felllng of trees and the hanresting of plants
and certain aninal specLes are cotrrrron throughout Papua New Guinea.
Although these are breaking down wlth the present transltlon to the
modern way of lLfe, there ls fortunately a law which aesists thelr
retentl-on and the protectLon of these specles.

c) Tradltlonal- BelLefs
Sacred sites where people are not alLowed to go are spread through the
country. It ls l-ntended to safeguard as nany of these as posslble.

Wildll.fe Management Areas (I&{A)

These are moat, practl.cal and can be used to help peopLe to conserve or look
after the stldllfe on their l-and or ln the sea under thelr control or
ownerehlp. Wlldltfe Management Areas can be declared only at Ehe request of
the landowners, but the declaration does not ln anyway affect the ownershLp
of the land or aea and their resourcee. It only affects the way the
resourcea are used.

There ls no linit to the sLze or area of WtlA. It can be establlshed on the
land, ln the sea or both together. It ls much easler to establlsh a Wl,lA if
the landowner(s) agree(s) to the boundary and rules.

A I{MA Is an area reserved or protected at the request of the landowners for
conservatLon and controlled utllLeatlon of the wtldllfe and lts habltat.

The Fauna Protectlon and Control Act of L966, and amendments thereof, ls
one example of legl.slatlon which relnforces the traditlonal rules for
controlllng and conservlng wlldltfe and lts habltat. Under this Act, the
Ml-nlster for Envlrorrment and Conservatlon can declare a Wl4A to protect
certaln vildltfe species from over exploitatlon.

PARKS AI{D RESERVES ADMINISTRATION

OrganLsatLon Chart

MINISTER

SECRETARY
DepE. Lands Surv.ey and Environment-l

I

L-- ------l

b)

DIPSCTOR
Dept. of Envi and Conservatlon

--l
FIRST ldsrsrAm DIREcToR FIRsT ASSISTANT DIRECTOR FIRST ASSISTAI\TT' OTRICION

Wlldlife Environment

Adninlstrative Control
Pollcy Control

National Parks

Legends: ----------
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ADDRESSES

I. The Dlrector
Department of EnvlronmenE and ConservatLon
P.O. 8ox 6501
Boroko,
Papua New Guinea

2. Asststant Secretary
Natlonal Parks Service
Dept. of Envlronment & Conservatl,on
P.0. Box 6601
Boroko
Papua New Guinea

3. Asslstant Secretary
Wtldltfe Dl.vision
Dept. of Environnent & Consenratl,on
P.O. Box 6601
Boroko
Papua New Gulnea

LIST OF PROTECTED AREAS (See attached naps)

I LIST OF PROPOSED AREAS (See attached naps)

CONSTRAINTS TO THE EFFECTIVE OPERATION OF THB DEC

l. ManDower
i fhe Department of Envlronment and ConservaEion ls under-staffed. lt ls

operating at a maintenance level and congequently does not conslder lt
i.e llvlng up to the responslbilttles placed upon lt by the government
and the Constltutlon.

2. SklUe
Eil-hortage of Papua New Gulneane with adequate tralnLng and
experience ln resource rtranagement ls Berlously affectlng the
perfor:mance of the department, and Ehe envLronnent of PNG.

3. Bureaucratfc Change.
ffig"'l.nbudgettechn1ques(Zero-basedBudget,MEP
etc) do llttle to provlde stabillty and harmony ln plannLng and
establishment of developnent goals.

4. Bureaucratlg_-I@.
@sperhapsthemostexperl-eneedandsk1I"l.edbody
of people in envlronnent and conservatlon ln PNG. Alteratloo and
reJection of thelr declsions by less quallfled personnel hlgher ln the
bureaucratLc structure leads to lowerlng of morale,

5. Ineffectlve Plantrlng Mechanlgns
ry approach to planning and declslon-

naklng frequently Leads to the DEC belng totally overlooked ln areas
which fall wlthln lte reeponslbll-tty.

MAPS: (See Maps 1 & 2)
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PART II: INFORMATION SHEETS ON PROTECTED AREAS

NAI'|E OF THE PROTECTED AREA Namanatabu

MANAcfil'lnNT CATI|GORY Hlstor:ic Reservc

LEGAL PROTECTION
Protection of War relic as weLl as flora and fauna within the Reserve.

DATE ESTABLISHED 15th May 1979

GEOGRAPHIC LOCATION
ffiutl5kmfronPortl{oresbyC1ty.140o49lE9otoS.

ALTrrttDE 160 - 1,0000n

AREA 27.44 ha.

Government Land.IAI{D TENIIRE

VEGETATION
Savanah grassland wlth some sago trees around the lake.

FURTUER INFORMATI0N Central Provlnclal Ranger
National Parks Senzlce
Department of Envlronment & Conservatlon
P.O. Box 5749,
BOROKo, PNG.

NAME 0F THE PROTECTED AREA Mt. I'ILlheln

MANAGEMENT CATEGORY

LEGAL PROTECTION

DATE ESTABLISEM

GEOGRAPHIC LOCATION

ALTITUDE

AREA

LA}ID TENURE

STAFF:

Natlonal Parks

Conplete protection of flora and fauna

Gazette still being drawn up.

Slnbu ProvLnce 145o I'E 5o 47fS

4,706n

4,855 ha

Government Land

I caretaker

Provincial Ranger
P.O. Box 657,
Goroka, EIIP.

PHYSICAL FEATURES
Hlghest nountain 1n the country. The surnrnit does have some snow most of the
year.

NOTEWORTI{Y TAUNA
ffiadise can be seen at the foot of the mountain.

SPECIAL SCIENTIFIC FACILITIES
sunmLt and a guest house.

TURTIIER INFORMATION
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NAI.IE OF THE PROTECTED AREA: Mt. GAhAVISUKA

I.fANAGEMENT CATEGORY ProvincLal Park

Conplete protectlon.

Gazettal- ls belng prepared.

LEGAL PROTECTION

DATE ESTABLISITED

GEOCRAPHIC LOCATION
Eastern Highlands Provlnce 6 nlles north of Goroka Town the IIQ of the
Province.

ALTTTIDE 2,2OO - 2,29Om.

AREA 77.4 ha.

LAI{D TENIIRE
Governnent land. Land has been purchaeed by the Government.

VEGETATION
MountaLn forest lncluding varlous specles of OrchLds.

ZONING
I T-. lt the centre ls an orchld fatm.

2. Outside ls a natural envlronment.

I prsrrJRBAl.rcEs ANp pEFrcrENcrEs
I ptgs fron local vlllage dtgglng up the facllitles belng constructed as well

as vegetatlon or soll.

STAFF I Ranger ln Charge
I Curator
I Assistant Curator

Ranger-ln-Charge
Mt Gahavleuka Provlnclal Park
P.0. Box 657
Goroka, E.g,P. PNC

FTIRTHER INFORUATION
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Tslele Icland

Nature Reaene

flora and farrna LncludLng surrounding narlne llfe.

lst October, 1973.

15ln35r E 4.l0r S.

Sea level.

1.4 ha,

Government laqd

Island wlth ntce beaches and corale.

Eebaceous beach vegetatlon
Shrubs aod woodlande

Aaglstant Secretary
llatlooal Parke $enriee
Departoert of Envl.ronnent & Gonsenratlon
P.0. Box 5749
Eoroko.
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NAME OF THE PROTECTED AREA VarLrata

I'IANAGEMENT CATEGORY National Parks

LECAL PROTECTION
Courplete proteetlon for vegetatLon with lfunited hunting pernltted under
strlct control-.

DATE ESTABLISHM

GEOGRAPEIC LOCATION

ALTITTJDE

AREA

LAIID TEIIURE

PHYSICAL FEATURES

VEGETATION
Toprlcal Ralnforest wlth patches of grassland.

NORTEEII0RTE.!| FAIINA Bird of Paradlse.

CTILTI'RAL IIERITAGE Has KoarL tree houge

CONSERVATION I.{ANAGEMENT Controlled huntlng

ZONING
3 zones: l) Recreational

2) Area rrlth nlnLmum excess
3) Totally restricted area

SCIENTIFIC RESEARCE NTl

SPECIAL SCIENTIFIC FACILITIES Nil

18 Deceuber 1969

Central Provl.nce I47" 20-23' E 9" 26-30r S

f20 - I,057n

I,062 ha

Government land

Has scenlc areas

I Ranger-in-Charge
I Assistant Ranger

AssLstant Secretary
NationaL Parks Servlce
Department of EovLronment & Conservatlon
P.O. Box 5749,
Boroko, PNG

STAFF

FIIRTHER INFORUATION



NA}IE OF TEE PROTECTED AREA

I.TANAGEUENT CATECORY

T,EGAL PROTECTION
Conplete protection

DATE ESTABLISHED

186.

McAdan

NatLonal Parks

vegetatlon end huntlng.

lst July 1970

of

Uouataloous slth steep eJ-opes rlth narrow valleys and gorges but wLth sone
wLde flat bottoned valleys.

VECETATION
I.a-st sta;a; of vlrgln foreet of Hoop and Kl-lnkLL plne.

GEOGRAPSIC LOCATION

ALTITI'DE

AREA

I"AT{D TENURE

DISTI'RBANCES AT.ID DEFICIEITCIES
ltlning and Gardenl.ag near the

STAFF

FT]RTEER IMORMATION

Horobe Provlnce

670 - 1'980u.

21080.1 ha.

Governmeut laud

L46" 42t E 7" t5-19 | s

boundary by local vlllagers.

I Ranger-Ln-Charge

Ranger-ln-Charge
McAdan Natlonal Park
P.O. Box 127
Bulo1o
Morobe Province, PNG.

PEISICAL FEAI'T'RES
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NAUE 0F THE PROTECTED AREA Cape Won

MANAGEMENT CATEGORY

LEGAL PROTECTION

DATE ESTABLISHF,D

GEOCRAPHIC I,OCATTON

ALTITI]DE

AREA

LAND TENURE

PE'ITSICAL TEATURES

VEGETATION

ZONING
Two zones: 1. Memorlal Park Area

2. Plcnlc Area.

STAFF

TURTHER INTORMATION

Menorl.a1 Park

Protectlon of war relics

8th Oetober, 1973

East Seplk Provlnce 143" 40' E 3" 33-4rS

Sea level

105.42ha

Government land

Has a war memorial

General coastal vegetation conrnunity

I Ranger-1n-Charge.

Ranger-in-Charge
Cape Won Menorlal Park
P.0. Box 516
l,lewak, E.S.P. PNG

NAME 0F PROTECTED AREA Nanuk Island

I.IANAGEMENT CATEGORY Provinclal Park

Conplete protection of flora and fauna

26th November, L973

East New Brltaln Provlnce l5l"3r E 4"615

TEGAL PROTECTION

DATE ESTABLISI1ED

GEOGRAPIIIC LOCATION

ALTITIJDE Sea level

AREA 4.0 ha.

Governent land.LAIID TENURE

PEYSICAL FEATT'RES
An Ieland surrounded by beaches and coral reefs.

VEGETATION
Coconut trees and other coastal plants, Mangroves, trees and creeplng
plants.

STAFF I caretaker.

AssLstant Secretary
National Parks Senrlce
Department of Envlronnent & Conservatlon
P.0. Box 5749,
Boroko, PNG.

FTIRTHER INFOR},IATION
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APFBNDIX I

ACTS IilCLUDED I}I
"ngYr$ED tAmrNF,A t97t'

TlTLE

Custome

'Exports (Con'trol & Valuatlon)

Grrtrtural Developuenl

*Fauna (Proteettron and Controf)

l{atlossl Cultural Property (Preserrratlon)

t{atlonal Parks

Publlc Museuns & Art Gallery

Land

Laads AcqulsltLon (Eevelopment purpoeea)

Mlnlng Development

PeEro1eum (Proapectl.ng & Mlnlng)

Petroleun (Suboerged lande)

water Res0urces

Anrnal Dlgease and Control

Contlneutal Shelf (ttvtng Natural Resources)

Ftaher{ee

Foreetry

Foreetry (Prlvate deallnga)

Plant Dleeaee and Control

Whaltng

Quarantlne

Land Trespass

I{ater SupBly (Papua)

CNAPTER

r01

108

153

r54

1s6

t57

158

r85

L92

L97

198

r99

205

206

210

2t4

216

2L7

220

225

234

27L

328

*Departnent o,f, Envlronment and Conservation responslbtltty
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ACTS PASSED SINCE TNE

"REVrSm LAI{S 1975',

* Envlronmental Planning Act 1978

* Environmental Contaminants Act f978

Publlc Eealth Act (varlous auendnents)

l{lning Act (varlous amendmencs)

Bougalnvl-lle Copper Agreeuent

* Ihrnplug of l{astes at Sea Act

* Water Resources Act

Mlnl.ng (0K Tedl Supplenental Agreenent) Act

* Crocodlle Trade (Protectlon) Act

Customs (Prohibited Bxports) Regulations

Custons (Prohiblted Inports) Regulattons

* InternatLonal Trade (F1ora and Fauna) Act

* National Parks Act (supercedee Chapter t57)

* Conservatlon Areas Act

Preservatlon of Pollutlon of the Sea Act

Induetrl.al Safety, Health and Welfare Aet

Natloaal Standards Act

National Technlcal Standards Act

r974-82

r979

L973-75

L979

r983

r978

L979

*Department of Envlronment and Conservatl-on has the
responsl.blltty for the adnlnlstratl.on of these Acts.
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INTERNATIONAI ACREE}IENTS

PNG ls party to 14 conveotl.ons. Those wlth some envlronmentaUconservatl.on
lnpltcatlons are:-

l. Internatl-onal Plant Protectioa Convention, Rome l95l

2. Inter-natLonal Conventlon for the Preventlon of
Pollutlon of the Sea by 011, tondon 1954
(ae smeaded 11 Aprll 1962 & 21 October 1969).

3. Plaat Protectioa Agreement for the South-East
Asla and Paclflc Reglou (as anended), Rome 1956

4. Interinatl,onal Conventl.on on Clvl-l LlabllLty for
011 Pollutlou Damage, Bruesele 1969

5. Conventloo on the Preventloa of ltarlne Pollutlon
by Dunptng of tlaetes and other mstter. London

Mexico City
Moscow, 1972

6. Conventlon on Internatlonal Trade Ln Endaogered
Specl.es of !{11d Faune & Flora, Ilaehington 1973

7. Conventlon on Conserratlon of Nature ln the
South PacLfLc, ApLa 1976

8. Convention on the Prohlbttton of Military or
any other hostlle use of envlronmental
nodlficatl.on technlques, New York 1976

9. United Natlons ConventLon on the Law of the
Sea, Montago Bay L982
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SOLOMON ISLANDS

PARTI-GENEMLREPORT

INTRODUCTION

The Solomon Islands consLsts of e double chaln of slx large lslands and
numerous snaller ones, dispersed over 11400 kilometres. The larger lslands
are alike i-n that they have a central mountaln splne, falling away through
a serles of foothills to the coast. These larger lslands are rugged and
mountainous having peaks rlsing to an average helght of I,000 metres wlth
the highest being 2,45O metres.

Rlvers and creeks are numerous on all of the larger lslands as well as nany
of the snaller ones. The land ls donlnated by the presence of extensive
stands of virgl-n tropLeal rainforest. Almost 88"A of. the 28 mlllion hectares
is tree covered. Vegetatlon on the smaller islands usually consists of
thlck scrub with the inevltable scattertng of coastal coconut palm groves.
Both large and small lslands are fringed wlth extenslve mangrove growth ln
many areas.

There are at least six major J-agoons within the lsland groups which contain
very rich and diverse rnarlne llve and are dotted with hundreds of tiny
Lslands

The estlnated populatlon ln June 1980 was 228,000 which compares wlth the
I976 census total of 196,800. Accordlng to the government statistl-cs
offlce, the countryrs current annual growth rate is 3.42 and by the end of
1985 a projected flgure of. 270,000 rnay well be reached. Nearly half of the
populatLon is under the age of fifteen years.

About 947" of Ehe popul,atlon is Melanesian,
recent infl-ux of Micronesian settlers make
quarfers of Ehe populatlon are resldent in
vtllages all over the country.

wlth the Polynesians and the
up the rest. Well over three-
the rural areas scattered ln

POLICY

Solomon IsLanders have retalned thelr tradLtional system of rprotecEed
areast and other assocLated practlces for centuries. They value nature
highly and respect the resources lt provides, recognlsing that these are
essentlal for their llvellhood.

However, due to the l-mpact of the various deveJ-opment activl-tles whlch have
taken pLace ln recent years, Ehe sLtuatlon ls qutckly changlng. Econonic
Pressures have led to greatly lncreased denands on the environment and its
resources. In a snal1 country llke the Solomons where Che land area le very
llmlted' natural resources can be easily depleted lf their exploitation is
not controlled. Reall-satlon that tradltlonal rnethods of controlling
resourceft and protectlng areas have thel-r lfunitatlons has led to the
Lntroductlon of the concept of establishing parks, botanical gardens and
bLrd sanctuarieg Ln the Solooons,

The Solomon Islands protected area system began ln the early 1950rs when
the legal basLs for National Parks was establlshed by the Natlonal Parks
Act ln 1954, one of the statutes of the Britlsh Solomon Islands
Protectorate. Thts ltas followed by a Procl-amatlon whlch establlshed the
Queen Ellzabeth National Park whlch ls the only forually establlshed
national park ln the country. Its boundarles were anended by a legal noEice
ln 1973. There are many proposed protected areas which have been ldentifled
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but thcir establlshment has been prevented by numerous llroblems over the
years.

A proposal to conserve a number of snaller distlnctive areas of forest
types has been advanced but no formal protectlon measures have yet been
applied since much of the Land ts held in customary ownership. Several blrd
sanctuaries have been declared on some of the smal-ler islands. However,
these have suffered from habltat destructlon and poaching, since there ls
no one to pollce then.

There ls oow a growing interest frou the Provinces and some lndlvldual
landowners to have portlons of thel-r land set asl-de for parks or reserves.
Thls need has probably been highllghted by the uassLve forest destructLon
that ls taking pl-ace throughout the country due to logglng and the
Governnent has, for the first tine, establ-1shed the EnvLronment and
Conservation Dlvlslon ln the Mlnlstry of Natural- Resources whtch nill be
responsible for the settlng up of parks, wildltfe sanctuaries, botanlcal
gardens and reserves. The priority now ls to revLew the whole sltuation
regardlng much of the baslc issues related to the establlshnent of parks,
and to carry out a nationwide eanpaign to educate the people on the concept
of parks in general. Thts would clear up some of the present misunderstand-
ings and should lead to greater acceptabillty of the need for protected
areas.

CONSERVATION POLICY

There l-s no natlonal conservatlon pollcy as such and the inplenentation of
conservation princLples and practices has been left to those nlnlstrles
rrhich have dlrect responslblllttes Ln relatlon to resource development,
such as forestry, agriculture, flsherl-es and minLng. However since the
begi.nnLng of this year efforts have been made to complle the necessary
infornation for a . natLonal envlronment conservatlon pollcy whlch wtll be
presented to the Government before the end of the year.

LAWS

There are no specifLc laws regarding Parks, I.Itldlife, Reserves eccr excepc
for the Natlonal Parks Act of 1954 and perhaps the Wild Blrd Protectlon Act
r9r4/30.

Under the National Parks Act Ehe Queen Elizabeth Park was decLared by the
Proclamation No. 5 of 1954.

Under the Wild Bird Protection Act, five bird sanctuaries were declared by
proclanatLon over a number of years as follows:-

Tulagi Island
0ema Island & Oena Atoll
Island of Mandoleana
Island of Dalakalau
Island of Dalakalonga

10 November, 1930
17 October,1931
1 October, 1937
5 June, 1954
5 June, L954

A recently publ-tshed report contained the following comments regarding the
various laws concerned with environment and conservaEion.

a. Forestry and Ttnber Act 1969/77
An archaLc Act of narrow perspeccive provlding for timber use and for
the protectton of forests for tlnber use but uraklng no provi-sion for
other uses and values of the forest, the sole exception being 5.513
shich gives some scbpe for forest water catchment protection (the only
provLsion ln Solomon Islands legislatlon for control of disturbance ln
Itater catchnents). No provlslon exists for control of avoidable en-
vironmental danage and powers to control tl-nber wastage are lnadequate.
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Rivers, Waters Act 1964/68
Deslgned to protect uses of rlver wasters, thls Act provldes for
penaltl.es for damage' pollutlon to watercourses and theLr lraters,
but ls applled only to declared areas, of whlch there are very few.

Penal Code 1963/70
Penal Code, ln 5.172, provldes for penalties for polluting or
obstructlng rratercourses.

Envlronmental Health Act 1980
nagement an<l environment contamLnation

there is a fairly cornprehensLve coverage through regulatLons adapted
from the repealed Publl,c Health Act 1970. It covers protectlon of
water supplles and provides some capaclty for dealing wlth alr
pollutlon.

Torm and Country Plannlng Act 1979
ThLs Act provides for tree preservation orders for "any tree, groups
of trees or woodlands .... ln the lnterests of amenityr'.

Wlld Blrds Protectlon Act l9I4/30
sfon for controls on the kilJ-tng or

woundiag of scheduled blrds, for danage to thelr eggs, nests or for
sale of blrds or parts of birds. Sanctuarles for blrd protectlon can
be declared but ttprotection" covera only the blrds, their nests and
eggs. There ls no provislon for protectLve management of bird
habitats. The schedule of protected birds should be based upon
ecologLcaL lndlcators of thelr population status and need for thls
sort of protectLon. Sone of the llsted blrd names are erroneous; some
of the blrds llsted may not need all of the prorecrion afforded by rhe
legislatlon; and many blrds whlch are not llsted are in need of
protection. The ten doll.ar penalty level is lnadequate.

Minlng Act 1968/69
The MlnLng Act is lacklng ln that lt lncludes vtrtually no reference
to envlronmental constderatl,ons. The one exception ls a natercourse
protection requLrement which could be used to lmprove restrlctions on
prospectors and mlners ln the use and dlsposal of water and ln the
removal of vegetatlon when this night cause streambank eroslon.
Fortunately, however, the Act does glve the mlnister polrer to make
regul.ations. Wl-th nert Regulatlons formulated under the existLng Act a
good degree of envl.ronmental management mtght be achleved.

The Fisheriee Act gives power to the mlnlster to provlde for the
conservatlon and protection of flsh or any partlcular species of flsh.
An amendment to the Act to recognise the fact that -any endemic flsh
and crustaceans are present ln forest streans and rivers would be
approprlate.

Natlonal Parks Act 1954
@ type of strictly protected natural area whlch
ls not conslstent wlth current concepts of resource use, makes
lnadequate al-lowance for genulne customary needs, and places no
obllgation upon the adnLnietering agency to manage a natlonal park 1n
accordance wlth obJectlves for the park. rt Ls not a practlcal pLece
of legLelatton.

c.

d.

e.

f.

g.

h.

l.
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Lands and Tltles Act L968170
ldes for a PreservaElon Order whlcn can be

applled to "land ... a natrer of pubLlc lnteresE, by reasons of the
hlstoric, archltectural, tradLtLonal, artLstLc, archeaologlcal,
botanical. or rellglous lnterest attached thereto...rt.

The Act applLes only to government land (a mere 8Z of. the land area)
where, under a declared local planning scheme lt can be used to:'r...
protect features or areas of sociaL, hLstorLcal scene or architectural
importance'r,

t'... allocate or defLne the sltes of... nature reserves.."
Regulatlon nakLng powers under the Act glve consl.derable scope for
establlshLng protected areas on government Land.

The Act has been used as a basLs for establlehlng protected areas by
laws, e.g. Santa Isabel Provlnce (wlldltfe sanctuary) by-law f981.

The governoent ls lnvestlgating the possiblllty of a revlew of exlsting
protectlve leglslatlon and secondly, the development of new leglslatlon to
neet the current protected area needs of the Solomon Islands.

TRADITIONAL USE AIID KNOIfTEDGE OF MARINE SPECIES IN TEE SOLOMON ISLAI{DS

MarLne specl-es whlch lnclude flsh, sea turtles, sea grassea, sea algae and
sea-eheLls are nainly ueed by the Solouon lelanders as a source of food
(proteln). Addlttonal uses are also found with dolphl-ns, sea turtles and
the seashells. These wtll be stated ln detall ln the followlng sectLons.

(1) Marlne Flsh Specles are rnaLnly used as a source of food.

(2) Dolphln - fn addLtlon to the use of the fish (i.e. LLs flesh) as a
source of food (proteln), the teeth of the flsh are used quite
extensively;

1) in uraking necklaces
11) as a form of custom money for brlde prlces and for tradLng.
f11) ln decoration such as headbands for custom dancers and brides.

(3) Sea grasaes and sea algae, though not used so extenslvely are also
used as a source of food. The lnflated sac-llke appendages on sea
algae are edible and are eaten nostly by the younger kids. The frult
of a sea grass which ls conrmonLy found ln sandy areas of a reef are
also edible and these are eLther eaten raw or cooked ln banboq
contaLners. This ls used as a substitute for betel-nuts as well and 1s
chewed wlth leaves and lLne (calciun oxlde-Cao or powder from burnt
coral polyps).

(4) Molluscs (Blvalves - 1.e. those with two shells)

(l) Oysters: Clean oyster shells (1.e. shells whlch have been
previously cleaned wlth grlnding or volcanic stone are used:

f) for eatlng (i.e. as a spoon).
if) scraping coconut (1.e. meat from the kernel)
i11) ln harvestlng of taro (1.e. in cleaning the snall roors,

stem and l-eaves from the main root whlch will finally be
used as the root crop).

lv) Durlng the post-harvesting season for yams, cleaned oyster
shells are used ln the cuttlng of yams into snall pieces
which are usually left to dry for some tLne before the
pLantlng season.



glant clam are used:

f ) a lrater trough ln pl.gstys.
11) In the manufacture of bracelets for che wrlst, arm and legs

of men (warriors) during the olden days.
lti) as custom shel1 money by the Cholseul people for brLde

prlces and trading.

(3) cockl-es (cockl-e shells) - These resemble the cardLtas, a klnd of
hard shell with rldges on the outer surface of the shell which
are used for scraping coconut and eatlng (1.e. as a spoon).

v) by custom
around the
somewhere

(2) Clans (or elan

(4) Hdart Cockl-es (known as "Kea'l
ueed for scraping coconut and
tree which the local people use

(5) The shells of a small bivalve
beaches and ls l-ocally known as
ln the decoration of war eanoes.

t99.

dancers as a half moon pendant which ls hung
neek by means of a strlng and ls left to suspend

around the chest of the dancer.

shells) - large shells whlch are probabJ.y fron the

ln the Lau dlalect) shells are
the fruLt of a certain rmangroV€
as food.

which ls conrmonly found on sand
"SLsLle" (l-n Lau dlalect) ls used

(6) Pen she1ls - Very large shells wtrich resembLe oysters are wldely
used for the naklng of custom shell Doney on Malaita province.
the black parts (or beads) on the shel-l money came fron thte
she11.

(7) Lucinas (Luclnacea) - a large thlck shell- and some are colourful
(t.e. red narklngs around the lnside edge of the valves) are used
wldely by the Malalta people for naktng custom money. The red
Parts (beads) of qhe shelL money come from this partlcular shell.

(5) Molluscs (unlvalves, L.e. one shell)

(1) Poached egg cowrv (ovula ovum) - ls used by custom dancers durlng
a custom feast as a ceremonial regalia. Thls ls usually worn
around the head of the dancer. The shell is also used ln the
decoratlon of war canoes and custom houseg as well.

(2) Small Cowrles - are used Ln the decoratlon of lrar canoes and
baekets as well.

(3) Large huupback cowry - are used as slnkers on turtre D.ets and
other forms of flehing nets.

(4) Trunpet shells - are used Ln sendlng neasages (e.g. callrng of a
meetlng aad durlng trlbal wars ete) and is also ueed durLng
Joyous oecasLong such as ChrLstuas and New year.

(5) Cone Shells - are used Ln the uaklng of necklaeea. The colourful
round botton parts of the shell are usually used in thte case
shlle the other parts are chlpped off and throrn away.

(6) Auger ahells (Conacea) - long shell wLth nany whorled parts whlch
looks uore llke a borLng tool are used ln the decoration of arm
bands that are ueed by custom dancers. The bottom parts of the
shell are usually used ln thls way afrer belng ground down Lnto
snaller pieces.
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(7) Trochus st1ell (Trochacca) - are used for naking wrlst bands.

(8) Turban shells - the heavy operculun ls used ln games played by
snall chlldren (1.e. use slmilarly as coln money).

(5) Molluecs (cephalopods)

(1) Octopus and squid - are used by the local people as a source of
food and ls ueed as a baLt for flsh{ng.

(2) Nautllus shells of chLs anloal are used wtdely ln the
decoratlon of carvings and canoes and are used by the locaL
people ae a drlnking cup ae well.

Corals:

-ranchlng 

coral polyps are taken by the local people and are used for the
production of lLne (calclun oxlde (Cao) wtrlch Is used wlth betel-uuts.
Snalt coral stones are used on roads or pathways and the larger ones are
used for the eonstruction of artlficlal lslands'

Turtles (chelonla):

(1) ltawksbLll Turtl-e - The hardshel-L of the carapace is used for
natfng ear-rings and cornbs and ls also used on shell money (t.e.
the dlvlslon on large shel-l monles.

Crown Starfleh:
md-ffin- ccl-dentLy steps on lts splnes, the whole an{-al ls turned
upslde down ao that its mouth faces upwards. The personts foot is then
placed on the mouth of the etarflsh so that lt w111 suck the broken spines
out fron the foot.

PROTECTED AREAS

The only llsted protected area ls Queen Eltzabeth Park establlshed under
the Natlonal Parks Act No. 5 of 1954.

PROPOSED PROTECTED AREAS (Uap 1)

KEI: To proposed protected areas (Map l):

l. Mt. ealego - Guadalcanal
2. Mataniko Fal1s rl

3. Mt. Austln fl

4. Tenaru FalLs rl

5. Leer s Lake rl

6. Lauvl Lagoon rl

7 . Mt. Kaichul rl

8. Mt. Tatuve "
9. Mt. Poponanaslu tr

10. Mt. Makaraburu rl

11. Lake Te Nggono - Rennell Island
L2. Fauna and Flora Reserves - RennelL lsland
13. Vatuluma Posovl Cave - Guadalcanal
14. Lowland and upland forest - Kolombangara
15. Forest and blrd reserves - Rendova
15. Forest and bLrd reserves - Tetepari
L7. Forest and bird reserves - Ranongga
18. Forest and blrd reserves - GIzo
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19. Forest and blrd reserves - llkt Nl Masl-
2O, Forest and blrd reserves - New Georgia
21. Forest Reserves ' San Cristobal (Maktra)
22. Forest Reserves - Cholseul
23. Forest Reserves - Isabel
24. l.lountaln forest Reserves (wtth some lowland forest) - Malalta
25. Blrd Reserves for breedlng plgeons - Oema lsland
26, Forest Reserves - Vanlkolo
27. Forest Reserves - Santa Cruz
28. Forest Reserves - Santa Cruz
29. Sago Swanp Forest - Gudalcanal
30. Cauarlna I'Ioodland - San Jorge
31. Low woody regrowth - Nggatokae
32. Grassland terraces incised by wooded valleys - Guadalcanal
33. Megapod breeding and habltat areas - Savo Island

NOTE: A11 mangrove areas should be lncluded as Protected Forest.

NEEDS AND PROSPECTSPROBLEMS

Many Solomon Islanders are not aware how important conservation ls for the
future prosperity and standard of llving of the nation. There 1s a clear
need to wrnage and provlde natural resources for future generatLons ln such
a manner that an increased standard of llvlng is obtalned without undue
destructlon or degradation of the envlronment. Many developlng nations have
explolted their resources too qutckly and are now faclng problerns of
sEarvatlon, pollutton, over-Populatlon, urban mlgratlon, soll erosl-on,
drought, flood and coral reef destructlon.

Dr Arthur Dahl ln his report on conservatton Eo the Solomon Islands
Government tn L975 nrote: "The distinctive natural envlronment and
tradltlonal culture of the Sol-omon Islands are presently being altered and
lost as a secondary result of development activities. With approPriate
government leadershlp and plannl-ng, these sLde effects can be roLnl-mlsed and
avoided without signlflcantly affecting economLc developnent.

A more rational, envlronmental approach to devel-opment ln the Pasc could
have produced better returns from development".

The maln obstaces to conservatlon based development in the Solomons are:

a.
b.
c.
d.
e.
f..
8.

absence of conservation altareness at the poli.cy-naking level.
lack of environmental planning and rational use all-ocatlon.
poor leglslation and organisatlon.
lack of traintng and baslc lnformatlon.
lack of support for conservation.
lack of conservation - based rural development.
a mlsunderstanding that conservatLon w111 stop or hl-nder developmenr.
ReaLly conservatlon le the wise use of natural resourcea for sustalned
utLllsatlon wLth urany ratlonal and varying uses belng made of that
resource.

h. 882 of l-and is custoeary owned and outside the sphere of present
government lnfluence and Iaw.

1. landowners have ltttle cash lncome other than saLe of logs to tlnber
companies. Consequently, the l-and onner knows llttle about the
destructlve effects of logglng, ulnlng or agrlculture. (937" of. Solomon
Islanders are subsistence farmers and one fanlly ln seven has no cash
income whatsoever).

J. lack of fundlng for conservation efforts.
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k. custornary land owners tnay view the
vatLon purposes as LnfrLngement
accordlng to thelr custom^ary ways
contrary to government pollcy).

purchase of their land for con6er-
of thelr rlght to use t.re Land
(land allenatlon ls a problem and

LLsted below ls a posslble conservatLon strategy to help overcome some of
these problems:

Environmental Educatlon Ln prlnary and secondary schools, teacher Trainl-ng
@Institut1ons.Emphas1sshou1dbep1acedonthe
unlque Solomon Island plants and anlmals, nhy they should be conserved,
traditlonal and cornmercLal uses of the forest, the exploitLve effects on
the natural envlronment and the Lnfl-uence of forest on cltmate, soll and
marlne envlronments. Thls type of education would only be useful ln the
long term as school chlldren have very llttle say ln the conmunl-ty untLl
adulthood. More l-medl.ate educatlon needs are apparent ln the vlllages
where companl.ee are negotiatlng wlth land o$ners for cutting rights. A
recent report has stated that all accessible forest in Guadalcanal wt1l be
felled within 6 years and ln the Solonona as a whole vithln 14 years. In
most cases the l-and owner Ls at a very great dlsadvantage when deallng with
the professlonal tinber nan. They know very 1ittle of the consequences of
bad l-ogglng techniques and as a result the land becomes a scarred, eroded
or weed choked I-andscape of llttle use ln the future development of the
natlon.

The medla ls an effectlve nethod of lntroduclng neld or different rnethods of
conservatlon concepts and should be used extensively to aid any educatlon
effort,. Envlronmental prograumes ln pldgln should be pursued energetlcally
by Solomon Islands Broadcastlng Corporatlon (SffC1 and short sinple
articles by the press. Slide prograumes are very effectlve when used in a
vlll-age sltuation.

It ls nost important to lnclude the local land owners in any conservatLon
effort, Educatlon ls the key to this problen.

An Envlronmental Survev for the Solomon Islands: The flora and fauna of the
Solomons ls little known and detalled lnfornation on specie occurrence,
dlstrLbutLon and ecology Ls required for the establishment of sustalnable
forest unnagement practices. The South Paclflc Reglonal Envlronmental
Programrne (SPREP) could be of assistance wlth thls survey. So could the
Worldllfe Fund (WWF) and the International UnLon for Conservation of Nature
and Natural Resources (IUCN). It le reconmended that a general conservatlon
survey proceed as follows:

a. Revlew development obJectives ln relation to each of the conservatl-on
objectlves and deserLbe the extent to which each of the conservatlon
objectlves is or is not belng achleved - wlth partlcular emphasis on
the priorLty requirements and the status of and threats Eo the
Iivl-ng resources concerned;

b. fdentLfv the maLn obstacles to achlevlng the obJectlves and to
removlng or reducing the threats; and identify any special oppor-
tunitles there nay be overcomLng such obstacles;

c. IdentLfv the measures required to achleve the obJectLves and to remove
or reduce the threats to the llvLng resources concerned;

d. Determlne prlority ecosystems and species; the requlrements for their
conserrration; and how these requLrements couLd be met providing
plannJ-ng and management guldelines with respect to such ecosystems and
specles;
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Anal-vse present and planned activities; comparlng then wlth c, and d.,
and ldentify gaps that need fllltng and aetLvlrLes tl.at need
strengthenlng and support.

Estl-nate the flnancLal and other resources and the leglslative and
;AntnGEratlve measures, requlred to carry out the actlons Ldentlfled
and Ldentify the organlsatlone that should be lmplementlng then;

Propose ways of supplylng the financLal and other resources requlred
and of authorislng and equlpplng the appropriate government depart-
uents to lmplenent the requlred actlons, ldentlfylng the bodies that
possess the necessary resources and power of decl,slon;

h. Set out a plan of action to bring about the requlred polittcal
decLslons and al-locatlons of flnanclal and other resources;

t. Set out a programne of requLred measures, includlng adrnl-nlst.ratlve and
legislatlve neasures' for the malntenance of essentlal ecologl-ca1
processes and life support systems, the preservation of genetlc
dlverslty and the sustalnable utltisation of ecosystems and specLes,
notlng partLcularly those prlority requlrenents not yet met.

Conservation based rural development: As the populatlon increases more
forest Ls cut down to provide gardens, flrewood and vlllage areas. A recent
report stated that 30z of the forest on Malalta wlll- be cut down for
gardens before tt can be logged. Various agricultural practlces can be
pursued to reduce thLs inpact. Agro forestry ls one of these t,echnLques and
should be a prlorLty consLderation for the agrl-culture and forestry
divlsions as an improvement on wasteful and destructive slash and burn
farning techniques. Fuel-wood production is of utmost importance. There is
urgent need for agro-forestry ln the hlgh denslty population areas of
llalaita and the squatter settlements of HonLara.

Agro-forestry ls any sustaLnable land use systen that malntalns or
lncreases total yiel-ds by comblning food crops with tree crops and/or
lLvestocl: on the same unl-t of 1and, either alternately or at the sane time,
uslng management praetices that suit the soclaL and cultural characterls-
tlcs of the local people and the econoulc and ecologl-cal condLtlons of the
area. Agro-forestry decreases surface nater run-off, nutrient logs, soll
eroslon and recycles leached and percolated nutrlents and "pumps" new
nutrients to the eoil surface where they can be used by food crops.

It ls a mtrltl-purpoae agrtcultural- system providing food for hurnans and
lLvestock, flrewood, soil eroslon control, sanctuarles for blrds and
wlldlife' mulchLng and green uanure crops and many other products used at
the subslstence and export Level.

A Forest Reser:ve Systen: Any conservatLon effort should lnclude the
custotrary land owners of any glven area. thetr local knowl-edge and opLnLon
on how to manage an area should be taken Lnto conslderatlon. The problens
and solutl-ons should be explained to the satLsfactton of both partles.
Ideally a land zonlng system based on the followLng characteristlcg should
be used to effectlvely tranage forest areas for sustainable utllisatlons:

1. Outslde the conaervation dlstrLct

Urban/Industrlal" Developnenc areas
AgrLculture developnent areas - subslstence/plantatlon/other
Forestry areas
Forestry Plantation areas and fuel forests
Road/transport Lnf rastructure.

f.

g.

e.
b.
c.
d.
e.
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2. Inslde the Conservation Dlstrl.cts

a. Low density settlements
mall vlllages Ln forested areas

b. Non-inteneLve agrl-culture
tradltlonal gardenlng practices but {n lov populatlon itreas
fuel wood gatherl-ng
gathering customary materlals and mediclues
huntLng

c. Watershed protection
ltntt cradLtl.onal gardenlng to less erodable areas
ltntt fuel wood gathering
hunting (some restrLctlon or birds and possums)

d. Coastline and flsherles protection forest (mangrove)
llnited fuel wood gatherlng
huntLng (1lnited)

e, Recreational Parks and Forests
no gardenlng
no fuel wood gatherlng
custon rnaterLals and mediclne gathering
no lltterlng
no logglng

f. Ecol-oglcal reserves (strLct controls). These w111 be relati-vely
snall areas Ln comparison to the total area of each lsl-and and
w1l1 contaln important examples of Solomon Island plants and
aninals. They must be relatively untouched areaa and should
remaln that way ao as to preserve as far Lnto the future as ls
posslble the blological herltage of the natl-on. Poesibly because
of the strict control measureg needed for the sustalned
management of these area6 a system of coupensation may need to be
lmplemented.

This means that no conservatlon area should be purchased as
government land but should renaln che property of the customary
land owner. Possibly the land owner will help in the management
and preservatton of these ecologlcal reserveg. This wl11 ruean
that the land osnera wtLl take prlde and care for thelr unique
natural areas. They may even becoue a source of income as thelr
tourlsn potentlal ls reallsed. The foLlowing strlct controls
would need to be lmplenented ln any ecological reserve:

no gardening
no fuel wood gatherlng
no customar] mnggllals and rnediclne gathering
no hunting
no logglng
no lltterlng

- no minlng
no construction of houses, dams etc.
no removal of any materlals, animals, plants, wood,/stone or
otherwLse.

Effective Envlronmental Law and Policlng Systen: Effective and actlvely
pollced EnvLronmental Laws are essential ln controlling the extent and type
of envlronnental l-mpact created by natural reaource exploitation. The
inportance of pollcing environmental laws cannoL be over-emphasised.
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InapeetLon ehould 'be a regolar furtc. tlau of ene,ry governuent deParthent
il.nvolved ln ratural resoutrees exploitatton wLth en e:rvl.ronEeqtal qualft-y
cmdttee or statutory body nonltorlng the, overall progr,a"-"e. Lnspectl.on
and polletng of foreetry roads, tl.ober cghps, 1og pondsr, tl.nber exttractlolt
ruethod.s; type, olze and volune of 1ogs, export quotes and eroston p-roblene
need urgent prl-orlty.

Overall tlre envirenmental. laws and pollclng systens are arehatre,
non-functfonal and conpletely lnadequate for the present sltuation and neetl
pnlordty consid,eratlan.

i'r
i

-r-
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PART II: LISTED PROTECTED AREAS

NAME: QUEEN ELIZABETH NATIOITAL PARK

GENEML:
nffial basls for National Parks ln ttre solomons ls provldecl by the
Nattonal Parks Act No.5 of 1954 (cap 34) of the laws of rhe Sol.omorr
lslands and the Queen Elizabeth NaLional Park uas declared under
Proclamatlon No. 5 of L954, but amended by Legal Notice No. 29 of 1973.
Queen Elizabeth National Park ls the only listed protected area in the
Sol-omon Ielands.

Proposals have been made to conserve a number of smaller areas of distlnc-
tLve forest types, but since many are on land held ln native Customary
ownerehlp, no formal protectl-on measures have yet been applted. An arrange-
ment was nade to conaerve most of a narrow radlal strlp of forest on
Kolombangara Island shlch would otherwise have been logged. 

I

STATUS AND LEGAL PROTECTION
Nonlnally total protectlon, but squatters withln Honiara town boundary have
cultlvated substantlal areas of the remainlng woodland. FuIl protectlon
would now be polltLcally and phyelcally lnposslble.

DATE ESTABLISIIED
9 June L954, boundarles amended 5 Aprtl L973.

ALTITIJDE: 50 - 200 metres above sea level.

1,090 ha - reduced from 6,080 ha in 1973.AREA:

I"AND TENIIRE
Publlc ownership but much cultLvation by squatters from wlthin town
boundary. There ls polttical pressure to return the land to the orlglnal
custonary owners.

PHYSICAL FEATURES AND VEGETATION
and valleys, about half grassland and half

secondary forest donlnated by the Lntroduced tree Brousonettla_!"pyrif.r.
in many places.

NOTEWORTHY FATJNA

Very few animels, but nunerous specles of blrds.

AREAS EXCLUDED
sevdffi;nctuarl.ess1tuatedonsma111s1andsongroupsofis1ands
established under the Wlld Birds Protectlon Act (Cap 89).

TOURISM
EEElne part is close to the capltal of Honlara, and access ls by tarsealed
road, butlt acroas Mount Austen to the Lunga Val-ley to serve the proposed
hydro electrLclty dan site. Off the road access by tracks and footpaths.

RESEARCH
No speclal organlsatLon except for forestry planting trials on a srnall
block.

STAFF:
One Forest Ranger does part,-tlme forestry experLmental work ln the Park.

BTJDGET: NlI.
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MAP T.
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MAP 2.
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MAP 3
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TOKELAU

INTRODUCTION

Tokelau comprises three small atolls namely Atafu, Nukunonu and Fakaofo.
Each atoll consists of a number of reef-bound islets encircling lagoons.
These Lslets vary Ln length fron 90 metres to 6 kilornetres and l-n width
from a few metres to 200 meEres. At no polnt do they rise higher than 5
metrea above sea level.

The total land area ls only 12.25 sq. kn. Nukunonu, the blggest atolJ., Ls
4.7 sq km, Fakaofo ls 4.0 sq km and Atafu 3.5 sq kn.

Tokelau has an average mean temperature of 28"C. RaLnfall ls heavy but
irregular. Severe storms have on oecaslon caused wldespread damage, but no
such dlsastera have affected Tokelau during the past four years.

The population census of 2 November l98l recorded a population of 1572.
Atafu has a total of 554, (273 nales and 281 fenales). Nukunonu has a total
of 368 (f88 males and 180 fernales) and Fakaofo has a total of 650 (316
males and 334 fenaLes). An lnfornal head count in october 1984 showed a
total popul-ation of 1527.

GENERAL INFORMATION

Tokelau has no protected area system and no history of conaervation
policles as such. Conservation of Tokelau's national resources hs so far
been achleved through tradLtLonaL practlces. On atolls where the ecosystems
are very delicate, ecologl.cal errors can hardl-y be tolerated. Therefore the
need to take conservatLon precautlons ls anpllfied. The Agrlcutlure and
Fishertes cornrnittee, fomed last year, ldentifled conservation meaaures as
one of Lts obJeetLves. DiscussLons nere foeussed on the recent severe
depletion of clams (Iridoehna) and the gradual decllne ln the sea turtle
populatLon. Representatives on the cornmLttee from the three island councils
were encouraged to impose measures to reduce the rate of uncontrolled
harvestLng of the clam and to lmprove conservation practices for the sea
turtle. At Atafu the Council of Elders has placed a ban on the taking of
turtle eggs, except for a few that are allowed to be removed for the
purpose of hatching a pet turtle. Fakaofo and Nukunonu placed a ban on
harvestl,ng the clam, to be revlewed after one year.

The only internat.lonal agreenent ln
the Anerlcan Tunaboat Assoclatlon
Tokelau a specl-a1 provisl,on was
tradltlonal flshlng areas and the
fron ATA fishing.

whlch Tokelau has been involved is wlth
(ATA). At the reguest of the Elders ln
included in the agreetrent to protect
migration routes between the 3 atolls

l^Itth the steps taken by Tokelau Counclls to replenish the stocks of
above-mentioned species, we are more aware Ehan before of the need
Tokelau to draw up a plan for protected areas and conservation.

Address for contact:

Dlrector of Adninlstration
Offlce of Tokelau Affalrs
P.O. Box 865,
Apia
Western Samoa.

the
for
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TONGA

PARTI-GENERALREPORT

INTRODUCTION

The Kingdom of Tonga is an independent lsl-and nation in the South Paclfic
and ls located between LaEl-tudes 150'5 and 23.5"S and longltudes 173"W and
I77"rt. The Eotal land area of the Kingdon's I7l islands, of which 36 are
lnhablted, ls 750 kmz spreading over 360,000 kn2 of ocean. The natn island
groups are Tongatapu wlth 256m2, Ilatapal wlth 119 kn2 and vavaru wlth 143
kmz in area. (See Map I).

The totaL populatLon according to the 1976 Census ras 90,000. In 1984 the
total populatlon ltas esclunted Eo be more than 1041000 of which over 70,000
llved Ln Tongatapul 16'000 lived l-n Vava'u; 91700 in Eafapal and more than
5'000 ln 'Eua. The annual populatlon growth rate was estlmated to be less
tharr 2fl.

Tongans' like most Pacl,fic lslanders, have always lived close to the land
and the sea. The rlch sol1 of Tonga and the numerous reefs whlch surround
the lslands have provided abundant food for lts people. The plants, aninals
and scenery provlded insplration for poetry, legends and love songs. The
natural envLronuent ls the source of the "fLemallef', the feellng content-
ment and relaxatlon, whlch Tongans treaaure. Tonga, ls rron involved ln
extensLve agrLcultural, fisherles and econonic development. These proJects
must follow a rational- and planned programme in whlch their envlrorunental
effects are consl-dered.

The establLshment of marlne and terrestrial parks ls tlrnely and essenElal
before irreparabLe damage occurs and prlceless natural resources are lost
forever. Since the second South Paclflc Conference on National Parks and
Reserves beld ln Australla 1979, Tonga has made considerable progress in
environmental legislatlon and in stlnulatlng envlronmental awareness withln
the country.

CONSERVATION POLICY

The concePt of parks and reserves ls not nen to Tonga. Ahnost 40 years ago,
ln L946, rAta, the then MinlsEer of Lands, gazetted a park reserve at
l{aveluloto along the shores of Fangaruta Lagoon. Thls demonstrates fore-
slght on the part of the Tongan government, and sets the lega1 precedent of
parks and reserves adnlnlstration comlng under the Mlnistry of Lands.

In L972, Klng Taufatahau Tupou Meclared two reservesr on€ at Mul
Ilopohoponga and the other at the Hatamonga Trlllthon. Mui Eopohoponga ls a
2km gtretch of beach on the extreue eastern end of Tongatapu. The llafamonga
Trllfthon, the Stone llenge of the South Paclflc, ls a 23 hectare reserve.

The llaramonga consl.sts of tso upright stones 5n hl.gh whlch weigh 30 to 40
tonneE' and a cross pLece 6n Ln length. It was bullt by the fanoug TuLtL
Tonga, TurltatuL, about the year 1200 AD. Ac the request of the present
Klng of Tonga, who ls a descendant of Turltatui, the Hatamonga was aurveyed
uel.ag stellar and solar sightlngs. At 7.14 arn on Decembet 22, 1968, the sun
rose at the exact polnt on the horizon at the polnts predlcted by the marks
on the llntel.

Under the Parks and Reserves Act of 1976, Tonga has gazetted two natlonal
parks shlch couprise the entlre lslands of Monuafe and Malinoa and flve
marl.ne reaerves. Two reserves are the reefs whlch surround the lslands of
ll,allnoa and uonuafe, and the other three are reef s at pangaimoEu,
Eakaumamaro and Earatafu.
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Tonga wl-L1 soon have a maJor terrestrial park on the island of rEua whlch
lies 19 kn south south east of Nuku'alofa. 'Eua ls 20 km long .rnd 7 kn
wl.de. It is ltghtly settled and developed and geologically is the oldest
lsland Ln Tonga and possesaeg the most extensLve, undisturbed natural
habitacs ln the Klngdon.

The proposed national park on the east slde of the Lsland encompassesr
1,400 hectares and four maJor habltats: the rlnging reef, the coastal
reglon, the eastern rldge and the rldge sumnlt. The reef ls on the wlndward
slde of the island, ls subJect to extensLve wave exposure and consists of
terraced pool-s rlnged by the corrallne algae L.ithoannion sp. The outstand-
lng feature of the coastal reglon ls the Matalanga-ra-Maui wlth a natural
brtdge made of limestone 240 feet thick. Here the roof of a wave-formed
cave has collapsed leavLng a chasm 750n in dl.aueter. The eastern rldge
rlses abruptly from the ocean and the limestone cllffg are interrupted by
volcanlc terraces giving a statrcase effect. The terraces are densely
forested and streams and waterfal-ls cut across the cltffs providlng
maJeetlc scenery..

The park ln rEua, protects several specles of plants and anl-mals indLgenous
to the l-sland. The park includes fLve lndigenous specles of plants and
severel species whlch are found ln Tonga and Samoa, or Tonga and FlJi only.
The park also contalns some of the last stands of sandal-wood in the South
Pacific.

Isolated Lslands have snall populations of birds whLch are very sensLtlve
to changes ln thel"r environment such as Ehose caused by agrlcultural
developuent or the introductlon of predators and competLtors. Many species
of birds endenl.c to the l-slands of the South Paciflc have become extinct,
for exanple, the Hawal,Lan and Soclety Islands have tost 502 of thelr
avlfauna already.

Of the 47 specles of blrds known to occur ln Tonga, several are no longer
found on certaLn islands. Sone of Tongats birds such as the frult doves,
Ptilinnpus pozphygnaeeus and P. perousii, and the red-breasted musk parrot,
Posopeia tabuensis, are only found in Tonga and the nearby islands of Ftji
and Samoa. Of the 47 specles of blrds found ln Tonga, twenty-four occur lntEua. The most strlking are the brlghtly-coloured parrot, the elegant
whLte-talled troplc blrd, Phaeton Lephnus, and the Paeiflc pLgeon, Dueula
pacifiea, called t'Lupe" in Tongan. The "Lupett plays an lmportant role in
Tongan love songs, lit.erature and traditlon. Once abundant, Lts numbers are
dwlndling. It ls hoped that the park on 'Eua will gualtfy for lnternatLonal
recognltl-on as a IUCN "Island for Science Reserve'r.

We w111 propose that the entire island of tAta becomes a Biosphere reserve
under the "Man and Biosphere" programme.

Tonga is also consldering several national historical parks to preserve
sLtes of archaeologlcal, cultural and hlstorical lmportance. These include:

Pouono Natlonal Hlstorical Park
ng of Modern Tonga, proelained the Code of

Vavaru, the first wrl-tten law of Tonga and the basis of the present
constLtutlon. Topou I picked up a handful of soll and tossed lt into the
air and saLd rrKoe totua mo Tonga ko Hoku Tofla" whlch means: t'God and Tonga
are my lnheritance". Thls ls the national motto and a source of great pride
to all Tongans

Kanokupolu National Historical Park
In 1631, whtle slttlng under a koka tree (Bisehofia jauanicd, Ngata was
crowned the flrst Tulrl Kanokupolu and founded the house of Tupou, the
Present ruling family. Part of the orlginal koka tree is incorporated lnto
Ehe throne ln the Royal Chapel.
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Captain Cookrs LandLng Place
On 26th June, 1777, Captaln Cook Landed in Tonga and observed the solemn
ceremony of presentlng the first frults to the Sacred King, the TuL Tonga,
He landed at the banyan tree at rAlakl called the Maluualu-o'-Fulilangl.

Langl Mura Natlonal Hlstorical Park
In Ehe ancient capltal of the Tulrl Tonga dynasty at Mura, there are 28
tonbs of the royal fanilles whlch are huge stepped pyramlds faced wlth
large blocks of coral stone. The most rnagnlflcent ls the Langi Paepae-ro-
Telera which Ls 4ln long, 28n wide and 2,5n htgh. One "L" shaped corner-
stone ls 6.5n long on one slde and 2n long on the other. This langl was
probably butlt by the Tuirl Tonga, Telera.

ENVIRONMENTAL LEGI SI,ATION

Klngdon has enacted several pLeces of legisletion to manage and protect
natural and cultural resources of Tonga.

The Blrd and Flsh Preservation Act
tchlng or lnJurLng of certain specles of

fish' blrds and turtles and eatabllshes the lega1 authority to fine,
lmprlson and confLscate equlpment used ln catchl.ng protected anlmals.
EuntLng of turtles durlng the surnmer breedlng season of Novenber, Decenber
and January ls prohlblted, and huntlng of the Leather-back turtle
(Dernoehelys eoriaeed ls prohlbited altogether. Under rhls Acr, the rwo
naJor lagoons of Tongatapu, Fangaruta and Fangakakau are protected as areas
of envl.ronmental Lmportance. FLsh traps, danaglng the uangroves, drllltng,
dredglng or dlscharge of any effluent are prohtblted. These lagoons are
luportant sltes of fish breedlng.

The PreservatLon of ObJects of Archaeologlcal Interest Act 1969
Thls Act protects the archaeologlcal, cultural and hletorlc resources of
Tonga. A11 excavatLons and lnvesElgatlone must be approved by the Tonga
Tradltlon Coml.ttee and no obJect of archaeologlcal lnterest nay be removed
from the KLngdorn, temporarlly or permanently, wlthout a permit from the
Comlttee. Wlthln tlto years, all lnvestLgations must produce a published
sclentlfLc report.

The Tourlst Act 1976
ffitheTongaTour1stBoardandtheTongaVis1torsBureau
to develop tourism for the benefit of all Tougans and to licence, regulate
and control the tourlst lndustry.

The Parks and Reserves Act 1976
and Reeerves Authorlty to protectr meosg€

and develop natural areas Ln the KLngdon. Accordlng to the Act I'Every park
subJect to any eondLtlons and restrictLons which the Authorlty nay lmpose,
shal-l be adnlnLstered for the beneflt and enJo)'eent of the people of Tonga
and there shall be freedom of entry and recreatLon thereln by all persons.
Every reserve, subJect to any condltlons and restrl.ctlons rhich the
Authorlty nay lmpose, shall be admlnletered for the protectlon, preserva-
tlon and malntenance of any valuable feature of such reserve and actl-vitLes
thereln and eotry thereto shall- be strlctly ln accordance with any such
conditlons and restrlctLons:.

PARKS AIID RESERVES ADMINISTRATION

Under the Parks and Reser:ves Act of L976, a Parks and Reserves Authorlty
was establlshed wlthin the Mlnlstry of Lands, Survey and Natural Resourees
to protect' xnanage and develop natural areas ln the Klngdon. The Authorlty
Ls headed by an Ecologist and Envlro mentall.et who ls dlrectly responslble
to the Superlntendent. of Lands, Survey .and Natural Resources. There are
also two Park Rangers dlrectly responsLble to the head of the Authorlty.
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In addl.tLon to the general administratlon of parks and reserves, the
AuthorLty l.s also responslble for envLronnental Lmpact assesseuenu of all
physlcal developments' physical planning and envlronmental educatLon. A
ootable recent achievement ln envLronmental- educatLon has been the
lnpleuentatLon of a National EnvLronment Awarenesg Week ln the flrst week
of June each year for the past three years. see Appendtx I for the
Prograrue

CONCLUSION

Tongata interest Ln conseryatl.on and Natlonal parks was aparhed by the Hon.
Baron Tulta' Mlnleter of Landsr Survey and Natural Resourceg, who attended
the flret South PacLflc Conference on NatLonal Parks and Reserves held tn
tfelllngton iu L975.n Slnce then, Tonga hss enacted leglslatlon, protected
certaln ereas and began the proeese of publle educatlon. Iile are otplnl.stic
about the parke and the lnfluence chey rl11 have on the future of Tonga.
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APPENDIX I.

PROGRAI.{ME FOR TEE NATIONAL ENVIRONMENT AWARENESS WEEK

JtrNE 23 - 7, 1985

Sunday 2 June

AI1 rellglous denomlnatlons are requesEed ro screns the imporEance of
envlronmental conservation Ln thelr morning servlces.

Monday 3 June

A Natlonal Tree Plantlng Day ln whtch all ap1 holders are asked to plant a
tree of thelr own cholce but preferably sonethLng to enhance the naturaL
envl.ronment. The Forestry dlvLsion of the MLnlstry of AgrLculture has
agreed to supply seedLings free of charge and these wlll be plcked up frorn
speclfl.c locatlons throughout the country. The old replanting progrannae of
the Norfolk plnes on Tufl. Road wilL also be conpLeted.

Tuesday 4 June

Slnglng competitlon for pa{meiy School Chlldren at the Fatonelua Troplcal-
Garden and the theme of the conpetitLon l-s the coneervation and enhancement
of che envLronmenc. Prl-zes w111 be glven.

Dlsplays on varlous iseues relevant to envlronnental management wtll also
be staged at Faronelua Garden for the general publtc to observe. Any
querLes wlth respect to these dlsplays w111 be very nuch appreciated.

I{ednesday 5 June

Natlonal Clean-up Day for the whole Klngdon and all people lncludlng
echools, churches, Government nlnistrLes/Departments, local businesees,
quasl governnent boards and private clubs are asked to partLcLpate Ln the
cleanlng-up prograrme.

Thursday 6 June

Panel dlscuealon over the alr on the toplc t'Is Lt worthwhlle couservLng the
natural environment?rt Members wilL be lnvlted frou varlous Government
mlnlst rles/Departnent s .

Frlday 7 Jtme

Preaentatlon of prlzes for the wlnuere of the Essay t{rlttng Conpetltlon for
Seeondary School Chlldren. The winnlng eeaay wtll be publlshed ln the

.Frldayrg edltlon of the local newspaper, the Tonga Chronlcle.

In the evenlng, a closlng-addreee wtll be nade by the llon. Ulnister of
Lands, Sunrey and Natural Resources, the llon. Baron Tulta.
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MAP 1.
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VANUATU

PARTI:GENEMLREPORT

INTRODUCTION

The Anglo-French Condomlnium of Ehe New HebrLdes became the lndependent
Republlc of Vanuatu on 30 July 1980. It conslsts of a chain of islands
which form a s{ngJ-e archipelago runnlng southwards from a l-atltude of 13
degrees south for a distance of 800 kllometres. Its land area is l2,l89
square kilouetres comprises of LZ maln and some 60 smaller lslands, the
largest belng Espiritu Santo, Malekula and Efate. Port Vlla, the capltal,
ls situated on Efate. (See Map 1.)

The total populatlon ls approxLnatel-y 130,000 of whl-ch an estimated 16,000
fanllles farm the l-and. Custom and land are an integral part of llfe and
despLte the changes which developnent and progress have brought, both are
as lmportant now as they were 100 years ago. The Constltutlon requires that
the rutes of cugtom shall form the basls of osnershlp and use of Land. It
also streases that every person shall have a fundamental duty to hlnself
and hls descendents and to others to safeguard the national wealth,
reaources and envlronment in the Lnterests of the present generation and
future generatlons.

POLICY

Vanautu has not yet establlshed lts pollcy on environrnental issues. At
present two Mlntstries are closely lnvolved wlth the subJect - the Mlnlstry
of Lands, Energy and Rural l.later Supply ls responslble for "the environment
and lts conservation", and the Ml-nistry of llome Affairs for "town and
country planning". Overseas recrul.tment is currently ln hand for an
Envlronmental Officer and a Physlcal Planner.

Government ls also conslderLng lnltlatlves in envl-ronnental assesament and
adnlnistratLon. There are a number of donor agencles whlch are keen to
support consultancies and approaches are proposed through the South Pacific
Reglonal EnvLronment Programre (SPREP). A course on Tralnlng for Rural
Environmental Management, Lnvolvlng l0 to 12 partlclpants ls under
conslderatlon.

A enall nuuber of protected areas have been ldeutifled. These are
predomlnantly coastal areas set aside for publlc recreatLon. Ttrey are
detalled under the List of Protected Areas ln thls revlew,

LAW

Prlor to lndependence the French, Britl-sh and CondomLnLun Governnents owned
numerousl patcela of land throughout the country. These were known as state
land and at tndependence the Land Reforn Regulatlon No. 3l of 1980, whlch
naa brought lnto force on the day of Independence, ruled that all state
land should vest 1n the Vanuatu Government and be publtc land for the
benefLt of the Republlc. A sLgnlflcant number of these parcele were
narltL[e zones whlch comprised long dietances of coastal land about 100
Eetres wide.

Governuent pollcy on thls ex-state land ls to surrender as mrch as posslble
back to the custonary owners. Only land whtch contalns a Government asset
such as a school or a cllnLc or whtch has development potentLal. of natlonal
slgnlflcance' ls nornaLly retaLned. Ilowever, l-n additlon Government also
gl.vee consLderation to areas whtch offer recreatLonal beneflts and a number
of shorellne areas have been retalned and accorded the protectlon of publlc
land for publtc reereatl.onaL purposes.
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The Land Reform Regulatlon also empowers the Mlnlster responsible fnr llnds
to declare any land to be publlc land. This ls only done on rhe advice of
Councl.l of Ml,nlsters and after consultatLon wich the customary owners.
FollowLng requests by the Local Governnent Council, proposals are beLng
coneldered to declare some areas on the Lsland of Esplritu Santo to bepublic Land. Again these are to be used for recreational purposes.

Under Sectlon 20 of the Flsheries Act No. 37 of 1982, the Minl.ster respons-
lble for flsheries nay, after eonsultatlon wlth oh,ners of adJolnlng land
and wLth the apProprLate local- government councl.l, declare any area of
Vanuatu ltaters and the seabed underlylng such waters, to be a marlne
reserve. On 18th November 1983 an order was made declarlng an area off the
south coast of Eeplritu Santo fsland to be a marl-ne reserve. Thls area
lncludes the wreck of the war-tlme troop shlp I'President Coolldgel which
was sunk and now lies on the sea bed.

Section 2L of the Forestry Act No. L4 of. 1982, makes provlsion for manage-
ment' control and protection of land for certain purposes. This enabl-es the
Mlnigter responslble for forestry to forbid or restricE clearlng or otheractLvities and provlde management, control and protection of areas to
Preserve the ecology or conserve the land for a speclfic purpose. proposaLs
are being considered to apply thls law to an area of indigenous forest on
Erronango Island where a lfunlted number of island Kaurl t.rees exlst.

The contributlon nade by tradltional custom and practlces Eowards protected
area and conservat.lon objectives, has yet to be assessed. It is however,
expeeted to be slgnLficant. For exauple lt ls known that seasonal custotrl
tabus are applied lu certaLn coastal waters where fish are known to gather
for breedlng. Thie ensures that harvest elsewhere can be sustained. dlso an
l-mportant archaeloglcal slte on Eretoka Island is protected by custom
tabus. There ls, therefore, undoubtedly a need to tap thls custom
knowledge.

PARKS AND RESERVES ADMINISTMTION

Orders under the Land Reforn Regulation are made by the Minister of Lands,
Energy and rural l{ater Supply and are applied by staff of the Depargment of
Lands. Any land survey requirements are undertaken by the Departnent of
Land Surveys. The need to physically nanage publlc land which is used for
recreatlonal purposes has not yet arlsen, but lt is llkely that on Espirltu
santo' this ducy wtlL fall to the local government council.

The Luganvllle branch of the Fisheries Department ls responsible forpolicing the marine park off Espirltu Santo where there Ls a coroplete ban
on flshing and on the removal of any coral or other narlne ltfe. The wreckof the President CooLldge attracts a large number of scuba dlvers to thepark. These mostly eome from overseas.

The Department of Agriculture and Forestry will be responsible for the
manageuent and control of the proposed forest reserve on Erromango Island.

ADDRESSES

Recreational Reserves (public land).
a. Department of Lands

Ministry of Lands, Energy and Rural l^later Supply
P.O. Box 151,
Port Vila,

b. Department of Local Government
Minlstry of Houe Affalrs
P.O. Box 156
Port VLla.
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MarLne Parks

Department of Fisherl-es
Mlnlstry of Agriculture, Flsheries and Forestry
P.O. Box 129
Port Vila

Forestry Reserves

Departnent of Agriculture and Forestry
Minlstry of Agriculture, Fisheries and Forestry
P.O. Box 129
Port Vlla

LIST OF PROTECTED AREAS

RecreatLonal Reserves

a. Tlrle No. 1258
Sit,tat.d on the Island of Efate
Extent : 39 hectares
DescrlptLon: Maritine zone predornlnantly sand beach.

b. Tltle Nos. 386 (part) 388 (parr)
Sltuated on the Island of Aore
Extent : 20 hectares approxlmately.
Descriptlon: Marltlme zone predominantly sand beach.

c. Tltle No. 414
Eltuaffion the Island of Aore
Extent : 37 hectares
DescrLptlon: Marltime zone predoninantly sand beach.

d. Tlrle No. 830
Sltuated on the Island of t'lalo
Extent : 11 hectares
Descriptlon: Marltime zone predonlnantly sand beach.

Marlne Parks

An area of waters sltuated off the coaat of the lsland of Espl-rltu
Santo,
Extent: 3 square miles
DescriptLon: off Mllllon Dol-lar Polnt Ln the segond channel, the

area lncludes the wreck of the Amerlcan troop shlp
"Presldent CoolJ.dge'r. Thls sank i.n Ig42 when it
accldently struck a US nlne. It Ls a large vessel which
lles with lts bow sectlon Ln 60 feet of water and its
stern Ln 240 feet.

LIST OF PROPOSED PROTECTED AREAS

Forest Reaerves

Tltle No. J708 (part)
Sltuated on Island of Erromango
Extent: 500 hectares nlniuum
Descrlptlon: An area of indigenous forest whlch contalns a linlted

number of trees of the lsland kauri specLes (Agathis
Mecrophglid. The obJect of creatlng the reserve ls to study
the ecology of the specLes ln lts natural habltat and to
maintaLn a seed supply.
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Recreatlonal Reserves

A Jolnt request has been nade by the Santo/Malo Local Government Councll
and the Santo Land Council for nlne coastal areas to be declared publlc
land for recreatLonal purposes. Seven of these are on the island of Esplrtu
Santo and tno are on Malo Island. Government has signified lts approval
subject to agreement by the Local l-and owners.

Details are as follows:

Santo

1) Tttle No. 899 Malau Island 3 hectares
ii) Tttle No. 479 (part) Saraoutou, tlro parcels of approxinately 5

heetares and 8 hectares.
111) Title 381 (part) Palikulo approxlmately l0 hectares.
lv) Tttle 60f (part) Ratard Plantation two parcels of approxtantely 10

hectares and l2 hectares.
v) Tttle 989 (part) Venue River approxlmately 8 hectares.

Malo

i) Tl-tles 7O9 and 710 (part of each) Asuleka lsl-and approxlmately 5

hectares
il) Tltle 706 (part) approxtmately 40 hectares.

PROBLruS, NEEDS AND PROSPECTS

I,{ith Vanuatu norl strlvlng for economl-c independence, economlc consldera-
tions Lnevltably tend to domlnate all developnent proJecLs. Natlonal parks
and reserves unfortunately donr t score well in thls respect and tend to be
regarded as a luxury the country can't afford. Thls is undoubtedly a
misconeeption but nevertheless lt ls fairly wldespread and there is a need
to educate and convince Government Mintstrles, local government
authoritLes, custom land owners and people ln the privat.e sectors that lf
our natural resources and environment are to be safeguarded, then the
creatlon of parks and reserves are a vltal essentlal, not an extravagance.

Lack of expertlse for natural resources management and envlronmental
protectlon Ls a very real problen. It can only be solved by funported
technology and thl-s is already under consideratlon. However, it is a
subJect whlch in view of the strong elenent of Ni-Vanuatu custon ln terms
of custom resources ownership, w111 requLre very careful selectlon and
control.

Despite the lmportance of parks and reserves, financial costs are
inevitably a problen. Again to solve Lhls we will have to look to overseas
donors but perhaps the expense may not be as great as we fear. We are also
certaln that early investment Ln envlronmental- protectlon is aLways a lot
cheaper than trying later to repair danage incurred through neglect or
omLssion.
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PART II: INFORilATION ON PROTECTED AREAS

NAl,tE OF AREA: Title No. 1258 - I{hltesands-Efate

I'{ANAGE}fENT CATEGORY Recreational Reserve

LEGAL PROTECTION
Not yet cstabllshcd but complete protcction of vegetation and natural
envlronment intended.

DATE ESTABLISHED 27th Decembcr, 1984

GEOGRAPI{ICAL LOCATION
Longltude: 168'25'E. Latltude: l8o 12tS. Approxinately 15 kn frorn Port Vila
town by dlrect l-ine.

ALTITUDE: Sca level.

AREA:

LAND TENI]RE:

CT'LTTIRAL HERITAGE

39 hectares

Government owned.

PHYSICAL FEATIIRES
Coral fornatlon wLth sandy beaches. Rainfall 2,500un to 4,000m per year.
Temperature: 18oC to 33'C.

VEGETATION:
Coastal trees (comnon spccles, e.g. Baringtonia, Calophyllwt and
Tenninalia) vlth eplphytic ferns and orchlds and strand plans.

NOTEWORTII FAT]NA Only common specles as far as is known.

Nooe known.

LOCAL POPULATION Nil

ZONING Nll

CONSERVATION }TANAGEMENT

Enactment and enforcement of local by-laws to prohtblt litter, damage to
vegetatton and the const.ruction of unathorised bulldtngs.

DISTI]RBANCES AND DEFICIENCIES
ton and personnel to prevent littering and

damagc to vcgetatLon.

SCIENTIFIC RESEARCH Ni1

SPECIAL SCIENTIFIC FACILITIES NTl-

PRINCIPAL REFERENCE MATERIAJ, Nll

STAFF NTl

BUDGET NTl

LOCAL ADMINISTRATION Sccretary
Efate Local Governnent Council
P.O. Box 202
Port Vlla

See atcached Maps, I, 2 and 3.}'IAP:
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TLtle Nos. 386 and 388 Buearo Aore

Recreatlonal ReserveMANAGEMENT CATEGORY

LEGAL PROTECTION
Not yet established but complete protection of vegetatl,on and natural
environment intended.

DATE ESTABLISHEI)

CI]LT:TIRAT HERITAGE

LOCAL POPTILATION

CONSERVATION I,IANAGEMENT

Nl1

20th September, 1984

GEOGRAPHICAL LOCATION

@ E. Latitude: l5o 33rs. Approximarely 4 kn from
Luganvllle town by dlrect Line.

ALTITIJDB: Sea Leve1.

20 hectares

Government owned.

. AREA:

LAIID TENIIRE:

PHYSICAL FEATI]RES
Coral forrnatLon with sandy beaches. Ralnfall- 2,500nn to 4r000run per year.
Temperature: 18"C to 33"C.

VEGETATION:
ffiFir".s (conmon species, €.g. Bartngtonia, Calophylltm and
?ernitnLial wtth eptphytlc ferns and orchids and strand plants.

NOTET.IORTE FAIJNA Only conmon specles as far as ls known.

None known.

Nt1

Enactment and enforcement of local by-laws to prohibit li-tter, danage to
vegetatLon and the construction of unathorised bull-dings.

ZONING Nll

DISTIIRBANCES AND DEFICIENCIES
Lack of controlling legislatlon and personnel to prevent litrering and
damage to vegetation.

SCIENTIFIC RESEARCII

SPECIAL SCIEMIFIC FACILITIES Nil

PRINCIPAL REFERENCE MATERIAL Ni]-

STAI'F Ntl

BUDGET N1]-

LOCAL ADMINISTRATION Secretary
Santo/Ma1o Local Government Council
P.O. Box 239,
Luganville

See attached Maps 1, 2 and 3.MAPS
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Ti.tle No. 414 Aore

Recreational ReserveMANAGE{ENT CATEGORY

LEGAL PROTECTION
Not yet established but conplete protection of vegetatlon and natural
envlronment lntended.

DATE ESTABLISHED

GEOGRAPITICAL LOCATION
Longltudet 167o 7'E. Latltude:15o 36tS. Approxlnately 1l kn from
Luganvllle town by direct Line.

ALTITUDE: Sea level.

AREA: 37 hectares

Government owned.LAI{D TENIIRE:

PEYSICAL FEATURES
Coral formatLon wlth sandy beaches. RalufaLl 2r500m to 4r000'nm per year.
Temperature: lSoC to 33"C.

VEGETATION:
EFaI rre"s (connon species, e.g. Baningtoni.a, CaLophyLLwt and

Temi.rwlia) wlth eplphyttc ferns and orchl.ds and strand plants.

NOTEI{ORTH FATINA Only com'non specles as far as is known.

None known.

20th Septenber, 1984

CIILTUML IIERITAGE

LOCAL POPTILATION Nll

CONSERVATION MANAGEMSNT
Enactment and enforcement of local by-laws to prohtblt lLtter, danage to
vegetation and the constructlon of unathorised bulLdings.

ZONING NtI

DISTI]RBANCES AND DEFICIENCIES
fon and personnel to prevent llttering and

damage to vegetatlon.

SCIENTIFIC RESEARCIT Ntl

SPECIAL SCIENTIFIC FACILITIES Ntl

PRINCIPAI R.EFERENCE T'{ATERIAL Nll

STAsF Nll

BI'DGET Ntl

LOCAI ADMINISTMTI0N SecreEary
Santo/Malo Local Governnent Council
P.O. Box 239,
Luganvllle

MAP See attached Maps 1, 2 and 3.
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NAME OF AREA: Title No. 830 Naomebaravu-Malo

I'IANAGEIIENT CATEGORY Recreational Reserve

I,EGAL PROTECTION

@sneabtrtconp1eteProtect1onofvegetati<llran<|natttr;tl
envlronment lntended.

DATE ESTABLISRED 20th September, 1984

GEOGMPHICAI LOCATION
Longltudet 167" 15' E. Latltude: 15o 44ts. Approxlnately 20.5 kn from
Luganvllle tolrn by direct 1lne.

ALTITIIDE: Sea level.

AREA: ll hectares

LAI{D TENIIRE: Government owned.

PIfiSICAL FEATURES
Coral foruatlon wlth sandy beaches. Ralnfall 2r500rr"n ro 4,000m per year.
Temperature: 18"C to 33oC.

VEGETATION:
ZET-irees (cor'mon specles, e.g. Baringtoni,a, CaLophyLLwt and

Terninalial wlth eptphytlc ferns and orchids and srrand plants.

NorEI.roRTH FAIINA only conmon species as far as is known.

CIILTURAL HERITAGE None known.

LOCAI POPIITATION Nil

CONSERVATION I'{ANAGEMENT

Enactment and enforcement of locaL by-laws to prohiblt litter, damage Eo
vegetatlon and the construction of unathorised buildings.

ZONING Ntl

DISTURBANCES AND DEFICIENCIES
fon and personnel to prevent llctering and

darnage to vegetation.

SCIENTIFIC RESEARCH Nll

SPECIAL SCIENTIFIC FACILITIES Nll

PRINCIPAL RSFERENCE MATERIAL Nil

STAFF Ntl

BI.IDGET Ntl

LOCAL ADITTINISTRATION Secretary
Santo/Malo LocaL Government Councllp.0. Box 239,
Luganville

UAP See attached Maps l, 2 and 3.



MANAGEUENT CATEC0RY Natl"onal Park

LEGAL PROTECTION
Complete protectLon of all parine life and the wreck nlth all its content.

DATE ESTABI,ISIIED lSth Novenber 1983

CEOGRAPITICAL LOCATION

@r. Latitude: 15o 3l rs. Approxlmately 6 kur f rom
Luganvllle town by direct 1ine.

NAME OF AREA

ALTITIJDE:

AREA:

LA}ID TENI'RE

PEYSICAL FEATURES

VEGETATION

NOTEWORTI{Y FAIINA

CULTI'ML HERITAGE

LOCAL POPITTATION

225.

President Coolidge Marlne Park, Espirl,tu Santo

Sea level.

3 square nlles.

Part customary and part Government owned.

Under-water coral reef and sea bed.

Not appllcabl-e.

Only cornmon specLee as far as ls known.

None known

Ni1

CONSERVATION MANAGEMENT

toensurethatmar1nelifeandcont,entsofthe]
wreck remain unharned and undlsturbed.

ZONING: NlL

DISTIJRBANCES AND DEFICIENCIES
ing and the removal of objects frorn the wreck

occur whlch are difflcult to poLLce owtng to shortage of sLaff.

SCIEMIIFIC RESEARCH Ntl

SPECIAL SCIENTIFIC FACILITIES Nll

PRINCIPAT REFERENCE MATERIAL U.S. World War II records.

STAFF:
Occasional coverage by Department of FLsheries staff.

BUDGET: Nil

LOCAL ADMINISTRATION: Secretary,
Santo/Mal-o Local Government CounciL
P.O. Box 239,
Luganvllle

MAP See attached Maps 1, 2 and 3.
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MAP 3.
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WALLIS AND FUTTJI\A

GENEML REPORT

The TerrLtory of Wallis and Futuna corrsists of three islands l,lallis,
Futuna and Alofi - having a tocal land area of about 160 knz.

fts populatlon was sllghtly over 12,600 at the last census taken ln
February f983. This flgure, however, only takes into account peopl-e
actually livlng in lhe Terrltory, and there are as many people again
residing outslde lt, mainly in New Caledonia, Vanuatu and France.

The Terrltory has several protected area.s:

1. A forest area of about 30 hectares around the large volcanic lake
Lalolalo on the western slde of Wallis fsland. Thts is the Vao-Tapu
(1.e. sacred or forbidden forest).

For very many years this area remained untouched and no felling or
clearl-ng was ever done. The forest nas always regarded as lmportant
for ensurlng the regular rainfall necessary for growth of crops and
maintenance of luxuriant natural vegetation, and to feed the
groundwater table from which the populatlon draws lts drlnking water.
For as long as anyone can reuember, ln fact from the ancl-ent tlnes of
our ancestors, it has always been strlctly forbidden to groe, crops in
this area or to even enter it surreptlously.

Speclal measures have been taken to protect it agalnst bush flres, arrd
huntlng for plgeons or flylng-fox 1s also restrlcted.

1t must be noted that this "legislation" is not wrltten down anywhere.
Restrictions and regulatiorrs are decreed orally by the Klng and the
Council of Mlnlsters and relayed by word of uouth by che distrlct or
vlllage chlefs to thelr subjects. Nowadays the radio is also used to
broadcast such lnstructions.

It is however regerettable that in 1980 certain indlviduals flaunted
this leglslation and took lt upon themselves to clear part of this
reserve. At present, order has been restored and tighter control is
belng exercised.

The second proEected area is the central plateau (Toafa, i.e. the
desert), also on Wallls Island.

Geologically it is made up of poor lands and was for a long time
classlfled as a secondary zone, unsultable for crops. The vegetatlorr
in thls area, shlch extends over more Ehan 75 hectares, consists
nalnly of ferns and pandanus.

slnce the l960rs, attempts have been made to develop this area by
planting it with caribbean pine and other imported trees. Ar the
Proper age for felllng, these trees could yleld excelLent Jolner;z or
bulldlng tlnber.

A set of reguLations was drawn up by the customary and adml,nlstratlve
authoritLes' prohtbiting the establishrnent of new crops in the area
and the buildlng of houses. Fell-ing of exlsting trees ls authorlsed
only at the end of a prescribed period.

1
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To guard against bush fires, elght to ten metre wide strlps, called
fLre-breaks, have been cut through the plantatlons ln a regular square
pattern. Their maintenance ls carrled out by the Forestry Section of
the Terrltorlal Rural Economy Department.

On Futuna Island, the mountaLns and mountaln slopes are also protected
areas.

In additlon to clearlng belng prohibited, reafforestatlon is being
carrled out wlth pl.nes, tamanou (Calophyllwt tnophyllwil and othei
local species. The recent practice of pl-anttng fodder crops is giving
promlslng signs of rapldly enrlching the solls in thls area and
improving thelr capaclty to withstand erosion and the action of
run-off water.

4. Laetly, the coastline is among the protected land areas.

The populated portion of both Wallis and Futuna Isl-ands Ls the coast-
lLne. Sandy ln parts' ltlth black but very soft earth nearly every-
where, the coastal belt Ls practlcally at sea level-. As the barrier
reef ls quite a long way out (3 - 4 kn tn places), the coast Ls very
much exposed to the onslaught of the waves which can be very strong,
PartLcul-arly ln stormy weather. In sone places the sea can be seer, io
have encroached 40 or even 50 metres on the flrm land.

Coastal protectlon programmesr launched by the publtc and customary
authorLtles' are at Present being inplenented. They involve filling 1n
the nosE exposed areas with stones and earth, an arduous task re-
qulring tons and tons of stones and hundreds of cubic metres of earth.
The purchase of heavy nachlnery proved absolutely necessary for the
transport and handllng of these very heavy rnaterlals.

5. The groundwater table fron which the Wallis Islanders derlve theLr
drlnking lrater supply is also a protected area.

The authoriEies are trylng to find a nay to preserve this groundwater
from polLutlon by ltaste materlalsI pesticldes, fertLlisers and
chemical products (chlorLnated water, detergents, soap, etc), duuped
out-of-date pharnaceutical products, etc. Everyone is well aware that
the groundwater Ls at constant risk of beLng polluted from these
surface sourcea through run-off and infiltration.

The posslblltty of gettlng rld of poEential pollutants by burning then
in fuel or boller-type lnclnerators is belng investLgated.

The foregoing descrlbes speclflc protected areas and the various measures
taken to ensure theLr protection and conservation.

From a broader perspeetive, lt ls pointed out that the lnhabitants of
Wallis and Futuna regard the whole of their 160 kn2 of land area, that isto say the total area of their three lslands, as an area to be protected
and are very aware of the tnpact populatlon pressures can and do have onthls llnlted resource.

In 1983 there were 12,600 inhabitants on 160 kn2 or 25,200 if those living
abroad were to return hone. By the year 2,000 these nuubers will in norral
cl-rcumstances have grown and the questlon whlch nust be answered is howwill the people of Wallis and Futuna survive on their llmited area of land?
Thts lllustrates why l,lallls and Futuna wlth its 160 kn2, is an area that
must be protected. To the people of Wallls and Futuna the protected area
concept is synonynous with havLng enough space to live.
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Thls is one of the reasons why the cusEonary leaders, who have authorlty ln
matters of land tenure, are at present urglng everyone to think Lyice
before selllng part of the land he owns to a foreign buyer, since the land
is already provlng inadequate to the needs of the indlgenous popul-ation.

It ls therefore wlth nuch regret that the people of Wallis and Futuna have
had to eurtail their traditLonal Polyneslan hospitality which requires that
anybody landing on thier shores be regarded and treated as one of them.

Flnally the 200 ruile excluslve economic zone can be regarded as a protected
area.

Current legislation provides that wlth regard
Wallis and Futuna has an economic zone Ehat can
considered appropriate by the Government.

nelghbourlng countrl-es,
managed and exploited as

to
be

Because of a lack of equtpnent and facilities, agreements have been entered
into wiEh Japan and Korea for the exploitatlon of thls zone for clearly
defined periods. These Ewo countrl-es thus have permlssLon to fish wlthln
lraters of the Territory. France assists with uonLtorlng the EEZ area
reguLarl.y with shl-ps or aircraft which is necessary because there is
tJ-J-egal flshlng being carried out without agreements.

These countrLes are lntruding into a protected and prohibited area, are
breaklng the law, and in doLng so are underrninlng the rights of a sua1l and
defeneeless people. Clearly, unless they are prepared to enter into
agreements to flsh the EEZ they should cease their illegal actl_vlries.
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WESTERN SAMOA

PARTI-GENERALREPORT

I NTRODUCTlON

Although l.Jestern Samoa established lts flrst two natLonal reserves in I95g,
a system of natlonal parks and reserves was flrst proposed followLng a L974
Internatlonal Uulon for Conservatlon of Nature and Natural Resources and
United Natlons Advlsory Tean joLnt study.

The phllosophy' organisatlon and regulatory provislons of the current
syscem ltere establtshed by enactment of the Natlonal park and Reserves Act
L974. Other legislatlon preceded and followed passage of thls Act, glvlng
Western Samoa a solid core of envlronnental law.

The park and reserves systemfs growth years were 1978-79 when one natlonalpark and three reaerves ltere establLshed. The availabiJ-ity of outslde
financLal and rnanagement ass{stance enabled maJor developmeut of the areasto occur in 1979-81.

Western Samoarg current park and reserve system consLsts of one nationalpark and five reserves, adninlstered by the Department of Agrlcul-ture,
Forests and I'lsheries.

Western Samoa has reason to be proud of its park and reserves system, yet
muat not rest on past laurels if the lnterests of future generatlons are tobe served. Establlshed areas must be protected by fir:n enforcement ofexietlng regulations. Carefully thought out Danagement/developnent plans
must be devised and implemented for all areasr gEass roots support for the
system muat be galned through a natlonwide envlronmentaL education pro-
$Eaqms' research must be encouraged on system lands, and proper staffing,tralning' and fundtng levels must.be assured. Solutions to current land
acqulsltlon problems must be found to ensure worthy areas are added to thesystem before the reaources whlch give then national- signiflcance
deteriorat,e.

The chalLenges are many, but if deslre and dedlcatlon persiste, the l.lestern
Samoa park and reserves system wlll contLnue to grorr, mnture and ultlnately
realLse lts full potentl_al.

POPTITATION

Western Samoa conslsts of two nain and seven smaller islands (see Maps I
and 2). Two of the latter are lnhabited. Total land area is 2,800 

"qL"."kilometres, of whlch Savall has 11700, and Upolu lrl00 square kilometres.Total estimated 1985 population ls 160,000, of which 27 percent live onSavali, 22 petcent ln the Apia urban area, and 5I percent in other parts ofUpolu. There are 362 viJ-lages lr'tth an average populatlon of 200-500people. The last census was taken tn 1981.
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ESTABI.ISIIMENT OF THE PARK AND RESERVE SYSTEil

The birth of l,Iestern Samoa's park systen occurred ln 1958 when the
Stevenson Memorial and Mt.Vaea ScenLc Reserves were set asLde a few mlles
south of Apia on the slopes of Mt Vaea. Establlshnent of the tno reserves
conrnremorated the author Robert LouLs St.evenson, who spent the last f1ve
years of hls life in Western Samoa.

The l{estern Samoa parks Bovement slunbered untlL early 1974 when the
International UnLon for Conservatlon of Nature and Natural Resources (IUCN)
\tas requested to assist with the seLection of lands sultable for reserves
and natlonal parks, includLng sanctuaries, Shortly thereafter, the Unlted
Natlons Advisory Tean (IINDAT) funded a study team of IUCN and IINDAT
representatlves to draft a master plan for national- parks, as well as
general conservatlon polLcy for Western Samoa, Ihe team was guided by the
government of l.Iestern Samoafs underlylng concern that "while development to
satisfy matertal needs and aspiratlons of the Sanoan people must proceed,
it shouLd not be pernitted to lnpalr thelr natural and cultural herltage."
Three and one-half weeks of field work ln october, L974 culnlnated in a
January, I975 report listing ten recoumendatLons relating to a naEional
park system, plus l4 recommendations relatlng to other l,lest.ern Samoa
conservation issues. The UNDAT report laid the foundatlon for l.iestern
Samoats current natLonal park and reserves system. the report:

l. Defined the types of parks and reserves appropriate to Sanoa's
resource aud cultural base.

2. Listed and descrLbed 59 areas sultable for lncluslon in a park and
reserves system lncludlng:

a)
b)
c)
d)
e)
f)

6 natlonal- parks
24 nature reserves
l1 historical/legendary sites
7 archaelogl,cal sttes
5 wlldllfe (coral) sanctuaries
6 recreatlon (beach) areas

3. Proposed the admlnlstratlve structure, and management procedures
necessary to establlsh and uraintain the systen.

4. Dlscussed legisLatlve requirements.

The government of l,restern Saruoa provided the cornerstone for the natlonal
parks and reserves sysrem before IJNDATTs report was released. On December
30, 7974, t'an act tc provLde for the establlshment, preservaEion, and
adnlnistration of natloual parks and reserves for the benefit of the people
of Western Samoa" (National Parks and Reserves Act 1974, hereafter calledt'the Acttt) was passed by Parllament. Inl-tia11-y t'the Acttt was admlnistered
by the Department of tands and Survey, but ln L977 adml.nistrative
JurisdlctLon was transferred co the Forestry Divlslon ln the Department of
Agrlculture' Forests and Fisheries. A reorganlsatl-on of the Forestry
Dlvislon followed, wlth nanagement responslbtllty for parks and reserves
tehporarily assigned to the Forest Extension Officer.
trltte Acttr separated areas proposed for incluslon in the system into tero
main categories:

l. National Parks
2. Reserves

NATIONAL PARK DESTGNATION AND PHILOSOPIf
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National parks are publlc lands (not set aside for any other public
purpose) of 600 hectares or l-arger, or islands. National parks are
established by the Head of State actlng on advice of Cablnet, however, an
establlshment order nay be revoked by an act of Parlianent. Natlonal parks
are to be "preserved ln perpetuity for the beneflt and enjoynent of the
people of Western Samoa". "The Actrr established natlonal park phil-osophy by
stat lng:

1. Parks are to be preserved as far as practlcal in their natural atate,
includlng their flora, fauna, soll, water and forest resources.

2. SubJect to the paramount concern of preserving a parkts inherent
features, the public is guaranteed freedom of entry and access so they
nlght beneflt from the insplratlonal, aesthetl,c and recreatlonal
qualities of a park.

RXSERVE DESIGNATION AND PHILOSOPHY

Reserves are the second rnaJor protected area category defined ln rrthe Act'r.
The nechanics for establlshing reserves are the same as for parks, an order
from the Eead of State actl-ng on the advlce of Cablnet, however, there are
two differences applcable to reservea.
I. Parllament does not, have veto polrer over area6 deslgnated ag
2. Reserves nay include areas of terrltorlal sea, however,

fishing rlghts are guaranteed.

ttThe Acttt further categorised reserves lnto four types:

reserves.
customary

1. Nature reserves which protect, conserve and manage flora, fauna or
;quatic-iEe.

2. RecreatLon reserves, which although not specifically defined, pertain
to natural or wild areas such as swimnlng areaa, rather than developed
playgrounds and sports fields.

3. HLstoric reserves whlch are areas of national, htstoric, legendary or
@ificance.

4. Other reserves whlch as the name implies, are everyEhlng which do not
ffitoq;ture, recreatlon or historlc" categorl,es. An example rnight
be an area of undenrater shlpwrecks.

Under authority of "the Actt', the Minister of Agriculture is eharged wlth
protectlng reserves by:

l. Prohtbiting huntLngr as well as removal,
flora and fauna of reserves.

2. RestrLcting the actlvlties and persons
enter reserves.

alterlng or dlsturbing of the

or classes of persons who may

GOVERNMENTAL AUTHORITJ OVER PARKS AND RESERVES

In addltion to the baslc charge of preserving and protecting park an<l
reserve resources, the Minlster is speciflcally authorlsed to:

1. Bulld, alter or close any roads, tracks or bridges.
2. DesLgnate campgrounds, picnlc grounds and parklng areas.
3. Construct buildlngs with rnaterlals supplied either on or off premises.
4. ProvLde regulatory and lnformational signing.
5. ProDote or supervlse excavations for the purpose of dlscovering and

preservlng rel.ics of national inportance.
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5. Deslgnate hours of publlc use.
7. Do anythLng else necessary to ensure proper control' admillogtation'

I naintenance or lmprovement of areas (lncludlng temporary closure).

Regulacory authorlty reserved for the Head of Stace and the Cabinet lnciude
the right to:

l. lmpose adulssion fees (currently there are none at any of the areas).
2. Provlde speclal protection for any park or reserve, or any natural

resource found thereln.
3. Appoint rangers, speclfying their authorlty and responslbllities.
4. Provide any regulations necessary co inplenent the intent of "the

Act. tt

5. Define offences of ttthe Act".

Defined offences include:

1. Allowlng a domestlc anlnal to enter a reserve or park.
2. Renoving, al-tering or disturbing any natural feature, flora or

constructed iteu.
3. Litterlng or depositlng any dangerous or offensive substance.
4. Violating any other publlshed regulatlon.
Convl.ction on any offence carrles a maxLnum punishrnent of three months
imprisonment, a $500 fine, or both.

EWIRONI'fENTAL LEGI SLATION

In addltion to the National Park and Reserves Act 1974 Western Samoars
envtronment leglslation includes :

i 1. Wacer Supply Ordinance 1953 whlch addresses water wasting, polJ.ution,
and the causing of damage to water supplles.

2. Land for Water Supply Ordlnance i955 whlch provides for the
ent areas.

3. Healrh Ordlnance 1959 which consolidates health laws and custodial
envLronnental regulations perEaining to public healEh.

4. Land 0rdinance 1959 which establishes the Department of Lands and
@rovislons relating to government lands.

5. AgrLcul-ture, Forests an4 Flsherles Ordinance 1959 which establlshes
the Department of Agriculture, Forests and Flsherles.

5. Water Act 1965 which consoll.dates laws relatLng to water consenratLon
;,pf,EEa use, and prohiblts removal of protective vegetation within
60 uetres of rlvers.

7. Foreats Act 1967 whlch provides for the conservatlon, protection and
@re8t'so1l,water'h1stor1candarchae1ogica1sltes,
and pernlts government to designate areas as ttprotected landrr,
prohlbiting owners from cleartng and cultlvatlng areas, or cutting
trees except for personal use.

8. Ftgh Protectton Act 1972 shich establ-ishes control-s on f orelgn
moa terrLtorial waters.

9. Ftsh Dynamiting Acr 1972 whtch prohiblts dynanltlng ftsh and the
selling or poasesslon of dynamiting fish.

10. Anlnals (Protection of Wlld Birds) Regulatlon 1981 whlch glves
conplete protectl-on to 15 birds, and seasonal protection to three.
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ll. Arbor Dav, the first Frlday ln November, was proclalmed a public
hollday ln 1978. The Monday-Thursday preceding Arbor Day is nort
designated as Con.cervatlon Week. Numerous actlvitics take place alI
week around " cffi

12. Western Samoa lJas a sLgnatory to the frConventlon for the Conservatlon
of Nature in the South Paclflc 1975."

PARK

There is also a conslderable amount of regulatlve, cultural,
tradltionaL and oral law contalnLng envLronmentally related provisions
pertainl-ng to life ln Samoa.

AND RESERVE ADMINISTMTION

In late 1978 UNDAT was retained by Western Samoa to do a foll-ow-up to their
January, 1975 report. A three Ean team conprislng a botanist, geologist and
zoologlst provlded mrnagement, development and interpretatLve data for O Le
Pupu Pure Natlonal Park. Management and Lnterpretatlve reeommendations were
aleo provlded for three exlstlng and three proposed reserves.

In 1979-80 the World Wlldllfe Fund, the Governmeot of New Zealand, and IUCN
jolntly funded a New Zealand park advisor to senre as Western Samoats first
Natlonal Parks and Reserves Superintendent, and advlsor to the natlonal
parks proJect. A Samoan counterpart recelved on-the-job training during
this period to enable hin to eventually assume the Superlntendentts role.
Addltlonal overseas trainlng was provided Ln New Zealand for hin and two
asslstants.

A management plan for O Le Pupu Pu'e Natlonal Park was completed in 1981.
Much of the exlsting developnent of the park and reserves system occurred
durLng thLs tine.

Managenent Jurisdictlon for the park and reserves system currently lies
wlth the Departnent of Agrlculture, Forests and Flshertes, under the
direction of a Natlonal Park and Reserves Officer. Two trainees provl-de
assistance to the officer, directlng daily activitles Ln the Apla and
Togttoglga Dlstrlcts (flgure l).

ESTABLISHED NATIONAL PARK AND RESERVES

Western Samoafs National Park and Reserves system currently conslsts of one
natlonal park and five reserves. Two of the reserves were establ-lshed prlor
to passage of the Nacional Park and Reserves Acc 1974.

SEevenson Memorial Reserve was establlshed in 1958 to honour the author
Robert Louls Stevenson who resided in WesEern Sanoa for fl-ve years prior to
hls death in 1894. The half hectare reserve, near the crest of Mt Vaea,
contal-ns the author's tonb, a sma1l- shelter and toilets. Access to the
reserve ls vLa either of two tracks through Mt Vaea Scenic Reserve.

l"lt Vaea Scenic Segerver also establ-lshed in 1958, blankecs 5l hectares of
@70metreshighMtVaea.TheReservesupportsSecond
growth foothtll forest, however, much of the lower slopes have been
repl-anted with exotic species following severe storm damage ln 1963.
Vaillna Stream flows through the Reserve cascading over two waterfalls, one
nlth an establlshed swimming pool at lts base.

Vailina Botanlcal Garden l-s a L2 heetare area sandwtched between Mt Vaea
ueaaofstate|sresidence(fornerRobertLou1s

Stevensonrs home)., Establ-lshed Ln 1978, the garden exhibits native and
exotlc species, lncludtng a plot of common food crops.

t

13.
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TogitogLga Recreation Resefve has as lts naln aEtractions two waterfalls of
the ltataloa River. A smalL swlnrning hole below the lower falls ls used
extensl-vely by sltitmers. Plcnlc, change house and toilet facllities
complement the area. The 2\ hectare reserve lies adjacent to O Le pupu pufe
Natlonal Park and was establlshed in 1979.

Palolq DSep $arin,e Reserve eocompasses a deep hole ln the reef flat hosting
a good dlsplay of coral and small fish. A pier and shelter locatecl midway
betreen shore and the reef provldes a convenient access point to the "deepi,for snorkl-ers. The 22 hectare area was estabrlshed ln Lg7g.

PROPOSED PROTECTED AREAS

See Tables 4 - 8 and Appendlx l.

PROBLEMS, NESDS AI{D PROSPECTS

ConsiderabLe progresg has been nade slnce the natlonal park and reserve
systen ltas founded in 1974. In any nen venture frustratLoos and setbacks
often occur poslng new challenges. Sone of the issues whlch muat be
addressed Lf Westero Sanoars park and reserve system is to grow and mature
are the following:

1. The last addltlon to the system was Palolo Deep Martne Reserve ln
Decenber, 1979. Over 802 of the land proposed for parks and reserves
ls on PrLvate or customary land (TabLes I and 2). Although it lras
proposed to amend the National Park aad Reserves Act 1974 to allow
establishnent of parks and reserves on non-public land, to date thts
has not been done. As land near villages becomes depleted, populaulon
growa' or new access is provlded, wildland more vulnerable Eo environ-
mental danage due to steep slope, exposure, etc, ls belng cleared for
agrlculture, housl,ng, and other uses. Unless sonething ts done soon toresolve the land acquisltlon problen associated wlth prlvate and
custonary land' much of the land proposed for the system wtlL be so
narkedly altered as to negate lts value for park and reserve status.

Due to hlgh cost, the likel-ihood of outrighc purehase of pr1vate and
customary land Ls slim, rather some Lnnovative Eeans of acquirlng
those landrlghts nhich w111 protect the resources worthy of natlonalpark and reserve status, and sluultaneously guarantee pubtlc access,
must be found.

Table I

Distrlbution of -!q44e (in sq. niles)

Savaii UpoIu Total

Customary Land

PrLvate Freehold Laud

WSTEC

Public (Governmenr) Land

Total

s94.5
(8e. 8)

6.2
(o. e)

3.2
(o.s)

57 .9
(8.7)

661 .8
( 1 oo.0)

286.9
(66.2>

34 .0
(7.8)

46,6
( 10.8)

65.8
(1_5.2)

433 .3
(100.0)

881.4
(80. s)

40.2
(3.7)

49.8
(4.5)

L23.7
( 11 .3)

1 ,095. I
(100.0)
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Table 2

Approxluate Areas of Land by Land Cqtego-rles

Svstem 1n Western Samoa

Land Category Thousands of Acres Percentage of Total

Customary Land
Private Freehold Land
WSTEC

Publlc (Government) Land

Total-

35. I
1.5
0.8
9.1

46.5

75.57"
3.27.
r.8z

19.57,

100.02

2.

Source: UNDAT (1975): 28, A NaElonal Parks Svstem for Western Samoa

Island ecosystems are extremely vulnerable due to their snall land
masses, linited flora and fauna populatlons, and lack of specles
dLversity. It ls imperative that all Western Samoats ecosystems are
studied and understood so aPproprlate manageoent technlques can be

applled to maLntaln or restore healthy condltions on systen lands. The

go*r"attt"ttt of Western Samoa must encourage research and benchnark
Icological surveys on all system lands by quallfled people educated in
the sciences.

A natl-onal park and reserve system wlll only be successful lf Sanoans

are altare of it and support it. A national prl-de must be developed for
the system slnilar to that which exists for international Samoan

athletes. Prlde can best be developed through educatLon, be lt in the
schoOls, through mass medla, or speclal events' such as conservatlon
week. A natlonal wildlife synbol simllar to Anerlca's "Woodsey the
Owl", or New Zeal-and I s ttKlwit', could be the focal point f or
establ-lshLng a national conservation ethic

Regulatory provislons of the Natlonal Park and Reserves Act 1974 nust
be enforc.a rtgfaty throughout the system. Park and reserve boundarl-es
must be clearly narked and monitored regularly for encroachment'
Violators miust be dealt wtth decLstvely to deter others from
comLttlng sinllar offences. Effective enforcement will requLre law

enforcement tralning for selected park and reserve personnel.

Proper management is greatly dependent uPon the availabllity of
adequate funds to aPply that management. NatLonal park and reserves
fundtug has actually decreased in recent years (Table 3) ' at the same

tLme it" purchaslng Power of the Samoan Tala has dinlnlshed'
Resolutlon of thls problen ls difflcul-t in a country which depends

upon outslde ald fox 78fl of i.ts operatJ-ng budget. A scarity of outsLde
funds due to a depressed world economy, coupled wlth the Government of
Western Samoats emphasls upon Projects whtch Promote economic self
reLiance, makes lt difficult to coupete wtth large development
projects which have greater or qulcker proJected paybacks than
investments ln parks and reaerves. Only when government accePts the
premlse that reservlng wildland Lntact Ls a valld land use' an

l-nvestment Ln the future, wil-l- parks and reserves be able to comPete

equally with other land use and development projects.

3.

4.

5.
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Irtesteln Samoa Pat!:qC ![eserve Stafflng and Fundi

Year To tal
Staff

Operating Budget
(I.J.S. Tala)

r979
r 980
1981
r982
l 983
I 984
I 985

26
28
30
20
19
15
l5

$66,3oo
$45,5oo
$42,3so
$35,900
$38 ,74 1

$21,713
$25 ,390

Source: Departmenr of Agrlculture, Forests and Fl.sheries Budget Documents.

6- Management pLans need to be prepared for those areas whlch do not have
them, and updated for those that do. Development must not be allowedto occur pieceneal rtithout careful consideratlon of how indlvldual_propoeals ftt the overall nanagement and development plcture.
EnvLronmental conseguences must be a paramount constderation in aLl
development proposals. An acceptable balance between use, yet
retentlon of rebource val-ues, must be strived for. Will proposal
benefits outwelgh envLron:nental consequences? Is Ehe proposal i; thebest lnteresE of future generatlons? Tough questl-ons- such as thesemust be asked and answered before developmenc ls Lnitlated andlrreversible environmentaL consequences occur.

7 - Park and reserve personnel must receLve trainlng to keep then abreastof new management policies and procedures. South pacific countrles are
unique ln nany ways. llanagement systems and techniques which work in
developed countrl.es nay be inapproprLate for Westein Samoa. Tralning
must be geared to I,Iest.ern samoars condltions and needs.

STTMMARY

Although I'lestern Samoa estabLlshed its flrst two reserves in 1958, a systemof national parks and reserves rras first proposed following a Lg74 iUCu/
ttNDAT study.

The philosophy, organisatLon and regulatory provision-s of rhe current
system were established vla passage of the Natlonal park and Reserves ActL974. Other legislatlon preceded and followed "The Act", glvlng trIestern
Samoa a soll.d core of environmental law.

The systemrs growth years were lg78-7g, when one national park and threereserves were establlshed. The availablllty of outside financial and
management assistance enabl-ed roaJor development of the areas to occur inr979-81.

Western Samoats currenc park and reserve system consists of one nationalpark and five reserves, administered by the Department of Agrlculture,Forests and Flsheries.

I'lestern Samoa has reason to be proud of its park and reserves syscem, yetmust not rest uPon past laurels if the lnterests of future generatLons areto be served. Established areas must be protected by flrm enforceuent ofexisting regulatLons. Carefully thought out nanagement/development plansnust be devised and implemented for all areasr grass roots support, for thesysten must be gained through a natLonwide envlronmental education
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prqgra@Gr regeateh nrreG be eneouraged an systeu fande, and proper
otafftng, traLning and fundl.ng l-evels nust be assured. Solutl.ons to current
land aequlsl.tion probleus mrat be found to easune wotthy areag e!€ ed-ded Eo
the cystem bef,ote Ehe rggources whtch g.ive the-q natl.ogal sl.ga{flqance
deteriorate.

Xthe chaLledges are drany, hut tf desire and dedlcatlsn p-ersi-ets_, the Uestern
Saooa pafk and reserVe systen w111 coqtlnue !o growr natu.re and ultfnately
reallse Lts full potentlal.
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PART II: INFORMATION SHBETS ON PROTECTED AREAS

PROTECTED AREA NAME Palolo Deep Marlne Reserve

I.{4II4GEI.{ENT CATEGORY Protected Landscape

LEGAI PROTECTION l00Z - conpletely protected.

December, L979.DATE ESTABLISHED

GEOGMPHICAL LOCATION
Western Samoa-Upolu lsland-Tuamasaga District-Valmauga West Subdistrlct l30
49r South L7l" 45r West. One mLle from centre of Apia, Western Samoa.

ALTITITDE 0-l metre above eea level.

LAI,ID TENI'RE

22 hectares

Publlc

PHYSICAL FEAI'TIRES

@snal.I.sandbeachextendingontothereeff1ats.Sma]-].
basalt rocks sprl-nkle the reef flat to the deep, a 10 metre hole aboug 200
metres in dlarneter in the reef flat. The orlgln of the deep Ls uncertain.
One hyothesls is that a freshwater sprlng prevented coral growth ln the
area. The ocean slde of the deep conslsts of a talus slope of sand and
coral debrls thrown over the reef.

Ocean ternperatures range fron 24-30"C. The mean dally temperature ls 27"C,
with a range between 22-30"C. The average annual ralnfall is 287
centlmetres, of which 190 centinentres fa1ls October-March.

VEGETATION
Th-m netre wlde acceas strtp has a banana tree overstory with varLous
ornamentaL shrubs as an understory. A huge Pulu tree Ls located near the
reserve entrance.

NOTEWORTIIY FAI]NA

@1nsmanycora1sandagoodvarietyofsna11f1shandocean
creatures such as sea urchl.nsr s€a cucumbers, starfLsh, l-Lonflsh and
possibly sEonefish.

CTILTUML HERITAGE

@cance.

LOCAL POPULATION

@ituat.edwithintheC1tyofApia,aco11ectionofabout60
vlllages wlth a total populatlon of 35,000.

CONSERVATION MANAGEMENT

s, but one wLll be completed in 1985.

ZONING None.

DISTURBANCES AND DEFICIENCIES Ftshing and coral gatherlng are problems.

SCIENTIF1C RESEARCH
ffid other than soue oceaslonal water sampring.

SPECIAL SCIENTIFIC FACILITIES None.
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PRINCIPAL BEFERENCE,UATERIAT

a) IINDAT Report (1975) z A Natiofi.a,Z Patke Sgeten for llestewt Snnoa.
b) UNDAT Report (1979) t 0 Le &tpu Pttte frational Park, Volume 2
c) lf"estern Samoa National Parks and Reserves SectLon (198f) z PaLoLo Deep

Matine Reeewe

STAFF: One caretakerr'who works seven days/week.

BUDGET
No indlvldual budget, included ln total NatLonal Park and Reserves budget,

TOCATIOII ADI{INISTNATION
Department of Agrlculture, Forests and FlsherLes
Natl.onal Park and Reserves
P.O. Bsx 206,
Apla, Western Samoa



PROTECTED AREA NAME

MANAGE{ENT CATEGORY

LEGAL PROTECTION

DATE ESTABTISHED
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Mt Vaea Scenl-c Reserve

Protected Landscape

rcOZ - completely protected

September 22, 1958

GEOGITAPHICAL LOCATION
lilestern Sanoa-Upolu Island-Taumasaga Distrlct-Valmauga West Subdistrict 13"
51t South I7l" 46r West. Three niles south of the centre of Apl-a, adjacent
to Stevenson MemorLal Reserve and Vaillna Botanical Garden.

ALTIl"I'DE 180 - 400 netres above sea level.

Mt Vaea Scenic Reserve ls 51 hectaresr and is adjacent to t-t hectare
Stevenson Menorial Reserve, and 12 hectare VaLllsra Botanical Garden.

LAI{D TENI]RE Public

PHYSICAL FEATIJRES
Mt Vaea is a small remnant of an old volcano sticking up through younger
rrolcanoes. The Reserve eonsists entlrel-y of the oldest rock found ln
Western Samoa - Fagaloa volcanlcs. The Reserve has dense lava flows plus
lava flows whlch contain a large auount of gases and hence are l-oose and
soft (rubbly lava). The latter eroded rather easll-y, forming the trdo
waterfalls on Vailima Strean.

The mean dally temperature is 27"c, with a range between z2-30"c. The
average annual rainfall is 287 centi-metres, of whlch 190 centimetres falls
October-Mareh.

VEGETATION
TCre are three general- categories of vegetation found in the reserve:

1. PlantatLon forest resulting from mants lnterventlon ln the natural
envl-ronment, prinarily after severe stontr damage tn 1963. Predomlnant
species include CedrelLa odorata, Albizi.a ehinensis, Albizia
falcatatia, castilloa eLaetiea, Funtunia elastiea, pinus sp.,
Eucalyptus sp., and Seeurinega flentosa.

2. Secondary forest domlnated by mature species adapted to germinatlon
and growth ln sunny disturbed areas. Early stages of secondary forests
host Pipt?,&aLts oxgenteus, Kleinhouia hospital, llonalanthus nutans, and
Hibi.seus tiliaceus. Later stages of secondary forest hosE Fhus
tai,tensis, Alphitonia zizyphoides, Bisehofia jaxanica, Macaxanga
stipuLosa, Cananga adorata, ltyristica fatua, and tree lerns of Ele
genus Cyathea.

3. Foothill raln forest, is found ae sna1l patehes of native species
within secondary forest. No one species is dominant, however
tlyristica, Palaquiwn stehLinii, Syzggiun ionphylloides, Canarium
sottoense, Baruingtonia samoensis, and ponetia pinnata are all
represented.

NOTEWORTHY FATJNA

Twenty species of blrds inhablt the Reserve. The most domlnant are the
Wattled Honey-Eater, Samoan Starling, Whlte-Runped Swlftlet, polynesiarr
Trlller, Samoan Fantail, and Red-Vented Bulbul.
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The Flying Fox is the only known marrmal whlch lnhabits the Reserve. Three
reptile species reside ln the Reserve - the Black Sklnk, Samoan Slcink and
PoJ.ynesl.an Gecko.

CULTUML HERITAGE Nothing of slgnificance.

LOCAL POPIITATION
The reserve is located just west of a strl-ng of smaIl Samoan villages
fronting on Tlavl Road (East Cross Island Road). fnterspersed are a few
snall plantations which provlde food for vLllagers. The Head of Statefs
resldence is imediately south of the reserve entrance road (Track of
Lovl-ng Hearts).

CONSERVATION MANAGEUENT
No management plan exlsts, but one will be completed 1n 1985.

ZONING None

DISTT]RBANCES AND DEFICIENCIES
al encroachment.

SCIENTIFIC RESEARCH
Geology, flora and fauna survey work done by 1979 IJNDAT.

SPECIAL SCIENTIFIC FACILITIES None

PRINCIPAL REFERENCE MATERIAL

a) UNDAT Report (1975): A Natiornl Parks System fon Western Sanoa.
b) western samoa Department of Lands and survey (1976): Mt, vaea - a

Pnoieet for the Establ,isfunent, of a Natu.re Reseroe in Westetm Sonoa.
c) UNDAT Report (1979): C Le Pupu Pute National Park, Volume 2.
d) Western Samoa National Parks and Reserves Section (1981): Mt Vaea

STAFF
Scenlc Reserve' Vailima BotanLcal Garden, Stevenson Menorial Reserve.

A caretaker, wtro works seven days/week, ls assLsted by Lwo casual workers
who each work flve dais/week. These three men are responsible for
maintenance of Ut Vaea, and Stevenson Memorlal Reserves, plus Valllma
Botanlcal Garden.

BUDGET
No indtvidual budget, lncluded ln total NatLonal Park and Reserves budget.

LOCAL ADMINISTMTION
Department of Agrlculture, Forests and Flsheries
Natlonal Park and Reserves
P.O. Box 206
Apta, Western Sanoa.
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PROTECTIID AREA NAME STCVENSON MCMOTiAI RCSETVC

MANAGEIT{ENT CATEGORY PTOICCTCd LANdSCAPC

LEGAI PROTECTION l00Z - cornpletely protected'

DATR ESTABLISHED September 22' 1958'

CE0GRAPIITCAL LOCATION

Western Sanoa-Upiiltsland-Taumasaga District-Vairnauga West Subdlstricg l3o

iti Soott l7I. 46r West. Three miles south of the centre of Apia' adjacenr

to l4t Vaea scenlc Reserve and valllma Botanleal Garden.

ALTITIIDE 400 netres above sea level'

ARIA
il*n"oo l.{enorlal Reserve is L hectare, and ls adJacent to 5l hectare l'lt
Vaea Scenie Reserve, and 12 hectare Valfuna Botanical Garden.

LAI{D TENURE PubLlc

PEYSICAL FEATT'RES

Stevenson t[enori;l Reserve is a srnall three-level terraced area, just below

the suumlt of Ut Vaea, a ema1l rennant of an old volcano stlcking up

through younger volcanoes.

Tlre nean dally terPeraEure 1s 27"C, with a range beLween 22-30"C' The

average annual ralnfall is 287 centlmetres, of whlch 190 centimetres fal ls
October-March.

VEGETATION
Reserve vegetaEion conslsts of Lopa, Gatae, Asl and breadfruit'

NOTEWORTEY GATJNA

The Reserve ls srnall, llniting the number of Permanent lnhabltants' The

Black SkLnk, Samoan Sklnk and Polyneslan Gecko may lnhablt the Reserve aE

certaln times of the Year.

CIILTURAL EERITAGE
The tomb of Robert LouLs SEevenson, the renown autfuor, ts the central
attractlon of the Reserve.

LOCAI POPULATION
The reserve is- located Just weet of a string of srnall Samoan villages
frontlng on Tlavl Road (East cross Island Road). lnterspersed are a few

snall plantations which provide food for vlllagers. The Head of Staters
residence ts irnmedlately south of the reserve entrance road (Track of
Loving Hearts).

CONSERVATION MANAGEMENT
s, but one wlll be conPleted in 1985'

zoNING Norre '

DISTURBANCES AND DEFICIENCIES None'

SCIENTIFIC RESEARCH No research conducted'

SPECIAL SCIENTIF1C FACILITIES None.
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PRI NI,:IP-AI, RTTTIERNNCN MATNNI AI,

a) IINDAT Report (Lglg): O Le hqu htte Nabirr ltal park, Volune 2.
b) I{eatern Sarnoa NatLonal Parks and Res-erves Sectlon (f98f) t Mt Vaea

Sceni.e Resem)e" Vail*rw B'atanieel futden, Stetensan Memo*,ial Resewe.

STAFF
l=-GTetakerr $hn works seve,n days/week,, ls ,asslsted lry cuo caaual workers
who each work fl,ve days/week. These three men are responslble for tlrc
ualntenance of Dlt Vaea, and Stevengon Menorlal- Reserves, plus V'atlLna
Botanlcal Garden.

BI'DGET
No lndi.vlduaL budget, i.ncluded Ln total NatLonal Park and Reser:rres budgec.

LOCAL ADUINISTRATION

@tute, r'oreete agd FlsherLee
NatLonaL Park and Reeerves
P.O. Box 206,
ApLa, I{estern Sauoa
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PROTECTED AREA NAME Vailima Rotanlcal Garden

MANAGEMENT CATECORY Managed Nature F.eserve

I,EGAL PROTECTION

DATE ESTABL1SHED

IOO7. - Completely protected

October l l, 1978

GEOGRAPIIICAL LOCATION
Western Samoa-Upolu Island-Taumasaga Dlstrict-Vainauga llest Subdistrict 13"
5l' South L7l" 46r West. Three nl1es south of the centre of Apla, adJacent
to Stevenson Memorlal and Mt. Vaea Scenlc Reserves.

ALTITIJDE 180 netres above sea level.

AREA
vart-rtrna Botanical Garden is 12 hectares and is adJacent to l, hectare
Stevenson Memorial, aud 4l hectares Mt Vaea ScenLc Reserve.

LAIID TENIIRE Publlc.

PHYSICAL FEATURES
Valllma Botanical Garden ls a gentle north sloplng area funmediately south
of Vallina St.ream, and Mt Vaea Scenlc Reserve.

The Reserve has shallow soil, underlal-n by the oldest rock found ln Western
Samoa - Fagaloa Vol-canics.

The nean daily tenperature is 27oC, with a range betsween 22-30"C. The
average annual ralnfal-l Ls 287 eentimetres, of whlch 190 centiuetres falls
October-March.

VEGETATION
Gfr!-ecres of trees, ornamental shrubs, and food crops (native and
exotLc), which grow ln l{estern Samoa, are represented ln the garden.

NOTEIIORTIIY FAT]NA
FugntherenasbeennoSurveyoftheReserve,itisthoughtrnanyofthe
blrds whlch are found tn Mt Vaea Scenic Reserrre elther reside or are
translents through the garden.

Three reptlle species reslde in the Reserve The Black Skink, Samoan
Sklnk and Polynesian Gecko.

CULTTJRAL IIERITAGE Nothing of significance.

LOCAL POPIILATION
The reserve is located just west of a string of small Samoan villages
fronting on Tiavi Road (East Cross Tsland Road). Interspersed are a few
small plantations whlch provide food for villagers. The Head of SEate's
residence is lmnediately south of the reserve entrance road (Track of
Lovlng Hearts).

CONSERVATION MANAGEMENT

No management plan exists, but one will be compleLed irr 1S85.

ZONING None

DISI"I'R3ANCES AND DEFICIENCIES
Vandallsrn and pilfer{ng of plant 1abeLs, pilfering of plarrts.



SCIENTIFIC RESEARCH
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No research conducted.

SPECIAL SCIENTIFIC FACILITIES None

PRINCIPAL RETNRENCE UATERIAL

a) UNDAT Report (1979) z 0 Le llpu Pu'e Nat;ional ['ark, VoLurnc 2.
b) Western Samoa NatLonal Parks and Reserve Sectlon (f981): Mt Vaea

Seeni'e Resentte, VaiLina Botanieal Garden, Steuenson Memoyial Resen)e.
(c) I{estem Sonoa Nationat Parks qnd Resen)e Secti,on ( 19SS).. An

unpubllshed plantLng plan of species currently growlng ln the garden.

STAFF
lGetaker, who works seven days/week, ls asslsted by two caaual workers
who each work five daye/week. Theee three men are responslble for the
naintenance of Mt Vaea, and Stevenson Memorial Reserves, plus Valltma
Botanlcal Garden.

BUDGET
frffidrnrdual budget, ineluded ln total Natlonal Park and Reserves budget.

TOCAL ADMINISTRATION

@lure, Forests and Fisheries
National Park and Reserves
P.0. Box 206
Apia, Western Sanoa



PROTtrCTED ARFA N^MI{

MANAGFJI'IENT CATECORY

TECAL PROTECTION

DATE NSTABLISHED

l)'r0.

'l'ogltogiga Rccrcat lon lleservc

Prot.ected Landscape

LOA"/" - completely protected

1978

Reserve is 2\ hectares and ls adJacent to 2,800
National Park.

Publlc

CEOCBAPHICAI, LOCATION
Western Samoa-Upolu Island-Atua Di.strict-Faleallll Subdlstrlcr [4o 0' South
l7l" 43' west. sixteen niles south of Apia, adJacent to o Le pupu pu'e
NatlonaL Park.

ALTITT'DE 30-60 metres above sea level.

AREA

PEYSICAL FEATURES
The Mataloa River flows through the reserve cascadlng over two waterfalls.
The falLs are capped wlth hard rock overlaying softer rock whlch has
gradually eroded away' forning the fal-ls. The lower fal1s are comprlsed of
two lots of volcanic rocks of different ages. The lower roeks are Fagaloa
volcanlcs (2'000,000 years old), wh1le the waterfall caprock is of Salant
volcanics (50'000 years old). The upper waterfall Ls formed ar the juncEion
of two snal1 lava flows of the Salani age.

The mean dally temperature is 27"C, with a range between 22-3O"C. Annual
rainfall- is about 300 centlnetres.

Togitoglga Recreatlon
hectare O Le Pupu Pure

LAI{D TENI'RE

VEGETATION
E'Ge has an oversrory of Tavs, Manala
hibiscus and a variety of other pLants compose

NOTEWORTHY FAI]NA

@ species inhabitlng the lower
reside ln or pass through Togttoglga.

and Tamallnl. Coconut fern,
the understory.

elevations of 0 Le Pupu Pure

The reserve also hosts the snake-eyed sklnk, azure-tailed skink and che
Samoan Skink.

CIILTURAL IIERITAGE Nothlng of significance.

LOCAL POPTILATION

@catedt6milessouthofApia,theon1yCity1nWestern
Samoa (35'000). A string of snall villages are located near the reserve
along the South Coast Road.

CONSERVATION MANAGEMENT
No nanagement plan exlsts,

ZONING

DISTURBANCES AND DEFICIENCIES

SCIENTIFIC RESEARCH

SPECIAT SCIENTIFIC FACILITIES

but one wiLl be completed in 1985.

None

None.

Geology survey work done by 1979 UNDAT.

None
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PR TCIPAr, R,ETnRENCE UATERTAL

a) UNDAT Report (f979)z A I'e Pupu Pttte Nattonal; Park, Volune 2.
b) ISesterq Sanpa.Natlonal Parks and Reserve SeetLon (1981) z llestewt

Sarca's ilational Patke afld Reeewea.

STA T
I-TlFetaker, who rorks seven days/week, ls asslsted by ten other workers
who work flve day.s/week. Theee eleven people are responstble for the
maLntenance of O Le Pupu Pure Natlonal Park and Tongltoglga Recreatlon
Reeerve.

BIIDGEf
FffiZ'fvfdual budget, lncluded ln tstal NatLonal Park and Reeerves budget.

LOCAL ADMINISTR.ATION

Departueot of Agrlculture, Forests and Fl.sherles
Natlonal Park and Resenres
P.O. Box ?06
Apla, I{e,etern Sauoa



PROTECTED AREA NAME

MANAGEX'{ENT CATEGORY

LEGAL PROTECTION

DATE ESTABLIS}IED

?.52.

O Le Pupu Pure Nacional Park

National Park

L00Z - completely protected

March, L978

Leptutws rock strand
{:eoeuola littoral scrub
Pandmue I lttoral forest
CaLophyllwn littoral forest

Tava lowland forest
Mamalava fr:othi11 forest
Mafoa foothill forest
Maota mea montane forest

GEOGRAP}IICAL LOCATION
trilestern Samoa-Upolu Island-Atua DlstrLct-Fal-ealili and Anoamaa West $ub-
dLstrlcts, Taumasaga District-Stuuru and Vaiurauga East Subdistrlcts. 13" 55'
South to 14" 2'South l71o 421 to 45r West. Sixteen ruiles south of Apia,
adJacent to Togltoglga Recreation Reserve.

ALTITTJDE:

AREA

1.0-1,075 metres above sea level.

O Le Pupu Pure National Park is 21800 hectares, and is adjacent to che 24
hectares Togltogiga Recreation Reserve.

LAIID TENITRE Public

PHYSICAL FEATI.JRES

@tiona1Parkstretchesfrorntheironc1adsouthcoasttothe
uraln dlvide on the lsland of Upolu. The park contains the highest elevation
on Upolu, 11075 utetre l{t Fito.

The hlghland is composed of a broad plateau punctuated by volcanic cones
and craters, cut by several steep valleys. The terralrr from the highland
plateau slopes south 8 degrees, but is cut by rather steep valleys. The
southern park terraLn rlses from sea level (eroded cllffs 10 met.res above
the sea) Co a gentle plaln about 300 metres above sea level.

Ttre park dates fron the Fagaloa voLeanics, which errrpted and probably built
a large shield volcano with hundreds of lava flows. The Fagaloa volcano was
deeply weathered and eroded. About 1001000 years ago more volcanlc activity
occurred whlch bullt up lava ehtelds surnouoted by relatively snall scorla
cones. The Sal-ani volcanoes probably erupted over a long perLod building a
broad slope slanting southward toward the ocean.

About 31000 years ago Mt Flto erupted spoutlng lava which fl-owed down Lhe
valleys formlng a wide lava fan in the southern lowlands of the park. The
lava reached the ocean flowl-ng over any lagoons and reefs which exlsted.
Erosion has been the dorninating force since the Mt Fito eruption.
Temperature range is about 22-30" depending upon al-tltude and tiue of the
year. Annual ralnfall is about 350 centimetres ac the highest elevations
due to the prevalllng wlnds off the ocean, and the rain shadow effect of
the cent.ral range.

VEGETATION
O te Pupu Pu'e has three general categorles of vegetat.icrn comprising ten
plant conrmuni t ies:

1. Ll-ttoral V.get"tion

2. Rain Forest Vegetatlon
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The four
dominant
doml-nant

253.

Crater Vegetatlon: Montane
Uontane

llttoral vegetatlon types
species. The four raln forest
tree spectes.

march
swamp forest

Lnclude the sclentlfic name
types lnclude the Samoan name

of
of

the
the

NOTEWORTI{Y T'AUNA

Forty-two blrd specles are known to lnhablt the park lrrcludLng 12 endemlc
to Western Semoa. The flve nost doninant BpecLes are the Samoan Starling,
I,ltrlte-Rumped Swlf tlet, Wattled Eoney-Eater, Cardinal Eoney-Eater, and
Pacl-f lc PLgeon. llore specl.es of birds are f ound ln the park thaa all
species of nmal-s and reptlles combl-ned. At least 7 bird specles reeidlng ln
the park are consl,dered rare, endangered or threatened.

The park hosts flve narnmal species - 3 natlve baEs (2 specles of flytng
foxes, and sheath-tatled bat), and two Lntroduced specl.es (PolyuesLan rat
and ptg). Four reptlle species reeLde l-o the park - the snake-eyed skLnk,
azure-tailed eklnk, Sanoan sklnk, and an untdentified ektDk.

CIILTURAL HERITAGE Nothlng of slgnlfleance.

LOCAL POPI'IATION
@s located 16
Samoa (35,000). A string of
the south Coast Road.

CONSERVATION UANAGS{ENT
A management plan was completed ln 1981, and wLll be updated ln 1985. Most
of the najor reconn"endatlons ln the 1981 plan have been achieved. The park
has a snall lnterpretatl.ve centre expJ-alnlng flora, fauna and geology of
the area. It aleo hae Lnfornation on the Natl.onal Reserves.

ZONING None

DISTURSANCES A}ID DEFICIE}ICIES
Poac\lng, agrlcultural encroachment, boundary llne disputes.

Geology, flora and fauna survey work done by 1979 UNDAT.

SPECIAL SCIEMIFIC FACILITIES None

PRINCIPAL REFERENCE MATERIAL

nlles south of Apl.a, the only City ln Western
small v1lJ-ages are located near the park along

A National Pwks Systen for l.lestetm Sonoa.
C Le Ptryu htte National Park, Volumes I and 2.

P. (1981): O Le Pupu Pute l:lational Park Management

a)
b)
c)

II$DAT Report (f 975):
UI{DAT Report (1979):
Moesman R, aud Berg
PLut.
I{estern
Sanoa'e

d) Samoa National Parke and Beeerve Sect{on 198f) z Vesterm
ilati,onaL Patke and, Rese?oee.

ls asslsted by ten other workers
people are responsible for the
Park, and Togltogtga Recreatl.on

STAFF
A caretaker, who works seven days/week,
who work fl.ve daye/week. These eLeven
oalotenance of O Le Pupu Pute NatLonal
Reserve.

BTIDGET

SCIEMIFIC RESEARCE
Geology, flora and

No indlvl.dual budget, Lncluded in total National Park and Reserves budget.
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LOCAL ADMINISTRATION

Department of Agriculture, Forests, and Fisheries
Natlonal Park and Reserves
P.O. Box 206
Apia, Western Samoa
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TABIE 6

PROT/OSL:D HISIORICAI, /LN@{DARY S ]TNS

I\IAME MTURAL FENruRts LffiND

UPOLU

31. Ana i Sengo Cave (lava trjbe) with Tuamasaga warriors took
sign of huran refuge in the cave.
habitati-on Saved by orator's speech.

32. sriding Rock strean falls over rarge Not resorde<l (area pre-
srpoth boulders sently used for recreat-

ion).
I\Al0\lo

33. Palesoro High stone waII at Iook-out ;nst during
(WaIl of vantage point tribal wars.
Stones)

SAVAI'T

34. Inarilau Cave (lava trjce) with House builL by nen and
(House of sigin of hunan wcmerl; menrs work not
Stones) habitation ccnrpleted.

35. Vae o Moso unerprained shallcmr Giant's footpri-nt.(Giantrs break in basal_t
Footprint)

36. Tat4>ours Grave Une>rplained deep holes Iava floared around virgin's
(Virgin's Grave) jn lava grave and nearby church.

37. l4auga Spring Spring in attractive Not recorded.
village setting

38. Giant Blcnr Hole Very large blcrar hole Not recorded.
in iron-bor:rrd coast

39. Loverrs Leap Steep sea cl.iff Blind wrrrcn ancl chjlrl leapt-
over cliff and turrrecl int<.r
sharks.

40. Stone Arch Natural stone arch Not recorded.
on sea coast

41. .l4asi Pit old stone stnrctr:re original pit l*rere this
for fennentirq bread- systenr was inj_tiated om
fuuit Savai-'i.

4La. l,Iulinuru Sa111i argl gravel Has royal lrrrial sites plusPeninsula peninsula 'rrenr.rnents crmprating a dis-
asterous naval incident.

41b. Vainnso Histor- Hexagonal building l,leeting place for learlersi.cal inrzolved in Sanrcan indepen-
dence mcvgrent.
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TABTE- 6'(continued)

PROPOSEp HTSTORTCAL/LEGENpARY SrTES

NOTE:

Most sites occupy approximately one acre or less.

Sourcess IJNDAT Report (1975) 2L (except items 41a. and 41b added by the
author): A Nati.onal Parks System for Western Samoa
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TABTE 7 .

PROPOSED AFCHAMIOGICAL SITES

}qME
APPROX.
AREA (acs.)

RESER\DTIOhI
ESSENIIAT

OPEN TO
IIIVE TIGAIED PT]BLTC

UPOLU

42. Vailele

43. Luatuanuru

44. Vaigafa
45. l4oaroa

46. ltcunt Olo

I\Bt€to
47. Ivlanono

SAIGT II

45
(3 sites)

150
(3 sitesl

150

3

300

L

25
(2 sites)

parbially

yes

Yes

no

]tes
(continuing)

no

no

yes

yes

no

no

no

l€s

1€S

not yet
not 1et

yes

)es

48. Palauli 5 acs. only partially ]es

}if,TTE:

Reserratiorr esserrtlaI= Refers to whet]rer acquistior is necessary toplptect the site, or protection can be actrieved thrcnrgh regulation,
open to pr:blic= Ref,ers to whether or not site couLd be opened to thepublic in the immediate future.

source: UNDAT Report (1975) 222 A National parks system for lfestern
Samoa
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BBI;E 8-

PreTOSED WILDLIFE SAIMRIES

Coral Sarctuar.ies

APPrcX. REEF' ASStrI}SIEDNAI4E @Wnr (mifes| CfnU.rqtRArlON vrrTrl

ttrCILu

49, sabimarr:filufi/ 2 good Apolinafir resen/eiF\niloloro cLse to f,ot"i-.".u,
airport, etc.

50. rrsi/Tafitoara 2 Eood F,usi/Tafitoara
t:eserve

51. Nurusafere Island/ Z good Nurusafere fsland' Tafatafa resen/e
. 52. Namura/Fanuatatrru 1 rroa, Eood Nu'utele IslandIslards

SAVAT II

53. Satufia 2 nnd. good Leananoea coastat/
IIEIrLne reserve

IOTE:
* r€rqth in a straight tine, takes no acount of canfiguration.

Source: UNDAT ReporL (1975) 23t A National Parks System for Western Samoa
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APPEI{DIX I

NOTES ON AREAS PROPOSSD AS NATIONAL PARKS NATI'RE RESERVES AI{D
ARCHAEOLOCICAL SITES

Source: A National Parke System foy Westewt Sanoa. 1JNDAT Report (1975)
pp.63-69 .

Information ln thls Appendlx l-s lntended
ln Tables 4, 5 and 7. Land ownershLp
otherwise stated.

The location of all proposed and exlsttng
are shown on the maps in the Appendlx by
are llsted tn thls sectlon.

NATIONAT PARKS (Ref. Table 4)

supplenent data provlded
custonary except where

to
l-s

1.

natLonal parks and reserves
the number under whlch they

Nrutele Island Group:
@ts,fromnorthtosouth:Fanuatapu(37acres),
Nanura (50 acres), Nurutele (266 acres), and Nurulua (61 acres), off
the east coast of Upolu. The first two are wlthin the main reef and
the other tso are outslde lt. Nurutele has two srnall- developl-ng reefs
and Nufulua one, off thelr respectLve coasts. Nanura, which ls the
only lslet owned by the Government, l-s largely planted wLth coconuts'
Nututele has two fairly smalL coconut groves, and Fanutapu has a few
coconuts planted on Lts north shore. We are informed that there is
llttle or no exotic vegetation on the Lslands, but thls seems
unlikely, partlcularly on Naml'a whlch was once lnhabited, and this
statement would need to be checked. Goats were introduced Eo Namuta
and Nutulua earl-ier ln the century and soue aninals nay stlll be
fouud. Marine turtles stlll nest on the two southern islets. Numerous
sea blrds net on the islets, particularly the booby (SuLa lpp, ). A11
the islets are currently unLnhablted but are vlslted by local
vlllagers, to collect coconuts, and by flsherrnen.

O Le Pupu:
Establlshed as lJestern Samoars first national park ln 1978.

Lake Lanotoro:
ffiiE-ftree crater lakes: Lanotoro (by far the largest,), Lanoanea
and Lanoataata. Goldfish (Caraesiue auratus) were Lntroduced into
Lanototo ln about 1900 and are thrivlng; there is at least one other
specles of fleh ln the lake. There are mrmerous bl-rds wlthln the area.
A motorable road has been constructed from the main cross-lsland road
to the base of the Lake Lanotoro cone; tt crossea freehold 1and.
Wlthln the proposed park area there are all categorles of land
ormershlp. The forest has suffered a certaLn trnount of dLsturbance is
qulte open in places. A feral cat lraa seen near the nain lake and at
least one Attraearia sp., non of conslderable slze, has been planted on
the crater rlm.

Lake Ol-onaga:
Includes two crater lakes, Olomaga and Lanoto, whleh are reputed to
have partLcularly numerous and varled bird populatlons assocl"ated wlth
them. It also contaLns a nunber of weel-developed eones. The forest
appears to be llttle disturbed although there are slgns of tlro or
three landsllps in steep areas. CultivatLon ls rapidly enclrcling the
south-eagter corner.

2.

3.

4.
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266.

Hount Slttsttt:
ffir th-e Crgest park proposaL; it contributes about harf of the
total area proposed for reservatLon withln the parks system.
Approxirnatel-y 1,500 acres are owned by covernment. rt covers a wide
varLety of platrt and geoJ.oglcal fornations includlng a large area of
lava flow, in various stages of colonlzation, and a range of volcanlc
cones. It aleo includes the only slzeable block of hlghland forest
(over 4,000 feet a.s. l.) tn l{estern samoa. Forest cover at hlgh
altLtudes Ls relativel.y open ln places, possLbly as a result of wind
blow. Feral Plgs are found rlthln the Lower altLtude areas and there
is said to be a group of feral cattle ln the 3-3,500 feet altttudinaL
ranBe ln the northwest. There ls no hunan hlbtatlon ln the area and
relatl-vely llttle human penetration Ln general.

Tafua:
eo.ti=fUfy the only remaining large bLock of undisturbed lowland forest
on savai'i-, prlncipally because of lts very bouldery, broken terraln
and poor soil. There ls some cultlvatlon along the Tafua access road.
Has an iron-bound coast wlth no reef, or a poorly developed reef,
close to the coast. The Tafua vilLage has coconut groves (whlch have
been excluded from the park area) around the edge of the cone in the
extreme southwest, but penetratlon of vLl-lagers Lnto the surrounding
forest appears to be very J-lnlted.

NATURE RESERVES (Ref. Table 5).

Mouut Vaea:
E=t"Eliffid as one of Western Samoars flrst reserves in 1958.

Lata Forest:
;3G;il,f undlsturbed foothlll forest, sltuated enrirely on public
land.

9. Cape Puava Forest:
A rela.tively undlsturbed block of dry lowland forest, of whl-ch few, if
any' sizeable samples still remaln. SiEuated entirely on freelrcrld
land. A11 the naJor types of coastal ecosystems are represented on its
narronr northern coastlLne.

10. Apolinafou:
Probably the best remeln{1g example of a l-owland rush and reed swamp
l-n western sanoa. There Ls a high proportlon of ferns in the swamp
which suggests that soue reduction ln water supply may have occurred
as a result of lts partial surround of coconut groves, and some
management of the area may be required to restore lt to its orlginal
form.

Vaipu:
One of only two substantlal upland rush and reed srdamps in Western
samoa. some upJ-and scrub and f orest r princl-pally in the .south.
Vegetatlon elsewhere is low and there is open water ln the norlheast.
The neighbouring swamp of Afulllo may be submerged by a hydro-electrlc
scheme ln the foreseeable future.

Mangaloa:
A rare example of a sizeable upland swamp forest, sltuated entlrely on
publlc land. The proposed new road on savai'i wl-ll- provide access tc
this region, whtch includes Lake Mafane and Lake llataulano (see sites
14 and 15 below).

6.

7.

8.

tl.

12.
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267 .

Taupour Grave Lava Flow:
An lnterestlng and very accessible example of lava flow that ls, as
yet, only sparsely eolonLsed by scrub. Includes the Taupouts Grave
Hlstorlc Site (ref. Table 8).

Lake Mafane and

I

I 14.

1.5. Lake Mautalano:
Tno ex'drples "f undisturbed
forest, in assoclation with
partially on publlc l-and.

Tiavi and

upland prlnary forest and upland swamp
crater lakes. Both areas are situated

16.

17.

18.

19.

Fulpisla/Sopo I aga:
Exanples of rlverain forest, contalning a varlety of palms and Eree
ferns on very steep slopes. Numerous species of blrds inhablt these
valleys, partlcularly Tiavl. CultLvatlon on the banks of the Salanl
Rlver, for the last one and half mlles until it reaches the sea, has
prevented the extensl.on of the proposed Fulpisia/Soporaga reserve as
far as the rivery estuary. Thls reserve includes sone publLc land.

Matautu,

Tufutafoe and

Valloa:
EFreLatively srnall areas of lowland svramp forest, of which very
few exampLee remaLn ln Western Sanuoa. Both Tufutafoe and Matautu have
been degraded by past exploltation and, probably, coconut plantation
establl,shment up to the very edge of the swamps. It ls possible that
they could be restored by protectl,on or management technl-ques. Vailoa
conslsts of two very small alluvLal Lslets ln the mouth of the Faleata
River, with nangroves at, thelr outer edge, and nay represent a rear
exanple of undisturbed, if somewhat atypical, lowland slramp forest.
OEher examples nay be lneluded ln the upper reaches of tidal snamp
forest reserves (see sltes 2I-24, below).

Pata,

Fusi/Tafltoala,

Satanapu and

Sato I alepal.:
These areas conprlse the largest and l"east degraded examplee of tldal
nangrove forest that stlll exist in Western Samoa. Posslbly the very
largest and best remalntng example of a lnngrove slraup occurs l-n
l{eatern ApLa, and ls soon to disappear under a development proJect.
The Satotalepat mangroves have been heavily explolted but the slte ls
lncluded to ensure that one area of this type ln Savairi receives
protectlon and that one area ln the northern coastal zone le reserved.
Both species of oangrove (Rhi,zophora nangle and Bmtguiera eonjugata)
and the beach mrhoe (Theapesieo populnea) wilL be protected by these
reaerves.

20.

21,

22.

23.

24.

as a natlonal reserve J.n L979.
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26. Aganoa,

Nu tusafe t e,

28. Salamunu and

29. Leanamoea:
Four exaurples of coastal- beaches (three on the malnland and one
islet) ' whLch between them cover the nain types of coastal formations
ln l,Iestern Samoa and where prohtbltlon of exploitatlon by fishing and
shellflshlng is presently feasible. Nutusafefe Island ls of parttcular
lnterest because it ls uuderstood that it may be of coral orLgin.
Salamumu has special signifLcance because it is a stretch of coast
where Palolo (Euniee viridis) le still numerous. The propoeecl reserve
lncLudes a very sna1l rocky islet (Nutnauasa Islanil. Leanamoea
includes a coastal freshwater sprlng.

30. Aropo Cave:
There are numerous caves (lava tubes) in Western Sanoa, nany of which
contaln bats, nestlng whlte-rumped swlftlets (ColLocaLia spodiopygi.a)
and a dlverse invertebrate fauna. Aropo cave appears to be
particularly productlve and it is reconrmended that l-t be accorded
strtct nature reserve status. Other, less productlve caves could be
included ln the parks system, ln due course, to whlch visits by the
public would be pernitted.

ARCHAEOLOGICAL SITES (Ref. Table 7)

42. Vallele:
ThFarchaeological srructures consLst of very large earEhen mounds (in
the Tausala, Tapultia and Papa-l-ga1agala groups) on three separate
sites ' on I^'ESTEC land , wlthln a relatively short distance of each
other and within easy reach of Apla. There l-s a good motorable road to
the first slte; the other sltes would have to be visl.ted on foot or
the track to these areas woul-d requLre improvement. SufftcLent
information exists to enable tenative Lnterpretatlve materlal to be
prepared, but excavatLon of selected sltes would probabl-y be required
to ascertain the full signlficance of these mounds.

Luatuanu I u:
consrsts of two ridge top settl-enents (Tula-l-mata fale and rula-i-
Pue) ' conprising earthen terraces with house paveuents and outlines,
and earthwork fortifications, wlth fairly easy access, although the
road will require attentlon; together wlth a fort at a higher
elevation island, whlch would be lnaccessibl-e to all but the more
hardy vlsLtor. The areas of the settlenents are fern-covered and are
not threatened by cultlvation or oEher development. SufficienL data
exists for the preparation of interpretive material. Further study,
including excavation, would be deslrable at some later date.

Vaigafa:
A large lnland vlllage with numerous lndividual slces of paths,
mounds, ovens, house pavements, house plat,forms and terraces.
Traditionally regarded as an Lnportant site in coastal r'il1ages such
as Latofaga and salanl; cultJ-vatlon within the area is probably.
inevlt.able and could cause some damage to the structures. scrub
clearance would be reguired if the area were opened to the publtc. rt
is adJacent to valpu swamp (see site 11, above) and might be reserved
in conJunctlon wlth the swamp.

43.

44.
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Moamoa:
IG-ETthwork fortiticatLon, in very good condltion, on church land and
wLthln very easy reach of the centre of Apia. It has not been studled
and would need to be cleared of scrub, mapped and dated before
provlsion of pubJ-ic access ls considered.

Mount 01o:
fiotp,IE of village slEeis, patlts, rnounds, ovcns, <:avcs ;tnct lort I l'tc;r-
tlons, wlthln coconut groves on WI1STEC Iand. Cattle grazing, of thc
area poses no serious Ehreat to the sEructures and keeps the sites
clear of undergrowth. The area ls trlthin easy reach of Faleolo Alrport
and of the hotel development projects under conslderation for this
region of Western Upolu. It is planned to contlnue archaeological
investlgatlon of the area over the next tno or three years, but at
least part of the area could be opened to the public now, with the
provlsl.on of good interpretLve material.

Manono:
A star mound on the highest polnt of Manono Island. It provides a good
vlew over the island and should probabLy be Lncluded Ln the hlstorLc
sltes lf only because of its unl.que position.

Palauli:
C"nslst" of two princlpal sltes, the first of which lncl-udes the
largest stone mound presently recorded in Samoa and one of the largest
Ln Polynesia, and the second eovers the early Buropean forltificatlon
of UiLianoa (village and fort, circa 1840). The forner w111 requlre
further investigation and some reconstruction. It ls freehold land
and, even if the land ls not purchased, the access road wilL require
lmprovement for visl-tor access. The Ullanoa fortificatlon is under
some degree of threat from cultivators; reservatl,on of the area rnay be
necessary and a good footpath from the main road wlll need to be
estabLished.




